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Do YOU Dnim EA

Because, when it is good tea, it is a refreshing,

invigorating, healthful beverage. Lt

You do well, when buying tea, to get tea which is

known as a rich, perfectly pure tea.

Otherwise, you will flot obtain the helpful and

delightful effect tiat good tea gives.

For manyyears Blue Ribbon Tea has been known ts

as a most excellent tea-makes many cups to the pound-

always delicious in flavor-a pure, rich, satisfying tea.

You ought to try Blue Ribbon Tea. Its popularity

bas been growing in a wonderful way; people who have

started using it- telling their friends how pleased with itMi

they are.

Buy a packet of Blue Ribbon. Find out for youilrself

how good it is. Perhaps you have neyer. yet really

known how truly delightful to the taste good tea is.

You will know if you drink a cup of -Blue. Ribbon.

But if you are flot fully satisfied, return the balancei.
to your grocer and he will at once refund your money.

BLERIBBON, LIMITEDi WINNIPEG, MAN. *az T
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MUoeS to.the "W..., nd gve It1
to-day ýit-larger .otèrle 1of. réaders than
auy other Canlaian ,magas.ile. , As to1
quality we can assure oui subacriierso
that neither iney . er encrgywiIl be.J
ard inbettering , ad etrengtheniug«

the agazne m il U its departments.i
.W.are very auizIoflsthat oe oie l-j

ing in, Western Canada -shoutfbeëomie
f smilar with our magazine. We strive

to make each issue iùétiuctivfe, interest-
Ixng and! entertaining ans are careful to
publiàh that which i. healthy i4 toue
only. At preent we are making a great
effort to introdue the. magazine to those
not already acquaintes! with it, sund- wth
tint end in view are maaking an, offer of
25o from now until the. end of the year.
Ihfis of course is only available te those
wbo- are not, and have noV been' sub-'
sionien at -any'turne. IÏ'lt- too mueh te
expeet every one of our readers te bnlng
thiis offer te tii. notice of a non-subscnib-
er We believe that we eau rely on your
friendship and co-operation to- this
extent and -we feel-sure that you are in-
terested in extendiug the iphere. .and
influence of such a. maazine. It is pub-
lisied ini thc- Wiest for Western people,
and we hope te make it, Dot oBlY a
magazine of urpa8sing interegt te its
readera, but a credit to Western Canada.

In the past you have found mnucix te
enjoy within thc covers of this mnagazine.-
You have in recent issues found welIlu-
formcd, fearleas editorials dcaling im-
partially with niatters of grave interest
to this western country. These will b.
continued so tiat every reader may
have eîlightened add non'prtiSan views

tii. maquewud
even oi uoa» r

always i i!. at. ewq
Of approvze h4e
for 0i o. Wh, l e-

*pIUYU - taIVW.JîjL.nMP .

r#lyne4çd -a«4 loi
ar deoui r urbr

o! new mbohiesad
the>, auewitht.
enthuel"am. The. WaternM
ly àa p weWstern,
alin -V lwbe hapfux4

As showling the. vlu.0 wlcii
ers place onîlt1 J&*é
ly congoug acrose- v"r ne
Of wiiat the Meth7.ilu -toti
settier hlatth. West. 4 le-tcr WbWlç&t
tractes! dur attenttn S ecÉty va e* *
somewhat amusing ciiaracter 1 Mau t
may b. of more thau luterit ans!aaiiU0.
meut te. soins of Our fr"eude, w's'gffi«f
an extraot fnom the. letter- "I have Pot
receives! the' moth of Juue.ye s"d'il
feel very lonesonMo witiiout It, 1 'Wot*l
ratiier, go wltho ut my nm.a1s t1hau h*ir!
te. go without that.book.Piuefr
ward me the month o! June-by' r'ettu
m~aiI.» We wooder ho*. long Vi réader,
would be prepared to fast, but we wvil
not tempt him. 1%

Anothen writing frointii.e remoe
north saya': "r! you had. auy conception
of bow your mpagàzine is enjoyed by un
in this loncly portion of thie country, you
could noV have stopped It. Yen you are
iigit we muet pay up and t. avoîs! miss-
ing any more issues you will fins! three
years subseription herewith."
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Y Ru flea a lieWrite a littie, Visit ad Sew
* -but you get -1000 Meals*a Year
A littie j'jurney to the home of the average woman

*shows cleaffy ,that the most important part .of lier

diyrutin is the ,Ibread-and-meat" problem in the

* kîtchen.
Three meals a day-more than a thousand trnes a

year-the. housewife plans and prepares the famîly

diet. Success depends largely on health, health- de-

pends on food and its cooking, and the success of that

cooking is assured. by the use of a Gurney-Oxord

4his range is built with ail that highest skill and

best materials can pu into it-ail the Iasting qualities

The Oxford' Econqmizer is a big 'factor in the
working out.of the fuel and tirne-saving principle..
This Economizer is a small lever used onlg on Gurney-
Oxford stoves.' A turn of ýthe Economizer and your

fire is held at 'even temperature for, hours without
attention, and with 20%>, saving in, coal. 1It will hake
though the pipe be cool.

The divided flue-strIp gives. an honest oven-baking
that neyer disappoints, because the heat waves travel

equallg ait over it. Ask the dealer to demonstrate the
principle by which this oven-arrangement is assurance
of baking success.

STmaOVES AND
RANGES.

--ail the points that tend toward comfort and conveni-
ence of operation.

It is buili on honor by a firm of sixty year's stand-

*ing, whose splendid re pu îta ti on depends on a

*continuation of the integrity. ,nd square dealing that

has made it famous.
In short, 'the housewife, to whose care is intrusted

the imperative I"Ithree-times-a-day" demand for meal1s,

will find every possible aid to perfect resuits conveni-
ently obtained in Gurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges.

Ask to see, also, the clever working of the
Reversible Grate. It can be cleaned wi~ half-turn
to the right, and there is no trouble-with clinkers,
owing to the force of the strong interlocking teeth.

.The Gurney-Oxford special soft coal grate is
equally good for bituminous coal.

-Full measure of beauty and style is added to these'
practical advantages. Ask your dealer or write, our
nearest branch for the most convenient address. Ask
for free bookiet.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LimITED
TORONTO MONTREAL. HAMI LTON
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Wlantpeg, Âug., i*11. 2The Westeijr7 Ho,» è o foiaIiye

TEE 11*w NECESST?.
Th -iê inthé. Village "rony store aud ai

mulbga z eobange opinions on al topies
great. andsumil. TH A Ml you wha ttus -country
ïeèds,»- sâfd tii Or#tupoaker. «"It neediq free trude
*ithin the EraPI94."- "No!i " said a' second. '61t

lïeeds better -farin." -aid aathird upftaken: «It
la btter ehols " eneed," sud s fourth s»Id tiat

. t they &Il missed tii. great .tiig. And it
is for that grater thlugtith. Western 'Homo
Mdthly woukr piemd. A country'u greatuosu de.
pends ultimately upon ti character of its People,
and tii.. ciiaraet cf a people le determined lu the.
firef pIaSee not by ttade-relatlb -nor by'sehools
ner, by churches, but. by the. quality of the. home

Onueby'oni. ii roat nation@ of the. world May
corne before us teo gire. their 'tostimouy and, one
by on. thoy wiil agree in this,. tiat viien home lMe
wss pure aud honorable the. nation vas great sud
prosperous, but 'that vuhen. infidelity sud dis-.
obodioncee and discord reigued lu- the f4mily ircle,
national disitegratlaru hegan. Wheu vas .Rome.

great? Not in the tr thtei.Caesans, viien evory
insu -mistrusted i. svife sud every vite .lbad nea-
son . to ristrnst .,ler husband, but in the time viien
RoMîr iipnty vas the chiot eharactenlutie of Roman

'Aimo ure vien tie 'Gaecehi livod, and viien
Cornelia led forth hor two sons in the heur ot
hon coutry's ueed, saylug: «Those aro my Jewels.'"

,ls there in ail liteiât3ii a fluor picture thami that
of the. old Elcottlsh homegivon to us in the Cott.r'u
Satunday Niglit?- Truly, Burus knew. that Sct-
lazid's vealth vas nôt inluihonfieldusud hon in-
dustries, but iu the saveotuoesu d devotion show»
la tiie home 11e.

Aud' if -we as Canadians 'go back in oui bis.
tory a few years saud, bogm. te -ask wvit le that
80ý many of the. soundsu daugitens of the. Do-
minion have grown . up. atrong, etaivant au
efficient, why se, many *of them.1-ave become dIs-
tinguished at home aud abroad, vo eau find sud
answer in the home lite of the. eaniy days.

THEhOIMS-0F OUR CNIL»HOOD.

The. home -life of thon. days vas Pot like that
of to-day, aud though -its spirit may sud aûouid
hoe retaiued amongst us, the. activities that bound
the merahons tog ther eau nover b.e repeated. For
iu thos. early dayu the home Wvae the centre cf
aIl industries. The. great factory did not exiut.
There vas scarcely an article of food or clothlng,
aud scarcely a to or weapon that vas netmade
in the. home. 7

Beef, pork sud muttou-who caunot nemera-
ber the smoked beef, the, pickled, pork, aud the
inutton ail prepared for the time of the faîl throsh-
ing? Whiest, oats, peau, beaus, barloy, cor» and
rye-7everyonevas used in somo fora for diot, sud
as for roots and regétabies, why, there vas noth-
ing worth grewing that did not find a place lu
the. farm gardon. Sinali fruits of every kind ver.
grýown, sud apples, pears aud. pesehes vere found
in mot garde».. Yen, sud the. geedvite bal tira.
to make ber butter sud cheeso, to dry the apples
and the pumpkins,- to lay by presorvos of a dozen
varieties, and thon *vii.» the oveuiug came ahe
bad time for knitting sud splnuiug sud seving,
while bier daugbter vho biadt bee to boardiug-school
used bier spare time lu making tarmer's vroatbs,
sud hair vreaths,- spatter vork decorationu, and
Berlin vool môttoes, or perhaps aie even badl the
temerity to bang up s few -pictures drawu in char-
ceai or witii lcad. pencil. And the chldren played
gaines, usiug teyn of their ovu making-dollis made
from pillova or with petate he4ds, snd tops made
f rom ends etf pols And an -for Sudys-it
was a tira. for Preading, >or perhaps the nelgiibors
dropped in for a song, and the old Vocalut van
produced snd thie time-bonoredmelodies suug vith
a vigor and power that would mako modern trills
and trillera seera tame by comparison.

But it is net noc.ssary to recall it aIl. That
old lite was- supremely simple, yet altogether
beautifui. Father, motiier and cbild.rcn vers
drawn together in the many activities of work and
play. There van a real- communion born. of in-
terdependence. Then were irnplanted the seeds, of
loyalty and self-sacrifice, sud theso two virtues
llave never been developed uer eau bc developed
ally other tira. nor in any other way.

THE -U0ME LIFE 0F TO-DAY.

This old lif, iasgioiù'i'*iegi-ven way te anether.
No longer ia manufacture carried ouni the rural

Happy,Homùe Ide.

home, no longer are the things for w ear and use
made by the parents sud children. Tiie factory
aud the delartmental store have ushered lui a nov
order of things. Under tuis new order of things
it la not easy for old relations te b. maintained,
lt la *not easy for thos cardinal virtues which are
neossary to ail social, clvie, mid lustltutional ad-

Ivancemeut to ho cultivated. Yet,- if oui country
in rotain an envled place smong the nations

of rtory; vo nuet oueoto it that the. old home
virtues are exalted. It ia our one hope, for the

jetneus of a people dependa not upon vhat the
people have but what thoy are.

TEE NARRIAe 3BOND.

The. very firat condition of meure and happy
home lit. ia that- tbe sacroduols of the martiage
tnie b.observed. There in nothiug.makes for- Iaxtty
and iufidelity s0 much as marriage for monoy and
social position. The. union ot King Oohtaan
the hokgf ai.jad la more te becommôeuded, hù
the lité-long separation of *Maud MOler sn&the.
enanored Judge. Whatsver flinancial aud-petsonsi
dlfféultiés nay adné- iu any home, there in always
hope of, uoemmful isettiement il the. paretsee
loyal Inu heurt- the one teJthe other, a.ths - lu
ýal$mu sne oetf Motion if the. bond of mifon- le
anyl; g leo'tuai.penuonal attachieit. ua
home wiene love, reigia it lu not diffcut te Ibid
the. sprit tcbntentamt, and If -happineme 10 te
ho permanent- this spirit of ootentmiut: mut. ho
fet. by e o mber of the ltsuily.

RAM N MOTEZEEOO».

Sometimes Itoouee ab9p$tat tihemothr#I& fiu

net cooitent. mas14 ha e it e o

jongluge @iý.t 0,; '.the.artlt i thut
hW 0 Touhtofa h. b easl1 refieat nt~t.e n.

&ho"y» a pUrely anIal existnçe. et ahilastbu
ba oël cmpel.d by her partnt eron pqenale ý bas ajIî pj

ho. unoeslo*ly dtutedh> oinluthe.queut ofthtur.i
inatérlal' wemth ,untit'.a&Wti.he r feengs sud outfit
noble resolvoi a Meben subdued, sud.no #he o dmp
drudges f mn y.aend te ,yesr's, end, .wtii no jug à
higiier tiiought tIsa that -ot keopîuigup witk, tii. you

vrkuthat-the erscTWfl5y hofree f debt, or ngt
the iherd of cattlé and bushel of grain lneoeaed. impie
It lu sald that of thos.. viieare foupd In thei. o le
asylume fer the. Insans.t ,tiivIei. cof -fariners terra uie.
an unduly igh perqptmgé. Tne monotonous vear que«,
and teai, thibe -a of social snd aethetle joyu, upon
han brougt about a- mental condition that bas iu vory
time produced inminty. It lu for mon la thus and, Intere
Iu thoir mad rush for gain, to uée to It that Into iu lon
the lives of their vives thons shill enter tiat
varlety, and espécially that touch of the. aethetio
and the social, which are the*oufly sure prevontivo
of ennui, lonesomoneus sud ceaseleus brooding.

KAPPY CHILDROOD.

But although tathor sud mother may<now un-
happy aud diucontefltod hoauseofe the long, dreary
grind, the great danger is that eving te thefr cern-
pieUe devotion te tth. affaira of the. tarm sud their
tailure te conidor tii. mental effect upon tiie chil-
dren, the. birthrigit they bave hoon acqulrng may
ho despised by thoin offspring.To the young eues
the. tanm may hocomo a bateful place, hocauso tiie
associationu are se d.void et that viiich it is natunal,
for youug people te seek. In every young soul
there -n impianted the appetito for play for cern-
panienship, for knovledge, and, in short, for vanied
experionco. Menotoneus repetition lu a smnali
field lu unendurable.

LEAVING THEEFARM.

It iu otten asked why boys wish to leavo the
forms. The. answer is that the experlenceq are net
sufficiently attractive. To make thora se is the
first duty of the parents. It is idie ta attompt
to meet thie difficuty be coercien sud restraint.
At a certain age there will b. a rebellion. Se
through the work et home snd scbool the. hungers
ef the yeung seul- muet be met. Every chid in
educated awa*- tram tth arm »vose oul lu starved.
Whv cannot on. acre a year be saved for children'a

use? Lot the. proceeds purchase sultable -

toya, sud matons]. for home_ james. 14t
b. a littie tino sacred 4o sOMW njoymeoi4l
there !0 relief Item the . uiidlus itan Md
when parenItm.4O-hilMTUI iieed. an su

ne oly .tessoc, *hl -1bS béenon
tion to towus and éolies 4 tbm I-
years la Dot becauoe famni
tractive. It in probal
than eover. Ou tw i. v AU
than formerly, and.b
tii. communýIty ho d.14
But on thie tam a
twelve men long I,; . sas
rural -hlome i* làu
aetlvity. There for% thon lea 6
population tte g tOe luduetoy

contres sasth.wro .. fy ysi b
there are anumbiri, t n0 oiala
to really amnblti"84u h112

Hecthe OitýSSWQt B eauttîe''

yon o meîMMwoeà ~of tbetean
glnnig to respond to the lee 'p,
cmu ~to-.b. effective muet b4
frieer, Uler ;life, sud fi?'
mootomouo existence.Thfsl ýw
ln olty iini country lno
fieldscsm bemuckuid Stt
thé', crowded thoro
eveg, Care la not ai e t

Tw . otha 4V.

~w ~ Md lage u t a-
hi He Ittiý-ubà

a >sesud iÈon. Tliê,
tgflospentis to

as<ie"n respons
Tr', oonsle wlt& s

*Ifi:nt but xwuwn4

oamon expenlenqe that e.
"tu provlded for ho um
lus.

Tas ana"* 4Y
Th Ti.making of homém aur nsd. *

much Upon the -exanipble M the .einM
tue parente. They eau maIs l*'e fg -
level they' ple.. Tiim naç1n
tractive requlrer enly a' littla outlan;a M
time. dung vhic]i imatUre am ondrd r~
the. vlew-poiut t ftii ebuirmn

To make the. bedrôonsý as attrattive 04 t#os.1î
tovu lu quite possible If peope woMýý -4
cenary; te add a'few booksa te i ibayféetW
use ofthetii.cudréeunet -ismpousil1 e ammîpermi
wiio thinks ot 41s ohildren; to St ot.." I. i
playing a fow indgor aud. outdoor jsmen le aiwê
possible te thon. vie belfeve play lea a-. -,
neeessary impulse. Above, il, te add s.litle"4'
tii. hosutiful-to usé wild floyers sudt. 4U
te, adorn the. roomu, te arrange th$ al at~$
tully saslu any city home, te, attend t*,tw dfiew
gardn-all these are but ilustration~s et''wfst ie
meaut hy satistying - the,- natural' crsvlig d, the
adolescent. And- ho viii attend to tiies.tihîgs,-
maklng the farzuansd Its home a nemi ara is. i
realize wbat bappinessansd eontntniit, uea.
Under sucii conditions tbe probiomu et govoeuqent.
wil net be serions, for it is lit. mligdrected or
activlty unprcivided for that lies beiind ail bmbneàs
sud rebeilion. H. who viilrocognize ti.hereU
needu - of the bunian orgauluma sethey mnt~
themaelyeg and wiio will make provision for,uf
wiii have ne diflcultieis in managemeni sud thu*
wili ha ne estrangeinent l it er lite te 1111 it wi#i
bitterneu s&" vain rgts. t---

p &-
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TI~ Ws.*"a Home. iWjjva$hLy. W'an'w Aug,.I1L

Bi.ausetheleanser
immediately takes
'Jf A rust -anid tar-
iishi, an& the metal
surlace then readily
takes a gleaming
lustre with a kew.
momentst ruhbing.
Apply some Old 1Dutch
Cleansr with aweýtclth
or brush; rub slightly.

ýhen wipedr&Y, Use dry
a a polish.In this way
you.ca n easiIy keeplirms

neecopper, sieteet in
and aluminu'm bright
and shining. (Notrecom-
mienud for silverwre)

aY otheor Urnes and
FuIJ>rctlons on

Large Btor-CaR,100

ÂGarrix
By General Ci

O!E qucea thinga>aapene tahauS ô4 fonter army
'6while ail the

"t.et h summer of
cavalry of the. gar-
xilon. were out on
the chau. of the
Sioux. It woa a

grwoiP yer-the year that Cuter
~iid ba~ail n ouwent down before

gt ~e4 o Stthing Bull-mal weeping
wo1h1cIdreILocowered in maJay- a

ý fotfý 0 the esternBue
!eU4~d6i'UCkOIIdi.Ona 'êve WilL

nui a ',an FrtRussell. was.,t
once.~i~odb- roinane andl thrilteéd

by ~ *tw f thelb.spirit wôild.

- ome biy ,wi th uthe eoii r t o de-

nô sderadgbe.Somebiody was
writing l1etters, verses, aria passionate
appeala to tlb. prettlest girl at *hh pont

Bob saluted hi@ commandiii

-somebody who raved of noble birth
and barionial estates, and a lcgend-
haunted castle in tlhe Rhineland to Mlich
hie bcsoughit ber to fly with hlm. In bis
present humble disguisc, be Wrote, he
darcd not reveal bimseif to bier until, by
openly wearîng a certain kuot of ribbon
wvhich lie sent lier, she gave hirn to know
lier bcart wvas inclined to hear further.
"«A modemn major-general" had ber father
been in the great war of the sixties, and
his daughter would shoop ho no such
conquet; but ail the more intense bc-
came the mysterious missives, picked
up at varions points along the row of
officer's quarters, and faithfully broughit
to lier by the finders. And finally, as
the writer's hopes gave way to despair,
pleas and protestations wvcrc followcd
by threats. Since she scorned bis love,
lio could but die. Since she would not
sec him. in thc flesb, %lhe sbould sec him
in the spirit. Nor bot, nor lock could
bar 1dm froni lier bedside. That should

e the rcward of lier cruelty, and, strangc
to say, Miss Thorntôn, wlio latuglied at
fird4, begau ho pale. Tliere bad been no

place in ber heart for anonymous admir-
ers. Tt liadl gone t 'o another. But the
letters suddenlv oeased. Then tîjose
queer tlîings began to 'happen and
strîiiie stoies wvere now-.afloat.

Iliere came a bleak November' even-

Ing. The,. inn had sulked behind the eoTIu fmIi'un& F.a*Ia»

enow-clou4s, hovterufïg thick. over tneé
Black Hila of Wyoming. A spiteful l-6&y.que.madni-t
'wind blew whistliug out froMn the somn- vMidlà, papu, hiyItcno
bre deptbs of tae Pa, and moaning My ofi iami.
about the ramaacle buildings and be -reýo. i
quartera of the oi frontier fort. The Wr.F« di t  bath, for mse ai-
prairie, towuwàrd, was swept. dean of '" fe
any CovriUg 5&ve the thin blanket of t«iubvme s édw mte
bunch gras,. but every littie ditoh or Oà ca i d for SS-,
dep .onl lid its fleecy lining, and the

esak-.came jewirIing -on the' chili blast alrmn.tlleu*
of ýthje Mountains, sendlng a. shiver *js matcbIema,'J> fraanoe
tbioqrh'thé worn frime of many a trop- edï " 1a ea.
per- just. in fror thie long1, ill-atarred
campaigu of '76. They had bail to eat t. -how -
tbekx horme to keep. alive, that summer te y u y
and fil, and vere not enr4ptureil with te .omaI.Mra
lndiau-chasinga they' bai founil it, & LLIU Floi&aWat-"
wiih Sitting Bull andiLCrzy Horse lead- er i h* a ncsa
ing the- buge hostile bands. They aver-
aged- nearly twenty pounds lighter to ».M,.8abtIh.S

the man wheu they starteil forth 0ao ,y Ladn D ae

uLINi & KEP
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In order to'ailvertise" andi ntro4àcý
their home study music lessons in .evér± v'ý.
locality, the INTERATION IN)M
STITUTE 0F MUSIC of New York w1114,
give free to oiur readers a. comrltê Z.
course of instruction for either PIauQ, !
Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet,
Binjo, 0dbl or Sight Singing, In rt-.
turn thcy sirnply ask that yod rcm-
nlend their institute to yqur f riendas

* after you learu to play-
'You may not know one note from an-,

other; yct, by their wonderfuily simple'
and thorough metbod, you cen soon leam.
t o play. If you are an advanced, player
you will receive special instruction.

The lessons are sent, weekly. Thyý-
are so simple and easy that they are7

iig officer and atood at attention. rccommended to any person. or little
cjild who eau rcad English. Pbpto- -

buoyantly from tîis very point in early graphs and drawings make everythiing,
June. Thcy -werc bidden to get home plain. Under the Institutc'is free tuition.
and recuperate-lîeadquarters and six offer you will be asked ho pay oniy s.
troops coming here to old Fort Russell. very amali amount (averaging 14 cents
They thanked C~od when the trumpets a ýweek) ho cover postage arâ the neces-
sang "])ismount" at the stable, and sary sheet musi. -j
their scarecrow, steeds neighed an equine No one should overlook ils woder:-
amen.

There were others looking on with lese fui offer. Tell your friends about 1h-

cquaniity-offieers, mien, sund soîne few show this article to tbem.

woien,- members of a garrison 11ow Or- The INTERNATIONAL TNSTITUT
dercd to vacate and inake'rooni for the bas successfully taught others and caný
Fifth. Russell was a pet station, being surcessfully tcach you, even if y ou. kno*
near Cheyenne. the cars, and civilization. absolutely nothing whatever about mu-
They, these others, had occupied it four sic. The lessons make everythingleý
lonig years and thoughit they owned it.g ei

They had been veryc civil ho the Fifth. Write today for the FREE bookiet,.
when it pitchced its tenta on the prairie which explains everything. It wiII coÙ-ý

late in May. coming up from. Kansas to vince you and cost you nothing. Addreïs'

lielp subjudate the Sioux. They little your letter or postal card to INTER-'

dreamc d then that inl less than six NATIONAL IINSTITUTE 0F MUSI;,'

xnonths the general 'would turn themi 98 Fifth Av@., Dept. 162D, New York.
out and the Fifth in; but lie bail, and N.Y.
liere were the new tenants. gaunt, beard-
ed, and hard as nails, officers and mnen TFride MarkS
looking for a place to lay tleîr headsP T N S adDs«
-wvhile more than hiaif of the outgoing uDeIJl
famnilies were stillimupaeked. Write for Bookiet, Circulars, Ternis, etc.

",Haveni't you anv unoccupied quar Fteso hag o
tersV" demanded the major comnniandilig. ehrt hag &Co

of the vouflg post quiartfrinaster. " lt'> GERALD S. ROXBURGH, B.A. Se.Resjden t

five months since I'e s]ept iînder a~ 209.210 8,k of Nova Scoti. Portee Ave. (Owi. fie r S )
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w<'Only No; V', answered the. youtb,
itb- markcd hesitancy, and bis, face

ciouded as he spoke.
"WeU , %what's the matter with that?

Ye eau go ini there, cai't ?"Tiie
major. sboied* bis- blue hanàs ia the
po ekets of his worn scouting breeches
and .glowered,

«'Wy-yes, ir-you can-only-»
Then the lieutenant gulped and got ne
furiher. The prettiet tîîxng tbe major
and hie two staff officers had seen fer
six menthe came galloping up onNa
spiriteil bey. Off camne the battered feit
batn. Major comnxandfng, adjutant, and
regimental quartermaster wvere deaf te
further remarks of local officiais and
sigbtletis te everything but the winsome
girl In saddle.
. ie could not 'have been more thin

el teen.' She was. divineiy Lall and,
-ia epite of--all--t Cheyenne-£epbyrs
coul d do at the expense of complexion,
mont divinely fair.- She fiad i aughIng
blue eyes, R lovely moutb, wth large,ý
white, 'eveu Leeth. Ber brigfit brown,
hair-iý piled up and ecientiically
screwed under a jaunty, >drab feit lbat
Ber forni wae wellnigh perfèct, se beau-

ifully ivas it rounded and. deveIopedý
She set ber bers. like an Amazon queen..
Snlll, wonder; ah. 'had ridden sine
bahyhood. Sh had ail hir, father's
regfinet atber feet. and Iiéw:.iomght
other worIds te conquer, In apite ef tihe
fact that the.mnu she moit feared and
fancicd stoocl in silence net: tcen paccai
away, a witness te the scene.

A brave-girl, too, wae Jeisica Thorn-
ton, and a good one. C64nétr le ne
crimen-a vomianwithout, it menea rose
withoût iLs fragrance. DaiWiter of -tb.
rcginent, Iongat Ruseil,. ahe lied turn-
er fromà* thé importunity 01 ite commis-
sioned bachelorsi, and bad fseineted big
Bob Ramsay of the Fiftb; danced with
bim,, tbrec out of six, at the fareweli
hep Lb. lit eU June; quarrelled with hum"vebementiy that-very igt,,and parted
with him ten heure later without a word
of remarie. He bad sent "ack'a few iittle,
friendly, uncornpromising missives .and
dnarchcd- the next day. NoW,. .herelie
-as back-witm bis rriltu4dedid
bien sent in two day. ahead, preceding
iL toe coose camp ground &Pd arrange
for aIl supplies, and'never liedlie-coe
near lier. She, springimg' lightly"frmý
eaddle, overwheimed the. major and -hbie
satellites with jeyeus, jubilant Congrat-i
ulation on their returu, but It Wes Bob
Ramsay se was etudying out of the.
corners ef ber bine eye&--Bob, who waS
busy directing the unpacking of a big
army wagen, and could net be- induced
te lance et ber et ail.

EvIen wlîen the major, «sizing up the.
situation,' found means whereby kto
siumomnn tii. youing officer ite his pres-
ence and Jessica Thorntona, ne good re-
sulted. Bob saiuted bis cominanding
officer and stood at attention. Bie did
net even Louch bis bat-brim, te ber.
Mentallyý and plîysicaily hie attitude
was «atrictly business," and the major
*had te -devise a protext.

<'Have. you relieved Lieutenant Dunn
as post commidssary t" lie asked.

"Four heure a go, sir, and se rcported
at- the ime."

«Flact," said the major, coioring, «Il
bad forgotten it. Er-weIl, lat'saal-
unes-m" bc fiuisbed IamneIy sud glanced
te where Miss Tliornton, chatting with
the adjutant, stood withlier ieft arum
tiîrough the reins, lier gauntleted banda
drawing lher vhip-lasliîte and. frein be.
tween ber ripe red lips, ber eyes shoot-
ing furtive giances under their long
lashes- away frein the twe staff oficers
and straight- at the unmeltiug Ramsay.
The-major's hin t feu flat. Ramslay chose
to regard the situation as cntirely offi-
ciai.

"WVe1-oh, what 1 wanted Lo saY,
Ratmsay." hurried o1, tie major, <is that
we're going te eleep. ini No. 1 to-nigl't--
mrake our bedding down on the floor, YOu,
know, sud as you're relieved froin troop
duty wc'd be glad to have you with uas.
TrellI Lhe -wa-oner to duînp y<îîîr Iedding
ioll with oui-s over at the enîd liOuse Of
the row.e"

'*Thank you. major. I may have t","
answered Raiinsay promptly, but, stili
înaintaining tie attitude of attention.
<'D)umîn went -off an- heur ago and fdrgot
Lu ]cave me the combination. I can't
open the office safe and here's a wad of

s-

~an~iii~M
Pe~*amcftt -

somethlng like -seven bhndred ,db1Irs
com.missary fundg. *If it won't crowd
yOu-"

«Oh, net a, bit of it!" s.tid Dewnee
heârtiiy. "The more the merrier"

"Whlere did Major D)owner say yen
,Were tosleep t" asked Miss Thornton,
suddenly, of the adjutant. 'Not-No(.
i !" and an odd anxiety stoed inalber
bright eyea.

'No. 1 it je-four deors frein ycurs,
as I remember, and convenienkt Ce the
clubroom." Mr. BiIling's gaze was foi-
lowing Ramsay as that officer bastened
back te hie wagon, atili refusing te eee
that: Jeusica -Thoraton stood chatting
Iwith hie comiades but ahooting glances
at hlm. She, Itoo,. i spite of gallant.
effort, 10und, that [imPuhse 'te gaze un-
controllable, but, noting hi. persstt
iRdiffrçuo,. peaet1y turned away.

«I thinklilride over, home. ntw," she
said, gathennmg akirts andei-vem
bler eyes, suspicioualy beginning to
swim, lashedba&_ one more--on te
broad straight back and squaréd should-
ers of Mr. Robert Ramaay.' Her radiant
face lied paled a bit. Her rlghtlibéa&
eought the. off pommel;- the, toi Ôo* *4

shiny littie boot popped inta the praq
ticed band of.tthe quartennaster, aujd up
she abot into saddle, light as*-s bl&p4
with a comprehiensive nod têml.t
the tbree, rode awIViM.ly awa.*. oW&trte
eaétward gate.

* 'Wherer'ryQu- sa mgr-ad the. adJu-.
tant, thiat'inigh tW t IZth «éèîiY'ý
in, cbarge . "I1%tàli .you-'teaiike diowna
your blankets in the dining-room."

"I know, air, u1d- triy, -iii * l
barrassed sainte. <'Bî.ýf* h~m
ant doesn't m id,*,I-I'd like
over'with 'C' ,Ti'oop.k 1 know m~t'
their fellea. 1--1%. bqlWthe ii.
doors.Y w'

«Oas, you peaeéthéugh that
leaves us with nobody. Preuse, too, ask-
ed.toe sleep over In barracks"--But Gray,
was. gone.,

lMr. Billinga looked abouthlm. Th*"
'aýéîlIa and' loor of the littie, army <arlot
seeted unllsuàlly haro.4- A vooden tab10Ëý
Nith a laùteM~ on the south aide s"d
c6alstove et tihe north, rere .the Oul3Ïi

latter were the outsp cap it
four uffleers, apread on t0*foo, n-
thougli it waa birely tea o' l.,tv
of. these gentry,;tii. major sd leu.,
ant' Ramsay, the néw pont oenmwsàrO11'
hi 'd turned hfiforthe. nigbt., Th.yhà
been up sine. the. earlie.t dlawn t
were glad of reat. Huil, glnt
quartrmaster, waa atm lout oliggl
s6mewhere îlong the- row.

'Back of the. bare parlor lay tii.bsr
dining-room. Baek of the. bare Muug
room the cheerleusa kitcen; baek of.1tbîtý
some wood and ceai sheda. «ýBoit theê
deora, wiil you, Billinge t" sbouted Ram-
say, a»g the former hied gene epo~.
'*1can't riak thie meney, yet l'y. got W
until morning."

<'Al set," answered the, adjutait, àa
lie in turn kieked off his boots., a
minutes in came Hull, locking the k.r
belîind himi. In twenty the. major was
snoring andl turning the lantern Iow,
iluli, tee, scrambled ite hie blankete
and the quartet waa spcedily lulled t*
sleep.

Two heurs later Billinge started fromn
slumber. Somebody was aneaking.

«Wýlho'e that walking abouttliefrt»
testily demanded the majer. "WVlaL the
devil's the mater t» No anawgr.

Bilings squirmed out of bis blankets.
««I haven't moved,' said lie. <'Did yen
put out the. Iigl*» h. continued, as
Hull'a long arma came out frein under
the bianket and the quartermaater indul-
ged i a etretch and yawn. The adjut-
ant lied struck a match and was retoech-
ing the lantern. The majer was. ittlng
up. I'Nobody seems te have tirred in
this eutfit. WbIat had you heard 1", asked
Billings.

'<Somebody moving about-pla in as
could be. 1 hailed twice and geL ne
answer. I theuglît it muet be Hull.

'<And 1 thouglit it was you, Blig,
put in the quarternîaster. "Semnebody
w~as prowhing about here in stocking
feet-sure." Theix Ramsay started up
and sbovcd a haud underneatm hie rude
pil1ow. The iantern threw its mild rays
about the room, «Packet's ail right,"
said hie. «Could it have lbeen Gray, or
Preusa, coming in after ail?,,
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lu au instant the otiier tbreo also bad
whirled about aud wore on their kueea at
a bound. lu the dim gfeam ef the sput-
tering lantoru, the hall door, closod se
carefully by the major not three minutes
before, was slowly, unaccountably, swing-
ing open again. Revolver in baud, Hull
sprang te bis feet aud tho table, seized
in his loft 'tho lauteru, aud four strides
took ui througb the -doorw#y. A cold
wind came blowing dowu front the upper
floor, and, bf t lu darkness, the. trio beard
hlm swifly'mount the creaking stairs,
thon go searching threugb the. two rooms
sud ballway alof t. In ivo minutes ho
iras back, curiously examining the latch
ef tue offending portaI. "All five win-
dows fastened," said ho. "Pane broken
in the back dorm er nmight account for
the cold wmud, sud tbcrc's lots of rubbish
in a closet, but that's ah." Ho slammed
the door to, shoved bis pistol under bis
pillow, aud crawled in again. "But it's
-mighty queer," ho added. And thon

tlîere were silence.
Thoruton, lieutenant-colonel command-

ing the post, but under orders to march,
met our major lu tho morning. "How'd
you rëet" askod ho, and was duly on-
'lightonod as te irbat liad taken place.
His face iras a study, finally be spoko.
"Dowuor you'vo known me twenty
vears aud kuow that I don't staxupede
easy, but 1 rnay as %vell own that I'm
up against something bore 1 can't fath-
oni. Our fellows shun that set of quar-
ters as thoy would a' pest-house. Three
tirnes weveo ad mou desert post irben
put ou sentry duty back o! it. Sloan of
the old Riflera shot bimself in No. 1 the
vear it iras built, sud tbere isn't a mn
in the rauka, or a womau lu Sudstown.,
tbat don't believe hie ghost iraiks there
to this day." Thon, in lower toue and
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1Billinçs teck the lanter ndu- scouted
the dining room &ud, kitchen. IIAIl
doors bolted and Windows fastened," said
ho. Thé two front Windows had been
raised smre six luches each for frosh air,
but the blinda werc latched. The. night.
was sharply cold. The. ittle Wood fixe
in the stoe e ad burnèd out. Billilip
shivered a bit as ho reset the lauteru onf
the table àud huddled again under bis
blaukets. Notbing more was said. The
major and his staff officers oonfided
to oue another neat day that
they Iluought it inust have
been PRaauay-uorvousansd. anxioug be-
cause of iùs packct of currency--stir-
ring about, hall asleep, haîf awake. The
seutries about the post were calling
twelve o'cloek as the. quartet dropped
off te aleep again. They were calling
two wheu the. aound of placid snoring
was rudoly interrupted. It was the
major again.

"D-n that door!" said ho, as ho shuf-
flod- out of his blankets, and with sug-
gestive eniphasis 'shut the light wooden
portal that swung between them and
the hallway.

"Why, 1 closed that whon I came in,"
drowsily apoke Hull.

"I know you did,» growlod the major,
burrowing again into warm buffalo robe
and blankets. "And the cautankerous
thing swung open -at oue and lot- in a
lot of 'cold air. I got up and shut it.
Five minutes ago that cold- draft lwoke
me again. The lantern's burniug qucer,

"fr-r-r!" sbuddered Ramsay, aitting
up. "'We, ougbt to have kept up the
firo. Billing's baud here -le juat like ice.
What were you reaching for auyway T"
ho' abruptly querfied of bis next-door
neigbbor on the flibr.

"When 1" aaked Billinga, yawning.
"'Just nDow-just after the major

spoke. I feît your baud on my- face and
it gave me the. creepa."

For aaswer Billings wbipped both
bande front under bis blankets. "Feel,"
said ho. "I didn't touch you."

RaMsay gra.bbed firet one baud, thon
the. other. -Bach was warm as toast.
"Weil, lil ho iggered," said be. «"Hul
bave you been up.?",

"Hgven' tired11wgs the seutentious
ansewr.- For a moment thore was silence.
Thon Ramsay gave' a neirvous -laugh.
"Weil, by crimminy, fellows, this may
be ail right, but I've boon told a dozen
times, 1 tbink, that they had a baunted
bouse bere at Russell, and, begad, I ho-
lieve werl it."V Thon ail of a suddeu
ho whirled about and up te his knees,
and out came bis revolver. "By God!
Look at that doer!"

Wilpg, ug..lui.

wlth a grimac, «And there aTe lots of
people up bore along thé line that yon
couidn't bribe to ýspend a night there.
That's my legacy to yoU. 1 march to
Laramnie to-moirow."

And with the morrow, al but the
wives and chidren of the officers, the old
regimept had pulled out and the Fifth
struck.,tenta and were moving iu. The
colonel of each regimont'had been a.
major-gneral 1I the War days. One waa
now going toýXope on leave; the other
had been ealled straight f roin the field
to- division headquarter», for Sheridan
wished to hear a&t firt baud the details
of 4he str*qge and erentful campaign.
Leaving the oonel's quarters to their
legitimate occupant,. therefore, -when lie
ahould reappear, Downer chose, No. 5 as
the temporary commander of the regi -
ment and poit;, courteously :bade Mrs.
Thoruton and Jessica to take their own
time in packing, assuring them that lie
would not move la until bey werc ail
startcd for Laramie on.the trait of the.

regim e'n. Ol-Id ta iad, senior -capta.n,
had ta= No. 9 for hie future home.
Mrs. Stanuard and the ladies of the
fifth were stli st the Kansas posta occu-
pied at the outbreak of thc Sioux war.
So for ilèVeral dsys the officers were
keeping bachelors hall as they _shook
,down iuto ther new station. Billings,
the adjutant, went to Kansas to bring
up the band qjid regimental headquarters.
Hull, the quarterm-ster, and Ramsay,
the pot eommissary, set te work'to".get
their offices sud * toreroo>s in ýor der.
Blull chose No. 8 as bis abiding.*plaoe and
set plasterers and kalisominers tÔ-w.brkc.
Ramsay decided that hb. woiild.tako a
room under the g quartermanterls roof,
as they woe to mess together, but both
of themn shook bauds on it that for -the
present, at least, they would sloep in
Que house that'hadn't a claimant-that
in which Jim Sioasu had blown, out. bii
brames the year of our -Lord eighteen

sîixty-eight ad, of the pont of Fort Ru.
sci the firet.

Wben this decision was muade known
to Troopers Gray sud Preuss, strikers-
in-ordinary te the two yç>ung. genitlemen
in question, tbey promiptly:beggedo lieb
relieved f roin, the pesonal service and
extra psy tbat'they héd so gladly'.chosdn
i the past, and allowod to- roturn- to

regular duty with their respective,'çoim-
parues.

And ao it happened that, h e nightis
aftor this initial experieue at NO.;~
Troopor Preuss was a member of the
guard duly mounted and esentry'on'*thie

pra numbered 5, directly in rar of-the
back yards of the eastward ond'otf offi.
cer's row, between- those quartersansd
the inclosure in which stood.the bouse
of the post surgeon, sud in fuil vié'w of
the post bospital, one bu»drod yards -out
across the fiat open prairie. Preuss had
begged the sergeant net te put .him'on
the miduight relief and on No., 5, and
the sergeant haed scorned and scoffed at
him.

There was a farewell dance at 'the
iwsembly-room tliat evening, complirnon-
tary to the ladies of the old rogiment
stili lingering at the post about to
move. Jessica Thoruton, a radiant pic-
turc early ini the evening at lasat, was
thero, and easily the belle of the ball;
but ah. looked iu vain at the doorway
hour after lîour-tlîo unînpllified Robert
came not at ail. "le Mr. Ramsay ili 1"
she ventured to ask of Hull, and the
answer came with hearty reassursuce:
"'Bob? Bob Ramsay bas nover bad a
sick day in his if e! He's busy, that's
all-ghost-hunting."

Ber face went white as the fianks of
the peak,' glistening thoro in the bril-
liant moonlight a hundred miles to the
soutli. "Ghosts," she faltered. "You
don't mean, Mr. Hull, ho-you-have seen
-that thing, tool"

«Why, Miss Thiornton!" hie cried, "wvo
saw notlîing. But you! What have you
secu ?» for, to the quartcrmaster's sur-
prise, Jessica Thornton, who rode so
daringly and s0 well, was tromblitg,
actually trombling, from head to foot.

"Rush! 1 don't wish mamma to knoY
-to hear," she inurnured.---"Yes, motli-
or dear, whonover you say l'Il lio ready.
-It is gotting late, Mr. Hull, sud," with
lowored voice, "you are going te, stay
there at No. 1 tonight? You'h1 bo with
him. Thiuk how awful if ho hadl to
meet it-alone."

That was but a fcw minutes alter
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".Wdnight. 'Hull, everceme by curiosi'ty,
mwa iad te iearn what it was Misa

býTorntoflbhad seeli that sho should show

'inch terrer at the mero mention. To
e4is endh begged the henor of escort-

l iDber bhné but skie had corne with
yisvj, of 'the Infantry, and with hiln
e Would returfl. Se Huit tendered bis
arte Mrs. Thorntofl, a chatty, cheery

* 'xtron who kept hlmi listening instead
.;ofasking questions. Tho wind was blow-
jùg'haîd frorni he northwest and thick
]masses ef flying scud came sailing eut
Sfrern the bold Black HuIs, obscuring at
lintervais the brilliant stars and threat-

e,èning speodily their total occulation.'
NeÈ.t uitil they reached the gate oif No. 5
hjad Huit anether word with Jessica.

'?TIiere she showeaN-eneralship. "XEs I
.iVe I've dropped gl<& said éhe. "Oh.Ii
t.weuld yen bo seo kind,-Mr. Travis T"
ÀlMready the youth was harking btick
açress the road. She knew hoe would

,not corne witheut them, and sho knew,
inroethat lie weuld have to goý

more than balf-way back hefore hoe couid
('ind tbem. She knew bier mother would

The Western Hfome Mont hi'.

1. ,I hadl been ever to tlie bospital quite
late to take some jeiiy to Failon, one of
our aid mon. Comning back 1 heard the
sentry gasp. 6i looked wbiere lie pointed
and there was this-thing, beckoning-
heckoning att that back window. The
face was ghastly and ail litinous. Thte
head. was bandaged. No! It was no
hallucination. The sentry saw it, too,
and hes in bospital yet ,siek front the
shock. Den't let-Mr. Ranîsay see t-
alone!"

And thon Travis came boun'ting wîth
the rissing gioves, and Hull said good-
night and left. It was now l2ý3O and
the moon was bidden. Ransay was
stili up, reading, wide awake. "Brin-
tlîat lamp and cone upstairs," said
Hull; se, together tbey clarnbered. The
back dormer window epened on the
envesl. There was baraly foot-room.
Dust had settled on the silI and bore
trace of nither hand nor foot. More-
over, the catch above the Iower haîf of
the window ivas firmly set. No ghot
could budge it. There wvas a closet set
in on the south side of the roorn back
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not linger long in the sharp, biting air.
She staod with Hull alone at the doar-
way wi thin a minute.

"H ad yau heard-did yaur father tel
yOu-anything of our experience the
other night T" ho asked.

She bowved ber bead, ber fingers inter-
Iaing. "That bas happened ta others
-to severai., That is why no one will
ocupy- No 1," she murmured, low and
hluri-ed, NNith auxiaus giances back over
lier shoulder lest bier miother should
corne again. "Butyou saw-yau saw

',\othiing," said Hull stoutly. "What
Wivzu tiiere ta spe-a spectre with the top
of jis head blown off?"

"Don't iaugh ! 'hat. is just llt
liîù ave seen-what I saW with n-Y
uv; <es," and the girl gripped the

(Iiknolb tighit and stood there visibiy

e ,(' as lie? WVhere were vou,2"
was at thp, dormer window of 'No.

of the hallway. Some ernpty cracker-
boxes, pickle-jars, and heer bottles wer'e
all that the lantern disclosed. Asking
no questions, Ramîsay fqilowed Hull.
Except for that dormer windaw the
north ide was solid. Hull swung bis
lantern along, the wainscoting and the
papered wali. Neither seam, break, nor
crack. was visible. The one thing pecul-
jar was the breadth of the pine wains-
coting. iV was fully a foot and a haif.

"Ramsay," said Iluli, finaily, "frani
what Miss Thornton and certain sen-
tries say, that was an honest glost wc
hiad the other nighto They've seen hn
at this winclow?"

"Sa have 1C" said Ramnsay, unexpect-
ediy. "avd inutlaying for bini nox%,."

And then, ail of a sudden, borne on
the rising nightwind, there carne from
Up the row, half muffled, y'et pîercing-
startliifg-a rnost awful screarn. Ram-
say went down the stairs six at a clip;
bounded out into the night and up the
row to ",o. 5. Old Stannard, officer of

? '-
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In an instant the other three had whirled about.
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the dey, camé br'fing from tbe appas- i
ite direction, stancli and truculent. To- '
gether they kicked in the. -front door,
Mrs. Thoruton vas whimgeriug through
the lower story,, a. caudle'in baud. Ram- '
say borrowed it and bolted up the stair-
way ta, the second Itoor. In the> doorwaye
lay tie beautiful form of Jesaica Thorn-a
ton, s8411 in lier party dress and naw inC
a deadly swoon. Her wiudow,,..a dor-i
mer, too, like that ofNo. 1, stood widei
Open, and -even as Ramsay bent and1
clasped her in bis arms.,and bore lier ta
the white bed helf-way acrqss the room,1
there went up a yell from .back of theE
fonce, the loud bang of a' cýatbuiI., and1
then agonized cries fer the corporal of1
the 'ua ~.Hall vas first ta reaci the1
sentry ess, livid, trembling and

glist-ein g agaiust the fence in
semi-prostretion. It was ne time for
the enforcement of the mIles of guard
and sentry duty. The post quartermes-
ter had ne riglit ta question, but lie
took it.

"Whiat on earth's the metter, Preuse ?"
he sl'outed, and Preuss, too scaed ta
explain, eould only point eastward davu
the row-tbe line of the back fenee-and
gasp "Spook!" Whatever it was, lie,
too, had seen it.

Not for au heur did the quick-gether-
ing throng finally disperse. The major«
ordcred a new seutry on No. 5, for
Proese as demoeralized. The doctor
lied two or three more patients thet
niglit; but Jessica, rallying freonher
swoon and blushing deep at siglit of
Ramsay bending over4 ber, -vowed she,
needed'ne treatrnt. Bettiug ber teeth,

e told her story ta Dowuer an~d the
doctor. Ail vas darkucss in ber roore.
when she trotted upstaira and struck a
match et tbe doorway. There lu 'the
fep,4le glow, close te, the vindow, anc hand
uplifted and pointiug on higi, the other at
the bandaged bead, witi lumionous fiem-
es playing about a ghastly face and open,
gaping mouth, lu a robe of white, smre-
wliat soiled abc noted evea then, there
stood glarinq et ber the spectre she lied
seen that nîgbt from beyeud the back
fece.. The sight vas too horrible for
lier nerves and dovu she. vent. Major
Downer and ber. mother searebed the
upper- rooms. Trinkets lay on the- bur-
eau-top and in the open trunk-trays,
and not an item lied been disturbed. if
material, oid ficai, the ghost hed prob-
ably slippedil out of ticeopen vindow
the vey lhe came and made bhis vay
along the kiten roof. If ethereal and
volatile, then bis gbostsbip lied flitted
forth upo n the ernpty air, retainiug shape
and scmblance enaugli to scare the
sentry out of bis wits. Then the vraitli
bad vanisbed.

Sa the Thorntons did not leave for
Larenrie, as liad becu. planned. Mrs.
Thoruton it ivas wbose nerves now gave
way and sent her ta bcd.

Jessicas gliost became the tapie of
all tangues for an entire veck, tbe terrar
of most of the vomen and children and
not a f ew of the eu until thc dark of
the moon, and thqài.carne the oock crew
thet laid him forever.

Hull vas more than haîf a believer,
for lie lid intcrviewcd nerly a dozen
aid residents of Russell vho swore they
lid ed cc and heard thingB -about No. 1
that could only bo accounted for as sup-
ernatural. But Ramsay frorn the start
was ftcrcely sceptical. ,"'Ghost hoe jigger-
cd!" vas bis irreverent expletive. "l'il
make a ghast of hirn if ever I catch
him!" And .to the miscry of Jessica
Tharuton and the arnazement of most of
thse garrison, ho refused te move into

.bis roorn et 'No. 8. "'Nobody wants Na.
1," said lie, "so l'Il keep it for the pres-
ent."

('areful investigation had taught himi
two things: the ghost never had appear-
ed of a moonlit niglt; it had neyer been
seen by any geutry except No. 5. Rani-
s:ýY's fox terrier, W'hiffct, 'ieft et
Fort Hayes during the Campaign,
arrived with the rejoining families

.about this time, and Bob and Whiiffet
spent tlie nights et No. 1 aloile.
Remlonstrauce on the part of
Ramsay's chums and entreaty ýon the paîrt
Jessica proved powerless to'move blm.
"He thinks more of that ghost than lie
does of mie'," said she, witli a sigh, for
reconillie 'tion seemed still far off.

"Naeer. lowia woman, ve - re the
snap of e finger for lier, and begad shell
Corne Iiea1in!J.to yoir booýt.lteels," is, tie

-à
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dictum, of Private Munivaiey. The girl
who hadl sent 13ob Ranüsay to the cam-*
paign with a sore 1and wounidéd heart
would rxow be giving worlds t.o soothe it'
lall-and hie would not eée.
'Fiyg night had corne in, dark a nd

gusty. The- moon wag nOt, due ta rise-
a mere waning seguient-until nearly
one. Mlr. Ramay had had a, brief confab
with theépost surgeon.and a whispered
word with N~o. 5 sentry.- The broken
pane in the dormer had'been repaired,
and, rather against his will, Mr. Hull,
regimeutal q uartermaster, had corne to
ait an heur or two with Ramnsay on
promise of sornething worth seeing. At
11:30 Bob had removed hie boots,seatedl
himself near the hall door in front, e-
joined silence, and waited., "Whatelier
you see or hear," said hie, "donit speak,
don't interfere. Meantire-just tc
that door."

Watch they did, bath of them, and
just after the eall for 11:30 went the
,rounds of the shouting sentries, Hull
started as though, stung, and the per-

spiratian began roiling at the instant.
Jmpelled by some unseen, unknown
force, the hall door began slowly, steal-
thily ,to swing open. With kindling eyes
and clinching fists, but noiseless as a ciat,
Ramsay started to bis f cet, then crept
up the narrow sta.irway--and then came
the. déluge..

To the accoinpanirnent' of Whiifet's
furious barkings aud scamperings, there
rose the sound of intense action, of
scurryiug feet, of tremendous blows, of
rendiug cotton, of panting breath, of
mad, m4serable pleading and entreaty.
"«Ach Gott 1 "Ach Himmel!1" Biff,
bang! "Ach bitte, Herr Lieutenant!",
Tbump, thud., crash, bang, and Hull,
lantern-bearing, jumping inte the room,-
carne upon Ramsay, a bounding bunch
of muscle and sinew, chasing about the
littie box of a hurnan punching-bag in
shreds of dirty white, lauding on backi
and shoulder, wind and heart, nase and
eyes and jaw, ta the end thet blood was
flying like raint and a wildly imploring
bundie of rags vent suddenly dôwn on
the wooden floor vith a thurnp that
shook the whole bouse, and then, stret-
ching at,- lay.< stili and stunned and
seffselesad "ayaod.paaiting-
over it a moment until lie could. speak.
"There's your ghost !"lhe finall.y gasped.
"Better senid for- the doctor.

"It's that iifernal fool'Steiner," said
the miedicine man, who.,speedily appeared
and hieaved thé. cuipri tta is f eet.
"He's been haspital attendant a whole
year and aringai.ir patiente vith bis
idiotie ghost stories, titi he's. deft ou the
subjeet himeif, Iýbewve."j

And so indeed it proved. Stiener had
always been ffighty and queer-had long
known the stary about the spook in No.
1, and flnally hâd takeh to playing
ghast himself. Sheets, bandages, phoâ-
phorus, and his, various "prý>perties" lie
could takeet any time fiom the hospital.
He grew daring witi success, and., from
searing sentries, and servant meids,
sought biglier gaine. Not until rang
long after wau it known to, the rnany
that beelied another object than that
of making No. 1 -untenable and secred
to bis owu use. Iu this hie had practie-
ally succceded until lie tried bis spook
shines ou Downer and bis xnilitary fem-
ily, actually venturing amiong tli as
they slept. Then lie rau foui of an

-unsympathetie mediumu in Ramay.
1Detection had not beeu suci a f eat.

Ramsay told it in a very matter-faet-of
way. Together lie and Whiffet had ex-

,plored the premises f romn top ta bottomi,
and in the woodshed the terrier had
struck a trail. His obvious excitement,
bis sniffing and leaping at the baek of
the One-storied. annex, and his wild bark-
ing and persistent gaping at thc back,
triangelkr void above the kitchen sent
Ramsay clanîbering up by means of

1door, frame, lintel, and a transverse slat
1Or two. He vas surprised ta flnd a
-4oard str'etching along the joists'bcneath

1and parallel with a ridge piece. Follow-
in- thîs board on hands and knecs he

1caine to another, and that led him to an
1Open space close ta the back wall of
1the house proper and to a discovery; a

bundle of dirty white sliceting spome
.bandages, red painted in bIotchesý a
little phial labelled and tightly eorkýd,
a tin box or twro with hardtack and haîf
ax îiýýdan cýheese. tfhree empty and two

ý uJ;bottIl.ele beer, at ail of wbich

1
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Whiffet yelpod gleefully. One discoeryi
led te anetiier. Â woen-41p~o, turn-
'ne en a screw, reioased a nekb, panel
about twe 'feet six by one aud a hait
tliat swung outward on leather hingea,
revealing a littie space ho4weeu the
trame uprights, and thon t0 handies
screwed te, the broad hoardfrg beyend.
A tug at those latter and a&fsection two
teet tbick lu length and ah ut one and'
a baif in broadth came easl toward
bim and was as easily slid te eue aide.
Wbiffot beunded through, ai thon,
thrusting bis bead lute the aperture, Mr.
Bob Ramsay waa in ne wiso surprisod
te find bimself surveying front tho level
et tbo fleer the second-stery back reom
et Ne. 1. The rernevable panel et wain-
seoting began at the west wall wbere it
joinod the compaulen, piece ou that aide.
It bad beon varefully paiutod ever, atter
heing'as carofully asawed sorno two feest
eut, and trom the interior et the roern,
at loast, dofied detection. Thia, thon,
was the dressing-roem ef theo ghostiy
visitor, aud Ranmsay toit sure ho bad
only te, wait and watch. Senie iligbt
the cold curreut, of air, swoepinq dewn
and alewly swinging thé doer with the
looeoud latcb, would tell that tho panels
were open snd the gbest getting ready
te walk. Thon whoever ho ws, Bob
iueant te hammor lim woU fer daring
te, terrify Jessice Thornten.

She blushed red wben teldi that It wasa
Steiner who bad been posing as gbeost.
And thon tint voluble mutherof ebera,
let another cat eutt ue bn b. Steiner,
it aeme», had be the worahipper troui

afar who bad written Jessica niany a
loelorn verse and at least one rornantie,
des lrig letter- in which ho raved et
nebe birth, and baroulal otates, and bo-
sought ber te fly with him te the Rhine-
land. Fer those unalgrmed effusiens, ittie-
Gretel, tho heispital-tewrd'5 eaughter,
had been biseinessenger, and she did net
fear te peint hlm eut. Se Steiner ian-
g'uisbed in the guardbeuse awaiting trial,
and liere pndetb the ghost part et the
story. The restsssn teld. Mamima
Thornton get weIL~t was tire te start
fer Laramie, and jeor Jessica. had grewn
tirod wat.ng-waiting fer Bob Ramnsa.y

te l cenetis senses and bie knees, or

bers, and say ho waa sorry fer whatshe
bad 8814. Corne ho weuld net, hewever.
Ne had hoon atung te the quick. Be was
heartiess, ebdurate, abominable, laid ho,1
for she kuow ho loved ber and longed te
hear hlm say su. The night carne that
was te b. their last at Russell, but ne
Bob Ramnay, and thon Jessica Thornten
did a romarkahle tbing. -Net until
twonty years atter, however, did any oee
but Billing;, the adjutant, and Bob Bain-
say knew et it. Then it wus told te
Jessica Ranmsay, aetat 18, te belp ber
eut of a tangleocf ber own, and told by
ber mother-but that ha& nothlng to do
with the presont story. Wheu anotiier
Noembor c-ame and with it the Fit th
again back f rom the chaseofe ChiotJo0 ..
ephi and hie bravo, devotod, but luecloas
baud, the oid gbost-baunted rookery of
Ne. 1 was'lhe blithest army home on the
Uine, aud Lieutenant snd Mr&. Bob Raým-
aay wero the occupants.
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An Ideal et Parental Obligation-A Stexý
By Mrs. M

Hot air, blazing sand, s sky et brus,
snd a shadowiess wrorld.

It was the dry sson.in Pniel, on the
banks ef the Vaal, wbon Puiel W84 the
bustling contre et the river diarnend dig-
gings et Seuth Mrica. The sun'a raye
sppeared te be vertical ail day long aud

s mgnetie attraction seemed te bo Arsw-
ing the tb itself nosrer to the arth, for
its- beameseorobed evory inajimate oh-
ject, and inflicted fateful strokes on m2auy
s living thiug exped te ite mercileu
power.

Ameng innumerable dwellings wboe
unsightlinessa prociaimed. their temporary
charsoter, and whese ugliness (brolcen
polos, tomn canvas, and ,l-fittiiig wbIls
and roofs of corrugsted iron) waeafaI
gisringly displayed by that most esten-
tatieus shewmsu, the Sun, Otoed asamali
and neat construction, a striking contrant
te its ourreundingu. It had beeli oreeted
trom an architectural design gradually
evoived ae plant and labour had been
obtaied, and weatber had peritted
The resuit was a well-thatched shemty
made principally ot wood, with bore suci
there a patchot wattle sud daud. The

.cerner pole§ were ef vàrieus heighta, sug-

S1gesting the masts et s ship, and the abede

Swas caiied "The Admiralty" by the camp,
- and its ewner was known by the appoll&-
3 tiens "Admiirai", and "Big Jirn."

W'hen our @tory begins lé; wqàprepar-
.ing un evenmng meai. Ntwititaning

Iarty.

Boy.
ry of Cap oite at
o 0m XKell.

tÉe Diamoni Mine.

heat aud bad luok, ho always told little
Jim thero waa "a ashet lu the locker otili,"p
but theugh ho hsd bought s me;lin
from the daities available (oeufined to
bresd, sugar, ceffeo, tes, beef snd mutton
Ail at famine prices), ho wanet vesed
in the art et cooeking_ for invalide, snd
littie Jim lad taken but scant interest
lAtoly « the repasti. Ferr mre weolçu
the boy ad boen ailing; hie limbe had
become weak, bie oyes wero teveriahly
bright, sud bia features o! ton uow ro-
laxod inte a weary expreusief when bis
amle <ied away, and the Admirai, see-

ig thee signa f deciniug hlealth, watched
fer the raine more esgerly th=u ever he
had looked on stermy mgbhte for the
lights etfPlymouth Sound. B ut the raine
did net corne, and the luck did net tu n
and the Admirai, tollowing s theoy i
diarnd rining easeutialiy original, dug
on persistent;ly, "lup against the prevail-
ing winda" 'thst biew cleuda et acorching
sand sU over the country, whie liite Jim
was urely piflifg.

Suddeuiy a ew ides occurred toOur
eider hero, sud, witb. the tact upon which
ho was wont te pride bimiself, ho set te
werk te carry it out.

"Jim," he hegan apoloqetically, "I'vc
lst my genius for cooking. You sec,
digging and serting takes the delicacy
eut of the fingers. 1 think we'Il go up
te Joe Murray's, sud you'il get supper
ther, f« 1I bve te go te tiie ferry te yarn
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It is specially prepared for everyday use in
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For Everyday IJsq scales.
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wlth a wmnwho baanIbeen mng inquiries
about the price of diamonda."

"Yen ai,nt got any tW oeil, dad," asaid
the boy quickly, "se hoe cm wait till You
have bad your sugper too.?"

"No, ho can't,' answered the Admirai,
with a knowiÎng look; "dho thinkh weare
working with a plan, and I'm goi»g tW
lot bit» have tho fià~t refusai of the big
stoné; ho han a lot cf money, and 1 intend
Wo give bit» my confidence aýiout our ex-
pectations cf the claim.i ai

"Iwouldn't teli him uvLid~~
the boy indifferently, ,as ifm estat-
ing hie 0w» impression, wt no wish Wo
persuade conviction. "If I was you I'd
go te Mra. Murray's and have my supper
toc, and then he'd think we'd found ai-
ready, and that you wan't anxious Wo
sei, and he'd give a fer btter price.for
Our atonies when we get them."

The Admiirai smiled, and in a patron-
iWngbut-kindlY tone.remonstrated:

idY04in't ft for a busines man, Jim;
Yott'IlI ave W bc fixea up in a profession.
Yougethe bang cf thîngé iret-rate for

a Young Oun, but it isn't expected that a
ten-year-old oan know ail the nopes, nor
bot wide awake I have tW be W under-
stand the tricksa of that man with the
crossjack oye, and I promised Wo meet him
at the fery;o lu f up, Jim, My boy."

Yankee c'a canteen was sas usual,
flled Wo overflowing;,pretty ir. Murray
was, as usual1, occupîed with ber guets
Wô ail cf whoméh.s was the sasne plesant,
thoughtful hostess. Education had no,
biaased Mis Murray's naural gif ta, mot
had the narrowin limits cf convention-
ality ever crampebler genercus impulaesl
ber fair face, kindly eyes, and clea"Y
idustry had won for her the admiration
cf the camp and an annuity cf other
peeple's troubles, as weil as the careocf
P me»asiek digger who wanderedup to

Tmel froin; Gong-Gong, Forlor» Hope,
and other iverside "rushes"wbere the.
y$elds, nias! consisted i» more oisappoint-
mente than diamionda, and far more f ai-
uires than fortunes.

Little Jim was a favourite with the
frequenters cf the canteen, aàd a welceme
neyer failed him f rom its inistress. She
had noted Iately that the boy's health
bad been gradually dedinin:g, se that the
Adiblra brief expinnation was quickly
apprehended, and, listeninx attentivély
wbile ho was aaking lhr or let bim bave
Jimto dine, she saw the look cf rmingled
hunçer and hesitancy on the face cf the

peider (unmistkable to ber sublime in-
tuition) which wordlesily confessed that
money was gettinç toa scarce Wo pay for
more than one dinner a day. She as-
sumed a blank expression cf indifference,
and, taking the cliild'e hand, turned with
ne other respose than -the ordinary val-
ediction cf th e camp, anuabrupt "S'long.-

The Admirai called for hie boy some
hours iater, and as they were leaving
Mrs. Murray foliowed them te the door,
a bowl ful cf meat in lier hand. She
eaid briefly:

"Jim couldn't cnt aIl hie dinner, se
you'd better take this home for him.
Bring bur every day, and pay me at the
end cf the month; it'e more convenient,
and won't worry my accounts."

It was on the first'day of the montli
that she spoke thue.

The AdmiraI now took Jim regulariy to
dine at the canteen, but by and by made
bis cale for himi later; and aîthougli he
always had a specious explianation te ac-
count for his absence, lie neyer told th-_
boy where he had it reality spent the in-
terval. How eager the man was te find
by any meane the gaine that would en-
able him te take little Jim te another
climate, only lie who watched the child
with sickening fear knew, and lieliad be-
gun te gambie for hie sake in a very
meagre fashion. Toiîing cheerfully, with-
eut success f rom sunrise te sunset, lie
grudged bim ecf the barcat necessaries cf

life, for in hie simple earnest hcart he
believed implicitîy in the luck eventually
tuing; he Iabored like a galley-ae

pikdad dug in hie dreams, and strainec
hisecye by day and nigh)t for the glitter
that ever eiuded thougli it lured himi on.
.Little Jim'e appetite at length failed
entirely, but lie Iiked to sit nt the canteen
istening to the conversations cf the

dining diggers, whieh consisted generally()f 'accounte cf finds, with original
reznarks concerning chance and Iuck,
:il little Jim became as farniliar with
tlie brag cf success as withi the sullenness
of faillite.

After dinner there vas usiîaiîv a 11111
in the busides clantour of the cantecen;
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sometimes one or two men would romain
for the evening; a few would dro» in fôr

teaor uppr, but oftou Mra. Moray'
and the boy wore Ieft together. Oùe,,
evening a new-comer sat opposite to Jim,
and eemed .trangely, fascinateiby bie
appoaraneeà h wau beàumtiful face that
théestranger Maw and the litho form gave%,

prom of ine Leiglit and gfrth by and
DY; kewapru«aturely tall, and bis ex-

presson wae prematurely grave. Hie
motheleq look had often excited Mm.,-
Murray's tender sympathy, and perhar,
it "m attracted other observera; but ît
was certainly not indicated exoept in be's
face for bis clothes were darned and ex-
tencled in a deft manner quite impossible
tW many maternail ingera

Tho stranges, had not a preposaessing
countonance; holi was: about thirty-six
yparsof age, -and had a Self-satisfied,
haughtym- ner, which gave tho impres-
sion that hoe conaiderôd hie fellow-creat-
ures honored by his notice; and there
were wesk linesi the well-cut face, ubi-

euocltraces of gratified impuIse.
During dinner the stranger had hardlyj
looked at any one but littie Jini and whée
it was over and moot of the .ôpn
had one, ho leant acros the table and
askedthe boýr to tel] him, hie name.

"Little Jim, 'ansWered the cliid briefiy.
"'Yes, but your other name?"
"Do't recolleot it juat now," said Jim,

with instinctive resorve. "FatbeFs naine's
jim, too-Big Jim, he's called.*y"

«,you're on the defensive, my bo-,.,said the stranger; 'i don't want to harn
yOu.,,

"Dad says there's such a queet lot
hero wecant betocparicular .about

wise sort of feliow. Doesn't ho ever ci1
yc nting except Jim?"

iO yes," saidthe boy mliflg as if héwere about Wo puzzle liinterroptor
"'héosometimes enlie me Jimmy Fog, cause
ho says 1 was bora in a fog."

The stranger asked no more questions,
but quickly rose and went out.

The night whioh foilowed was himilar
Wo those nights which preceded itp onlY'
more stiffing, and neyer a breath of -air.
Although the sun went down, its absence
gave scant relief: the earth waa &furnc
and mere darkneas could not cool' =t;ad
every one knew that before refitshing
repose could corne the sun would' blabe
again, and that dread alone often: . xer
cised eleep. Both occupants of the _Adm
miralty were awake bour after heur, fer
semetimes a faint breeze came. up the
river ab dawn, ind they were wont to
listen for it. It iever brought cooler air
at thât season, but they fancied ýtbey
could Jo breathe mon, freely. Little
Jim wi" voer« weary, and the AdmiraI
ministered tu t %s wante In every conçeiv-
able wae' witi hi'i limited meane.

"Jim,' eaid 'ie, Iegning. so tlat- th~e
boy's bond might rest comfCttably on
bis shoulder, though. ho knew thée posi-
tion woùld soon cramp his btirdened-arm,
icyou ain't n-pining for highsoitih
going so often to the - canteen? You
wouldn't like.to try a new beit, ou1d
ye? Would you care te b the ashf
one of thoee ricb gents as walks theïdeck
with Ou up at Mrs. ýMurray's?"

"They ain't a-pining for me'nohow.; it'smore diamonds and -Inoney 'they 1.wants,
j-.ot more faîke to hcýp 'em, spenxd what
traey've got. Bc you gettin' tired of- me,

You ain't got ne sort of reason to asic
that," said the Admirai in a meIancho17
tone. After a pause he went on:.,"It.
queer, now, folk don't suspect wbatgra
big diamonds we have in our c aim.
Nowe and thene I think they sort o' guess
the bearings, and that's what makes them
respcctful-Iike and kind o' soft on yofl."

"They ain't a bit soft on me, dad,"said the boy, "and 1 don't think as one
of lem builde anything on our dlaim. We
haven't give 'em cause to lie jealou.5
yet but elI have to spend money bïÇ
andi by, only it's too hot to do it now.

"Much too hot," quickly responded
the AdmiraI, "thiat's the reason.. It 'iid
be no pîcasure in sucli weather a this-
it would be tempting sunstrokes-te
spend money free, but it 'cumulates ai,
the same in bot weather. Cash doubles
itself in no tirne if you don't spend it.
The bankers don't steer by weather."

"It won't make any difference to ouÙr
cash, dad, and wve don't need to trouble
them kind bankers much, flot yet."

"-No, not yet, Jim; but we'll likelY
corne on the big stone sudden and unex-
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'it d, nil'obut te bave the docks
You sS, 'qroll have te go tu Eng

$â. ll oo asmuch et -home sa it I
gailing round Beachy Read in a fog

iitfln emr; but w'Ii go firt clams,
tisgrmblin' and y.rtlclei' aleng wt

h;btof thei. IL't wsii't fot pou,
ft b. more eheerfil inl the fo'caatle with
»Y mate; buat-1,' not protend as I knowa
asflhflg about a Sltlp-unes there'g a

ýâlmsâd thon yeu wouldn't be aabamodUt 17 ai ôd father risen te the occasion?"
itlUe Jjim u ni the land of dreains.

The. ioltowin evening thç trangor ro-
tpu iter ail the dinerahl departod,

^Mpt: 1w, anid Yankee Joe, whe either
,W.s Indulgina 1in a profeund leep, or
profoundly pretendinit oblivion. The
.uun4go got up, heaitated a wbilo, and
thon Came ecrosthe. roem te Jin,anid
j"hhm i11h. fet botter.

9"Net mueh, thank Y., 5ôause I ain't
heu bad,"e anawered the boy briefly. He
did not feel drawn te tbis fine oentleman
who, sa Yankee Joo aftorwards related,

tryiffteG intorfere with the. yeung

''Weuldy ou like te aeo some dia-
mondoassked the man, ovidently doter
miaed te make himieli groose. Ho
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bi@ -lothes. lie propped the boy up ln
bed,,talkingsoothingrly te hlm ail tho
timo, aad thon seatd himself la a chair
near, fooing depr!eaed and anrieus.

UtiWon't yen ing for me, dad?" naid
Mite Jim at length.
Ho liftod -bis beautiful voice in song,

sud to the slck child it was as swoet sa
reat te hear it. In the subdued tone
there waa only a Munt oethte groat compas
cf tho voice, anid umetiuieIL had boon
succesaful lu lurigsleep. Inveluptarity
the Admfrj's straine grew more fervent,

for heporsred as eemnly as if ho
werèà trigt g bis so t Lof pur-

g ator , me te ody, ttii a fa-
mliar baltaid In turuns recalled, and

littie Jim board the words:
"1An eile frein home, splendeur dazstes

lu vain,"l ho openied bis oye, and the tire
simple moula Iaugheê meriy aa.they leoked
round on tho barefaced peverty et their
surroundingu. 0

"Yen ain't f elin' quite at homo bore,
Jun"I .i-the singer. - "Yen iras boni
Wo Und that Kôoineer, ani t is't tikeèly
as yo can b. satisfiod with a sbanty;,but

rouLattabitIanid we'll have the nicest

Resting.

want, after we'vo got your methor'a terni»
atone Jim-after yen kncw."p

"«bat sort et a tombatono sahal we
geL, dad?"

"4A bran'-new white marble on," re-
turned the mani, glad te dilate on any
subjeot lu wbich tho boy seemed Inter-
ested; "and thero muet be a schooner
carved on t, truck by liightning."

"Can thoy mako lightninq on marbie?"
interrupted Jim, bis srtistcjprception
seemingly more atert tW thoe flicity cf
the novçl design than nas the Admirat.

"O yes; thei can de anything if enty
wegive them amonda enough. If thoy

aw we wssn't mean, quite on the other
teck, perhapa hey wonld make an extra
wave on it te show as how she bad wind
and tide againat ber. Peer littIe Kittyl"
Tho Admirai seomod now te bc speakini
tg bimseif. "Perbaps tbey'd put in eold
lttofl on the bows 'KittyFog' IL saa
g ood naine for a craft. Tholn the monu-
ment would Ibo cemplete, and we d plant
Mies and roses ail round, and tbey'd
grow tali and white like bersolf."

The languorous breoze cf dawn lied
sprung up, and Jixn had fallen saleep
while tho Admirai wcnt on whispering
hie plans aoftly as a voico in a pleasant
dream.

The acquaintance botweon. the trangor
at the canteen and littie Jim increamed,
for the peraistence et friendly advances
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drew a amaIl parcel from bis pocicet,
and, epening it, aj fread on the table in
front cf tittie Jim morne fine tones in
the rough, and, offering hlm one ef the
best, naid, "You shahl have this for you-
sel.'

"You'd btter keop iL for your own
boys," answered httle Jim, perlxd

"0. Pe lota ofdiarnonde,' waa h
quiek respenso "But I haven't ge n
boys. Tako tle atone; it's, nething; I
shahl nover miss it."1

Jim besitated a moment, and thon put
the atone in bis pocket, saying:

"It'm the firat oeo Ive bad, but l'i pay
-yen for it soon. Don't tell dad."

Next morning, as wns His wont, Jin
.went te the dlaim te watch the working,
and, an heur aftor ho left, the AdmiraI
fou id hie firt atone, anid 0W $r"t joy
and hope came inte hie- simple heart.'
Du ring their walk te the caiitef that'
exening ho told Jin that if there wore
any of the gunrem stores there wbicb
he had htherto deniod himself, ho nood
flot stint hie fancy any more; that ho
nîîtist eat nothing but the bet, net evon
if't were hot mince-pies: lho muet juet
kceýp them makiîg mince-pies for\bim al
tice tine.

Àîîuther stifling nigbt fellowed, and,
af:cr two hours ef restlessnese, a plain-
1> e sigh from littIe Jim made the Ad-
fl:ral geL up, light a candlo, and put on
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"~veoignSheathing Feit
iTMade Mark fl.gmtmd>

Apu; Jie Wam uUuderwear
'Von-, wouidWt care ta depend for war*nth on a suit of

pipe undwqar.- Why depend on building, papertekp
yeur bouse warm?

'#8veeiga"Sheathing Peit is made with WOOL, saturated and-
tbate.with the sanie gum that makes RUSEROID Roofing so good. It
doa Maoe than break the wind-it actually keeps the. honte warm.

Itee sout dampness,'too, for it ia waterproof, juat like Ruberoid
Roofing.ý It will iiot rot nor become mouldy; in odorless and strongly

Dou't musstbe extra warmth andcorn.fort of a "Sovereign" Sheathed
ho=m, aud the continuai saving in cool bis, for the few dollars difference

lu. 1aUcom~ Geta aplecf "Sveregn" Feit from theinearest

a~çoiddeaieo'write us direct for sample and bookiet M.

Tti*Stada~Paint Co. of Canada, Limited
IW*,..a.adiaa makera et Duberold Itooflai

170 DaaaatyaeAv*. "eat, WinuipqigDEALERS
U PaSOe St. WestVaacouver eEYHR

WA.L LýASTER
TSr Wind proof, Damp proof, and
Vermin proof dwellings, use Sackett
Plaster Board and Empire Brands of

WaIl Plaster,

' MANITOBA (]YPSUM CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

-Write for Plaster Bookiet, It willIinterest you.

*According to the Determination of Professer Harcourt of Guelph
Agricultural College

ORANGE MÉAT
«is fifty per cent more valuable as a food than bread

Why not use the Cereal that gives
the best value by every known test

Orarze Meat and Milk is a Perfect Food

wau reasuring. Mrm. Mu regarded
the Intimacy with doubt, anawouId of-
ten look at the airfromlier busy niche
at the. end of t~ room, conscious cf a
perplexity for whicb she could give no
reason. The Admirai neyer dined at the
canteen, adlie had flot yet met the
strange.

It was late one stormy nigbt, and an
unusually larg nUmber o' visitors had
taken shelter-from the tropical downpour
in Mis Murray's house. Yankee Joe
liad been dozing in bis accustomed.place,
but roused up as the Admirai came in.
He entered at a door behind litie Jim's
seat, and looked over tlie boy's shoulder;
Jint waa leaning over the table, intent
on a paper on which the stranger beside
him liad miade a sketcli.

"That'a a niggerly-riggd -sbip, 'Jim;
she'sý bound to go to tlie bottom -on lier
fint cruise," he remarked, smiling.

Tlie strange looked at the Admirai
witli a curious and contemptuouo ex-
pression.

"I made the sketcli," be said, "but I've
flot iad the benefit of a nautical train-

"Yo, Mr. Bracebridge lias been draw-
ing the slip for me, dad, and liaspput a
name on the bowvs. He liasnt quite
scratclied it off; it's tlie 'Kitty Fog."'

Tlie two men excbange4glances, brief
as Iightning, and -Mrs. Murray suawa
sudden resemblance. between tlie stran-

the Admirai and lis boy. Tlie reseni-
blance muet have struck anotlier as wel
as Mis. Murray.

"Braoebridigel" said the Admirai,- as if
recalling some hlaf-forgotten misery.
"Braoebridgel" he sad again; and turn-
ing to the. stranger, drew hiel up and
looked like a judge delivering sentence
on nome lon-conoeaied iniquity. "Omrse
-you for a .faint- Wbat right bave you
to speak to In child?"j

"A arentalriglit I suppose, answeredtlie otEer with an ilf-concealed sneer. "I
preume, if every man liad bis own, this
youngstcr would belong to me. I've

Winnipeg, Ans.., 1oi1.

been thinldng Iately of claiming hlm , and
of pa 'n ou. what tlie law allowç . for
bringinglm up, but 1I won't "ê-Uned
for extras and sundries."

The words were spoken with cold sat-
irical indifference,. and littie -Jim lookedi
in alarm fromn one face to the other, wbîîc
the AdnlWrls wrath was growing. in
the silent nmoment that ensued the two
men again exclanged glances, of full corn-
prehension now, indieating that eadli au-
oeptcd ail the significance of the facts.

"'What's up, Jee?" asked Morton, -a
frequent visitor. He bad just entçred as
the pause occurred hlavinq corne straight
from Nasliwell's, whiere, with lis custoin-
ary condescension, lie lia staked and loat
his last shilling at faro.

"Reekon the Adrniral's on to make
a speech, and you're »estitilnc, -9. an-
swered Joe. "Shouldnt be astoniàbed i f
lie, close the downward carcer of tl-1
-gambler, and took you -as a gay- and
festive example."
S"He'd, better touch on the immoral.

Miies of- conversation, - and cite .you s aa
spcmnof what can be -attained in, that
lie btle doesn't look like sckn

about religio.
"I ain't on the religious tack, gentle-

men," began the Admiral- "it.'ud.' be ina hed ind liere, savin' ý'1r;. Murray'a
presence."' (Mis. Murray lad sat down
on a vacant chair beside littie Jini, * -nd
was endeavouring to draw him into con-
versation; but thie Admiral's voice- was
loud and itern, and lier efforts tâ keèp
the boy's attention were useleas). '
ain't been accustomed te sj)eakin' ýafome
more nor, one or two. I'd rathemreef
topsafls in thie worst gtaie l'y. ever MMe
than do it -now, -but l'y. got to défend
myseif and another tliat's net hem. no
more. Gentlemen, 1 ain't >umnped that
boy . It hasn't been converent neyer to
tel littie Jim's liistory before, but bc'@
got to cloose for liumself, and he'Ilbave
to listen. Iàttie 'un, hold on there."

The speakemi' expresson softened for
an instant as lie iooked down at the dchuld
and hie rugged features were transfigui;ed
by the dread of involuntary sacrifice and
separation. (Continued on Page 57).*

Thne. TowmnBicycle.
By Alice Wellington Rollins.

It was moit tlat Miss Matilda was
tircd of her ephere., She simpiy had4
neyer had one. It occumred to her
somewhat late in lite hat it would be
pleasant to have a definite objeet in
vicw, and if it should prove to be spher-
ical by nature se much the better. Un-
selfish always, liers was no personai aum.
She did mot crave culture, nom a profes-.
sion, nor a husband, nor anything that
could be liers. She wished to do soma-
thing for the world. The world, of
course, meant Boxton.

There was one difficulty. She did not
like to admit the present existence of
a flaw in Boxton. To try to improve
it would imply that it needed improv-
ing, and Miss Matilda lad always con-
sidered the village of Boxton quite per-
fect of its kind, and the kind quite perfect
of itself. Wbat did it not possess? It
had a meeting-bouse with a spire, a school-
bouse, a fire cornpany with rcd shirts
and buckets, a common, a grocery store
with one corner in it for a post-office,
and even a amali circulating library, cm-
anat.ing frorn the "sitting-room" of Maria
Follansbee. Miss Matilda wouid flot
have advocatcd the acquisition of any-
thing which might have been had before,
but whidh Boxton had been without.
The aquisition of soinething ncw, how-
ever, something which other towns nevcrhad -had tili recently, sccmcd to offer,
no insuit to the past, and to be merely
a proper deference to the present and a
noble Iegacy t-o hand down to the future.

Such a thing was the bioycle.
Truc, no one in town could afford to

buy a bicycle. Wlat,.wus worse, Box-
ton had no Icisure cl.)ss- able to devote
Saturday afternoons to the enjoymcnt
of a bicycle. No, it was certain that
no individual in Boxton was weicl adap-
ted for the bicycle craze.

Bt the towvn, as a tow-n? W'hy not
have a public bieyi-le, as we hav-e a pt1)-
lie iibrary or a ptublic s<- hool? The t ow-n
could own it; the people could. hire it

By the hour, and Boxton bold Up, its
head with the cities that liid boulevards.
Truc, the dreadful thouglit did -cross ier
mind that if ever sudh a day did arrive,
everybody would want tIc bicycle on
the same aftermoon, amd there would be
oniy one. }Iowever, she decided that
sufficient unto that day* was thcé. evi
thereof. lier' duty was to provide the
bicycle. Others might quarrel over it
as they pleased.

A bicycle was expensive, mIe knew
that. And they could not increase. tIc
town taxes, and they had no village mil-
lionaire to subseribe the whole amnount.
But thcy could give a sttawberry fesr1ý
va], and the children could pick h uckle-
bernies, and sIe, she-Mise Matilda-
could take a boarder.

SIc bad of Cen thought it a pity - mot
to take boarders in the roomy, old-fasli-
ioned bouse, with tIe neigîboring woods,
and the s3plendid wcll, and the fine apples,
and tIc excellent croquet ground. Ad-
mirable woman tînt aIe was, mIe lad
ncver regrctted that a certain aristo-
cratie sense of fitness in rcigning supreme
over such a mansion hadjutberofffrom
adding another source tolier income;
but sIc had always been haunted wPith
a sincere sympathy for the boarder Chat
rnight have been, eut off froru the splen-
5lid privilege of dwelling, even for a few
wýeeks, in the' green_. pastures of Boxton.
Now, howcver, that she had a motive
outside lerscîf, and outside any personal
or individual prejudices in favor of other
towns, aie feit justified, for the bonor
of Boxton, in assuming the role of a com-
pensat cd hostess.'

1It ias Samuel Barstow wbo first chec-
ked her enthusiastrn

"*Is it a-goin' to be a fellcr's or a gai's
wl.ieel?" he asked suddcniy.

iMiss Matil(la was startIed-she had
flot known there were two kinds-but
only for a moment "Both," she answered

ionl the briç-f instant of shock she
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hard work Wo send in e.'. a :,'iif tbrough
a.crack.

But behold! When it did open the
June Rose had been behinti it ail the
time. It was clad in pink, and it bad
cheelca like a girl, and it waa good.to

"Excuse me," ho stammered. "I arn
the new boarder."

"Excuse me," ahe said swectly. "But
you can't bc, for I arn the new boarder
myseif."

&&Oh,'" ho said faintly. This, then, waa
not bis hostem ."Thon 1 think I1rnmit
be a newer boarder."

11 wil cal) Miss Matilda," said the
june Ro^ incapable of coping with this
logcian. Wculd he come in?

0f course bce 'would corne ini. He had
corne tWstay.

The Juno Rose walked acro.fs the hall.
"Misa Matilda, another boarder bas

corne."
"'Very well," said the unsurpriscd Misa

Matilda, rciiing' up ber knitting., "I ex-
pected him."1

For -Miss -Matilda was -not -of those
who advertise and wait. She knew that
ail that wouid be necossary *as for ber
ta, announce that she wouid take hoarders.
0f course thy wculd corne if they were

'I (od e e i g " sfio aid politely, as

she entered the south parlor.
But even hier sef-possesson neariy gave

way- as she encountered the unkernpt
young man cf tbe higbway. Sho had
desimed simplicity cf costume for Hliram's
salce. but really-realiy--ahe didn't know
that bicycliats- nover buhed thoir haur.

"Where's your trunk?" aho ssid tersely.
He asurdhber itwaascoming on the

Twelve thouaad Winrpeg Sohool Chidren sinçinu the Eupire's SOngeaIExhibleion Grounda.
Coronation Day.

a dres-suit is morely a symbol, for that to'
which the possession cf a dres-suit would
entitie hirn, nover entered Misa Matilda's
head. She supposed it Wo be the clothes
themnaeives that appeared Wo Hiramn sa
desrable. But if a real city boarder
ehould appear among tbem in the bicvcling
costume, wWhb ae understood ta be ex-
oeedingly simple, Hiram migbt soe that
city folk did flot attach sucb value ta
'ity ciothes, and so bc gradually weaned
frein bis dangerous prediections.

Ronce it happened. that Graharne
Johnson read in the eveniuig paper: "Wan-
ted-a boarder with a bicycle."

It tickled his fancy. He oould anawer
911 the requirements. He bad always
been a boardor, and ho bad recentlYr
bougbt a bicycle. But what waa their
idea? Would they want ta. borrow the
bicycle? Or did they want a boarder
with an objeet in life that would keep
bim znost cf the time away frum home,
and therefore away from meals? At any
rate, it was worth finding cut. He right,
at least, secure material for a New Eng-
land diaiect story. Sa a few days later
be teck part cf the journey by rail and
the reat on 'hie wbeel. Had ho known
Miss Mlatilda's preference for a boarder in
siinplicity cf costume ho could sot have
lookedti treder, botter, or dustior than he
diti when he finally appeared at ber front
door. It was an attractive front door,
that is, it would have been if it had been
stalndhig open ta the wide hall, with
the Iireath cf Juno and June roses biow-
ilug illrough it. But at the moment it
Was ~ufa't anti when hie knocke was

fnlYrespondeci te, there waa an cmi-
nàsandth lundcrous unbarring cf a boit,

aluip:.,ug tliat a âmne rose wouli h ave

next train. It would neyer do ta let
thia excellent lady suspect that ho bad
rnerely corne tW reconnoitre.

"lThen you can go right up ta the
rocm next ta [Iilram's, and-"

Miss Matilda was about Wo add, as
she had Wo ber first boarder, "Take off
your tbîngs," but be iooked en ditinctiy

asf everything had been taken off that
couid ho, that she hesitated. It seered
more appropriate Wo tell him to "put
on bis things,»" for ahe nover allowed
even Hiram Wo corne th the table in bis
shirt aleeves, but poor feliow, his trunk
hadn't corne.

In baîf an hour they were ail at the
tea-table luxuriating in the pleasant
sense oÏ a istimulating novlty. The
cold bam was pink and thin and delie-
ioua, the biscuit had "risen" properly,
a.nd the waffles were done ta a turn.
Mise Matilda waa the oniy unexcited
persan present. Tbings had turned out
exactly as she bad întended they abouid,
and she was content.

The June Rose was agreeably stimu-
lated by the prospect of more f un than
she bad anticipated. Mr. Grabame John-
son believed himscif in Paradise.

And Hirarn? Hiramn was a surprise.
Graharne bad' expected a lean, iank coun-
irymnan, devoted Wo corn; and behold,
ho was a student from a Western coilego,
mercly seeking rest and recreation in tbe
friendly tiiling cf bis aunt'a pastures as
a diversion. Mr. Johnson feit a little
af raid of Hiramn. His name was against
him, but evcrytbing else appeared ta be
in bis favor. Why Mr. Johnson was not
agreeabiy surpriseti at finding the other
youlg inan attractive seems llnreaison-
able; 'but it hati a reasas.
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The destruction, of the house fly la a public diuy.
Almost every Amnerican State JBoard of Healtb is carryi*g
on a crusade against hiM.

H is" filthy origin and habit;>and the fact th at bis body
is generally. ladenwith disease-producing germa, maires hi.
one of the greatest enemnies of the human race.

If the housekeepers of Canada will use
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persistentlyq this peril would be trcmendously, reduced.

ded to take two boarders. She
~iys wanted to, and now i a

4 ewevenilige later there appeared
ý&tt paper the adverti8ement:

9 ~atdA boarder with a bicycle."

~ ih true New England thrift Miss
tlaha no sooner decided on a

ertanit occurred W bher what a
tIit uld be if the boarder should

leith hm., Ihis would
~ethe CZble purpos of inspiring

Lvili by frequent exhibitions of
#ie h ¶i motion, and. save, the ex-

of their having't take lessons wheà
Usrown town'bicycle should finally be

_t e- where ahould it be in-
dThere waë no livery stable,

~uif left in the schooihouse the child-
woffd bandie it and "'mus"I it.

PiaaPxtonl had a shed, but it was
eq>oued W the weather and the machine

-ht_ ufer. Miss. Matilda finaliy de-
that she would lock it upin-a larg

old geaa-covered and curtained cabinet
hber parlor. The curtains should be
bt*t drawil back, so that occasional callers
uhkAid aiways have the stimulus of being

.oüét that Boxton owned a bicycle.
rf~n, an she saad, by watcbing the boarder

@e is- wheee1 the Boxtomians would soon
béiomeepetin the poecteduse of
i.whee cf theirown. Besdes, a bicycle
boarder would not have the- contamin-
stiàg.eifect upon Hiram that a mere
boarder miglit.. Misa Matilda had oSen
ài n ber nephew* cf aspirations for a
d~aSOh hahe wshed to quell. That.
Blram waa reslly pining for that of wbich
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lté o Gr ers -and Çôuimers!
The--*s aho1ute purity and healthfulness .of

* a~uaanted nder the, pure od as of
~nadaý -Made, by aperfect meeianfical

è,they ar unequalëd -,for deicacy.o
flavor and food- value.

N*w M140b at Moým#m1 pr now in- opmeatoui and for the convenience of the
Canadian trade we'bave established Ditribu4tis Points at

WALTER -BAKER & CO*, LIMTED
MMm UNE 1W DORCIISTEE, ASS.

Gmo4hnMI -a 1000 ALBERT STREE', %rR4

Saie Subsrfib bhave not yet renewed thefr subscriptiong for ti yff. Botter
attend to it as moon as possble.
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After teslboy wsIko4 i 1b men-
tbïowe4toldoiu.wed, zQ»u«M*ted igar-
don, and the June Rose explaied tohirn,
th. proCmn fortheio eomon.

uI11ve iound out hW Mies. 8h. wnnta.
to give the town s bice. And ahe
means to psy for 1* by ho buearer.
Not out of th. profits, mind you ch
usn't gg o Charge hereoifwith 1h.ex-
penses; 84 j gla n b lurn ovev 1<>th.

tw ve.ent we P bueh ema

sauce, and'the wdl, à4I the-appltï4 and
th. o h itwon'1 oesiahythinri b keej>
you.> .1#at. troubles hm lefthe meat
question. Ment in th. country in dear,
anid rot alwogu tobeb.had aveu ai that.
né 76U miâ8tbell o ooth tY OU
Sever ent ýeesftuk for breakfast, 'but
p7eferai ete wd a bIaoj#1.' Tben
we mïusti mane 16 -b. £*ay. fipgreat

"ogether?, nteuup'.4 $e nurg
mi joyfuly.

early'tea"-the- June JRose'I bM]is

gold ham àrmd wie.Xo.s 'h
wil get on beautiIfully,

"8he," murrnured Grabame.

;Y,%»h t no mâtter about us.
that bioyce-I meap, hcse bicycles, for
elle wanté two. 'Thek we muat arrangetà ut 11 very late ini the season-"

-q will,", asented Orabame engeriyj
"And then, wheri we get ready to go,

we mueti presm u r.with -Our brycJa..
At this culinnaiion -1-h. judoeRose

looked -tripha»ily at thé new -bo,-4er,
as if eei had achievýed a master

"«Well, realy-"p
"Yee, real Y. W. cari assure b~er that

they are in good coriditioii, and I'irsqure
she- wIll ot mind ihem, bein_ -iqd-
biand, ahe admires ihem no. PappM j-o
ing to gve me a new bicycle for 0Q4àst-
mas ariyway mad 'm perfectly suri ou
will nei#erbé atiafied wMtb A '0&.wC'n

ibt4Pirovemne9iÇ 4 »?will

0h o4open.'
Peup@ ae w ùI4Wo.ni '97, 100,".

murmure4 Grabame feebly.
«Oh, miol I 'qrite cure @he would

. satisfied. Âp m 7u ushom44 twant
to giveiyour *way, 1 lou vould
let her hvejivery ceaurderithecr-
cumstances?",

"Certainly, certnyl"
'Then it's a bargain," med the June

Rose tripped nway-i-o skirHiram about
gomething.

And the next evening ihey walked a
littie -in the garden. Grahaine had nei
erously lent Hiram- hie bicycle, andirai
been astonished 1 o ece him niount it with
ease and ride away& .CvI

"I wish young Lochinvar would ride
back to the West," ho thought, and ho
added to the June Rose:

"They're not so innocent as you tl4nk,
Hiram ni ows ail about a bicycle,"

"Hiramr? 0f course Hliramr knows.
The orily reason ho hasn't his own bi-
cycle is because he was generous aU4
lefti to his younger brother whenlho
cameEast." -

"Wellt you needn't be so sarcastiçe.
mine wieh.e

M"No, you are to leave yours with Mi"
Matilda. Even if Hiram cari ride, th

town can't. Mise Matilda wants e
town to ride."

An amused f ancy kindled Grahame'q
imagination. R1e projected a cartoon for
some comiewelrpeetnFatw
on a bicycle. es, e s etnfýraliwî
inaterial for literary purposes; only, as
lie thought with another inward Smile,
he was gtting il, flot from the country
people', bu from a city visitor. How-
ever ho conquered his emile and asked:

outhik the experiment ia sue-

"Succeeding? 0f course it's succeed-
ing. I ho pe you don'î mind very rnuch
about the beefsteak?"

"No, 1 don't mind very mucb ab fer.
Hiirax. is probably used to cultivating
iterature on a littie oatmeal, and you
seem to ho as much of r-Juj e rose aS
ever. Only l'in a little afraid of turn-
ing myselfinto a Grahame 'biscuit' be-
fore the season is over."t

(Continued on Page 56)
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"'That depends. If I had anything te,
conte home to-wl *o knews? 1)o you
know, Priscilla, a. man with a Nvife or
a sweetiieart -font.s where anothor. woild

"Why don't you marry, then? It
would ho as good as taking a life pre-
sorver a long."

"'You Iaugh at me, Priscilla; but you
don't comprehend. The firet nman has
something tô live for, sonhthing that
makos lhfe an eixir. In danger ho thinks
of the dear face watching at home. of
tiie weary waiting, of tie biftter blind-
ing tears, and ho makes up his mind to
iive-f or lier sake."

"But you wihl h home hy Chtristimnas?"
aile as'k'd, leaving the point undisputed.

"If God wilis it."
"lCoîn2, tien, and pull a wish botte with

me on Christmnas Dav. and praiso my
phmm pudding."

"WNith ail my heart; but Pri%-

"WeolI ?"
-IlTbink bow long it will ho without

seeing you. Answer me one question
before I go."

"Il's impertinient tb ask questions,
air.?

"INot this one. Priseilla., may I cone
to your Christmas dinner as-as your
sweet-heart? I love you, dear."

I'But corne a3 ye 'were nu courting. o'
Ile.',

she sang, mockingly, in answor.
"'Consider, dear," lie persisted, for ho

knew her ways, "'net twice in a lifetiame
i. sucli love offered te another as I offer
t') VOU.""Oh thank yon," sic said, folding ber
cbotiies vigorously, "Il'm sure I'm not
worth suchi a prize. It would be wtsted
on me."

"Indeed, vou are worth far btter;
but can i do more than give yen My

boit? 0f course I think it worth youri
taking or 1 shouldn't offer it. it wonld
b. folly te. pretend 1 don't. But if I
were a king you should be ny queen-if
yen would."

If 1'woldn't ?" ahe asked.
"Thon good.bye."
"Good-bye, thon."
d"Good*bye."9
Bad lie really gono? Ife wonld ho

back presently-no ýdanger. Be wonld
get aground down at the gate; they al-
ways did. There,.- li was retrning1
already.

44If you sliould change your mind," ho1said, coming to lier aide, "send me a1
line. Lewis will »À1in l a month; ho wil
touch at our port before we leave on1
the returutrip. If you moud me a lino1
by hlmn it may b. a life-line--if you
should change your mind, Priacilla."

"I shall b. hardly likely to change, my
mind," ah. answored, haughtily, enough,J
with the. luborn love .of playing with
fate, of finding ouitliow-near ahe might1
corne to the edge of a. preeipice and yet
preserve lier balance in fulil p6asession;
and thon ahe beard the gate lick after
him, and watoiied bis abadow vanish
down the. street. Oh, but lie would corne1
to-morrow-sho was ure of thai. Could-
n't ho se. thai mii. was ivpod te being
stied, that mli. nover yielded at th. firnt
word ? Couldn'i ho b. certain that ber
reserveKwam ail a make-believe; couldn't
ho aelier heart beatlng through it àIl?
'%Vas lie'blind? Did love realIy make
people blind to, beir own undoing, to,
Iead them s atray? Siie nover once ques-
tioned if mii. wore blind herself I Ho
might have carried the. day with another
word, and mli. foît aWieved uhat ho had
omitted il, and a. utile angry with him.
Beaides, mli. lad not lied to bimý--sie

hould not change; only jumi now mii.
did not feel like' bindxng liermeif, and mc
b. loft out cf ail the. mnrry-makings
between this.and Christma

At any rate ah. irould moe lii.to-
morrow, and perlip-But wben to-
morrow camne up ontcf the east tho
Heron was ne longer in the tream, nos'
yet a phantom shoot bast in the. fags

e
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Wil o cetorofr ill you do it to-day? We asý privilege of putting any of the eqiie~

new Royal Vinolia luxuries o n your toilet table at our expense.

We don't even ask you to send us stamps for postage. .crt m I7SéJ Titr

We only ask that, in fairness to us you will miake a comptete trial of any onie ot the kSym vwaammm -

Luxuries which you may choose-use it-and compare it with the best other toilet articles you have ever used

in your life. It cannot fail to give complete satisfaction and cornfort and prove an added daily luxury fbr al

the days to corne.

Will you miss this ?
clri i.crçt c',,f ',nd i tr-lav.

ILxni. -IHPR

Teat this slip out, save Il as a
Reminder î Ask yeui drugglst te-day. WIth yeur

puârcaue o amy ROYAL VIOLIA
article amnd aty ail Vinlla articles over'20c., 7yenDOW
recie a speclal peitcard wMich enUtIlS pou te a cern-
plete amd lise triai et any one ROYAL VIOLIA Tolt
Luxmity that. yen chose.

Royal Vinofia Soap.......... box of 3 35C.
Royal Vinella ShavilD tik........... Isc.
Royal Vimolla TaicuflPowiir ............... 26.
Royal Vinola Vegetable MabWaSh. ........ 35M.
Royal Vimolla Toeth Paste..... ............ 2C.
Reyal Vinola Plull Detirice ............... 2c
Royal Vimola Vamshlflg Cream......... i5c. amd 25r-

WiII yo.u let yourself forget it? Get the special postcard referred to below from p~ur .lvj

Royal Vhnoha Caus............ 3. a"m
loyal VInolla Shavtmg pov .............. Us
loyal vimomplt« ower............ No
Royal Vîmohla s im illIIntiu -b... . .. ..
Royal visolla TeOM Pouiti.............. k
loyal Vhlolla sachet .......... .... .. 80
Royal VIDoUl Pedumm............. $1.00Pa"

1~

pJaIlla '1'riam .vas.'thc daugiter
»a IlaMrîmal I y,h"ii*lest bhis ife at

~f,~ms, I Mvj h lxdron te -the

m e .Stroet, - n the sea- port

ie it , :uI destood the

i~oen' pastime of equetry as welh as
Moe n5 aconbplîiOd dames of soiety.

aluwas bred in the bone," averred lier

4lut Captaimi Jaspes' always frowned
-V'bea these things wero said of lier in
:là prosonee. If lie could have said,
%Îît i. faiso," but in bis bcart lic knew it
tý> he truc hoi would net liave cared se

m h:sd it vexed iini te, heas' it
I0etd le had lovod Priscilla threngli

*~kaIthin, and thongh hoe vory wel
filif ic e'eekind lu day it
îtý vas bocause mii. mcditated a relapse
iÏ,jnorrow, still hoe loved lier as ne more
*ords cotej~ depiet, 4dreamned of bier,
plotted an«-%errk-d for bier. Penhaps it
Vàs bocause she meditated a relapse
that ho loved lier, bocause sh. was se
elangeful and beaXti fl, nover the same
thing twice in ler life. He did netof ton
as.7 te consides' the reason, but wcnt
Mes wa.y guided ini ail thingas by thia ono
Iihio, wiiclnever veered howevor lie
vinda migit blow or the storme beat.

"We shall sait to-itiorrow," ho said to
lier one cvening, as the dnsk_ was losing
dewyn, haning in at tho kitchon windoNw,
,ihilo Priscilla folded the clotiies from
tiie %ee,'s waslî.
.,'"Oh! did 1I- prinkie you " ale cried,

as. sie lot fail a douche from bier rosy
baud.

« Il ia net tii. first cold ~water you've
tiirown ai me," ho langhed, "ý'd ratier
take il in this shape. l'Il ho worso
sprinkled before yenmee. me again, 1
reekon."

«Sàail yen be g.une long?" sie said.

ROYAL VINOLIA, LEVER BROS., Li MITEDf, Toritto_Ont.
m

across the bar. She had weigh4dainolior
during tho night, and droppedd2wnwitkL
the tide and a fair wind that Was even
now filling ber canvas out on thé Atlan-
tic.

Plainly Captain Jaaper w ltinôt
pross hiesuit to-morrow.

Priseilla was diabitrg the dinner -whea
Uncle Eben came in.

"Heron's off,"' maid lie, «and .Jaspét
with her."

"I thouglit,» alto aid, smmotheting !k
sg-Itnouglit they were'liot-, oilq

tili to-day, putting the potato"7 ita.i
the butter-boat in ber absent-uldd
nesa. 1

"WVa'al ye se, 1 wind cameup-,fait ame
tide served; and- Jamper' id- hé ]Iiadii
inything tb waW for-hbowla isaih,

"IWhatl that te mer ah.be
crosly; «what lmsft verts *O ft>r
imn worth having.»

"'No, no, liat ain't it;'wht -urth
amking for in't worth 1Wah>.,~ a
Jasper azvry amaboudt i4 ,ea-
ed humi11,_£lI. ir bL0vW4l
gerous playmatem."

"The burned ohild,», ahe lAýinàîî
aaucily me. I c<lot uw't , 1 .ruî

it. I saailcurry th.eaors.*
But -you'l moud Jasperta'lS Iy

«1V.â a pity JasperSXIaat hp sw
eounsel !" .

",H. wasat-a'rop.ea~tU
'n gh t. killing a inan 1 el i i f

hialf.. Dou't 1 know It ] y
send hlm the. lirme?»

"I don't know."
"You'l and4 ot I r' Ç <
And then they Mat dÔuViô théit

hatibut, and the, ubî1#çý
in fion socel aasê b -.

lied a domea thingu tovoe r ýV7

how a mhark had beéni.a
]Point; what ýI«beteS - i
nettcd fions.tigir, efiat w
newa. frons the. saskrel W t h
Knight's wherry ha&dlt
uew alngthami bylb

1
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the uddi owne selbag only a portion of their
hdig.Fruit growing is carried on in &lH

branches md on a go"d paying basis;
ms. there are equally profitable mized feras,
eclry ranches. poutry f armanmd market gardens
la gemt abundance. No irrigation. Send at once
lot a Ire. bookit of the district to

ImkWar,ty on of Trado, Amhrng, 6.0.
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broken in the salie and an oid tar bail
boded ill huek to tire voyage thierefrom;
80 that'before diriner was over Prisilla
had deelded to send Jasper the line he
craved by Captain Lewis. Tîrerefore
when, a month later, Lewis dropped in
onie day to say good-bye and tirat lire
saiied for the sanie port on tire morrow,
in the, interest o! tiresaneinercliants
whom Jaipe"r served, Priscilla asked:

«WVotrd you mind taking a line to
Captaili Jasper for nie?" and then the
color sirot oî-er lier taee and stained it
erimson.

«'¶llmph t" said Lewis, "Iany'thing par-
tiekiar between you and Jasper?"

««I don't know *bat you eall anytlîing
ln partieular; but If you don't wish ta
take iy letter, you can leave it."

«0Of course 1'i1 take it, Chiilly. "Would'
not 1 do anytblng for you? What shal
1 brlng you home now VI

«We ahaîl sail to-snurroee,

"Bringy yonrrsel flironie," sire answered,
-%itli thre last spark of lir o (lt caprice
flarirg up before going out fo-ver. Anrd
tîren ('aptain Lewis took tire little note,
wilriiîsiniipiy iead:

"I)ear Jasper-: I laven't ciranged rny
mnîd, for 1 didn't need to inri o-Ier to

loivevou. 1I airait iook fo- r ouoiu Christ-
rias-tlay. Yoîrrs, Pi-isilia."

And Câptaiîn Lewis went off wliistlimr
"Caller Herriri," as conterrtediv as if lis
maine liad been Jasper.

'i'ley were not irruehiniithre way of
letter-wnitiîrg, these simpille fi-iîing, folks,
Anid tins -as a labor of love to-viiiý,i
Priscîlialirad set lier naîrîe-flrst to
inake sure of saying enouglir but not. ton
irruieli; to take cai.e the spelliîig m'as flot
too lrad, that tire purictîration lii nt
put ont the sense rior- obscure lier- reuii -
inag. Sire did irot expect an arrswer: but,
satisfiî-d witii lier tardy- resolvr arnd coii
Mient of its success, slie pursiied li-r-
lioirseliold dutties, and joiîred tlie uciv--
iakings îith a liglit lreart anrd siiîiliig

fae, lit by the ister of a hope.
After aI, Ciistmnas was flot so vcry

far off; and she îised to sit over lier
darning and imagine Jasper's surprise
wlîen Captakin Lewis should deliver tire
letter. She had never dreamed that love
could tame no. Why, she cared notlring
at ail for the vain babblings o! tiiose
stripliaigs wbo foiiowed in hier train whioqe
adoration she had valued but yesterdtty.
Sire couid hardly believe that uhe had
let Jasper go «witbout a kind wordt; but
-tien she had counted upon seeing lhir
to-morrow. She ý%i'as late in Iearning
tire wisdoni of putting notiiing off till
to-morrow that shouid be done to-day.

And 80 thleyear waned; the blackber-
ries grew ripe in tire pastures; Pettin-
gales' wood rained nuts; -the maples
turned scarlet and yellow on Broad
'Str'eet, anid the little ragged urchins
with ý%vheel-barrQws catiglit up ei'ery
leaf that fell as ifT it liad been gold duast.
Tiiere were long bine days, whien thre

lae said to lier."

"fynr gold of tire woodiands" vas
abî-oad, andtihie atio-spicr-e seeied
stee1)ed in snnilirc t hen tihe east windQ
sw-ooped dow-n irpon tire coa.st. anrd
brouglit drenciring raina and bewi Ideri ng
fogs, and slrook the hieant in tire bosoi
of nay a sad watclieî-. Soînctimîes now
Piiscilia woîrid wake in the "dcad îrîiddie
of tire niglit," andd hear tire tide laslîiîg
thie piers aird frettîrrg about the slîoî-e;
anîd slire ould cat-li, far- off, the duli
sirrotiiered tlrurrdei- of tire sea, wiiere it
li-oke in a fui-y o! crested w-aves tapon
tire bar, and sent its spr-ay to rend tire
<lir-kress in tIre face of tire trotrbled
sea far-er. On sucl i ilîts slire ised to
rise and open lier- virlw listeninog
îrieatirlessly for' sigîrals of (istre--.. uni-
:rtiiiii(r tirat d.viii''shiîiîks iiiiiiied W iii
tlire 10o1lrse i-onu- of tire be e

"lasper- shall never-e o go (ea aa if
onie ire cones homne» slie ltiiWt lving
ir -nake tirer-e, andtreb îai - rdl-

re it-lherrin.-A for- a lv i.
Anrd yet Jasper wmat ilut due tiil

Wlnnipeg, Âug.s. 1911.
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A stimill'r Day at Balniy Beach, Ninette, Mari.

Christmias limte. foolisitcald Btl"i
iii alwitys on gtiai't, iithi1 Z pool. butii

eyes.
.By-and-by, when the lie' . wa.<';i

wilderntess of neted boughs agièiist thec

heayensl %%,len the wiads ltad s% eIut thea

earth edean of rubbislu thee frst so

heralded itseif one niglit by a baiik (,
mild5 ad t norîiitg the haie botiglis

iveredrapedain fihîîîy laces, anîd ail the

worid was a loltesotie, dazzling, wa'tc.
"At least," tbought Priscilln, "hit

niais will be here sooli."
sue did not trust herseif now to sziv

tliat Jlasper ivould be as certain tii couace.
She laid begunu b doubt, now liant titi'

winter wiîîds biewv in lier face. andid la
frost lowers siaut out lier s' VtW fur

Iaow 111.111v slorums isIt v%- t1 ilîIg flae
coast, and how ' rany ahi1>" go down,
and lauaîv iiitiv earîs break 'befîîae
Christ aîas-day! Perlbaps sue lii iatlit
of these llîiîgs -wlile siae made re.,'i
for thal aipydé%%-; per'apîs she Sam
îaow iiow erily sue lîdtaî sed litrself
as wel as .1 a "'p i I in dis1wnlimiig w itii lier

lil)5 tue eiiîýt joli of lier Ilat'urt, iii rasiilY

'ounnii a tli-eia ar0i1, 5 firieiîdshIila.
What if lie shlid g-o damaita lis dezatia.
anad neyer kîiow lîuuîsite haad watelied
anîd waited anid sîiraîwed for lalaît %Vhere
would be lier 'oii fîrt tîten t To find
ltat lie maust ait tili the sea gives Up)
ils dead 10 laar her nii.er ta kîiow
lier heart. But ail lte stiiiîit. site eît

about lier drugery -witl tiiese fea rs

hatanitiliig. îva iyitîg lier, imtaîe the
bouse t'lîcrfoi' ielt' Ebeit. flic fit-e
briglt, the food savii'v îiiidîd lis
clotîxes, iooked after lis ast lin, îîaîd
mnade herseif te pretl lest bonnet site
couid devise, just for Jas1 îer's sake.

But soiiîeiiow, lten Citristîtats was
really knockiîtg ait lte dooi. anîdthie
earth was siîeted lanitoar-frost. anid the
fit'es sîiapped anîd hlazed witit a miil. anîd
tal iiatîner of kiîîd wislaes were curreit;
wiaen Priscilla's six-heuir pudding, a cul-
inary iaaster'-i)iece, -was ready for its
bag, the pies %vere waiting on lte pantr-Y
sielves. the cral)-ai)ple jelly quaking iii

ils jars:%vientheli'gieat tuî'key -as
dressed aud li fl i pat, and Ihere was a

"Aysail. Uncle Fiben t" sbe pet sisted.
"Ves, child. s'es. two of'et.
1,11 von suppose il's theera "al -

touaetlair overiookingr the plur-al nitin.
bt'r.

"\\'ait a bit, (lly; don't laurry tina'
enough ; if either of 'cui's the Ileron
Jasper 'Il be up before diiner-ttie tnov-
Nvay; it's only a niatter of thrceetmiles,
and with this wind slie'd be Up in a
trice."

Priscilia's teeth were chiattering ilieîar
head, as iaucli Nvitlî nervousness ias Nvith
cobi.

-VoiI c ateh cold Uip here, Fîtele Ea',
slie said. -l'Il jiist i-un dowdn andi look
into the oven: l'1il be back in a jilTy."

"Put soaietlaing on your head while
vou're dowvn lucre," lie advised. "l'ni
as w-arau as wool with my taa'paulin anid
coiiiforter."

She vas goîie precisely a jiffy; during-
w-ieiic îîtlîiial portion of time sue liait
fed the fire, looked into the oveat, and
lifted the cover of ltbe steatuer; for it
wouid neyer do to have the tijitier over-
done and Jaspaer at the dloor. so to speak.
Then site m-rapped a shawi about lier
sîtouiders, andi was up to the bouse-top
in season to.hcar Uncle Eben exclaim:

"It's lite Ileron! it's the Heron! or
l'ait* i le je o ! i',ti e ! o

"Iowv do youit t'quîeaied lais
tiice, nierely as a aiatter of forin, beiiîi
fully persuaded litit if Vnele Eben said
it vas ltheIleronit, l lca-nat it îiit be.

"Kia "lie rctuiriîd. l)oîi't 1 kato%
every sail iin hert lidii't 1 set overy
stiteli inii lit îfvt

"I hope the 'titclies arai'it so big- you
cati see tlîemia is far!"' ,aoh-elais saucv
niece.

Anîd just flten mie of the ciiildren called
Cilly te conte doNvai atîd ieid li'r f'ock,
wliicii sie ltad torai onilt a ii îand dovn.
Priscilia skipped, hiiiiaiiigi a favorite
tunie, as gaîylis any kirk. At any otiier

«ut , i t i a i l i t l i e , $ l i e w < n d ih a v e s e u d -
ed litilleleN , iiniaie. ouîw suc ias

loo lia ppy ta condes'cenad to stli trilles,
and lier''otly tiioiagiat tis that Jasper
%voultl be hoa;tte byv dinaîcr-t hue, and lthe
ciidrein iuist ail look, tidy antd fine; anîd
Ni-hile sie m-ve er tliread back aid forth.
in lte reait sie laidi sonte lutIle plian foar

Seeiatg Jaisper alotte tiant first, I.weet
intstanlt, Uith lîtit t leit cuiau8 faces of

iiitie anadthe otllîca's, tir tue kitd eî'i'

of Uitcle Elm'i. to s'e lier bhislî beneâth.
lier iover's statue. AnXid tiien site met lthe
table; suie put on the best bird's-eye
daiiiask, m-hililier tiiotiier had brouglat
iii lier îveddillîg-dow'er, whiich lîad been

urfîly tartk'd anîd lavendered, and
jc-ai.)USlY guarded agelinst nNotii and
ruist. 'rhcn followved the o1d-faiýliie4t
stotie-ciaina ltaI Uiîce Eben lîad bouglit
it the atîctioli of b,auil'e Gibbs twenty-

luve years goate, -litcn helxhad thougiat
lu begin lîousekeepiîtg hianseif. SIte had

piaced a sent for Jasper at her right
laand, and stooti off at lte end of the
i-oom and surveyed the effect of lthe
wliole witit Pieîtsîtîe, anti pronounced it

perfect; and ne saying site toiicd up the
sînirs again tolite roof, anîd foîtnd Uticie
Eben looking over an old log-beok, stowv-
cd away ianlthe allie, wltere lie bilîaleu
the lest three-quarters of an itour, iîav.

iîag asured biangeif that lthe Heron wasu't
futr outside, atîd îîoitld lite ni) before lthe

1ditiaer-beil rantg.
"I's the Heri'iati tinoaiistake," said

Two Great Combination 0f fersI
Complete Gun Outfits

Gun Outfit No. 1
Contains:

12 6-auge Double Barrel Shot Gui', Top Stîap, Back
Action Locks, Patent Fore-end Clîc-eker-ard, Pi'-tol
Grip Checkered, Matted Rib, Steel Btitt Plate,
Regular List Price - - -

Canvas Take Dowlx Guin Case, Leather Bomtîd
Cleaniing Rod, Three Piece, complete withî Cleaiiers,

Wipers, etc. - - - -

Box of 25 Loaded Shiot Shieils - - -

$10 00
75.)

$12 00

For $10.00 above compiete Otitfit will be sent prepaid
ho aliy pointtiii Western Caniada

Western Canada Gaine Laws

A neat littIe bhokict cotipileti for our
custoiners and madee 10 fit te pockct, cou-
taiîîing Gaine Laws of Manitoba, Saýkat-
cliewan, Alberta, Britisli Columibia andî
Ontario, also other tîseful jiformantion to te
si)ortbnlari.

We wiîî gîaaiîy mailt tiis littie hook witli
our compliments to anîîv whIo tesire sane.

Gun Outfat No. 2
Containu,8

12 6-auge Double Barrel Siiot Gun, Top Snap Twist
Barrels (eft barrel choked), Extension Rib, Re-'
bounding Locks, Patent Fore-end and Pistol 6-rip

Checkered. Regular List Price - - - -

Re1oafing'Outfit, containing Loader. Turnover, Capper,
Siieli IExtractor, Powder and Shiot Measure, etc.-

Canvas Take Down 6-un Case - N - -

Three Piece Cieaning Rod, conîplete with Wipers anîd

Clealiers - - - - - - -

Box of 25 Loaded Shol Sheils - - - -

$12 00)

75

75

For $12.50 above coînplete Outfit propaid to atîy
point in Western Cantada

Gun and Rifle Repairs
Repair Departînents

Customiers please note! As the b)u!ay seasoil is tîow

approacliitg, it is advisahie ltaI ail repairs should
reaeh us as eariy as possible so as ho enabie our guai-

sîîiths to gis-c them Ihear best attenition.
Ail repairs are attended te prontptly atnd ah reasoît-

able cost. In sendîîxg repairs prepay express charges
antt pack carefuiiy..

Express Cotapanies charge double rates for fire-aruis
wlteî tiedt 1 boards or cxposed.

Addresail Comimunicationsm to

Gun and Rifle Catalogue
Write for fully illustrated catalogue POST

FREE liât igGis, Rifles, Revolvers Ais-
mtunition auE lintîng Supplies.

Ail orders are suipped sainie <ay as
received. We have no unsatisfied custorners.

I>ealiiag ini Sportiaîg Goods exciusiveiy and
heitig Agelits.for ail the leading mianufactur-
crs, we are ini a position to suppiy, yoiir
wanls înîntediately.

The Western Home MontllYe

'onf of piatm -cake iii te lia'test, aioiig
%vitlî the spotige gingealit-c anad raised

il' giitîI tllat Jaspe'r likeil ivte
lucre îî-etv aplples red as chetrries iithtu
bindo i-ti , andtiBuths tiî:îI riscillau
and -te v<'lidre il iatl gotte itîto lte Pet-
titîgale w-od o pick before -te siîow
caîtte; %Nît)eti ail tîtese dt'iigitlful prpar'
nIions itatibecat cinutileteii. ad Priscilia,
in ber nîcu poplia witli seat-IcI rii>l)ns,
went up 10 the io«use-top, %witi thie spy-
glass andttiUitce Ebeti, ail thtose tiolorous
fears wîtiî wliicitlier wiiter' iîad iect
cituded biew aay ; and suie cNlii'tetl
notiîg tbut ho sec lte Hetoîu boutîdittg
itoinewaî'd, witîoutt a hinatî'ae, tue in-
stant mlie siîouîld put tue iglass ho liet'
eyes. But site iiaud nî'vet' itad a reai lover
aht sea beftre, anîdliter eyes lîadnt thte
kitack of Itielé Eben's in snch matters,
iîîto whiose bandasithe reutantiy re-
sigtîed lteaself.

".Do 3-ou see anytîiatg ctuiiitgUnce
Ebeat t" site asket, like Blîebeard's wife,
lietr fingers tinglitîg wihluli te cold, lier
clîeeks burttng - -tht exciheiett, and
tiheligh witid pulliatg ont lîi'r criînps at
a disastirots î'ate.

"cHey? Yes, 1 sec lte sea out litere bc-
yond the bar ail frotiî -ke yenst,

TheCanadi'an Arms and Sporting Goods Cc.
TR~INNIARK 

Winnipeg, Man. j
II;
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VAU uA àW thsani m f de '"P
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mi Curzon clotifflg la sold wltb
SgM, xt=tQ0.<atsactloa given or

'àùmm,, returu.d) and le produced
frosu ginuIne British Textile. C
A. -lbt *"There's-eomfort in

,kUe tbtement, and le a trutii
yflcb bas been attested by
elieots e eidiug at all pointe
cf tte habitable Globe.
*Greateet attention le paid to the

cut îgc ever indiviclual order, and
ùe. styl. of production of thesee eits je

qlt? anything sold anywhere attwe
Mnd thrice the money-at least, this is what
the Curzoii clientelo say about the Curzon
#8.60 suit.

Theà the re le the 'tallorlng. As il eHf
i ksowa, London la the hub c£f the tailorixig
otaft, and Mesre. Curzon Bros., ae practical
t.llorlg expexte themsclv os, arc ln a position
to moecre the .most qualified workmen in the

»trade. For afl these reaasns Curzon tailoring
lau» muiwth the following guarantee:

SATISFUMTONSUARMT RiRMONEY RETURMEO IN FULL
on*e Slver a&&WTWO o 0WModal Awas'de.

Ont methods appeal to the thonghtful man:. that hs perhaps why we
nmumber ainong our clienttele such wcil-known men as, the following >-
R.v. R. 1. Campbell, Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P., 1 loratio .Bottomley, M.P.,
Uieut.-CoL A. F. Blcher, Lient.-CoI. Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R.
Fltqgeld, Rev. Canon Davidson, Comte. IJba!do Beni, Lieut. -Col.
Hugh Clarke, J. P. Downey, M.P., W. H. Doyle, M.P., lion. F. W.
ÀAy1mer, 1fMr.,Eustace Miles,, Dr.--T. R. Allinson, Major-Gen. J. G..
Kinchant, Mr. Matheson Lang, Mr. Montague Holbein.

F111 ln a post card and addresse same to us asbclow, asklng for Our
lateet assortment of materials. Together with patterns, we send yop
fashon-plates and complet. instructions for accurate self-measuremcz-t,
tape measure, ail sent frc and carniage paid. We dispatch your ore-er
wlthin seven daye, and if you do not approve, return the goods, and we
will refund the money.

$20 SUIT TO MEASURE FOR -$8@60a
The World's

Measure
TaIIlors,

(Dept 193Y 60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Westad "Potsi

Pombroke Hous, 1133135 Oxfopd St., Londonr' En-gIanid.

DY[ Iuosr SUMMER IINOSs
Scores of suruner things, such as fancy parasols, bathuîîg suits, colort I
stockings, ribbons, feathers and artificial flowers, lratniock-s au 1 cushîcru

Àgq%.covers get faded and ciîrgy long
before they are worn out. With

.- M

Maypole Soap
the cicaîr, casy houlre dye, yocr m
give thieru a îîtv, lease of life, usefui-
niess itiril n d aisave nmai, Y a
dlollar. No stainied bands or kettlus,
tioniuss, uwork to speakof.

24 colors-wi gî'.c aii shade. Colors 10c; black 15c; ai vorir dealer's or
portpaid w'ith f ree hookiet. "H1ow to Dye," froru

FRANK L. BENEDJCT & CO., Montr.,A

i-e, f eeling guilty thatý he haidn4t remain-
vd ont in the windy weather in the ser-
vice of the Heron and lier crew. "Slre's
ail right," he affirmed; "how's tiére vg-
etables delug 1"

"But, Uncle Eben,". siid Priseilla. "do
route up and show me where to look. 1
want toarse ber myseif. ]Pm £ling of
impatience' And then the gond unele
led the way for this caprice back to the
bleak view fron the' roof. a

.Th.*re, Cilly," sa-id he; "look to Your.
left. Thiere's two of 'c, su d onç's larg-
er than t'otber, and the one-"

'I don't see but'one, Unele Eben."'
'Eh. Wal-al, t>e've ehanged posit-

ionus, that's il. Ire,gîve Ie tihe glass,
for a second.1"

For a second Uticle Eben stiodi iotion-
lers, seanrîing the wrter: thon bis -(Ad
band feul to treinbling, 'and aýred line
pitinted' itself aeross his forehead, and
lie drew bis breath bard, as lie put the
glasgs away and turned to go downtbe
statirs.

there." said an aid naît to Unele Eben.
q~ saw the wlrole tlîînge and it didn't
take «;( long as 1 tell it: you wouldn't
know'd @lhe was hurt before shte was
elean gone. Migîîry poor -sailors, Ltake
it. to run down a fellow inIibroad day -

lighit, or else tbey've got too nîneli l-
last alîoardf!"

"The wind's dreif iii ranky, yi-m see,"

maid a bvstander.
"lIt wasn't the leai "quaverei(t I t îwle

Eben.
"Dun'no; urever tlîought of the Ileron.,

Let's see. Captain Jaspers in ber ser -
vice. I-i'd a know'd better than to let.
thiat'ccrncern otrike lier Mike that!"

"1 dcrn't know; accidents will happer;,'
said Unele Eben, witchting the slîip shoot
up the river.

She surely was not the Heron. .laspeir
would rot help tnin eat their Christ-
mnas dinner, to-day. Had urot bis o14i
eyes deceivedlihi? I-ad he best. go back
an(l speak to Priscilia. At any rate,
lie would takze sa.tîrn round the square

sir M'in. Virte, V. Ir*iin(P., whoseerecelt t iÇnghtlitîooIgreatiy pleased MpRrt.eriipeople.

i believe y<îrï e nîglit. (lily." lie said,
iii a stilled voire, ' ïleu aiii't but onie

-ee.1aridi 'ng ini, al I li erse]L."
-Dot tfail. u ilise called lifter

hlmii. w~ondi-rin~g if lie Nwas going to have
til nHI turr, that; bis voie wis seo fulIlcrf
bueaiks and (iseords.

"Sbe'Il be in thelienver arav"lie
urîîtteued, drawing croitis îrîiîterù,. 'TI1
3-1111dcrwn to thewhf and sec wlîa.t
i beyN tbink."

Aîiii lie lxltted ont. mlit out Iieediîig
14i.lla~remionsti riwe. fo'r it w-airs t

î>r~lethal;t, i i-it Ianebien mîis.-
t.ik ii. fter ail. ('01111ilIlait otilier ve:-

sel h li- evi- n arilliisirnrr. a iiii rape?

nohlitbi ? For i Vw i ivîn tiir lîîi
tenthe -glas fr-ot ri laîiirlie bhan

eultire langer v'lia fi tunltilrnn :(;iis
filie sk n. nl-' fsil( tire terr f ftle

o ir.ettlinrg lure iii Iire ti-origli ot tire
-'a jtîst the sullC tire ttîhi la?

4.. 1i 4 l iii irs bi (nn in-ern-t !
Ilvn- lit biis tvpnIn~ii-t 10 tiltelttie

filie .tuop. nvît h s) i -- an - 0

'1lîere% e' \;- r u ~i1

fiu-st, anîd Compose hljîisteif and C-et bis
l)reatb. 'l'lie tenus stircd in bis eye,
aird rolied dowvn bis fururwed cheeks as
lie wvent on. Ile was thinkig, penlîaps,
as ntie of hiîîîself us cof Puiseilia just
t lieu. rnIv lber possible sortîow had
broug'-lt to blis owun riind strongly-blis
own wonlnds gapied beîîeatlî the* fresbi
idow, anrd thurolîbepd fiereiy; and theut
lie lindi icved Jar.per alincist as well as
I>iscilia, for .Jasper %vas the son of the
nid sweet lîcart for whoin lie lîad bouglit
tlhe stonè i' lîîa twî-.ity-five vears ago.
ind -1rlo hart jilt cd im the uîext week
for .la-.pers fa ther. Perlînti)s it wars al

îiltt ha t li eilla l îcrîld lhave givol
laispel- the <'nu sioidfier: peiraps it %Na.
poetie iîiie--oî UeeEheli. had
iiever lirard orf t irat sort of justice, and
wa.s not aile to aluprvc'ate it. Presently
lie fouîîd iniself haek, in the neigb;
ii rhood of thIe wa-e gi. The
-tirige ivesse]l l d îrllored iiow-, anid
liril f 'ide St -et wa s l non t lie end of
tIle q1rrai- talliiîîg witilthie îi.Uni
Elrc'î coîîld sec t heu' gestierîlttiotis a-
Ilirvduscl-:bed fltre vent the lermti(l
mn gratrilt letters -stared l hiui out cof

tin era il ~ t ltre -lp..s sern.. a
rhiomuli defvi giri- iiiito cail ilier tlir
i ie<jr. Sourme es lois w-%ere l>îsy liftilng

9
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RZtra strong,very dàrble, llght draft, ea*y
on lhorses, positively best potato diggcr,
ou market. Fuliy guaranteed--4till Priced
low. Get free book on Diggers, Plckerl and
Sorte rs. loover§iUg. C.., lo hIAvM.y,O

Tri\'erpits ufthIacq d e g n r8
Mn t colrs. OhaLins~e flBips

redunie, If gooda ar
01 ~e Sc ai Trefr 10 Pgpi
W4DOlNwlpC.,Ux31 ootft

Expert Watch Repairfng
If your watcb. givee y ou
trouble pack it in a box
send to us. We will look
it over and estimaate tbe
cest of repaire by returti
mail. If flot satisfactory
we will returfi watch as it:
was at our expese. If sat-
isfactory, anrd e« repair-
vour watch, we are absolu-
iutely responsible for our
work for one year. harring
accidents-
W. have developed tiie larges(
watch repaur business ain Canada
in seven ya. There must be a
ressort. e do flot expetiCflt.

W. repair.

D. E. Black
MfgJeweller anud Optician

116fa 8th Ave, [ast. Cagary, Alla.1

a burden down bier sides, soinething that there. your old uncle was roughi with-
lay in their arm-a like a debil weighit, you," rockiîg lier in. lus anus like au
soniething soddeaî an([ cold. A sitiver 'infant. 4'There, there, wipe away the.
raui through hinu front i ead to liedl, he'~ tears", deary" but tiiere w-re lin tears
turaîed bis face away front the duînb te wvipe itwa.foir Priseilla liia ropped
tliing that they beki, lie Nvould niot stay tiii a -,wotp
to see; al bis neiglibors were lîîstering p *
about the f rozen mask. Am for hlm,'
lie thought of Priseilla and Jiasper., WlTen the new year came in, and the
itiothier tenai year's in lber grave, anid thien days began to lengtlien and the cold tu
lie herad une of Itue sailots sayiiig:, celjl the marrow in one's -bones. the.

-R{e was, the oiv niati of, titeiin tuikitneiighbors were sé.ying ainong theinselves
rose to the surfalite. %%'e hUng around tuait sonething had changeta Priseilla
ais long as we dared, but tlie seat was Farilhina. Site Dever sang now *,bout
-rowing Iltadder every imomuent. Zoundq, lier wtork, averred Mrs. Burtun,-who had
witsi't it a spaaîking breeze! We tried often listened to bier la the stili mter-
ail our nostrianîis to hrintg hua te. but noons. She lett off thé. gay ribbo3s
hcs gune--the sea juat beat the breath with wlîich abe îîad'been used to adorai
out of him." berself, the jaunty b that had been

There was no doubt in Unele Eben's lier pride; bier spu ar s-rings were put.
inid but the dead aian was Jasper; yet away in a box i the best bureau. tilt'
ho could flot trust lilînseif to inake sure, Nanine should b. old enough to wear
for bow terrible the- convictiïon would thein; ber browh hair had forgotten its
be ! So h. waited tilit tiey shoiald critnps. Shâ was no longer to b. met
speak -is mne-waited, balf bennanbed with at, sewing cireles, at teadrlnàa.angs,
Nvitlî pain, and cold, wondering lîow lie nt quilting or dances. Rrqolu
slild break it to Priscilla, if sIte were hivers delare that she had grown duli,
growing anxious, if tiie neigbbor)is lad tliat a sie was as rare as a new mocu,
itot already gossiped to bier; aîîd then and that sh. liait bat t.he! charms «,,
Cid Burton, who kept the corner grocery, coquetry. Mothers pitied ber, and uaId
blurted out, in bis rougît s3yinpatby: it was ali laong et taking care of -l3aoh

*"Poor fellow 1 Hi8 wife wtilI hbe sore Eben and hi& asthma and thos. grat
put to iz to feed those six hungry chul- noiay. cluldren; sndd fathers told ýthoir
di-en witbout bin." * sons that she would make a good vif.,

It waiý plain that the. Heron bad gone notwithstanding the los. of her Id g h
dowîi; that this wRs the body of tIie spiritst and the cartaine of ber eéhek
amate; that -lamper wvas even nnw tossing OnIy Uncle.Eben underàtood It aIl, ui.
on the etrrents aarose the sand-bar, %vorked many a %ad thought tutu bis

A Noble Message

POSses atour 160(
* improlues with use.

fol bèsa Strabibtais otcupp
5urgan xatttpb ? fact amon

i>iorns, uhen others mou b
* bouglit foir so mucth (ris.

7ipe cause of ts purity o>f tout.

So, adSo. it is the, purit» of
tone in (Sourfop:piarnos thot
ho$ won fot li suich au
excttteb ptace in ;the esteetn
of ilaoian Musicians aub

Q~~r iOO~orti~owners
art reab to tes îifpthat
thet toe -upto'tswîth tuse. (

efourtop OiWnter & T'ermina
188 li 0 nse St. -LQoronto.

j M' ý

The Winnipeg Piano Co.
295 Portaige Avenue, Winniipeg

CARRY A COMPLET? ASSORTMENT OE

Gourlay Pianos, and .

Gourlay Angelus Player Pianos
t.oî)nplete Catalogue and ptices ,nailed frte on application.

Easy ternis of paymnents arranged.

ilrifting front oceani lollow to iecean hol-i
1()w, wlile Prt-illa îvaited for hiiti to
coule te diiîner, and mialle lierseif
couely te weleeane lîjmn. tTnele Eben
went back te fle bouse then; lie looked
into the vacant kitcben in passing; the
satvor v ador.s iikened bun, the table
v itlî the' plate set for Jasper turned
loi cold, a.s if it lad been plateed for a
ghoSt; lie cîîle(d nt tuje foot of the stair»

for U-ill..
"TIere 1 rn"she replied, coiiîing eut

of die blwst, roont, whiere site lad been
arranginir a s),iig of seailet geraiiiii
lit lier tÎlîre>Llt, befote thle large-st glaiss
i lînt the lmî>us.e afforded - -liei- clîeeks
Uttsliiig, lier aoft, eyeq undiiauîmetd lb

, Wliere lm 'Ja9aper? L tahi ie 11s4Oai
witit? Iî lie iii t ho kitemei T i)oa't-

tease nie, Uail'aeI*në). 1 kiow it wras
the Her piti. Ijiît 'bear-d Nrs. 1bîrtiýii
;aiv it asu. 9! a mlle, cauglit siglît
ofbis VIite fAqçe, à"i-sautig ient
ter?2"

*Jape- -"lie beganRl, andi llis* vei'ce

~V1erei-s lie u akd.laif 1 uzzled,
lotit unsuspîîet iîîg dlii. \&;het!,'slail we

sve hlà? f i li dipnneîé z;11hi
table ttmt.' -

t.>e'fgliiIii'4lf. -Y011i wil ame.Iiam.
c111'V__ I? 1fIt.w shotild lie tell i er,
N liit wilstltue tmast ,elittle wavtuowais

liere :111.% leit (Itsin iii11ell Cruel li.i
liq.SI ý iel \ il I -v ' i liii. b r- ha
tIi, ' .a i% glV tiiuil *'al Tli'v

milIs, wlile Prilcilla kept thet ire briglat
and the hearth swept as before, and'
looked out acros the yeauty bat aàà4
groaned in ber heart, rememnberla gt141
fair evenlng when %be had lv
bande, to take or leave. But ah. bail
sen ii the iUln. eh bd askedfo;su
had tiaat fnr ber comfort; h. had gono
down to bie death wlth the assurance
of ber love li bis heart, shut fast, 1k.,
a flower in its calyx; hi% last thoUght
lîad been of lier, lus§ laat breath a prayer
fuir ber; buit îet one lîand clamp, not one
warisiinîelting kisut to lighten alilthe.
bleaîk future, to liallow thte fading past.
It Iaîd beeiî bier own fault surely, but,
norme the less was 't bitter.

One Sunday,- when ,qe. aw Matjida
bratitews conaie walking Into rhurch witlî
liaek lovèr, bronied and. weather bogten,
offTea two 'earal%' voyage, ber beart Jsâped
up lai ber breast buraing J1&pa o, ,and
t le f4afîJng» teaïs tartedInto tuer cyeo;
aaî1tVoo. wjwn otlier girls and their sweet.
1 .warts Iîat4ed her by mite tîarned'away
'lier hîead wlth weary slghs, anti went4en
.hî(e, lonely wajt.

*Anud se St. Valentine'aq day came round.
riscilia hatigh eeat aed. to receive Arorea

of thuose fancifual billets-doux ini yearm
pa st-tender id ssives ini haltlng verse,
louit. in a wilileriueqs otf pse,~tIe
o% er by a corias of Cupids. Buat to day
t ii pesaiiinia mde bis réonds anid ahissed
Iîî'i alttugetier; she uatched hM stop at
frsi. irton's, anid an-w Liz open the.

iloiur u-itlm a whisle lwqvv or dhmpies
' îkHa'lier M11-411limg favte. Priseilg

One of the noblest messages ever déliver,éd by a soverelge to làs
people was that iusud by King George at the cdose of the Coromaitoa
Services. In it he recosnizes hi. relation to the people andd fI am

the purpose of aï truc goveminent.
Noibnco&cSb oe fluma sthmiu .wod
«Belicving hat ibisgencrous, outmpoken sympashy Wiih d»pquuuè

and myseli, is. under God, out suest souce of *thgi, I arm
encouraged to go foeward with the renwed hope tisse, whàtw« '
perplexities or cifficukties may b. belore me and My peopI4 e~ .m
ail unite in facing them rcsdtely and calrnly and with public -- "i'-
confident dat under Divine guidance the ultirate outcomrAne wIIt> o
the conunon good.'

(Signed) GEQRGE R. 1.
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You will get resuits

as sharp as this iff vou use

XTRA SPREDY PLATIES
No object can move
too fast for the Xtra
Speedy. Booklets on
the Wellitigtýoî
p ho to specialties

setfree-a card
will do.

Wellington & Ward
1pLATMa PÂIES irons

13 St. John Street, Montreal

tiquer and lobacco Habits
A. HoTAG9A2, MD., C M.,

75 Tuge Ut., Toronto, Cmmad.
Referenees as to Dr. McTaggart's profesional

standing and personal integrity prtted by:
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Jutio.I
Sir Geo. W. Rose, ek-Premier of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwaa, D.D.. President Victoria

College.
Itev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., D.D., Secretary Boaird

of Moral Reform, Toronto.
Right Rev. J.F. Sweeney,1). D.,BhopofToroiito
Hon. Thonmas Coffey, Senator, Catholie Record,

London Ontario I
Dr. MoITaggart'a vegetable remedies for the

1 iquor and tobacco habits are bealthful. sade, inex-
pen.,ive home treatments. No Iîypoderinic injec-tons. no publicity, nu oueasof time f romn business,
and a certain cure.

Consultation or Corresponlence invited.

*OY13 and i lo--do!fl11 yu want a hîndsorné Cateher'srur ' iloaend Iask or DlFRE Il FREO? Send your namne and
- ddress and we wili forward you

24 packafi<'s of our beautiful poat cards. Sel[
tituin to your friends and neighbors et ten cents
each. Itet,îrn the noney to us, and we wiII
forw:td your premnium ABSO(LUTELY FREE
of, cost. Write to-day.

Western Supply C., Bol 161, Masse Jaw, Sask.

seul.nd uycur ddnuOad wowil show you$3 faDay Sur hw unak $1 adayab.oýtely sure. W.
1ih.h work and teseh yen f ree, 70e work in

th ocalty where y.tit se. teiiii. your addr.s aniwowil
explapte h. u.Jnss fuiyre,.trinher weg.sarautee a clear.profil

of $5 for ove, s oahoiuo utO wrtine .

did not grudge her ber. Valentines, only
the w ariréaiity of living love; and site
sat lofig ini the bitter winter tmiiight.
that nigltt alone, wîhi1e tîhe clildren and
lUne l bea made molaisses cauîdy in the
kitchen, having seen Miss LiZ adnîît a
Younig mtilanatti front door and ljglii
the astral laînp :thîe best rooin--wiîicli
illuittnation alwavs meant somethin-
and draw the cur-tains. Priscilla %'%as
wondering concerning tii@ happiness hid-
den behind tiiose cotton curtains, about
tîte "sonuq witlîott wnr(Is" which she
Iterelf was never to knowv again. Sbe
felt like one shut ont froni Eden, sitting
tliere in the dat-k, and seeing tlhe shadow
of happiness flitting now and theix across
lier neiglibor's c urtains. She had neyer
(luite recovered frotn that first shock 'bu
Christmnas mmmn when lier pulses bad
slackened, and lier heart fainted at its
toil; itnd riow every noise appalled ber,
every "halîco" in the streets, "the heave
nlîov" of sailos~ at the wharves, the
chilâdren homid ing i n Nvi tb wvarioops and
sbrieks of iatugiter: and wlieîathec next

mrnring Mrs. Bturtona opetîed tlhe door
like a gust of wind, and camne in with a
bianeiîed cîtuntenance aund eyes like
saucers, l>iscilla cîied out:

"Oli, Mrs. Burton, how you scare me!
Are you sick? You look as if N'ou iiad
seen a spirit!"

"8-ick!" repeated the good woiian, as
if setrning Tlie institutioni; "sickness
ikni't a ircuitistamice te it. 1 have sein
a spirit, Ciily Farîîlam."

Priscilla answered lier ivithi an in-
credulotîs laigli. oni lier Nway te close tiie
duîor the frigiîtened wvoniîn lîad left oliti
behind lier. "Spirits tlI(ii't walk abrottd
in dayligritt," slîe saigi. s<othlingly, al-
înost wislîing tlîey alw at any timîe.
.\ntd then, witlî tle dxr knob in lier
hatd, with unbelief in lier heat-w~as
it a spirit that confrontüd lier, tlîat camne
acr<îss the tltîcsiîoid %withi a familiar
sinile on its lips, titat asked ini a voice
to lier faîr swîveter titan music:

"Arte yvoi gt n îîg) it i ueouittt reini
le cl<

Doges a spirit streteli eut fle4illy aitus.

and kias one with warm, lingering lips.
and speak tolerabie Engýlisli*

Nirs. Burton ltad tiel, slttieking, to an
iluier reom, and liail bolted the doot
h)eftind her. as thoughi boits and bars1
could iînpede spiritual essenices.

"WMhere did voit coi-ne from, -Taqper?"
said Priscilla, bal f doubtiîîg hiet t >0

senses. "Itîoti-lit I titouglit
and here site ave îi t up antd look tlg

in tears.
'Ton thought T was a ghost ?" he

said. "WVell, didnt 1 conte Nwithin an
ace of it? What saved me from going
(lowf in the Hieron? Why, nothiiag
more or less than a good smart brain-
fever. The Heron, youi see. was te be
haek by Chîristmas, or lier cargo wouldn't
be worth a scutlli)i; and se, as I1n'as
mad as a Mare-chbat-e, the mnate had to
saiT witbout lue, poor fellow! 'l'lat's
how it happened. Priscilla, 1 kissed voit
juist now at hazard: shlil I go dowvn ani
heg. your pardoit ,

"Beg rny pardon?"

",Yes. Ilaive otuanlytlîiug kind tt Say

"Didn't 1l Say it al lu niy letter t"
"Vyour letter? W~lienY \Vhat?

Wý'here t"
"*That Lewis carried fer youY"
-riîe deuce! Lewis said lie left you

belîind as sinart as a cricket; luit lie
neyer spoke, ef a letter. If lie hll,
peîliaps 1 shouldn't be liere. It was al
à long- of expecting and iooking and long-
ing te ne good tliat keeied nie over.
Good for yoiu, Lewis: yout've fouindereti
votir 0W Nvii g i(! Se tut It amîwtd y iti i

;nid, s%%-ectticaîit "
"1)id 1 ? Iiideed 1i idit, >0ici ly

wc.t.e-lt, ue t lau o aitîit ail.%
need. vuttiu

Anîd Itt.t tîtean1ir. Butrton putt lier
hitattiotit jat telite mer oindudoo. antd
a djt ti riied ciiliraices purotciii.

No one at'ed endure the agony of torts witli
Holloway's Corn Cure at hand te remove theni.

ý à
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An enthusiasc adirer in renewmng her subscripfion to

"THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY"
wnites:

Belmont, juIy 1 7th, 1911.
"'Please corne along every month as before. Your pages

are clean-your words are right and your acivice is good. 1
wil show you with pride to ail who visit My home, and teli
them that they could flot put their money to better use.1
don't want to go anywhere where 1 will fot see you."

(Signed) Mrs. J. Bell

- PORTABLEý
CRANARES.

Fire, Lightning,
and Storm Proof

Proteots the Grain

Absolutely
Vermir Proof

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

TH EMetallic Roofing Ce."
UMITED

MANUFACTURERS

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

WESTERN CANADA FACTORY

737 NOTRE DAME AVE. WINNIPEG

Agents wanted in some districts

- A Successful College.

Winnipeg is noted for the number aîîd
excellence of lier educeational inistitu-
tiens. Aneng thern may be mientionied
thle "Stweess Business College" wlîicl
lias heen doing so much during the past
few years to raise young meni au([
women to better positions in the bîîiýi-
niess world. Located ini handsoiiie
premises between the business andt
resideiîtial sections of the city, the Coi-
lege lias every facility for giving the
best in shorthand and commercial
l)raflhes. Dîîring the past year thme
seating capacity has beeti enlarged s0
that on the opening of the fali terni
oni August 28th. the College xviII bave
aceinlio(iat in for 350 students. The
lïazdsorne large catalogue iii heiiîg iiail-
cd f ree on request.

"I itpOs,~said a ginpatlîet l
uîcigjîbor. -'t bat you wiil ereci a -ali
soutîe niontiaient te o yuitihsbaiitds

îneînoi*y ?" TVien, says the e Xor
"Press," the tearful wido-w replied:

"To his menoi-Y! whv, poor Joiîti
badn't any. 1Im'as sort îng over Solue
of his clotlies to-day, iindeI found the
pockets full of letters 1I l ii Ieîhinii
to post.',

1
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The Case of the Bronson p
Patent,

-> By 1gobert Barr.

CO MPLICATIONS began by giv-
ing a woman lier own way,
which is always a dangerous

thing to do. Peter Carmiàchael was per-
fectly satisfled witb the fine old bouse
â&t ceteIr !te own ample grounds in

that southeru district of London which
we caîl Brixton. It bad served bis turn
for many years, and be expected it to
asat until lie died, but bis only daugbter.
Sarab, a girl posscssed of the modern
Biglier Education, was not so well con-
tent. By no stretcb of the imagination
could Brixton be termed "fa shionable'>

and the bouse itself was ancient, but ex-c
ceedingly comfortable. So it niay hâvec
been the case that Sarah's dissatisfactionc
arose fromn other reasons than the ab-t
sence of electric ligbt. Ber father, averyE
shrewd business man in bis time, bad by1
bis own efforts ace imulated a snug for-t

.tune, aIl very safely invested in non-
speculative securities, so there were no
money troubles to worry thé impatient
Saralý, wbicb, wben you come to think
of it, is almost an ideal state of things.
Both Mr. Carnegie and Mr. Rockefeller1
bave told us, to our surprise, that the
ricli rarely are happy, altbough neither ofi
tbe gentlemen bas shown- any ardentb
desire to unload bis wealth on tbose of
us who would gladly relieve tbem of theiri
burden.

Peter Carmichael knew little of society1
and cared nothing for it. He was happy'
in the acquamntance of bis choice cronies,,
ail estimable, elderly persons, in like easy
circunistances to bis own. and tbey for-
gathered at one anothr's bouses, indul-
ging in whist., or cbvss, or even draughts,
a game of which Peter was exceedingly
fond. So f ar ats out-door sports went,
Mr. Carmnicbael wvas a 'cautious golfer
whose steady game often deftated that
of more brilliant playters. He bad been
a widower e &~I since bis daugbter was a
little girl at echool. and perhaps, if Sarab' s
mother bad lived, tbe girl niigbt have
found 1f e more interesting than was the
case; but be that as it may, Sarab's
restlessness snd lack of ail companion-
sbip among young people turned ber atten-
tion to bigher edncation with marked
success. She actually acbieved a degree
in science, and perhaps that was what
impelle(l ber toward electrie likht, wbile
ber father was more tban satîsfied with

gas or candies. However, for the sake of
peace, he gave a contract to the Southern
Countieà Electrio Lighting- Corporation,
stipulating onty that none of the bulbe
should be instaliedin bis bedroom o'rstudy. 1
The only buiba the old gentleman de-
Iigbted i n camne f roui Holland, er he pot -
tered about a goo . deal in his antiquated
garden.

The S.C.E.L.C.,being alimited liability
company, without any evideuce of sotîl
or the ieast suggestion of romance, in
quite a coninon)laCe. busines&-tle way,
took action whose currents, W aspeak el-
ectrically, flowed into a region of senti-
ment comnpletelY outside the scope of
those statisticai text-books wbich deal
with ohms, volte and amperes. The cor-
poration sent young Stillweli Bronson
aged twenty-six. salary tbiree poundsaa
week, to superintend the installation of
elect rie light In the mansion. that belonged
to Peter Carmichael.

Stillwell, a dlean- living young man.'with
a clear-cut face like a Roman cameo, and
smoldering, dreamny eyes -more. suitable to
a poet than to anl electrical engineer, was
nevertheless an expert in bis profession,
and sbould have been getting three or
four times, what the company pad him.
But being a visionary as well as a clever
mechanic, hc had lived quite contented
up to the time be met Sarah Carmichaei
and was surprised to flnd a handsome
youing woman who was so, deeply les.red
in hie own oubjects.

- lere, of course, the old gentleman wu tW
blamie. Having given out the contract
lie washed bis bande of the whoie modern
abomination, and whiie the workmen were
in the bouse spent hie days ini the old-
f ashioned garden. or on the golf Iliks. Bo
Miss Carniehaci was compelled to see
much of Stillwell Bronson * with a result
that 1 shaîl not dilate upon, because this
is a story of the City, of finance and the
formation of companies, and bas reslly
nothing to do with the feelings of a young
m an and a young woman for one another,
i -eyonid what is necessary to explain the
series of quite true incidenta wbich. follow.

Suffice iii to say that the dreamy,
smoldering eyes which produced so un-

expected on effcct on the scientiflo Sarah
utterly failed .to imprcssa* er practical old
father, who, having been in former daye
an employer of young mnen, and an excel-
lent judge of then1, saw in this tongue-
tied eleetrie engincer bM ore him an inort
inefficient person, foredoomcd tW failure
in this commercial world; so ho naid
"-No" witb an einniasis that paralyzed
even the power of'expostulationon the
part of Broiisoii.

Sarah tried lier hand at effecting a re-
conciliation, but the stubborn deterif

*1J
ation which had been one fact.or lu Potar'.
busineoss succesu proved lmpre le*
lier father bad Siven ber thme e entrio
liglit, but definitely refused W give her'
the eiectric lighter. Bo one day a fW

INVESTIGATE TH-E POSSIBI0-F

~BD RE DE N BUY
An Important Railway Centre

F1OTvery long ago we strongly advised our customers to buy in the town of Bredenbury-afld buy generotsly. We knewv

that it was desfined to become an important railway centre of Saskatchewan. Those who took our advice when the

N ~ opportunity first availed itself have made money, or they are considerabiy richer to-ay. rdenbury was deliberately

LJ.JJ chosen by the Canadian Pacific 1Railroad to supersede the old estabiished town of Yorkton, as Divisional Point on that,

very important branch of their great system. This simply means that Bredenbiiry will become another vfY,

important railroad centre-another Saskatoon.

Bredenbury is already the first divisional point west of Minnedosa on the Manitoba and Northwesterfl division of the

C. P. R. It is the centre f rom which converge the varjous branch railroads which connect in Easternl Saskatchewanfl al the great

Transcontinental railways. A line to the South crosses the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific and taps the main line cf the

C.P.R. at Easterhazy. A line to the North crosses the main line of the C.N.R. at Kamsack and taps the Hudson Bay,

Railroad at Pas Mission. And another line is proposed from Bredenbury to Prince Albert.

These lines ail focus on Bredenbury and pass through the niost productive agricultural country on earth.

Fortunes have been miade in many Western towns already this season and the day of Bredenbury is just dawning. There's

a fortune in Bredenbury for YOU if you don' t delay too long. Just bear in niind that Bredenbmry hlas lines of railroads running

to all points of the coxnpass and that its population wi11 exceed the 10,000 mark in a very f ew years may confidently be expected.

Buy B»redenbury Lots on Our Advice
This Is an old established agency of sterling character which counts its clients by the thousands. We ask no better

recommendation than a full investigation as to what we have done in the past. Ask the mian who has taken Our advice in past

investments, Whatever you do, don't delay. Buy lots now when the place is stili small. You'1l "thank your lucky stars"

when the town grows-and it is growing fast. Bredlenbury offers niany splendid business opportunities.

For f urther particulars write to the Sole Owners NOW.

The Walch Land Company,
Northern Crown Bank, Building

Winnipeg, Man.

* N.
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mhaMti emp sent tbem

w.~lalril - Wte bail acrm gwn
Cii~.Jr âà~om_ "St0iUwel Bron-

«as b1 ,tgi es, CE mad was

l tasy., Of the .çcIseatlca trap-
ba.or -bridemahto which

dia~~vIitIghAbiaii'cshe waa en-

CyOù-àe;r)d fr à oumansion,
i t1 t 'îy f rnoray, 10a meagerly

d 76'"tW m Pund@siweek.

jrnl~~oeyour uympathy.
p4ecÏ1yb -ey, and üeeded
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mbogh hie mnd nas daily

lieM 4oa sd moMo the need of her.
t 1"~i upoe ht auything dramatie

occur.d.otbing dràmaic over occurs
in i~xt~,except ai the theçàter. There

b. enno ouatig-away Of thegirl;n
cu1gher off with a shilling. VeÈbally

ah b qehsdiýoq dfied ber father, nor given
bi nutblaum nor made a scone.
R.wubokmning 1 think she b.d for-
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of road endura

&6Everitt.,,,Solidity1
built in for you. L
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ýBthatAwill not stand
you will see for you
trouble and expense.1
desigyn. Any ",,Everi]
part, the features th'
value at $1,450 (F.0

gollen the engineer 'with the, amoidrous,
droimy oye4, after ho forbade the banne,
but Sarah faced the Registrar just the
saine. 8h. went on with ber work i the
cottage, singing at it, and ho did the bout
ho could in tbe mansion, awearing a littie
on occasions. Nithor approached or, re-
proached the other.

The cottage proved tobe amoet inter-
esting place. Ôie room wgis fittod up sa
a workshop. and there, with the examplo.
of Monsieur and Madame Curie before
tbem, the twn toiled together. Bronson
was au inventor of the mail smasing for-
tility. Hundredsansd hundreduof con-
trivances ho baid dreamed out aud worked
out, nover posneing enough money
ahead 10o patent any of tbem.- Enthusi-
asticaily ho oxplained 10 his young wife
their various monits sud fascinations. sud
ber scientiflo knowledgei ho sonti saw with

deib bme oof greal advantage 10 hlm.
th coud10oo-up authoritios, set out

formuiao, make calculations wj»tb the brain
of a maan d the deftnee of a womsu.
The woikahop gradually became a palace
of 'dehig. Sarah saw ber huband's
gehiu tt mughho giamour of a fires ad

overoweingaffection, but although at
fialj sunbred, t4i practical section
of ber broi which was ber fathor's begacy
10 ber nover quitefehi asioep. When there
waa nothiug particular in which ehe couid
amist, ahe would bop liko a bird bo an un-
ciuttered corner of the work-bench, sud
ait perched there, ber lin y feet swaying
to and fro seshe watched the abeorbed
man aI bis work.

"Love ie of man's ife a thing spart,
'Tis woms's wholo eietenoe."

Tho absent-miuded inventor somelimes
for heurs forgot Ihal sho was in the room,
but ono nighl Sarah brought bereif in
starting fashion withiu tho radius of bis
observation.

Leaning akleways from ber eievated
perch at the end of the bench, she. with a
gentie aweep of ber aria, sent crashing 10
the floor haif a score of modols, dèlicatély,
carofuiiy constructed. iuto one beap of
common destruction.

Broeison asprang 10 bie foot wiî a loock
of honror on bis face, sud for onoe bis large

eyes were wide open. The girl laughed'!
"Sit dqwni StiIlwell," she said, "and

say notbing till I have explained."
The man Bat dàown with a groan.

Whatever she migbt eay, the patient work
of mon the had- been obliteratcd in one1
reckless moment.

"St 'illwell, thes wrecked devises we ivili
take up gin 'ith more leisuze when we
are oler. Borne of themn will work, and
some won'lt but they are ail of doubtful
coipmerciai value. Deep thinking in

e silence of this room bas taught me why
You are afaiiureasan inventor. N9w, the
Junior partner oeils a hait. You Iack
concentration, and when the intcresting
problems of any devioe have been over-
coW, You lose interest in it, set il a"de,
audjbegin something else. You are like
a. n1an wbo backs every horse in a fied,
and an loss his money. .'Youmuet pick
out a likeiy winner, and thon risk upon iti
ail the enorgy you ossoas., Now, bore is
a littie machi e,"ssaid, picking up the
partiy completed object which gives its
titlet10this story. "'You have lostintereet
ini il becauso, aftor al, it jes auch a simple
object, yet if once that were compieted
and piaced upon the market, every house-
hoid in the civilized worid wouid ulti-
mately corne to posses it. Let us focus
our attention upon that, and when the
money fiows in, we'il give some thought
to thisdebris."

"But why, Sarah, why?" protested the
young man, who, we ell muet admit, had
shown great patience, "why, wantoniy
destroyý '

Sarah interrupted him.
"Becauso you are so deepiy immersed

that by no othor method couid I have
caiied you up to the surface again. Be-
cause our prodicament ie too serjous. We
are deeply in dobt, and 1 dare not go to
my father for aid. Hie wili say it e ut
what might have been oxpected. To
morrow I shall clear out this room, leave
nothmng but what pertains to the invention
I hold in myhand. So now, my dear boy,
forgive me, and set to, work."'

Stiliwell, with a sigh, rose, took from
her the objecti she heid out to hlm, sud
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craahing into one heap of common destruction.

wlthout a word Bat down aI bis vise.
P a t ie n t y o u t b ! .,? n b s d i , a d l vSarah sprang 4w eiohiadly
ingly rumpledý ie already 10uslod hair.
The mechanin booked up, aI berith a
wan smilo.

"'You are quite right, Sadie," ho sed.
'I bave not the alightost interest in an
abject which is so tarred with the taint
Of trade."y

"That's ail right, Stllwel," aaîid hip
wife. "You go abead and complote it."1

1 now suifer from the handicap which
blocks the path of those wbn desi YWth
truth instead ëi fiction. 1 arn conscious
that it would add soveral hurfdred per
cent. 10 the interest of Mny narrative if I
could but usine the article which 1 have
designated b y tbe terrn "Bronson'a.Pat-
ent." But if I called il by the true titlé
I might as weil give the correct naines âf
ail the people I arn taiking about, for tb.
article is perfectiy f amiliar to every civil-
ized pereon at home and abroad. Mr. J.
W. Kenderton occupios su office near the
Bank of Engiand. Mr. Kenderton is a
middie-aged person who is an extraordin-
ar mixtur of sbrewdness, capabiity,
uthiessness, and many other quahities
more or lees odjectionabie. Hie bas been
in many businesses, sud, being in a way
au excellent financier, bas made money
somebimes by methods that do flot bear
too close a scrutiny. But the money ho
bas gathered is as nobhing to what ho bas
missed, ail through bis quaiity of seodiiyr
loding faith in auything with which ho 's
concerned thal je tint immediately pro-

Theunkitow-1N Fc:X#-iliYouv
SNewCap"DIiw h Godg

I the future rperformance of that car. Tera
end is to obtain t ough correct design the ability to
maintain on the road the performance shori in the car s
first tnip. Demonstration performance is an adequate
guide in the '«Everitt" to ownership performance later on.
You take no chances that foresight can prevent for you.
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ductive. Ravini once gôt bis grip on a
thing, di"llief seems ta set in automa-

Kenderton ie- a dangerous man to3 deal'
with, and If he gets a mani in a corner, he
exacts the laat penny, though he i. very
smooth, suave and inçratiating until bis
hooka are fastened into your affairs.
Thus people wba know him are afraid to

* tzaffio with him. In buisiness. hours lic
wearé -ilaiesthàt he doesn't need except
ta conceal his eyes, whidT If s&,Ê 1e apt
ta give him away. At the-ime of bis
deal with Bronson, he occupied a roam
where, he 'wrote ta those who had just
taken out patents, offering ta, advance
money on the inventions. Easy terme.
Thus it was that Young Bronson, having
expended bis last shilling in securing bis
first patent, came into Kenderton'sg
clutches.

The device did not prove so simple as
Mrs. Bronson had supposed.« Little diffi-
culties cropped up bers and there, wliich
took time and patience ta overcome,
and, alas, sometimes expeneive roaterials,
for wbich cash was exacted on the naii.
After the patent was recorded, Bronson
received an extremely cordial letter f rom
Mr. Kenderton, which the innocent
Young mai' suppoeed ta, be caused ,by
an admiration for bis work, which of
course Kenderton knew notbing of. Fer:
baps, if Bronson had shown the letter ta,
bie wife, ohé, would have been equally
ignorant of hie danger; but, as a matter
of fact, he said nothing about it, hoping
ta surprise ber witb an unexuected inguc
of gold from a capitalist beiever ini hie
invention.

The interview with Kenderton did not
produce so much gold as Bronson ,lad
expected, but he got a *littie ta, go on
with He carried witbhhm the mode! of
hie invention in its then stage, and bis
sensitive nature was depressed by the
cynical, skeptical commente of the finan-
cier, for the spectacles concealed thé eyes,
and the inventor did flot see the gleam of
comprehension that came suddenly into
tbem as Kenderton recognised the, tre-
mendous com_4nercial possibilities of the
expédient. Kenderton, with . eeming re-
luctanoe, offered two humdred pounde for,

a half intereet ini the patent, but of this
sunt only ten pounde were ta be paid
down, and the reet daled out as needed
until it was meen wýhether or flot Bronson
could avercome, the difficulties wbich the
inventor had been honest enougb ta di&-
close. Even ta 80 unpractical a mni as

S8ýi4well Bronson, the terme seemed
h$zsh, but lie acoepted them in the faith
that even a hîlf-interest would ultimately
give hlm ail the money he needed.

Witbin a month, however, Kenderton
had hlm completely in bis _power, secur-
ing an option running for three months,
whereby, upon payment of -a thousand
pounds, the financier mfiglit acquire the
whole invention. Having got this option
be claimed, which wae doubtless true
enougb, that it superseded the firet ar-
rangement, and aithougli not haif of the
two bundred pound haed been phid, be
refused to ad zance another penny. It
was ai thie stage of the game, baving tied
bimeelf hand and foot, with no mare

moneyfortbcoming, tbh Bona wsa
lasit compelled ta disclose te bis wife the
situation in which lie faund humaSef, while,
she gazed helplessly at hlm, dumb witb
dismay Sarahi uttered no reproaches;
indee, uttered notbing at ail, for there
was nothing te say.1

That afternoon, carrving a little band-
satchel, ehe cntered tis grounds of ber
fatber's bouse, and rang the old-fashioned
door-bell.

Wben ebe entered the study, her father,
seated by the window, was readixig the
fret edition of bis favorite evening paper.
He lowered this sheet, and gazed at hie
visitar over the top of hie steel-bound
glasses.

"Hello, father," said the girl, brigbtly.
"Hello, Sarahi," greeted the father. more

soberly.
"I saw as 1 carne through that you'd

dons away with the electric ligt.'
"'Only the fittings," replied the aid mai'.

"hey are ail in the attic, wrapped i

tissue paper, quite ready ta be reïîelW.
when you return."

"Ah!" cried the girl, a long-drawn-out
exclamation, then with a, littie laugh do~
kissed ber father before lie knew what ai*e
%vas about, and witb a Iigbt, upward inï-
pulse, seated herseif on the tçdge of hb
table.

"It le 't thé Ohriatmases,"dt
ruped Sarah, "but I have brought you .s
PrettY little toy. Many a.tirme yru h
given me one"

She opencd the satchel, took mut 9
model of Bronson's Patent, and plu.ed
it on the table. Peter Carînichael a4ý-
justed bis steel 'spectacles and examinet
it.

"Will it squeak if you press lt?" hé J
asked.

Sarab laughed merrily. and the aId mani;
with a catch in bis breatb, iemembered
that tbe paneled w alse bad flot echoed
that music for some little tinte.

"What's it for?" he asked, pretending
flot ta mind.

Sarahi showed him.
"«What wiil it cost ta praduoe?" ho

-asked.
Sarah told hlm.
The old man compremed hk in s a4

wrinkled. hie bmow.
"There should b. money in- tt"1

eaid at lut,.

":PeihApe.W,,"?"
"I want ta tell you a lit.hs~,y

the girl, "Iabout two moe n
Wood, and wicked uncles u1g

sloWily sooWLs hs

be done. J.W. Knde'à
his option, erobabl o n édybfo
exphresana wiilfai ltusvr,
thmng, ao far as my udà m
though such a mdmc n la
littie out of My lin..
self that Mr. StillwelBosn1t
the mercy cf Kendeftou."

"I know that oBlY & vte lvway
mai' can extricate us; thata why 1 r1
came ta my father."

For théeilrat tie théa id qXM

itruct ion.
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Used Pianos Priced'Very Low
We receive so many pianos in exehange for, the\jeintzman& Co. pianos aind player pianos that we are able to offer from tirne tO
unheard of bargains. This month we offer on ea i termls: CTOTADMI AL
Very Slightly 50.W0 Heintzman & Co. Piano for $S3 5.WO ______OUT___ AND___MAIL __________

Uf d 450.0W Gerbard Heintzmaa for - 350.0W
Use t$35.00 Weber Piano for - - - 325.00W J. H. McLean, & Co., Umltod

2375.00 Bell Piano for - - - - $250.00
0.00 Newcombe Pano for - - 225.00 Mi Dept. W., 329 Portage Avenue, Winipeg, Man.

Second-Hand 37500 Stanley Piano for - - - 250.00 Gentlemen-Kindly seml catalogue, price lt ami tut!li aticu "à é o9 jour New3755.00 Wam;t Paofor--29.0Mi Order System nd amieay Payment Plan.

ig., 1911.

"Wbat if 1 refu 1"

Canada' s Best Piano bya
Within. Reach of the.Mode st Prs
ZIt E HEINTZMAN & CO.' PIANO fits the richest home but is within the reach of the modé'st purSe, It îIý

the undisputed leader of ail Canadian pianos and second to none in the world. Now II8*Ua~t-, Thix lt-n
the largest piano and music house in the West, we buy the Heintzman & Co. piano in 1g uu~~

and for spot cash, receiving thé very lowest price-sharing the big saving by so doing with Our Cusbr. A
every piano is backed b y the prestige of ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., Ca~nada'sý oldest Pianlo manîtt
We are certain yoûu will receive the greatest piano value possible by writing to-day about

Our New Mail Order Systemn and East PaymerV, Plan-
Nothing under the sun we can say will convince you of the excellent quality of the Heintomau .*

piano until these points have been demonstrated. Do you know that Heintzman & Co. pianos usé& fo'rty, Ot
and sixty years ago are stili in perfect tone ? Do you know that it was a Heintzman & Co. piano selecWe f0i',
the Royal Train for their Majesties King George and Queen Mary? We want you to own one, ýand wilMaJ
it easy for you by our Easy Payment Plan. The number of pianos we now supply by mail run into the
thousands. Cut out the coupon below and mail it to-day.

Organs front $20.00 up. Square Pianos from $25.00 Up

J. J. H. McLEAN & CO., LTD, inpgsGets

Co r. Portage Ave. and llargrave St., Winnipeg

.................... ..........................................

Address........................

1
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AvIevyday fOd
''for growing

dhide o d.
re4and,'butter is *r

mhuch màore wholc-
sorme.than' meat. Ik

klighter in the
7 'étomach, more easy .

to dig--est and fur-
nishes every elemnent

* stirength necessary
.~'or thegrwn

~-hlprovided. the flojir is rich in that ' fine
quality of high grade gluten which distinguishes

Royal B Idlour.
Tt is this rich nouris.hing element which makes

children grow fat and happy when given plenty of
bread miade fromn this finest of ali lfours. Children
thrive' on it, It puts flesh on their bones and brings
.ah4.rosy flush of health to their cheeks.

This is flot so with bread mnade from inferor
-ý -ft)urs. It- falis very far short of being whole food

àtnd-fais to build up strong., vigorous growth. For the

children's sake buy the best-RQ&lr -Ogilvie's Royal

:HÔusehold. It counts for health and happiness. Best
-'ad most nutritious for pastry as well-as for bread.

'Olvh'a Do<k for a Cool:," with i z25 pages -of

* recipes tht have been tried and tested, wiil be sent free

if o wili send us your addreu and mention the

nIicof your dealier.

* W %i Oivie Fb IR MS ce., IIi.Ied, Wlmmpg. I
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A MARTYR TO HEADACRES?

wfil m ake lfe cornfortable for you again.
They rehieve the worst headache ln 30 ninutes or Jess. 31

I4etion0j Drue and Chemisai CompaaW et camada, ULhd, *. . 0 m* b"

askcd.
."You are a city mani, and know hew to

deai 'with city men. 1 thouglit perbaps
3;ou miglit cail on Kenderton, and per-
suade him to let go."

Peter shook lis head.
-"BÔest city men, and there are thou-

sands of there, are not difficuit to deal
with, but 1 happen to know this man
}Renderton, and lie is a oi36undrcI. Did
>,ou bring copies cf the documents in the
ease with yeu, Sarah? 1 muet see exactly
what M. Bronson hes signed.

Sarahi teck a sheaf cf papere from the
lit fie -satchel,1 and handed them te lier
father, who Iscrutinized each. with great
care, then laid them on the table, and sank
into a brown study- At iast lie said:

"I znow those city eilerks, and have
alwaYs triedto steer learofthem. Do
yQu thin4 thie man, Kenderton heas ny
suspicion about,-the value cf this in-
vention?"1

"No.from what4yhusband says. Ken-
der ton speakelr sneei'ingly of it, and
quite discouraes $tiilwell."

"Ahi. thon ho knows ail about-it," siaid
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muet refuse to show Kenderton any of hie
later modela. 1 suppose you are con-
vinced he wiil overcome the mechanical
difficulties?",

"O0h, surely , replied the girl.
"Thon he will be but apeaking the truth

if ho reiterates this to Kenderten. with ail
the empilasis-of which he je capable. As
the limit of the option approahess pur
him to greater erephasis. and advise a
change of mcthod in the demand for
money. let him thon offer Kenderton the
whole invention for fivo hunadrod pounds,
if he wilI pay cash down. He je to do
ille about a week before the option ex-
pires. The day after the option lapses.
1 will give hlm a check to repay Kender-
ton for ail lielias advanced, together with
interest, but don't say a word. about that
te rour husband. Let himn go quite lion-
est y foîward, ttying his beet to force hie
invention upon Kenderton. Above ail,
make him promise to sign no document
until lie has brought it to youi."

"Very well, father; 1 will see that ail
that je -done."

Suddenly the old man shota- question
at ber with a gruiffness that startiedher

He definitly refued her the electrie lghter.

thle nise eld man. "WilI Mr. Ironson sl he kçind to you?"*
foilow any instructions you give bim?" "Oli!" cried Sarah, quickiy covering

"Wby, ,ecrtainiy," cricd the girl. "Hce's lier face with ber hands, and he saw tilat
illy husad, y<>u know, although you the tears had corne. "No one," silo
i:,rIore the fact, and 1 find a husband even sobbed through lier fingers, "could bc
casier to manage thima uila . kinder than iny husband-not éven my

Agatin the v'ictii sfiled, but wicn the own dear father."
spo e, he arknowledged tire marriage. "i daresay, I1<iaresay,"l growicd Peter.

"Tell your husbanid nothing regar(iing taking off bis pcèls and polishing
this visit to ne. Are you in financial their lenses with bis han(kerchief. "WCI,
stratits?" why the (Iclce (ion't you bring ilim hero

'lie girl sighed. then? Perfcctiy ruliculous, kceping up
'"The goig is a littie bard now and two bouses, with ail these empty rooms."

then," 'shc said. The girl looked upi with a watery emile.
'"Ah, well, dont yoit worry about that. ''Ail riglit, father; the dav after the

Saab utcoî'tsI o o our option runq out. Poor Stiliweil must

lîusband. This is a case that requires seem woe-hegone umtil that time."
catution, and weinust rnn ro risks. Per- ''Truc, truc; 1 had forgotten. The day
suade iin te <'case work on t his in verit ion is'fore the nip)tion c'xpircs l'il order the

iil the option runs ont, but urge hlmi to eivet rie fittings put in their inlaces. And
se Renderton now and tlin, and beg for fnw, Sarah, (d0 get dIo%n,'off the table
moure money. TelcI bim to snjy absoluti\ v vcoften sJ)oI«'fl to yuîî about tilat. Tea
itothing about bis inlvent on moire t liia n lice îill be hre in a, mintt .''
can hlep, except to assioîe Nî(rron as San iii, Niîh a ungli, obeyed, and WvaS

emnphtiticalV as possile4, t býiIt lie is certain Il oIv juîst in tin-'t.

tIo sccced wvit h i t, if lic ii gi \ tn a I ifte A il St illwcIl Bronson's pladings wit h
noncy and orne more tne. But lie Eeîilerton wre i vain. Not a solitrY
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half-crowfl could haesqueeze out of the,
' Pan. When it was proposed that Kern-
.lrton sbould exereise bis option at half-
priée previous.to, the date set, the financier
net only received the off or with seom, but
b. oresented the unfortunate young man
,:itWa pirmissory niote, drawn at sight
fdi tie two hundred pounde, with interest,
ldhhough Ire had not paid out half of the

* moueywhich appeared on its face. He
yo tBoisf unexpecteçlly stubborn in

réfùing-to aigri this until he had taken it
* ohpwifebtha lady, aftor consulting

her- îather: bvse er husban d to aigri
which ho did next day in Kenderton's

* Instead *of exercising hie option, Ken-
derton wrote to Bronson demanding im-
rriediate payment of the two hundred
ppwxDd5, With jnterrest, stating that, if this
wàà. rit douewithim three days, lhe would
taleproceedings. Before the three days
weké paît, old Peter Carniicbael clirnbed
th4iiiiin-to Kenderton's room.

''G<od rnorning, J. W.," hoe said

* xIilywhile the mari behind the table
c2ikedat him through hie glisses at frst
witbit recognitioni.

1!0h, it in you, Cautious Peter!" said
Kenderton, with an uneasy grin. "'To
wh4t do 1 owo the pleasure of this visit?"

'Indeed, J. W., I thought of paying this
visit-a month or two ago, but my former

ex=rince still ranides, and knowing ou
* eb o much cleverer than 1, it see med

better to, remain at a distance, and work,
through that unfortunabe young man,
Stillwell Bronson, whose note I have corne
th tareup, as hedoesf't happen to possess
the money to, liquidate it bimself."

"In that case," said Kenderton, "iiiam
doubly glad toeecyou. Here is the note."

"Yes, I thought .you would be glad.
Broinsori, who is anîrexperienced person
about business, seems to think you are a
bard man to a persori in difficulties, and
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Scotch*Co
C*uducted -by Wiliam* Wye, Smith, S cottish Expert on Standard Dictiouary

and Transiator of "New Testament in Braid Scots;" etc.

*The'Exile'. Song.

Qhr'! why. left I my bame?
r Wby. did I cross the deep?

Oh! ý,wby left 1 tbe land
Wbyyere my- forefathers sleep?

I sigb. for Scotia's shore,
And I gaze acrosa tbe sea;

But I canna get a blink
0' my ain countrie!

There's a bope for every woe,
And a balrn for every pain;

But the first joys o' ouî youth
Corne never back again!

There's a track upon the deep,
And a patit acrosa the sea,

But thie we'ary ne'er retura
To thieir an couîtrie!

Robert Cilfillan.

1 hae mny haek to thue va'; if I dinina
sli 1il no fil'.

Kindriess wiiI creep wliere it canna
ganlg.

I bae a Seots tongîîe ini my beid; if
tlîcY speak 1Isî aiswer.

"It's guide to be merry ani Wyss,
quc' tlie niller viien lie înouter'd
twiee.

rA man whien aqkcd "what use a wife
m'ad be to him " replied, "I waî llaie
somîetiîmig te look at on Sunday!"

The auld wife's injunction to ber son,
%VlI was goiîîg off to the ars, a

*\ îti e see a canmnon-ba'. jouk, Janiic,
3011U- îlodge..)

Rev. D. Gibb Mitchell, of Cramont1,
0i (t Iianj. eVcrv 110%vanîd tiienl gives a

SV1ilifl in "l3raid Scots" soiiiewlii'ie,
llwaq-s large CFi)wd-izgo to lit-ar
J .Il poke of it il] a letter to Ille

t im'uvenent:'' ntioll" that k il
<tIîgl]ii ipotance. i was tlie&rnïOiC

itm-ln tlue niaI ter fromn1 tlie fact,
'Iil t(Il -ml c-molis ]lie ilakes the

I ioe Bading ' frontmi nV -Ne
lit -liiaid ScotS

«I ha c better kail in my cog, .and
nie'er gae tlîem a keyteh!" The returri
of >a haughty maid to themn that tell
lier of ail unworthy' suitor. It alludes
to an aet among the Scottish reapers of
former days who, if their broth lbe too
]lot, can throw them up into the air-
just as tlîey turri pancakes-without
iosing one drop of tlîem. ý

The Salvation Army in Scotland is
sending out to Western Canada a select
number of* young, boys, preferably
orphans; a special bequest enabling
thema to do this.

St. Andrew's University will tlîis
year celebrate the ive bundreulth anni-
versary of its foundation.

Mr. Asquith, the Premier, bas been
25 years the representative of East Fyfe
in the House of Commons. £500 bas
been raised for a te3timonial to the
Premnier and bis family.

The Telephone. Some years ago,
wben the telephone vas first introduced,
a Highlandmari who bail been to Glas-
gow, was teiling a neiglhbor about it.
".And wh'1at is the telephione ?" asked
the neighhbor. Wl. said the firat
man, "If 1I had a (log as big as from
Oban to Skye, and 1 trarnpèc on bis
tail bore in Obati, atid lht-harked in
Skye, that would be a telephlone."

Do you know that in any foreign
port in the Seven Seas, if yoil step
ahoard a British vessel, ai call ont

"?lc"tlIr(e heads wiIl appîear - the
captain. lihe first engineer, arnd the
second Pii,î,iiecr.

Daily Sketch, London.

The South of Secolland Chomber of
( i miiim rmc iceol im iii , ýý forî S4iitti ifuc-

tories t1ht the liomrs oif labir in winter
lic. limnvefortm, 8 t o 1. anîd 2 to 7; 10
Iours iii a il. Whierc this lias beeni
adopted. it lias been gsttor%,.

Tbecrriii ctanna grinci wi' the water

$425
ON TNREE YEARS' TERMS

$850
ON THREE VEARS' TERMS

is afruid of future proceedings on your
part, so 1 told him 1 would not pay this
note unlesa you signed a document gièing
him full acquittanoe, which 1 brougbt
here in my pocket."

" Aluad Kenderton, caution rcturn-ing. "an w ýhat if 1 refuse to sign ?"
"It doesn't matter a button to me.' re

plied Carmichaei, indifferently. "If you
refuse to sigri, you cari take action against
him. Indeed, as the young mani con-
fessed te me that he 15 at the end of bis
resources, I advised bim to let y'ou sue
anid dcfend the case on the ground of ex-
tortiori and -usury."y

"My dcar Peter, you know very weli
that a man has no defense against a pro-
missory note ho bas sigried. Judgmcnt
is bound to be in my favor."

"True, truc; the difficülty viii corne ini
the collection, and if ybu prefer that note
to my check, there is no use ôf wasting
more words about it."

Kendcrton hesitated a moment, then:
"Oh, very w'ell." ho said. "Give me

your check, and l'Il igri any kirid of 51uit-
tance you like."

When the transfer was made, Ken-
dertori asked:

"What's this young mari to you? Are

y ou becomirig berievolent in your old
age?"e"enevolence begin at home, J. W.,
and Bronsonhappens to be my son-mn-
law."Y

"The deuâce you say!"
"YeS; anid besides that, altbough he is

poor enough at.the moment, 1 arn topay
him next weck a hundred thousand pounds
for haif of thatoption you did not choose
to exorcise.. Good-by, J. .1. I told you
I'd get even vith you ultiunately."

Anid those who know the potency of
Bronsor's Patent as a money-maker are
aware that t te old mari much more than
made good hie words.

295 PORTAGE A VE.

Cor. Portage Ave. and Edmonton t
Winnipeg, Man,-
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Gourlay Pianos a?- , u
worth theUIre . Idugbaiein
construction irîsures !olay Pianos The. Angelus Player Piau2o vas 'tlhe
againat Loua of Tone,ah tone is t1h. favorite instrument of out!lI eee

important factor in any Piano. monarch xi g Idward thi ,~t
In every Gourlay Piano the expert The Melodant, the vonderftl uew

knowledge of ils builders and the expression device. 'whieh W asoUty
determiriation to use nothing but the necessary to artistic playin 1 la found
best, either in labor or material, pro- only in the Angelus.
duces a sympathetic richness of tone The Angelus Player là fuiiilubad
that le umtchable among Canadian only in theAielua, Gourlay Auglns
Pianos. andK nabe Aligelus Pianos

Above style, in choice mahogany Price of above Style o!lsy
or walnut, only $425, on three years' three yearu' terma; ohr0 nk
termis. Up.

We carry a full lin. of Chickerlng, Knabe, Gourlay, 3ellDnhs'~
Sherlock Manning and Colonial Pianos. Desciptive CatalOpsi SPA
prices mailed free on application.
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]ivHfe ilu]Brtish -Col-,, <fl u about the Puffins dad, Ed,
w »mbla. and nmy a4'.eals-tJiem e Poa uÉhe's a girl"

-a. naturalist, a0 'E4 W i Ikiddies I suppýose you've got to
'ý_" I-tdl a irI.ha ê iur svenlng yarD; 50 we wili

her long nane. inha" t1II birds and the beasta and the
l~wta-gt 4s'. fisluS go to sehool tonight and you ean

fplitures And - WY "kasihem their lessons.»My but Bd aud I
th= ailout --m the clam'ed our bande and sbouted when he

ta1befor.e lgaits.
f ireplace augi h. telJW 're in the tufted Puffin, or as My

*Nlm"tories tiense ogrly itt#. Wgirl~lIs it the Ses Parrot, she can
8~t~Y~eanI~er EW ask lWaabout tifs 4f e?'

uon ~.a~ sud the Tain beat- 'uWherc do you live, Mrs. PuffinT"
où i. dw penes, just asif it "On the. bare rocky isiands along your
tryhzg t~ out the. glarelof the cosat." (you know; really and trully,
thât turns its triekies into streama dad tells ail the answers for the animais)

roi 4lghtr. lét' have ail the animais "And how many babies do you have?"
lé a*ool4etlqht dad?" "He's read- asked Bd.
a 1~bouk, amk him Id." «oodl "Just one and my nest is no nest at

wVdid Afe -slgh wheï ho laid the ail really, 1 lay the long pointed whit e
I4qwII7,7 I t nuwt b. a&sMd stOTy, I egg right on top of the thin ioose stones,

g4I.U.or on a bit of blaek earth if 1 eau mid

a dollar as bot by puiting off until to-morrow. Send for

catuiogtué to-day. s -The Ph"iooher of M"ta Town.

N.buldngmatenial ile this-
"dMETALlCyp

The Guillimot'. Nest.
it, away back iu a tiny cave in a
crack in the rocks. I eau defend my
egg fo, my bill is big and strong. It
takes nie tiîree weeks and a haif to
batel ci y black baby out and you
ouglit Yto see it eat as soon as I bring
it a liînpit or a whel1k, you know I can

EASTLAKE

hu superlor in every way. It is Most economical-is ~o1Sige
essy and quick to Iay or erect, saving expensive labor, SelSÎge

d lIasts a 1fétfine without continuÈi repairs. Lightning, rain, wind or snow has no effeet
"'K.aUW'ft i-W~AHERFME--ND RUSrPPROOF, the tt material for ail buildings.

LoolEove ."là Rt-ail made frora the fineat qmuty aheet steei

for 253

etase d

seau

El" UTAIUC 1 NGES On buildings "MANITOBA" «STEEL SIDING. The best fer large
yeulars ad ut«M a- %er condition, buildings, elevators, milis, storehouses, etc.
ICI CEIJNS8AND WALL&. A handsome, CORRUGATED IRON-GALVANIZED OR PAINTED.
ry deoori9Wbou-astsa s lfetime. For implement sheds or barns, fireproof and durable.
IC* ROCK PACED SIINO. la brick o« IYou should read our interestlng bookiet <"EAST-
lesigu for lhauses. LAKE METALLIC SHINGLES" and our new

MANUFAIVR( sttalogue No.

* ~\f~. 1 j.It.:, D <~ and address wil

:~: * bring thern to

Western Canada Factory, 797 Notre Dame Ave, Winnipeg. *Agents wanted in some sections.

-i

Wlnnlpeg, .Aug., 1911.

tear these sheil fimh .off the. rockçs easiiy,
and 1 eau dive like a flash. .1y ret
weil fo but- my wixigs are.,notl-long
enongh to go very.fast witoit ." es

Sây BEd! . A.k the Puffin hw' i flesask ît some lbard ones', I want to learna Whole lot Io-night.
"Ifow do yoil fiy, Mrs. Puffin ?" asked

Ed. 1I
"WVeil ebjîdren I have al the airships

badly beaten with these ýwùxgs of mine,

every thue I Taise thern aliI the flighit
plumes open and the air passes tbrougli,
every time 1 bring tlîem down al the
plumes close, ail the hook fibres on the
ends -of the feather vanes take hold,

The Mink Ioaving home.

and my wing is as soli4l as a Bail.
One up and dowu sweep of them takes
me ten feet wvhen I am in a hurry. I
eau close fhem ail up when I dive and I
use them under water to sivim with just
as you do your arms and handa. I
smooth and oul thern with niy big yeiiow
bill ind if 1 do tear off a bit of a plume
or a fibre lhook I eau grow one again
very soon. 1 get theiîi new wlien I moult
lu August; for my black coat gets a bit
rusty with ses water and rock striking
by them.

«Tiease tell us how you swim, Mrs.
Ses -Parrot!'

"«Jusf as you would littie girlie. 1

The Night Hawk.

close Up ail niy tocs as I push them for-
,%vard so that îny foot is as snmall as it
can bc. I open ail îîîy toes Up when I
draw niy foot baek so thfat the webs
wiil be open and iny red feet help me to
dive and to jurnp froin the water. My
crest is of long yeilow siiky feathers. My
big bill, witli its buckskiu coioured sad-
die is innch bigger in thle summer, for 1
lose hiaîf of if in the cold weafber.

"Ohi! dad, tell us about this bird, what
is it?"

"That, Fritz, is the Nighthawk. The
bird you hear inaking those shrili, high
screains just at dusk, you may ask it
any question you like Fritz."

Sea Cucumber.

"M' fr. Niglithai'k--. picase telli me wbere
)alveand-well tellitue a whoie lot

aot-ourseif?'3
.arn ealbed the 7Nighthawk young sir

becaus. T seek iny-prey after the sun
las gon(' to bed. if voit seek ine durilngi
the daYy ioi -in fiid ,ille flat upon the
gromnu. 1 keep m%' eves ciosed as the
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glare of the sun is tee strong for My
big pupils. 1 make my nest by sirnpiy
dropping two eggs on the blackish grey
soul tbey match so well and the sun1
helps to hatch them if 1 amn driven off.
1 can rise and dive in the air as fast as
any bird and the insect bas got to be
pretty fast to get away. You know 1
eat just enough insecte to keep the bal-
ance-of nature, so neyer kili anytbing; we
vilI attend to themi if they get too num-
erous. I arn not much of a songster but
I arn happy to sing out "IPeut, peut,
peut" 'ail the long twiligbt hours. Little
boy do not take any of my eggs. Ail the
birds are getting scarcer every year.'

«Oh dad 1 wbat are these flying birds V"
Guillimot, Fritz, Black Guillimot,

wbat would you lige them to tell you
before. they- fly rigbt away."

"Mhat is the funniest thing you do

"Why we cau dive rigbit down under
tbe, water froni our swîiftest wing
flight..* We quarrel ail the breeding
moths, when snôrnany of us are crowf-
ed togetlher. Our hbands bob up sud down
ail the time like clockwork. WVe put out
two red, splashed eggs anywhere under

anrock, right on the bard shiale. Ourbes are black as black, aleau-ansd
they'.will figbt you if you touch thern.
They run amid the rocks for four, weeks
theu they can. ge. a bit of food for them-
selves, although we stili catch fish for
thern. We are black ini summer to
match our dark nesting places sud white
and grey in winter se that you cannot
Bee.us 80 well.

"Oh! here in the ring-necked Pheasaut.
Please tell us about it."1

."This bird says it came ail the way over
frorn China. It is a trsnsplauted bird.
The cock is a thing of beauty, hie glitters
like a jewel when hie springs up calling
go harshly. His wvings make a noise like
aclicking machine lie fles so fast. Hie
runs the moment lie gets to the ground

agaiu and your legs Fritz are net fast
enough to catch him. Hia mate lays a
iiest full of brownish eggs. Rie infests
the farmners' fildsansd does some damage.
On Vancouver Island bie is inereasing in
inum bers.

"Wbat's this, dad?"
«'A Mink, laddie.'
"How do you do Mr. Mink, snd what

do yeu know, please."
"Well, 1 amn a f ur bearer that lives

pretty well hidden. My borne is in a
crack in the rocks where 1 have te squee-
ace tight to get in. My mate bas about
five babies usually and she nurses tbem
for three weeks, then they like a bit of
fsh or the heart of" a frog. I dig these
up, or catch them in the summier. I arn
dsinty myseif. 1 will kili a dozen froge
and only eat the very daintiest parts.
I eau catch fish' as well as you and
far casier. If my family gets fleoded
out rny mate will carry ber youug eues
eue at a time, in bier mouth te a new
dry borne. 1 eau go fer. a mile under
the ice, corng te tbe top te put eut the
airin--a bubfle- an& drink it in--agin or
4~ get air at tbe ice cracks. If you sit
*ery stili on the shore and watch closely
with your telescope yeu wiII see my
mate and 1 some- June day taking our
little gray farnily eut for its flrst air-

"Say! excuse me, please what do you
call this."

"The young of the fur seal. If you
want te see these in ail their midnigbit
beauty yeu xnust go te the shere some
night wbeu the tiiy storna of the Plank-
ton bave turned ail the water te a blue
larne with their phosphorescent light.
To see ene of these white costed, black
spotted,' silvery young seals suddenly
emerge from the ses, dashing abead in
pursuit of a fisti, throwing great waves
of living blue flame, leaving a wake ef
rolling fire behind. They cerne of a uav-
age race. They wiil kil! sud tear rnany

Frits, Ed, and the possum in every day Ide.

"O0Id Country"y
Clothlng Fabrics
of Superlor Qually
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lu Canada, as iu many other parts of tie wodid, ladies end gentlemn2
are recoeising that egerton Burnett, Ltd's, Clothiu .bria eàlly are

suio n quality. an-d have thit reflned and, distinctive toue without
'wihawe1l-dressed appearance le impossible.'
You are cor'iially iuvited to examine ôtir samples

-a collection of which wil! be sent POST PAID on:

request. New fall patterns expected ready by
Auguat I5th.Q

TEE BALL-liApx 0W

QUELN MARY niucva

I. IL Ltd'u Pure'Wool Roydl Serpe are fabrice
which pones in amarked. deg those essetial
featuresawhich distinguish an If ell eiallobu
materials; they are mnade entirely froma pure wool,
without Cotton or shody, are dyed a goobd lastlng
color wbich resists the sun anld ses air, iud bave for
nearly 40Oyears proved to be useful, satiofactory, snd
dependable for ladies', gentlemen's And childrens5
wear.
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Many different styles of' costume*-anid suitae
May ~f~ o té d.rland muck~stmctal t

sty ,â ;hasbeeaiaf kawlde by ps*IýWIR-4 .
mauy arsof the world.

Samples, price liste, tmessuremont blaùIs4 style
plates, etc., naaled pompty and »pMs&fxtmS
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OUR NEW
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New [orS$e orI9I

have won general recogiitioii tbrtilgb-
out Canada as the #tandstd. af stYlei
quality and workmanablP.

just now-whie aur f actorles mn,
able to give beat- attelitioll tO Y>Out
arders-is the tinue'tohaM your m
remodelled or. repaired or newfun
made ta, order.

<Wé inake everthiBg ws unI
1ndgu6ato litln we.

Fairweather & Co., Ltd4'. ý

Toroi
297.299 Portage truI.lauip
nto : t~ i 1
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Young of Fur Sai.

afat tq~ do not want for food. They
- Mýb fflb uiIy ,tand -if taken when youngj

ii*are mot affeetionate. I know of
'q e' that beeamie such a hother that

'fwlee -it %vas taken out some twenty
Maies to Ïea and tbro'wn overboard.
Whena - the fsherman get back to their

* a à ' ngt tuve the seat slid off the
%oetep With th.e same wailing barki,

âd dilpe its way along thte path to'
*et tem it followed tbem everywbere

eUt ai a dog do«.. If it eould open that
booo ab 'n igbt t crept swlftly up to the
1Or bunk an al*id in. One touch of
Its-wet "dIt fur awakened the fisherman
"litiit welt "Ilop" on to the floor."1

uflad don't 'wake Ed up, the Warin
éÉe mode hér sleepy, do tell me wbat

tbis is. before ve go to bpcd."
"Tîs is-a& Sea Cucumber, thte T repang,

the Cbinese eat this big slug. It is a
foot long, soft bodied aniniaf, with suck-
er -feet and can extend and draw in its
body just like a worm. The niost wvon-
derful tbing 1 bave .noted about thein
is that they can make a grunting noise,
a noise just like tîte lowv grunt of a
young pig. Tbey have a very odd way
of trying to escape enemies tlîey tbrowv
out some of their internai organs-and
if they do get away-grow theni again.
Tbey can also turn theniselves inside
out the way you do yonr pocket aud-
and-young man vou had better wake
up and go to bed. Good-night Fritz.
Good-night, Edna."

Tii YongWoman and Her
Problem.

By Pearl Riehmond Hlamilton.

.UMNDERSTÀANDDING OTRER.

,.-»ooiuknow girls sd mothers that
are absolute strangers to each other? 1
do. 'I know that mothers of Young
girls read this page because thej' write
to me., I fnrthermore arn convinced of
the' fact that they read this page for
hints that will lead thenu to under-
stand their daughters better. 1 arn
.orry for the mother, and niy beart
aches for the daugliter who can not
bring her little secrets to ber inother.
Often it is caîîsed by a force of cir-
eumstances tbat the- mother eould not
eontrol. When ber daughter was a
growing girl, conditions were sticb t.hat
cbe dicl not bave tîme to listen ta lier
littie girls confidences anîd troubles.
The littie maid tîten leamned to secrete
thcm or to turn to ber friends.
Graduallv the niotiier let lier little
girl drift fartîter and farthier away
from ber till it was too late to caîl
ber back to ber own beart, and comn-
panionship was therefore ast. I bave
licard' a nother exclairn: "Oh, don't
bother me-I lhaven't tinte now to listen
to ýsucb nonsense!" The affair was
not ntonsense; it wvas a serions prob4
lein to the disappoin ed daugliter.

There will lie houework to do and
plenity of.it after the girl isgone. It
ivould be wise ta negiect a bit of it
occasonaliy, and take fime to beeonte
acqîîaintedl with the daugliter. Lnck
of under8tanding drives girls from
home.

1. heard a girl say this suinimer: "I
am silliiig to accept any oid tiig to
get aw'ay front lome-niotîtur doeq not
understiînd me, and 1 don't uiîderstaiid
ber"

Sometimes a naittral antagonismn
grows nup bet een mother aud dauigli
ter tintil tlhe datugliter eau uiot possilîly
please lier mothler and she l)ecoies dis;-
coîtraged.

A wôrd of praise and appreciation is
inecded froin motîter aud ofteni 'ili
Dring about reconeiliation. (Ou thie other
baud, a -kiîîd word fronî i t h tîglter
sometinîrs iliada v~eai's to tlle
mnotber's ife. I kilo%%,azi ioller w'lo

neyer lias a kiud word froîn lier da.tigyli-
ter-the oiîly girl lePft in the homei. If
thie datigliter speaks at ail it is le suolil
ber mother hbee-tisqe flic kiteben is liot
tidjy or lier ilie~s s not up to (late.

When the daughter tells ber rhother
any littie affair that concerns ber no
matter how trival it may lie the
mother should listen sympatbetically.
In this way sbe will gradually Win ber
daughter's confidence. The beart of a
mother is empty indeed,"wlien it aches
for the confidence of her daugliter.

To the dauglîter wlîo doca not un -
derstand "Motîter" 1 would suggest iliat
sile trade places with ber mother for
a day to study lier mother's environ-
ment and annoyôtiees. Let lier for one
day thuîîk tîhe feeling slîe woîîld bave
if lier dauglîter were to treat bel- as
sute does lier motîmer. I have kîiowîi
girls wlîo did titis and tlîey were led
to sympattize Nvith t teir motîter niore.
It is wortlî tryiiig.

Most girls NN-110 (10 not iliderstaiid
their motlier aie asimcd of lier lue-
cause slitp is a bit olul fasionieu. Thiis
la sad. The most pupular poetess on
the Ainerican continenît, ven sue 'n
at the beiglît of prosperity aîîd social
sîiccess. boarded a New York train foii
a little Western toivu, whcre site greet-
ed lier motîter with a sincere affer-
ticuate embrace. This mothier wvas a

ii, old faslîioned, uîîeducated woniaîi.
Sdie 'as even very coarse in ber nian-

HOME ECONOMICS.

Last week T spent a very' iti-,Iitiîetive
afternoon at the Agrieîîltitrnl College.
iv len Miss Jutuij)er and lber assistanit,

M~iss l'uiiiiedy, received those iiiteresteul
iu HoulteEeoiomics. The disîîlay of
N%-ork aeeoiitiplislieul by a class of fifteen
girls wvas wortlîy of higlîest eoîtinieidal-
t îoî. Every gir l iad mfade a eoiiîpiete
otttit of iifl î'îu otlîiîg, a dî'ess aîid a
b lat", aîîî lt'e work wns hatit ifîmlly doute.
A inkedtfialuire offlie w'ork'«ns thlt
oni enu' iî p<t 'a s piiiiied ait itciiizeil
bijl of thle uost cf ftic matenial uiseul.
aind sivt peoouiiiîv %'«as strongly ein-

plia ~',î'1.(liii < ess I1 have iii imnîtl
k.), »iV muat aîul 1iiett. .It h101<1 hili

fashiiiil t ruiîi a uiie iaterialt.iiîiul
wih liii' i nl.il t <'st ci1' t Iwo uî i sir.

Tlie 1la - ui Iwel 'o anid tiree
dol lar,- <aci a il t hev ere îist ns
pr-et t 'v a, t he tuil aîml t'«elv'e dollar
hats li stoies. The excellenit dislnva
of u.)oiilý, gwt~a reuit to thle uiris.

wbho, 'under. the instruction of Miss
Juniper, have accomplished marvelous
reaulte- They have learned tbe art of
preparing ail classes of food frOm
every day substantial dishes to those
fancy enough to please the eye Of any
epieure.

Tbe work in the laundry room con-
tained lace blouses and fancy gowfli
washed and resed beautifuliy. Tbey
would haveCen. a credit to any dry-
cleaning establishment. I -do not un-
derstand how it .is possible for the girls
to accomplisb so much in tbree monthe'
tume, but their work was.,on exhibition
ale proof.

1 wish all4 of our girls in the West
ilight take thus course. Indeed, 1
asked Miss Jupiper if I migbt become
one of lier pupils, but, after-looking at
mue a moment, she,.refused-tbinking, I
presume, tbat as a tbree montbs' pupil
1 would bc a hopeless case.

The girls go home after. a course. of
thus kind ýwith their beadi full of p rac-
tical ideas, and,-fro!m the standpoint Of
téeching econoniy 1 believe every father
woild gain dollars by allowing, bis
datiglter to take.- the -HotmeEconomies
Course. The tliree moiffth's course
c<vers work in. cooking, dressmakiiîg,
laundry, millinery, bouse. cleaning and
bousehold handicraft. .-It also includes
lettures on'saitaition, pérsiî4 hygiene
foods, bouse ttiriishing,. beekeepiiig
aid borne gardeîîifg. The girls not
only bave training in tliese stîbjeets but
they have the personal influence of
xMiss Juniper-a young woniau of re-
finement, of pleasing personaliky - in
short, a teacher who is flrst and above
everyting-a wontiauly woman. As
the girls explained their work to me,
their sweet kindly mauner impressed
nie witli the fact thiat tlîey hadl canglît
thie sojîl of their teacher. Bright, love-
]y girls they were. How ean 1 i elp
but love otîr Western girlhood?

JUST A HINT.
Girls wvho go on railway journeys

slhoîld carry with tlîemn needles, thread
and pins. Wlîile on a recent trip a
girl waited in the dressing room more
than an hour for any womaîî iho coulil
leitd lier a needie and thread. She bad
tore bier dress and simply could not
go into the other part of the car un-
tii it was men(led. The next day a
young lady expensively dressed walked
into the car and sat down in tîhe seat
in front of me. The embroidered
blouse was sadlv divor-ced froîn the
1)111e silk dress skîirt and the beit bc-
tween could not possibly bide the
separation frorn a eritieising public.
To make matters wvorse, the earer
Nvas painfilv coiotis of the affair and
slîe sat dowvn in (istressed eiubarrass-
ment. Every little while lier lîands
stole back as if to solve the problein of
a possib)le union. At anotlier time a
yoiing girl of îay acqîiaiitnee weîît out
walkiîig withi a youiîg mani friendc.
Twvo absent hooks anîd eyes-only two

-eatîsed a curionis niislit in thte baek
of lier dress. Tlie yoting man neyer
ealle<I on lier again. Cali you gte.ss
wvhy? 1 kiîow of more tlian one girl
NN-11o bas lost lier position simply be-
vnilse of little trifles of earelessiîess ini
lier dress. A stitu i in tinie sâves
liotirs of regrets. Tlia.t reminds me of
,iii(tler matter iin regard to a busi-
nîess girl's dress. The girl wbo wears

latyar's finery ia place of a plain,
uvat usinss dessclîcapeus lierseif in

thle eves of ber employeri, thîe sanie as
thle youiîg vonan wîth thîe jiiîgling

A QUESTION;
I visited a girl last %viiiter wlio was

ili iii a rouui rooiii of(il auaverage mcciii-
iii ý-biîe. ''lie laii(iliulv I.N ever -,enît
* .,ar lier. One day 1 <viiluit about nocît
anid t lie poor, girl hal l ot liad a t hiîîg
Io) vat tlîat înoriiiig. I t woulul bave
tikeii verv lit tlic ttut aiil work to
miake a clin of tea. blit 41îîuh k thîe
wav of lanulailie'i. Agirl tiu nie of a.
fi'ieid Nvho 'nvs iii hiî lier riîuiii last
îîîîîîîtiî. Shie sa il 1tla t tlie latifflady

n '«e Nentt Ufi tii >vulier' aiil sent
iotliing rto lier. 'lhei'pouol.girill aY a nl

squfTpeed frcîîî walit<Of 'aru. ile<r
yoîing man frieîîd learlied of lier von-
dit ion tliroughi a girl w1loi roonied near
liir andl lie %eit t e lier aItac.lie
liarimed tîtat sIte iiiedi'd food aiiîd ýurv
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kindly sen.t it to -ber rooeni with other
necessary needs. Then the Iandlady
and sonie of the roomers criticized the
girl for aecepting such favors frorn'a
young man. WVas ýshe forced te ae.

cept theni? Could the girl have re-
fused them1? Did his favori place her
under obligations? r ask these ques-
tions for dieicussion.

FIFTY YBARS YOUNG.
j&tjy young women at the age of

tbirty-five spend their tume regretting
that tbey were prevented from follow-
ing a coveted career. They think they
are too old to begin after thirty. The
records of successful women prove that
women are at tbeir best'after they are
fifty yearis of age. Jugt wben the idie,
artificial woman begins to fade, the ac-
tive, intelligent woman develops intlo a
beautifol, popular influential per-
sonality. 1 A foundation of experienco
is neècessary for---lit- developmenit.
Women must learn their lessons be-
fore they cani teach them silccessfully.
Tbat strong tendency towards the
ideal so seductive to the femiuîine in-
tellect learns the mieasure of its powers
between the ages of flfty and sixty.
It is not 'unusual now to find women
sixty years old at college. This fall a
wonîan of eighty years of age will en-
ter the University of Wisconsin.

The best work in the world is done,
not by the loiterers, but by those whose
hearts and hands are full of duties.
Mrs. Amelia Barr, a wvoman of Eng-
lish birth, wbo now resides in the
States, is authoritatively credited with
receiving the largest income of any
authoress on this continent. Sbe bas
attaîned popularity and prosperity as a
writer of romance. She wrote her first
novel wb 'en shle was flfty-flve years old,
and seh as written fifty-eight novels
silice that time. She is now seventy-
aiine years young and ewýrites from
four to six Itours every morning and
works as sYstenîatically as when se
first began to write. She only stops
once a year for a brief visit to ber old
home in England. Mrs. Barr bas been
the inother of flfteen ,cbildren. During
the scourge of yellow fever in Texas
slle iost lier busband and al but three
of lier chiîdren. Sbe was also left
penniless, but difficulties did not con-
qîter lier, on the contrary, shle saw the
beauty of. the liglit in the bow of hope
and directed bier efforts towards
achievement. She was a 'flrm, believer
in the proverli, "Difficulties are to make
us-not to break us.'ï

The majority in tlîis world will. al-
ways be mediocre. because tbey lack
Iighi-minded ambition and the willing-
ness to work. Be not satistied with
the coîîîin omt i ie o)f Iife aspire tto-
something bgubetter and bolier.

A STOLEN JEWEL.

Do - ou K-now, my dlear voiqng reader,
t liat the yoting niait vho fasucinates voil
at the age of sixteen or eighteen, yoU
woui(1 flot (aire for at al x 'ien you are
twelity-five? So nany Young girls ac-
cept attentions froin umon against the
wisies of thieir parents, tbinking that
their parents do iiiît understand ail.
Thiat is just where thley err, for their
father and inother (o understand and
it breaks their hearts to see the
child of their cale and love cheapen
lierself by going with careless young
mcnii.

1 knew a. girl of cigrliteen wvho stole
away eveiiings to lie withi a young man
that File feit sile %vas ln love with. She

r(it*lbitterly lier father's and

not sviniatlieti(. Slip said that they
liad forgotten I lle tiinie Mihen they were

sweet harts. Bt they 'rememheî'ed
Nveil andifeit al the more anxious about
I lie iîeessi.ty of narrv iîî one's equal
iii ellia <t 'r :îl tant i iv.

Fiiial]v tifte r tAie dauglîter noticed
thîe ftiei*s unir treake(l witli iewV

iira~of gray. aiffd wbeiî sle saw Iliiiti
iIl( tlie loor. l44, sttdleiiiv realized

.11 iiîî erioîII lier love affitTr w~as
w'itl i lii. Slie 'w(it to lier roomn and
bîriij lonluc tter. the coitents of

wlîrî'oi l1eil te anMlpement. Site
aejtdlier fat huris advice and wenit
îuva tacelegi lîiir veais later. lie

inlieila V01u11.11 icilege graiiate and
's Il()\'thIe* aPjýy wife of a nian %vlionil'l
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gg~xatiu an mothar admire. She
Dol nt allow the name of, the former

tL M &Dmo meztioned in -ber presence,
dIgsted in- the with the tbought of

lirhaviîng acoepted the attention of
g ou ng o <inferior in eharacter.

As 1 visit homes, 1 flnd this a serjouIs
t~rblem. If young girls would oniy

I~de over a few year in the teens, there
ifould be many, more liappy women and
jore happy homes.
A- ACi whose appearanee indicated
I :eblenlng of loving home influence,

fhose personality was the unmisakable,

rrk of genteel birth, sat in front of
e reccftly in a passenger coachi. By

jer ide, a maîi-cogree in face and
ianer-spoke words of love and af -
tection. He looked like a thief and

* i iea precioud jewei that he hadltoien from a home of comfort and
iulturY- DuriDg the afternoon I
iearned that my first impression was-

-ftýue. .Frein their -émaiki>, lhey hait
*loped. AIl aftcrnoon she livcd in
testatic bIisà, while the poisonous fangs
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A Lace Maker.

labor and the severeat drudgery; tliey
forced them to sink pits and dig dlay in
the valleys and carry it in leathern bags
t0 the top of the highlest inountains and
the most craggy rocks in order to from
a sou uLPon those barren places, and
inake thent fruitful and beai- grain!" So
at last, -earyiag of their servitude
thev returncd to Ireland, and ro-estab-
lis]hed t hielves in the country, but as a
nieniorial of their Grecian captivity re-
taîîued the narne of Fir-boig; thnt is
Bagî,uen (fir, mian., boig, bag).

If bistrwihi rbbypr fc
ionen be said to bave repcatedj48eIf,

we m %, make thc assertion about this
narrattive(, unless w-e should rather re-
gardl it. as a fulfilled prophesy. Certain,
it s, no, that, such. Bag"umen, so cm-
pIoyed, are not uncommon objects in
SOiOw laits (if Jreland. MIl along the
W Id w estprii coast there are at the

PI-Itmonient, strings of thcm toiling
itl] ie facade of mca cilfs on rougli foot-

pa1 ',fr plodding betwen the banks'of

-111Yboien, aden with burdels of

q) ion tîjose barren places and make
fi uitful and bear grain." It fis

t lot for grain wc should generally
r r ïad pitaties" and that in the

C' I, of cen tnries the leathera ha'js hav"e
n.uo-t]Y becoine wicker creels, anid that

- i

The WestomnHome mont hi >è

of deception losa tightly about ber.
A picture of the mother of this beauti-
fui girl came before my mînd-a mother
whose heirt was bleeding for the lait
jewel of their home.

About an heur before we reached our
destination, the expression on the girl's
face changed to one of decpest disap-
pointment, as bce tried to persuade lier
to do somthing ..gainst lier will. lier
long eyc lasheq, heavy wvith gathering
tears, loscd over sad, aching eyes-
cyes that but a few moments before
shone with happincss. His persuasion,
however, could not move her will, but
the dainty body that had been s0
tendcrly protected by a Ioving inother,
bad littie chance of escape when under
the power of physical force. Ourýtr&in
crawled into thec station. The be-
ginnin'g of their iatory I knew. 'Shc lad
marricd agalnst the wishes, of hèr
-arents. The end 1 could only'guesa at
as-I saw lier sad face when the husband-
thief led her out of the car on to thue
crowded station of a very busy city.

The Flour City Tractor
sGasoline. or OUl Pull

orre&4?wýO Gold Me"ls ont of a possible ?brM at
the- Winnipeg.Contest. Built on the principle "M«Oe
work for Mame money, Same work for Lm, money."$

The best Traction ]Zngine made for summerbrekng,
fail plowing, threshing and grain haulig'$ economical,
efficient,, strong, durable.

'The SticknyGasOi- ê 4
has merits beyond sterling service: It li praeccu ad
perfect. Lasts longer, with a minin uÉ frpl k
than any other engine made. Pumps water, saws'

wood, crushes grain,, idclitates your work.

Windml
We are building "<The Windmill that haan't, a T
-- so, don't buy a Llkiessfor the Reg. There LB nùo
just as good. For anything aWindmill wiil do b1tr

cheaper and casier, O0M Windi.
mil1la the thing 1

Write fo« Gatioge wa

Ontrl W UId2s
&PumCo.

is done, by persona who "«wouid trans-
cend our mortal mature" if they took
much interest in what thcy are about,
or. were othcrwise than profoundly dis-
contented with their lot.

The new systena under which tenants
are becoming proprietors, wifl bave
the plight of these landlcas la.-
borers undhangcd, save in 80 far
as it niay appear by contrast eveIp
more unsatisfactory than lieretofore.
Where tIen is. improvemezit -to le
souglit? Probably in some form, of co-
operation; at any rate, "limagininge as
one would," unhampercd by ways and
means, caîl up a vision of a country aide
parcellcd into spacious blocks of land,
which may oe aub-divided as minuteiy
as the -nt ensest farming requires, sud

each in its own plot of garden ground.

for flowcrs, fruit and vegetables. These
are to be tendcd by women and others

too old and toc yèung f« e ftiiThus no, househiolder wIl l u
vilege cf ittin und er bbs o
1er Tig tree, as a uotural a"'4

itintlesde hi=a to dewrel

they are as oftcn as not carricd by
'wonicn and girls. Stili in its main out-
lines the tact was foreshadowed with
due precision, the siavery not cxcepted,
for it is indeed the sternest of task-
masters that drive these peasant folk
to and f ro. And the remcdy soughit is
stili the same-emigration, thougli they,
of course, no longer turn their f aces
eastward.

The building of piers and factories,
and the improvemnt of boats and looms
have, here and there, helped to a favor-
able issue a once more than doutful
struggle for existence. Neither have
m4nor industries'been ncglected; schools,
and a market for lace, crochet and
embroidery, in whioh Irish girls excel,
have kept maaîy a colleen froin. the
necessity of sccking her fortunes over-
seas. Sometimes again-and liere it
cornes nearer to the root of the matter-
life is made possible at home by enlarg-
ing diminutive holdings, or bringing
about migration to adjacent arable lands.
Moreover, wc rmust bear in mind that
-frequcntly, these peasants are confront-
ed witli distress littie, if at ail, short of
a general famine-a reeurrçnt emer-
gency.

Very clearly, indeed can the perpetual
imminence of such calamities bc realized
ini a bamlet compoaed of cavernous

*hovels, almost windowlens and chimney-
less, whose surroundings, to tIe far hori-
zon's rim. are well in keeping with
themiselves and their ragged hunger
stricken ininates; and that the latter
sliould fiee nway front such regions s0
unfit for human ha.bitation can hardly
excite wonder or regret. Its Most
melancholy consequence is the forlorn
pliglit of the old people, whoso weght of
years has compcled them to stay be-
hind, amid privations which they are iii
able to «endure, a diet of, at best, pota-
tocs, and at worst, corn meal or sea-
weed, bein- sadly unsuitable for the
aged.

But then it is not by any means
anîong these modern Fir-boiga only, ia
stony Connemara or Donegal, or up in
the bleak north, that land is going out
of cultivation, and the tillera dwindling
steadily. The saine things are happen-
ing so persistently ail over Ireland that
they nîuist bie accountcd for by smre
causes other than unkindly soil and
clînate. Perbaps we are on the track

,of one, when we meet a-procession of
farlu carts jogging along the road with
their listiess drivers; or pass a row of
wayside cabine, ynrdless and gardenless,
wihose four wails enclose a. vorking
man's only bit of land, just space to
light bis firo on, and set up lbis "few
sticks of furniture;" or hear the larger

efarmers complain that their tirne is
spent in contiiiually playing the spy. lest
they should fail to secure any firý pro-
portion of the labo- which they hire.1

,For, if, as it-appears certain, agricul-
tuire 15 Ireland's dcstiny. its prosuwrouisi
ftlfiline-nt mnust be sériously li peded hlv

tIchefaat that a great part of thec workI ligamopun.

<4~i4
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Irish Peasant Life.
By W. P. Gilbert.

ne old Irishi . legends relate how a
band of Nemedians, very early settiers
in Erin, led f rom tIe tyranny cf the
Formorions, invading African pirates,
sid took refuge in Greece, where they
foumd themeeîves mo better off. For the
Greeks, iL is said, actuated by a jealous
four, "used them more like slaves than
subjectB; tliey oppressed thcm with bard
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*srge estate, ho wjll work in conjunetion
*i th the rest cf the able bodied cern-
uetmùity, though holding, like each of

Peia share ini the produce, tô implant
~germ cf personal intereat, front which

*rings as experience has shown, n»san
nhor boai selfish and mnore soial.

#W'he intelectual virtues aIso, thriving
*guder sueh conditions create an atmoa-
there favorable te the growth cf new

mdsead au Intelligent trial of new
mothods.
, Happily however, stops more practical

*han sueh fautastie provisions are being
taken on behaîf of the Irish peasantry.
i 0f. late years, too, a force han been
taaking itself - f lt thrcughout Ireland
4nth aH tho more offect becauso it has
ýetqung up spontaneoualy among the
~erd'le thorneelves, and apread without
i ny aid of State machinery. This in
the piit ,-of enthusiasm for what may

'b OI ed h ancient amenities of nation-
al e<~hh.. mbdied itslf hlefly

Iii tho Gaehîc League.' It would not ho
ftsy te overý estimate the arousing effect
w-hich -tbis revival of the old, language,
music, and sports, ahl closely inter-
related, has bad upon rural hife in Ire-
land. The reading, singing and dancing
classes, tho Gaelie gamea, the Feiseana.
*goeil, or musical festivals, disperse like
a Druidical incantation, the dreary
mistis of dulness which brood over the
villages and country towns, and which
ne doubt will drive a.wsy as many cf the
young folk as poverty itsecf.

Now the chance cf nome seasonable
amusement is one that the you ng people
are very loth te f orego, and as these
festivals, with ail the preliminary study-
iùg and practicing, have undoubtedly a
mnt enlivening influence upon a lonely
country neighborhood, it seems quite
possible that they will check the exodus
overseas and into cities.

It would be rather eharacteristic cf
the people concerned, if the prospect cf
a song and a dancea attracted them nîore
titan anyr pronxise of substantial benefits
sucli as sacks of potatoes and aides cf
bacon. But inducernents of either sort
are stili muci te .seek in tlhe life cf the
Irish pensant, and those whlo put him in
the way cf finding thein at home do a.
good turn te him and te bis country.

WiilpW~s Actlvty-Grafld Boule-
vard.

The city cf Winnipeg hardly ever does
things. by halves; when a project is
undertaken it is generally earried ont.
Lately a fire destroyed the grand stand
at the Industrial Exhibition grounds.
The night cf the fire a counei lof those
interested toek place, with thle result
that almest iminediately work,îxci were
clearing awiay the debries and tlitese inen
ivere follewed by a construction gang,
and a new grand stand wvas in course
of erection within 24 heurs. Inside of 8
da -v.,tte old stand %N'as burnt, a newi
.$10.000i one erectvd and occupied. Wlile
t ilxi a, no dirct 1earing upoil the ua t-
ter \\ o -t art il '(11t to it. t 'il t us-
tii tv-, xl litx t s 4 1t1 .gat the openin,,
Ita "ianjc do uve" soilu.

The report cof the chairinan of the
Publie Parka Board for 1909 suggested
that a grand .boulevard around the city
should b. one cf the projects for the
future. C. W. Sharp, the chairman for
1910, followed the matter up with the
resuit that before the close -of 1911 there
will bo a street of 90 f t., and for a good
section cf the way 120 feet wide, runf-
ning from Kildonan Park, west and south
to Portage Avenue. This ivili give a
dnivewa.y in the north and west por-
tion of Winnipeg of about nine miles
long., This boulevard &tarte for the
present at Portage Avenue, only a short
distance north cf the Assiniboine River
over which there will, before long, be a
bridge. Connection will b. made witlî
the boulevard at Portage Avenue. The
section £rom Portage Avenue to Brook-
sido Cexetery has been called Sharp
Boulevard, and a stone gateway denoting
this has been placed at the Portage end.
From Brookaide Cemetery it las proposed
te widen the road allowances north and
east to Kitchener Avenue, also the lat-
ter, te 120 feet. At the eat end of
Kitchener Avenue, Inkster Avenue
begins and runs te Main Street, reaching
there at about the north car barns.
This is through Boulevard Place, adver-
tised elsewhere in tlîis issue. Near the
junction cf Kitchiener and Inkster
Avenues is a proposed park, which the
Parka Board will probably take over
and develop. There is aIso talk of mak-
ing connection with Kildonan Park by
widening McPhillips Street and con-
structing a boulevard east of the park.
And tiiere will also, in the near future,
be connection to the south and wvest
to River Park, mnaking a dr-ive skirting
the city of about twenty miles. These
driveaways will, of necessity, be of dif-
frent widtlîs, but noue less than 90 feet,
and the greater portion will be 120 feet
wide, with tw'o drivexvays, a large
boulevard in the centre and sutali boule-
vards at caci side. Along the way are
a nunber of amaîl parks, or square,,
whichi have been placed at the dispobai
of the Parka Board. These will, ini
turn, be iiproved, giving the parkwxys
a beautiful appearance, aside f roni tlît
boulevard eflect. It ceitainly is a coint-
inendable utove, and goe te show tlîat
the west "do move" when anything for
the good of the commuumty preseutsi it-
self.

Definite.
cçOne cf your creditors," said fCie -gen-

tleman's genitlemian." e
"Thexi tellI him to go withiout- cxx-

joined the master.

Pute Irish.
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1 6100U double - barrel
I~~ mih.xPs breech-load- ~w

propold ing 12 gauge
gun. with the

lef t barrel choke bored. It is fltted with the celebrated Greener
cross-boit, and is madle with interchangeale parts. Trhis means

that any repairs may be quickiy and cheaply madle. Also a service-

able take-down canvas gun-cover,, leather bound and a compiete

cleaniug ontfit. Trhe prioe including express charges prepaid

to any railway point in Western Canada $16.00. Write for our
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Easily Explained.

"Did they ask you to ing at the re-
ception yer.

"ýNo-net this ya.
Ah, then you have sung there before ?

"I see; that explains 'it-er-I-what
delightful -weather we are having!"

A Rejoinder.

"Plaintiff's case is strange," said a
county court judge to a defendýjpg soli-
citor recently, "but your case is strang-

The lawyer was ready of tongue.
"My truth is stranger than my learned

friend's fition!" he said.

Patriotiamic.

A certain army captain addressed a

Suad of recruits.
ý"Soldiers,'" he asked, "why should a

man die for his king and countryY"
"Faith, M-Noike," said onle of the

"cruties," "the captain is roiglit! Whoil"

MADE IN ENGLAND

The Finest Infants'
Food in the Worl4A,-

PURE AND STERILE
GUARAN'TEED FREE FROM STARCH

TO BE . . . EA ILY DIGESTED BY
TEE YOUNGEST BABY

Write for sample and and our beautifully
illustrated Baby Book to Departmnt A

"Glaxo," 354 Main Street, Winnipeg

Hgand BagFree
r ADIES-We w-ill Send you a

handsome imitation leather
hand bag, beautif ully lined and de-
corated, if yen will send us the
namies and correct address of five
of your friends and seventy cents
in stanips to pay postage and pack-
ing, etc. Write at onice, as we have
only a few of these elegant bags
lef t.

"As I mwas goilîg over thxe lriuige tue YORK LEATHER COMPANY
nI ier dxv' saiti a son uf Eii

Imet Pattiik O*Coîunor. 'ttiiir, DEPT. H, TORONTO. ONT.

sa vs 1, '110w axe yo'0*' 1'etty w'11 _____________________________-
thanxk vou, )oiiolitte !' su vs lie. l)oiio
hue' sa vs I1. Iiat's (t n v alx
T1aitli,' says h.lie. 'iiiije'q inotio ('oiii An as soîfue nt Ba Post Cards
ner!' \ihil it N ve lookexi ag tul i ill)ehisent j) )t 1 t ii f Ju%',iu

aideliler ami ~îîe cîougîx it W' Nva nanes azid correct dr-,sIl -ý 1-ids

ther uf u!" latriotie Picture Co., Dept.'i% .Turoit, Ont.

Wi nni peg

(EXPRESS
>Mo fiéy rders-

nd For.igCheqoes
a" payable,

iover the. WorM.L
They should be sent ln
payment of produce, g9".
water, electria llghtand other
bis ; lnsurance premniums.
subsariptions to newspapers,ý
magazines. etc.

Wamiv you arcp
and If the remnittance goos'
astray hn the mail,

w. refuudyour IMOY
or lakue a new order' free cf
charge.

o0 e. I.

Candiau ?aciieRlaia hm
Also In numerous Drug Stores
coxnveniently Icoated ln resid-
entîildistricts.,

BEAUTIFUL EYES-
Chemist'sWonderful Fr0.Sert
Makes Them Possible For Al,

Also Long, Silky Eylilashea
and Well-Arched

Elyebrown
Without beautiful eyes ne one in really beautiful

-while even a homnely face is ade attractive bY
eyes that please. Throu h the wonderful disCOV
ery of a f amnous English chemnist. who will g1VO
the benefit of his adivice free to ail, you may flow
sccure eycs as radiant as the Evening Star---ýYel
that attract and fascinate-eves that have the
power to influenca others. Ris secret will 8180
enable you to secure long, silky eyelashesafd
thick, weil-arched eycbrows, whjch are to a beauti-
fui cye what a fine platinumn settinq is to &
brilliant diamond. Write to-day enclosiflg talnip
for reply and addrfbs your letter to Prof essor A.
P. Smîith, 998A Pine Street, Providence, R.I., anid
you wili receive the secret free.

Lovely coiored Pcst Card's 10à.2SCanadian views, flor2l. and birth-
day cards, etc.,all are beautif ullY2 5 colored and many are richly eiu-
bossed on gold. This offer is 0111Y

goo(1 te reader of the Western Houle who
sends us the nanies and correct addresSes
of five of their friends.

1NIortheru Card Co., Dept. ET., ToTontO, On1t.
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B pRop .ORTIONAItE REPâtSENTATION

Aniong the niany plans that have Been suggested
by advocates of proportionate representation, there are
two which have bçma placèd before public attention
in this country rctly. One is the Governor-Gen-
eral's prop thàt'eac' ector inight ho given as
many.vctes there are candidates,- the ballots te be
marked First Choice, Second Choioe, and s0e0on. The
other le Sir Richard Cartwright's that constituencies
ehould be grouped. In. discussing this subject a cou-
pie of weeks ago,,8fr Richartfcitffl a few examples of
the glaring ineq1ualities cf the present system. <1n New
Brunswick, for instance, at -the laist general lections
the Co:nservativeB polled 35,000 yotes and electe
two members. wbile the- Liberals poiled 40,000 v tes
and elected eleven memberS. In Ontario, on the other
hand in 1891, the Conservatives elected, a majority of
four members, though the Liberals polled a majority of
7,M8 votes in the 1'royince. - Sr Richar conteiited
himself with these two examplees showing how both
Bides were prejudicially affected by the existing system.
It would. be easy to cite many. more. Sir Rîchard's
idea is that the constituencies should be grouped by,

saytee or fives, each such group forxing one large
contýtuency and each. elector havlng as many votes
as there are constituenoies merged into the group. The
Governor-General's suggestion did net eontemplate any
suchg-rouprng of constituencies. The two suggested
-plans aimi at attamning the manie end by different means.
Pýoportiotiate represlentatki, under any of the systems
that have been proke, would unquestionabiy make
4 _ easier for men of outstanding eharacter and ability

tQgtinto public life and te make their influence feit.
T1he!representation in Parlient fro m ail p arts of the
country would be more nearly equalized, and the
majiorties on one side or the other would not bc se
great as to permit any Goverament te make the pri-
vate member merelya pawn on the-political checker-
bib. d. The counsel of the private member would be
zùxore frequently scught, and he, li turn, would have
a greater incentive toward keeping li touch with his
constituents. The real obstacle to-any approach te
the system cof proportionate representation is the hoe-
tility cf the keen party politicians te the idea. They
fQl that itiwould mean t hedoin away with "working
i4ajorities," meaning large majorities. I n speaking of
tbe necessity for a change, 8fr Richard Cartwright,
%*hOse experience extends over hall -a century cf the
public life cf Canada, says that "year by year the diffi-
cùlty cf obtaining men of the rigbt~ sort te enter the
halls cf Parliainent are continuaily increasing upon us."
Speaking stili more plainly, heives on te mention "the
increasing temptation te gentlemen cf the wrong sort
which goes with the expenditure cf $150,000,00every
year." The moderate majcrity which proportionate
representation would glve a party in power wouid put
the Government holdngffce by that majority on its
mettie and would resut in /close contro1 of the finances
and progressivenes li legislation. Under proportion-
ate representation a Government li power would net
ho se strongiy entrenched.

A REALLY NEW IDEA

One cf the most intercsting sights at the Winnipeg
Exhibition was the practical demonstration of the many
uses to which electricity can bo put la the home. The
chief centre cf intereet was the electrical kitchen.
Cookery is a thing cf the utmost importance te mani-
kind,, philosophers included. Electrical cookery is al
very fine, but a very great proportion cf thte homes in
this broad land cannot bo connected with a live wire.
There is no home, however, which will find paper baga
beyond its resources. Hence the importâne cf the
new art of paper lýag cookery-though there seems te
be sornething essentially humorous about the idea cf
t he paper bag. But reforms in cookery are neyer taken
with the seriousness that ie their due. There would
he nothing humorous about an invention that revolu-
tionized the manufacture cf agricultural implements,
or any other great industrial prbcess, yet there are few
industries that compare in nmagnitude or importance
Nwithtie industrycf cooking. T hofathercf paper bag
cookcery is Nicholas Soyer, the famous culinary expert
i n London,1He gave a demonstraiticil in the office cf
the London Chronicle; with ne dishes and ne equlp-
nient of any kind except an old gas steve, Amid the
hily-burly cf midnight. in a newspaper office ho cqoked
in forty-five minutes a kidney stew, salmon, turbot,
I)af<n and çggs, sausages, ciho andi peas-ten dishes
in a al, which by the crdinary meth cd would have re-
quired fifteen sauicepans anti a frying pan, and two
liours' bard work. The Chronicle. alter this demon.
>1 ratiOn,1 arrangeti with a paper manufacturer to have
bug5 m'ide cf the quality rcquired The ordrnary
papI)r bag in commron use will net do 'Some notion
of the popular interest takenin the mnatter may be
!i froin the fact that the Chronicle's ofTer te send a
i-«, san iffe cf the right sort cf paper bag brought

21,000 lettiers te the office in two days. Evidently the
lBrilish publie needs ne argument as te the merits cf

anf invention that does ail that is claimed for papur bag

cookery The rnost obviou2 advaîntage. of course, is

that there, are ne pets or pans to dlean.. There is a
saving in time as welI s in labo- anti there in aise
said te ho a saving ia fod,, as welas in fuel. If hie
is a great benefactor whe makes tve Maties cf wheat
grow where eue grew before. what shall be saiti bf
Nichelaà Soyer? 'We shall ail hope that hisccntribu-
tien te, the great art.of cookexry is half .ai geoti-as it
le reporteti te ho.

A BIG CUT

A steamer f rom Liverpool reoentiy arriveti at Van-
couver carryiug ne tees than six theusanti tons cf cargo
including sixty-five cases ef settlera' offees sud43,000
sacks of rice f rom the Orient. She lied traversOd the;
Bay cf Biscay, the Mediterranean, t.he Suez Canal, ther
Inian Ocean anti the Paciflo. When the Panama
Canal le openeti, iL wiIl make material changes lu ocean
rQultes. -Tb_ Irby sea trom Euroe te -Vktort*a ai
Vàncouver wili net thon àqir voyage littho short
cf the circurxnqavigation cfetie globe or a tri p ar unti-
CapeHm.Te pening e h aa wi Il enable

vessla te mak the voyage out and back to Liverpool
in much lesthan haîf the time aow requireti, ant i wll
therefore help te roduce freight rateé. It will enable
Canadien shpping on both the Atlantic Andi Pacifie
coaste ta becoane veryactive competitors la the carry-
iug of heavy freightîfrom eue coast te the other. Even
new steel rails, bridge material anti similar articles are
carrieti from our Atlantic coast arounti Cape Hoer te
British Columbia more chesply than they can be hauloti
b yrail When il yull ne longer lie necessary for vesseis
te travel arounti South America in ortier te pus from
eue coast cf Canada to the othor, thie traffic will he
very greatly increaseti. Canada's thus interested.inl
the progrescf the great work which the Unitedi States
Goverameut is doing at the Istâmus.

COMBINES AND) MERGERS

The Privy Council ln Londion, as the highest court
cf appeal in the Empire has tiecitiet net te allow an
appeai from the judgment of Lhe Supreme Court al,
Ottawa favorng an investigation ot thesillegeti com-
bine li ehoe-making machmnery. There shoulti bc ne

telay inj>foceei ih the investigation forthwith.
Nor sho t te niat Bille Cemmittee of the House
cf Comniens at Ottawa loae the opportunity te inves-
tigate the Cernent megr, ýarsiag.eut ef the charges
made by Sir Satitorti Fleming li hie memorial te that
Committee. Indeeti, the whole oùbject of mergers la
tbis country neetie te ho turnet inside out by a thor-
oughgoing investigation. The capitalizajioii of three
car anti fouudry companles, for oxample was $11,000,
000 when they were intiependent concerne; when those
three com>ffies woro merget inl one, the capitalization
was jumped üp te 320,000,000. Thecapitalizatioii of
the cement companies that were unitoti te form the
merger was $17,000,000; it was increasetinl like man-
uer te 338,000,000. The Capital cf four carniage ccm-

aumes likewise grew likie onah's gourd, overight
frm 900,000 te 35,000,000. Anti se on. These fig-
ures, howcvor do net tell the whole stcry. In the case
of moot cf the recently tormeti mergers there appears
ta, have been a gooti deal cf "wster" ia the capitali-
zation even before the mnening took p lace. A ohief

-puros cf the tariff le te malte possible the earning
cf dividende on this "waten"Y or fictitieus capital as
well as on the actual capital invested inl the ferm cf
real money. One of the chiot results of this system
bas been te assist la trausfonming Max Aitken inte
s millicuaire, whose knighthood has been won by bis
signal success in making the meet of Ibis legisiative
system for the enrichmeiit cf the few at the expense
c f the many.

THE CHEER UP SYSTEM

It has been ef t te lowa te introduce someibing new
in the warfare against the Whbite Plague. The State
bas engagetioeeof its most eloqucat preachers te
travel about anti preacb the gospel cf rest anti right
living, the eliminatien cf vorky,. outticer sleeping, anti,

1above ail, staying at home. This ia calicti the Cheer
Up System. The staýying at home part of it 18 baseti
on the idea that la many cases persons suffcring from
consumption whe travel great distances in erder to get
cureti are injuriously affecteti by homesickness in their
new surroundiflgs, f ar f romn their f rientis anti their ac-
custometi euvironment. The Iowa Legislature has
passeti a statute empowering ech couuty iu the State
te builti a Sanitarium oen the most improveti principles
whcre consumnptives who are in neeti cf treatment in
sucb an institution can bc careti for. The Colorado
climate, ho says, is beneficial for such sufferers, but iL
does not abolish the homesickness which interferes
witb the henefit deriveti hy such sufferers who travel
te Colorado f rom afar. The State Healtb Department
quarant ines existing cases, prevents immigration cf the
disease into the State and causes the living cf outdoor
lîveq by the afflicted, tuberculosis being strictly a house
disease-

While, w4 are wmith* t » lrâxw tho ,ieuà in.AWu
country, iL is interstiligte flte ?esuits- O*t tà Om
taken lastyea'th r Se.Ii r t
lard nterest tenabte remarkabfe mo'uemeu'Wmtwawu
which the pQi«t.known as khe population centre bas
Wakie since the "king et ,the preceding oensus.. The
population centre is the-pointoH every 8id&àêwbbý
north south eatant west, the pu atui m.jW
divid<M. WhienatIWUni edStateconsofllOwi.,.

'taken the centre à«,populton was neaïlbâbfnsg.-
By.-1830 it had meW<l a little south; and the cebrar
cf 1950 found it stillârther south under the iMfuence
cf the siavie andi. cehf*m de'UonàLt., inqpJe..>W
has moveti gradually' Wèthward. 1tc F844te
ward has bMen much msh rpid. iý
1960 it ,pio*~d eighty-eaemilM ta %«U
westw9ýirrovement waBfourteen mileubetwfon 181110
ant i1900l. The figuremfftot year's Oumm*ibaL
botwea 1960 aud 1910 flîWved thirty-ewcsvtý-
waMd."Whtwardthemcurseof UVpietrle-b Itswa"
-in thîs ountrr a& in etht un t i.taRo

.census 'will show an immense hicréieM iith dpakn
of Western Canada since the Dominion emus oftMa
years ao;antiwhen the i»xt oensus le ta m~t~ a
of the Dominion teee-boarwill bu 1thhime l<

PERSISTENT MR3Lr*MÇMS
As if te give point t(> hat wan ai AltbouttlheýDOiI&

hobors on this page lat. month, thecoibny or"..
people that, trekked from the Prairie to B&itlub es»
bis some time &go have been giving trouble b th
refusai te o e eumerated by the connustke. ?l
is another instaureofttheir tirom* maulisý t!
theiz insisteuce in bringing Rusa witi tb" là J
mintis te thia free country. SureIy it eit.hO*1
realised that, this in, net Limai, t& iat, tJba wi-
headed attempta te continue beânuaM pspep

area tx--ponloug-sufforing Canaclan patie ce andi
hav'tededte emate soin. sympathy for Russia lu

this countr. VWmt the Doukhohorsx1e&1çtin-du-
cation, aud it ebouit!boomua te tAi#t be. -
ation ef them gelaiît. Mnfroumbf

thefrooesI1r MdSm to
be rmte Doukboaoe a

are inidustrioue and are "propeir &_lya
tien recently issueti by the Noes Bondt, e
shows that their holdingeaatummi mu acrM
of fruit lande atGadPrna4ap 140
Columbia 4udjYooteny Rvamoe
andi that these hoIdlnp meUÏ'
veioped fruit tracts lu BritisiaCohm§1 N
gatien district of Gr"IK Forke Ie1h.e
the Columbia andi Kootouly iver
Nelson which do net lqroci tgaIhm* o-
ing anti plantingte ofruit on a9iM&1 ap giWhevu
their young orehards miene intobea&lk& tho»wIll have
an onormous output. The Dot*h Inoe la 1kKoote-
nay are aise going ln largely for g eeoplng;tlloW op*r
ste sawmils, ton, anti they rocently purchased aaid are
now operating a preserving works at Neisea.

THE COMINO0F TRi MAT.
it was a huudred giielders that the burgommete

and town couniliors cf RHamelin on th. Wesner offuret
the Pied Piper if he would free the town ofet 11 rats.
It would b. worth a hundred times a hundro
gueldera, and more, te WIinmipeg if nmre mamwais ue
be devised te prevent the Invasion of rats wu t u
imminent-if, indeeti, the vanguard eft1h. lnva4u
host la neit already veiletrencheê .WUtbll.ut
limita. Stendily thel army eof.iamion bhue .1

vanced frein the aouth. It la lessthan twe years ine
reports began te ho frequent te the offet that the
rata lied got as far as Emerson. Bince thon th.
news cf their pregrea. bas becormma mresa",z
frequent. A couple cf weeks ugo more Ith= *e
were killed I a barn on the soull ide eltt dW
boine only a fow miles weat ef Winnipeg; and ;re.
cently oee as killed in a iivery stable, In the eity.
Once theyi geL liet the olty sewers, It wyul next te
impossible te disledge tbem. Il la nothlng short of
deplorable that this country should n4 ave coq-
tinued froé f rom rats; and what makus Il ai1 the
more deplorable is that the arrivai of those destiue'
tive creatures-who, as le nov beglnnlng te ho tander-
atood, are aise dangerous as disaeacarriers-should
be at a time when inl many parts of the venid,
notably in England, campaigns are beiug vageti et
great expense for their extermination. The extra-
or(inary cunning and resourcefulflescf the. rat
makes him dimeiult te cope with.

THE OLD STORY.
It is stated that three million dollars have alreidy

heen spent in locating, recording and working "a
in Porcuipinie. About ten thousanti dollarsof that
w%%ill cone lak to the expenders eut of the learth,
.long witlî îuany timnei what they spent. But the
rest iill le eillpeted frnm an easy publie In exchange
for' nice little signed certifleates cf stock, which viii
l>e useful as a -warning to the grandchildreui cf the
preseîît igeiieratic,îîi.--llaiiiiltoîî lunies.
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REUGEDîjFARE
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Donmon Exposition
JIILY 31 TO AUOUST 12t 1911

FRON AUL STATIONS
ON THEU

Canadian NrhmRailway
Tickets on sale july 28-August 10.

Rçturn linit August 16, 1911.

~Pull information froin

loca Àgntor write

Aost. Gen. Pass. Agent.

RCREELMAN,,
Geti. Passenger Agent.

-Whist! Me Liaty
Vu*~ by D. L Stevens Musie by Gouge Lowefl Trcy

x. Where are ye go -in,, me brve gas.»oo?<(.Wl ile ha -
2. Wheu in the mors- in', me 1 rave gos-sof, (Whist! me ba.-

vo
Off wlth the pi - ies to - lad the moon? (Whist! me Lin- ty

1'il looký in the sky an'. 1111 see nmoon, (Whist! me Lan - tv
Boy!) HIgh up on à tree wbere the
Boy!) M'I know that me Las - ty - bas
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Rarrdom Readings.
miaes.

ýba- by
ba- by

'Tîtsa poor line," interjactilated
Mlr EE.E.

"Never mind; inever mini. Tie
rhymes are gving ont. and w-e muet do
theý best with vhat we've got. Go
a liead."

-'ih.J-ah,
J as a Jolly old, Juggins named
Klootz."1

"K ý as a Killer of liei-ns and of
coots."
-Lwas a Lover of batties ai bots."

"M vas a Maker of dcs ~and
Cut.

"N was a. Note never chanted by'
Mutes."

"O was an 'Oh! but 1 stillImhe nie
- loot!'

"Hlere, steady., EE.E.. W'hat dloes that
mean T"

"Goodness knows. Go on; we&re 'get-4
ting near the end."

"«P vas in Peril in two parachutes."
"Q was the question 'which nobodIy

"R vas the Rottenest eampiè in

"Sis a Soldier, but not wlîen he

"T was a Triton, a whale among
newts."

"was a-
"'WelI, go on; iphat vas U? Yo're

donc!"e
"No, Fin not. Turne. please I

vT as an Underpaid, liard-up frie-
1 deiutz."

H'mn! You mean a freelance? ýAil
right; let it paso.

ITV je the Venison the Highlander
shoots."

"«W, wettest of ail Watershutes."
"X, the executor wlio executes."
"Y je the Youngster vhom hii. tutor

tutes."
"IZ je the Zauberfiote, silv'rest of

flutes."

"«Well,"e said Mr. YY, gasping, "vwe got
through by the help of Mr. Kloota and
freisdliutz and a few other things."

6.Yes, but we did it," responded Mr.EE.E. "You can do anything if yon set
your mind ta it-anything or anybody."

Ecouomy.
A man \who vas accustomed to allow

hia vife a taxi-cab when on "shopping"i

rounds intent vas rebuked by a. friend
for, hie extravagance.

"Oh, no!" responded the hueband. 'It's
economy I'm aiming at, and 1 ht the
target. Whenever slie's in a sliop ohe'Il
be worried to death because that taxi-
cab is costing money ail the time, and s0
ehe von't stay long enougli to spend hall
as much as she would if she vent on a.
'buis or tramcar!"

Good Practice.
A gunner of the Royal A rtillery vas

constantly cheeked for carelessnes when
on sentry in not paying proper compli-
nients ta hie superior officers. One day,

"HËey,tbere! EE.E and YY.,

Answer these riddles
With no taradiddles,
Or you of me
Ne'er rid'i1 be..

*VMhat-tree in nearest the sV
"A beecli, to be sure."

"WeI1, vhat te the best thing ont T"
"Wiaconfag*tiol.-"

«Wmn!. Try this, then:- What cbasm
often separatt"s friende "

"«Sarcaem, we should say."

"Again, if you were ta ride on a don-
key, *bat fruit would youremh'"

"A. pair-both on a_ donkey. You sec,
there are two of ue, and if we were on
a horse we would stili be a pair. Spe!
Try again."

"WVell, why ie a bomevolent man like
a arthorse "
'!Beraue'e lie stops et ev'ery cry of

woe."
«Wel, then, why te a i-ven like a

vrlting deskt'>
"'Beeause you can't open oysters.with

it.

«Ab! 1 give it up. YYUTRYYUBICU
RYY4me."

"No, it ie not that. It je your riddles
that are EE.E."

When our language eortedl itzecf borne
out. of Babiel, there vas a spell cast upan
the spelling. Soin. evil. genius of a
monakish interpolator eudgelled hits braina
to make the business as difficult as pos-
sible. He vas dead set against versi-
fiers. "No fear,» lie mid; "You don't
rhyme 'ploug' -with 'rough,' if I know

tlieýpoor_ versifier bas to do the best lie
au. Listen to this aud weep:

- A Limerick.

There vas a loue vornan in Norwichi
Wliho fed hier pet poodles on porrwich.

This, with whiieky ail hot,
Whicli they drank from the pot,

Made theni faimed far and vide for
Dutcli courwich.

SprlngPoetry.
A pring poet in gearch af a rliymp

beginn at A and gaes through tlie alpha-
bet towards Z until lie finde one. It
wopld scei to us that this in. an easy
Imethod. Messrs. EE.E and YY are we,
Bo ve determined to try it lest niglit.

"Let's take tlie alphabet," said Mr.
Y-Imean on the 'A vas an Archer'

principle--and ehoose an easy rhyrne.
Fiâ4t, We'l agree upon a rliyme."

î ."I know a good one," said Mr. EE.E.
"What do you say to 'boots,' and wliea
we get as far as we can vell change the
i-hyme. so as to get to the Z's somehow.
lil start. llow about tliis T

"A vas an Army, to settle disputes."
"R ight," said Mr. EE.E, "and

B was a bull, not the rildest of
brutes."

"And C," said Mr. YY; "ah-
C was a Cheque, duly drawn iipon

Coutts.",
Then they see-sawved grandly for a

while:
"D vas King David with harpe and

with lutes?"
"E was an Emperor reeeiviflg sai-

'F vas à fruiterer selling hie fruits."
"C' was a gallant in Wellington

boots."
"H wvas a Highlander crying 'Ioot-

toots!,',
"I was an l-y plucked up hy the

roots."4

I'mB -TeBjah»
With a "Breakfas't BSOI "o

on whlch aIl Its lnksp<a
deeda.Lok-at yu w

caoot la ren4 ytbo uSO
wheean4 t balrapng tse Oâtr
the 0mewayma fa .<pSni

heav] I ck 14*9 vusa4

KI FU Coli ,Oa ,ftV..4%

owever, lie resolved to profit by the "'Sentry, I amn not entlt.led to M
warninge lie had received. A young sub- compliment,". reiliarked tô
altern wae passing hie pSt. The sen-*"I knoyyua Zot"rpletIW ho w
try abruptly lialted, shouldered, and gave ner, "butI tho?#Iityou vere go4od eO
th e 'present." to nractice où!

' .,.,, ,-.

Has Pùrity and Rcneof. Toi. that MUSTblu&M
"un ireeat frontfactoer

like it easy ter y.. te .wn

Player Piano.e 0 met
boa'.!..Our' prices wlkb
beavy expens<B' lavinst esty

- ~rIOmU, s.or cotiIy "toutE-
memiLalu" froiDarties. Yu
Bve $100 te $150 and Oeta

lirgt cloenastruetiUM.
Write for cataIO9uiO.

Domialon Ordan and Piazo C.., Li
Eaifrers P anou, OWEAUVEIZ
OVjami UrPlaPII'i OUTAIO

W». .LIPE, Wt.va xWhobaI A»@%t,
3" f11h Street. Brendlon.. »a

F IVE minutes' examination of. the Dominion piaro, Or a peSwai
of our Catalogue vill clearly showv you how the grand piano-

like construction of the Dominion must and wiii hold is tone for

a quarter century or more. The. bon arched-plate-frame hida'
the strings tant and tru-lit cannot shrink or warp as wood viii.
Dominions hold their sweet purity of tene in any clmate. 80,000
have beer. sold the world over. Some of our workmen have been

with us 35years. We have icarned aur art thoroughly-we know
how to niake pianos beautiful and worth owning.

WIy fot make Il a 0l DONMION"
lar your Iù»ne, too.

guet, 1911
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Yon'1l oeil me'an alarm dlock1 but
people who have used mecafl mel'TIc
IbigWatch" ffor 1kéep watch-tlme.

My bell rcally iaut an 1lail
cither, fgr it doesnt startle you.

I've a mellow, dee-Ionad chee0jÇu
volce. It amose > rpa u t
rmduail>' wlth a" mIlng
'breakfast-time" sort of soumd. 1I nt
"Igo off" 1 k a glock oftfrlgtten.d
quailI ne'rerscared anybody outof
lied ln My ie.

1 rinig at lutervils for Bftbeft mia-
utes or steadily, as you choose.

f must be wakh.ccmwwas a tirno-
keeper or tbey won't lot me leave the
factory. They make me run six solldi
days and nbhswtout va!ylng two
minutes. IU I do vary--back 1 go to
thc adjusters.

I Ma like a watdli,.aclilke a watth,
and in many respects amn buili lke a
watch.

The heart of yom' watch la b

car. WSTRNCLàOCI

rhere the

-ty -bas

-you.

me.

'- *1
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A Day ith tueTrout
By HeW7S.ry E. I

nmi tii blueses of the distant moun-

im, bhies veave a stili nqsterou

J~W1~ti~iiu tu Ileft tii. niise end

be~~ty~iidStuttb a

Â~ï1~iIx Julino r*d me atai mlg
o~~%&ltof he aii mall.'moun-

~ft1é Shallaagunke, 'rmiy to
evw fts ide té the Stream that
.aMm nuhed à,'its base, The

liAê x«« ,looked more
bênifu;ardu" dme thi. Mountains

t*r.rd Ob au aids," gav*fora long ,Vista
upth Valywcr 9é4ra aout-
tbit covered hem suad-ver lee
ln the distance. , r lal a

On on. of those far-away raffgesa
formt fOre vas alowly dying out, and tho
dark lino of its amoko oontrasted
strangely with the warm eoloring of the
distance* On the. road down the Valley
1 0ould see t4,e. luekbuard of the. farmer
wlth whom I e topping. lne vas
alowly drlving bhornovrd, thluklng, no
doubt, 01 the work he had te do, and
perhapa gruding lhe time he had taken

tdrive me tb lisi valley for a day*alone
,Wlth the trout.

I vas wi.» prepared for reneWing Mny
aoqualulmue. with the apeokled beauties.
ad lu a grey suit of knickerbockers so

as to: b. abble o ade the Stream quletly,i

Iltut contrasting toù strongly wlth
.. 1 b4ing"of its bed, I hoped to

he4*e ther hlalng places in the pools& or
-Mii rt* rocks without fright-

enlngtbem.
The 'heavy grass under me was stili

wat f rom tQW ramn of 'the proceding night,'
and everythIng« was froah and cool. The
very air I breathed.waur exhilarating, and
made the rain drops on the. webs, of- the
ground spiders look like clusters of dW
monde as they sparklod In the oarly
mnor9I!n« sun. liera and there on ,the
mc>untain aide xeareet me were littie
patohes of nmist, hanging perhaps over
sme fairy glade. Now 'and then a
broath of air would take on. of these
rifts and waf t ft up ovor the, mountain
but of sight.

Soon I had reached the stream.
Bathing my head and face to prevent
the blood from. rushing to my head when
I et.red, I -plungud boldly in. For a
moment the fresh, spring water seemed
like lce about mny fost, but I had t.aken
thie piecesssry preca ution, of woaring
heavy, woollen 'stock-ings, which retain
the beat of tue'body to a great extent,
an, aftèr* thé eÎ~rt'shock, this feeling
passed aay.y Then, when I stepped out
on tq. a;large bouîder,.and-the water van
in littlerilîs from the hoIes cut in my
wading-shoes forthat purpose, a fceling
of warmtlk took-ità.place-.'.

1 stopped- to hait :ihook,- for wbere
". streai. l *sniall- it. is 'impossible té cast". fi'yw4hout ýdanger of getting the lune

Robinson &Co., Lirnited
Winnipeg.

SSd Fe, Beutifly Iiustrated...

Dinner- Service Cataloue
giving exact reproductions of-gooçcs them-
selves. levery article minixtelydescribed,
enabling out-of-town residents- 'ta select,
with the utmost satisfaction.

Trwenty-five iatterns in stock, any one of
which would adorn your table. Writeý us
when you are thinking of replenishing
your china 'Cabinet.* Our large stock and
long experience place at your,*disposal*the
best and most economic service.

A 600D) PLAN
in- buylug LUfe Insurance-is te profit by the experience of
others.

This la a typical expeenoe of the Great-West Life Policy
holders from a recent letter -

III am very much pleased with the resuits of xny Policy,
and I have no hesitation in teiling you that I continue to
be'leve that the Great-West Life 18 one of the best managed
Companies doing business today."

Permit the Comnpany to quote you a suitable Policy There

State age.

CUT OUT AND MAIl4
Without commtting myseif ta any actio-I will be pleased to have

explauations of your 4I.fe Policies.
Naine .................................

Address ..................... ............

Date of Birth ....... ...........

The Great -West [ife Assurance Company
Head Office,- WINNIPEG'

wouud Up la the 'undenbvush, and il is
well to une angleworni« instead of flics.
Many trout fisherruen turn up their
nom at the suggestion of bait, but I
have always been more successfil with
Worms than file. on sinail streains after
a heavy ramn. The water in nome of
the streas im."s sallow that on elear
days lhe trout will readily deteet the
presence of a fisherman and take to bis
iiidirig place st once. Let a trout be-
corne frightened, and the chances of
catciiing him are, of course, gone. No
amotint of nianoeuvring with a fly under
theft cireuinstances wili make a fair
catch. Take that saine strean,. how-
ove;, afler à beavy -tain, wben the water
is tinged and turgid, 'when, willi its
swollen volume, it tears out littie places
in the bank and sends tiem fioating
away, and you wiii b. sure of a good
catch if bail is used. The trout are
tien feeding in lhe ripples, waiting for
wiat the streaiù viii bring in the Way
of grubs or vorms that bave fallen in,
or -havo been vasbhed away flim.under
the soda along tli. baýJs,, and a cua-
ningiy arranged angleworm on a hook
wili b. eagerly snapped at.

I shail nover forget-being, viien a boy,

sideways upon the .stony beach opposite,
where he struggled manfully until 1
secured him.

Again 1 cast in the pool, for trout
usually lie in pairs, and the chances, 1
knew, were good of catebiug another.
I was not 'disappointed. Then for a
ltime I was not so succesaful, aitioulih
I waded onward for some distancèe
through the rippling water.

In a siiady pool, ini which a rift of
sunlight penetrated like a bar of gold, I
made the imost peculiar catch of the diy
-a large trout, whose back and one side
were very dark,>aùd the other aide lig«ht.
Ro had evidently been accustomed to
vwait for bis prey in this one place, lying
partly in the open and partly ini
shadow, bis color being affected accord.
ingly. 'It is a strange provision oif
nature that a trout lyiug in a bright,
sunny and shallow pool w ill be light, so
as to harmonize with bis surroundings,
and make it-hard for bis enemies of the
field and woods to distinguish him, while
one in a dàrk pool will be almogt black,
save for the flecks of crimsou on his
aides. Neyer before, bowever, had I
seen a trout with both a liglit and dark
aide.

Patience rewarded.

iu a bouse full of trout fishermen, most
of whom lauglied at the idea of bait-
fishing, expatiating ou this or that.par-
ticular fly as a "killer." There was
ene old mian, boîveyer, who simply
sînoked and said nothing. But again
and again ivheu the tinie came he would
take bis old baithox and stout, slim pole,
and, going off mîth the rest, would re-
turn -%ith a full baske't, w~hile the others
hiad littie or nothing ia the w'ay of a
catch. I admnired thie old man greatly
in îny boyishi heart, and we often ivent
fishing together. From him I learned
thé art of fishing with hait, an art I
consider fully as intere-sfing as fIshing
with a fly.

After having fixed niy luook 1 stepped
cautiously to another boulder and threw
nîy liue ivere a ripple i'tùhed in under a
huge log. Hardly hiad it been drawn ia
out of siglit whien tiiere came a flerce,
strong jerk at the line, ý%v1,ich sent a
Ibrili through niy arii, as if , lhahd
touched the current of a battery. I
knew at once a trout Lad taken miv
hait. Withi a quick upN% v-i m1ýOvemnn4
Of the pole I $eCureIy ho. xgaie,
and thçn swung hilm out rpmo]

While examining the peculiar eoloring
more closely, I hieard the sound of one
of the trout's enemnies-thie rattle of a
kingfishier, as if lie were angry ut nmy
intrusion upon hiis quiet flshing ground,
and M'as winding -up bis reel preparatory
to trying somnewlierc else. Hie sat on
the dead brandli of a large Iree regard-
ing nie, it mwould seemi, more withi an airof deflance than of alanm. Agrain lie
gave utterance to bis curionso rattie,
and' tiien darted aw'ay.

l3cvond tbi., dark pool the stream en-
tered buie forest, where perpetual bwi-
liglit reigaed duiing the day. Save for
thie subdued miurnuuur of blie stream thiere
wns ne sound. On eithier sidje the dark
aisies of the forest stretced back over
the mouintain te unfatiiomable deptlus.
JIcre and there n large tree lay prostrate
across the streani. A certain amount
of awe is inspired in following a streamf
throughi a foi-est, One f eels as if soufle
great mysterv mnighit be lurking lu its
deep recesses-somne profound secret of
nature.

Pushing o 1 ed amne pon a serie
of pols eut out of tlie solid rock bv' the
water's counitli-., vuars of work. Thiey
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"'Yotu needn't worrv; Vin 'bout
thirolugh ; I ain't goin' biqyorA l le ti(-ld,".
and shie pointed to Nvihere tlie oods he-
gan. "I1 only 'tended, to fish the
elearin'."

«'So it was vou who got ahiead. of me!
1 wondered wvhy'I caughit so few."

1"'Il did it a-purpose, 1 cut 'n ahead
of al] you city chiapa whcen I get a chance.
lt's pa's farm11, and we owvn fte filh."

"WVliy don't yoit put up ýsigîis prohibit-
ing fiing? " 1 said, soiewlmît nettled.

1 arn sure they 'would be obeyed."
l'I would, but pa won't. I.dhave

'cmn ail over tii' place. He svsthe
strearns oughit to be free, like wiîen ho
was a boy; but just the sanie you city
fu-ilows don't get much here. You're
tlhe firet one as bas cauglît nie. Most
of lem reckon why the fishin's so ýpoor
on this clearin'"

"IDon't be angry with me," 1 said; ««I
didn't intend to trespasa. Here, take
timese flsh 1 have caught on'the farm to
your father."

1 aelected four or five good-sized fish,
about twice a" many as L-had actually
takon. on the place, and ollered them te

by the stiream. When 1 look-Pd bRck
and 'waved my cap she sas stili stand-
i ng there, and she shook lier ,haiid i re-
sponse. A sharp bend soon hid lîir frioni
sight.

As I -fislied onvard the troîît did not
take iny bait.as readily as before, anîd,

looking for a cause, I noticed tJîa.t the
sun was high, indicating the appî'oaclî of
the noon hour. As trout never bite ~'I
during the middle of the dav. 1 deeided
to take a long rest. and est my lunch,
which I had brought with nie.

When I was once more readv to enter
the streamn, I fixed my line withi two ily-
hoaks, inatead of the one for bait, as

there vaa now plenty ofroom'for cast-
ing.

At the net bend 1 came upen the ideal
feeding-place of the trout. As far as I
could see there %vas a serles of ripples
made by the rapid doscent of tlhe streani
axnd in these, close to the rocks whieh
sheltered them a littiefrom flie head-
long rush of the current, I knew tic
trout were lying. 1 advanced eau-
tiously on oee ide, eaating MY fies td
the other, a littie below w re 1 stood,

eci8Il Shapes, one round, like a
Mwsome oblong and shallow, others,

Wun, deep nifts where the water was
*j:eautifU dark 'green. In these pools

lie, no trouble in catchiiig a numnber of.
A. Such a locality is the delighit of

trut, for there ho con ither rest in
t1 many deep places, or, lying close to

1vïtere the wator.rushes ia a mniniature
fili, re a nd m bit prey.

:After leaving tis spot, the woods

grow more dense, and 1 had little-chance(
te-:walk oxcepil in the stroam itael f.
When 1 turnod a bond a. little later 1
"ae upon the sprite ef the Streanm, thie

»otted sandpiper.. Ho -vas walking up

and dowfl on a small Iedge of rock with
& strange, tîlting- motion of bis body
Ceiliar to this bird, while ho kept cry-
Ing, as if for campany, " Pe-tweett Pe-
twet!"I ýHo paid no attention te me
ait first, but mben 1 drew nearer his cry
grew more plaintive, aad ho sudoleniy
fiew away, alighting a little furtber on,
where ho began anew bis search aînong
thé rocks. Soon, however, he again
took te fliglt, and 1 heard bis sbrill,
aveet cry grew fanter and fainter in
the distance

As I progrosmod 1 saw that the woods
,wero ighter in the distance ahead, and

I uhdon quickiy. 1 soon entered a
lernand as 1 stepped out intô the

sunlight I came suddenly upon an eid
log. cabin, apparently built by one of the
fret settlers. It was now deserted, and
the oly visible inhabitant ef the lear-

wn as a peweo, whose plaintive little
le 1, "Pee-u-ee! Pee-u-ee!" seemed
like tho aoft cry of saline spirit wbo had
returned to the place of a loat happinesa,
and, lonely and farlarn, was calling for
the, pap. The Stream. aeemed happy
and jyus in comparison ta thia place,
ahd when 1 re turned ta it 1 soon forgot
the. cabin la the struggle witli a huge
trout,_ vhs broke my linoe just as l
Ianded him. He squirmed and struggld
until ho seemed fairly ta walk over the
rift of pebbly beach on which ho lay, but
at asat 1 succeeded in socuring him. The
trout has a remarkabie aquiruiing power,
vhieh >otton helps him to regain the

,water. The farce that enables him. to

iii against a trong currerit or mouiit
u..fàllliere stands him in good stead, and
maany a trout I have loat in this way.

Again the woods began to tlîin out,
and- I soa came upon a clearing that
vas a clearing in earnest. f could se

at once that 1 bad entered the bowland
pasture of a small farm. On the bibl
ojîposite was the bouse, a -smail, rugged,
unpainted' structure ôf boards. The
Streami wound in a hafmiie about it.
In the centre of the clearing a dami had
been constructed, and the water poured
over it with a rush, aeemingly in a hurry
ta get. away froîn the first restriiint il

l'ad as yet known fron the hand of man

la this élearing nmy Iuck seemed t,

bave deserted nie. Again and again1

cast without resuit, and 1 at last made

uP my mnd that there must be soine
one, abead of me. Such a thougbt xm

.aîways aggravatiiig ta a flshermn. 1H<

tlîinks at once how much better he could
have done if lie bad been first on the<

Stream, and be fecîs that for evèry traul

iii bis basket lie ought ta have anotiier.
I lirnbed the. batik and îvabked

through the weeds and uîîderbrusb, tc
nake a short cut, ta see if I couih

discover the 1 erson wvho had preceded
nie. Aî1mi'iiiyîad been îîistakeîî, foi
1 could sec no'one. 1 then entered thE
streaîîx again, but bad not fishied fat
wihen, on inaking a turn, 1 camne sud.
dolily uipon. the one I liad been looking
for. ni ari ne nîiy suirPrise, however
'Mlhen, instead of a ma111i, I behld i

Yoting cointry girl, who was staiîdiiig oi
a Iog. nîaking a cast over tire Pîool below~
,She imade a vcry pretty picttîre as sht
stood tliere. ber baek toward me, ini titi
gl'-aeeftil attitude of casting.

Xly stirprise %%as 50 giemt that 1Ilos'
D'lY footing on the slippierv -stonîe oi

%%Ilieli I vas standing, and inade a fear

fisiasing- in tryîng ta regain it.
She tiurned quickiy, and 1 saw tlîat sbl

i ndeed pretty; but, iristead of ti,
b:il. alf-friglîtcned glance I ex

--e.shte gave ine ant angry look.
Itîtoug1lit fron the noise 'twas1

Ni 'cattle a-crossine," site snid.
Ibeg your, Pardon," 1 staîmie(e

Idid not intend to interrupt your fisi
and 1 amn very sorry ta have dis

t irhed you."1

bier. it Iooked like a rcckless Nvaste-,
but she was so pet I waited to ÙTy
and inake friends w ili lier.

AsIliolmeri, lier ang-iy uiood seeied

ta iielt awauy at once, ýiItimougII-lie (1011(

nat bîelli a look of surpiise ai, the nuijmer
1 had oflered lier.

'6I doî't wauît 'enî," she said. " 1 jîîst
fshed to be niîeaii and sjîltefnîl. Yoîî van

bave tiiese if %-oui w-li," allit s1ue lield

out ta nie a siîall Stringr of fisli.
Oh01, Do," 1 aîîswerêd; " but let ine

have a few violets as asouvenIr of our

JInstead of replving, she sprang froin

the tree ti-onk onu wlîeli sue stood and

soon iad gatlieied quiite a littIe iuneh
of flowers. 1 tlîankvd lier, anid pLived

tiieni in the buttonliole of niy fis)ing
jeket.

"I liope 1I will sec you again," Ij
said.

"Oh, 1 reckon so, if vou're up t1iqi

wav. 1I won't flsiheuelering aiîead o'

yolu again," she said.
"Thank vou. 111 I1answeied. - Tien,

bidding lier good-by, I boft lier standing

then 'wadded the current gently, making
no0 splashiiig and aa littie disturbance. as

Possible.
(fteîî îvis 1 rewarded ly tlîat nervaus

tlîrill aloug the polo that told me I bad

lîaoked my flh, or by seeing a white lino
dart tlîrough the water as a trout leap-
cri for nîy fly and missed it. These rip-
pIes added several good-siaod trout to my
ali -ea<ly rapidly filhing basket.

Proceedi" further 1 caille IIIon a
aseries of ill1 pools, in -whicl tihe trout

usually lie closie ta the bottom. a.t reat.
There is little hope of catching hlm
then,, uîîless it is near the begianing of
the pool, viiere the water ruas in a
Bwift cîjîreuît, or at duk, whea the
iront Nvill conie from the deptîtis, and,
1ving close t() the surface, watelî for the
fies'that seeni to sport near the water
a t nîgflitfail.

As it w-as still early, 1 circied these

pools and entered the strearn below

tiiem. Soon a large tributary joined it

anîd ieeaine almost a smaii river. On

eitliei side were wel-worri masses of

white and gray rocksa, ahowing here and

there the marks of recent freaheta, in
1

A New York manuftteturèo lT fihos.
wrote, ta the cliief af the Sheldon, N. D).,
department fer information, ad Mike
De la Bere, editor of the Sheidon "Pro.
gresa,» took it upon hiniself te answor
as foliaws:

"«Our tire department ie not mun b>'
a boIt tumbbing ahaf t nor any other de-
vice, contrivance, stratagein, acheme, or-
man. It lis primitive in design, and bits
been in use ince prior te the Declara-
tien of Iîîdependence. It bas been used
as a înilk-and-slop-bucket for fouit
generatiolîs of our people, bas had the
bottom, kicked eut by thirty-fivo dit-
ferent cows, nover had but two hoops,
and the bail was bast in the fire of '97.
However, if youi have any second-haiid
bails, please semîd us priee-iist, net and
diseount.

"Ia answer ta yor questions: Wbeu
will our people 1 rcae hse? we re,
ply, Just as SOOSI i4asthîe eather geta

s0 cold tlat tey can't go barefot.
'Hwniany feet do we use! Ail

have, one. ni;st of them twa, scareely
anv wi tlîtree or mare.

-Kînd preferred. cotton or rubber?
Ct ton, and witiî no frilis, tuek.. or
î-ufflcs. We are a plain people."

rhe ît'stern Home Monthlye
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the accumulation of large piles of
driftwood far above the normal Une of
the stream. The surroundings grew
more majestic in their wildness and the
current of the streami more awift, its
gurgie and lugliter changing to a
hoarse munnur, now and then deepening
ta a duil roar. The raya of the setting
sun- iiéw hed a warm radiance oveir
everything, and added greatly to th#~
beauty of the scene. I was far froni
any bunian habitation,. aod felt )xappy
Ia the thought that 1 was alone witi,
the trout.

As the twilight came and deepenmd 1
pushed onward, but soon the flute-lilir
sang of the hennit thruah ad the eea-
sional flash of a frefly in a dep pateli of
voode told me that the time for 1lhh

lîad gne. On reahing a'loarlng 1 le t
the stream, reelod up my Uine, unjoint-,
ed mny pole, and -erossed through -,ýthe

long graas of the ileld to the re'sd.1
Weary in body, but ref an1 sd-

rested in apirit, I turned my faes hope-
ward, and my doay -wlth t-e trbut b.d
ended.

"The station t Savanahi,",May*a
travellor through the South "la surriuuê->
ed lil&RdfireetoEa itli a lot "of
alocoanad oliea reatmiantà. là

great luhminated r egover on. -et
the»e saoons vas the mgn:

"Open ail nigit.'
"Next to it wus a restaurant exg

with equal'proinnne the 1egend.
"4W. nover close.
«Third ià order was a Clinése lauid

lu a, ittle. tumbledown, hovf#,. and, nom
the frontof thils builig vais tii.igu,
ila gret, acrawllng lutteît

He Kissed Ma, T"s

Durlng the 4late unpleuatn$ilw>l. tww 1
vell known La Moure lguateuïen vIeé

r pired to the marne offies-he eoetéît
bng. a three-eerneretl 0S-à-We

Inj, after their poiltioal- ou
mi no;rtitof _thê1ýft,eitem-0

KMaure N.1D ai0. LCrnll
eenedtbo on tb m anieroxil >'t
distance a1prt. The,.hidemot,0

~tacranhause where'sabrliht i mItti
g :irl ceame 1o the déor.

Said ho, "Sisule, will you.pem~I'
vi îeadrink of, ater ?" whel a. >k*
ly dld. *Thon ho gave liermoe
and'aa!oed 1

"1)14 thi man jut ahead 'oie. give
yeu any candy ?"

"Yen, air."
Thon lho gave hir a nickel aid. in-

quired:
"Did lio give, you any -uiF
"Yes air, hie gave me ton centn." -
Thon, picking ber up, hoe kit"Iyher

.;nd asked:.
"Did ho kisu yen?"l
"Ye.sir," ah. replied; "andhe kiii.d,

au&
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NORTH PART OF THE
CITY, showing Inkster Avenue
starting at the Car Barns on

Main Street and running west through Boulevard
Place to the Park which the Winnipeg Public
Parks Board will probably take over and develop
within the next two years. At the Junction

marked "Proposed Park" the Boulevard swings southwest and connects with
Kitchener Avenue and on to Sharp Boulevard down to Portage Avenue and
Assiniboine Park. Steps are under way to carry another Boulevard north

and east to connect with Kildonan Park. Thus Boulevard Place is on a splendid drive-
way, and enhanced by the location of a number of small Parks here and there along the
Boulevard, making it a grand sectio i for beautiful homes.

TO THE READER:

WINN IPEG

NO. 1 HARD
PROPOSITION INKSTER AVENUE, showing asphalt connection at

Main St. and the lay-out of the Boulevard to the west

The Boulevard (from which our property gets its name) that will encircle

the City runs through the entire length of BOULEVARD PLACE, and,

mark you, ours is the ONLY sub-division through which the Boulevard

runs. The City is working on this Boulevard NOW.

bility that work WILL be done, it is BEING done.

It is not a possi-

If you desire to confirm this, and also the value of the property for an investment, write to any

Banker, or reliable business concern, of Winnipeg, and satisfy yourself.

We offer the FIRST INSIDE sub-division that has been put on the
market in years.
BOULEVARD PLACE is WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS--Not 10,
5, nor 3, miles beyond the corporation-but INSIDE.

A Lot will cost you only a few bushels of grain, and will work for you during cold weather
as well as in the heat of summer.

Prices $500.00 to $1750.00 per Lot
One -third Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months. 6 per cent interest

WILLOUGHBY & COoY
PLEASEMENTION THIS TOURNAL !N REPLYING

984'2 Main Street
Winnipeg

You have been prosperous, vary your investments, and enjoy the satisfaction

of having your profits earn for you during the season when crops do

not grow.

The history of the City is simply repeating itself, and what you delayed

doing, or was not in a position to do, years ago--DO NOW.

Do Not Allow this Opportunity to Pass - Write at Once

Prices $500.00 to $1750.00 per Lot .

One - third Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months. 6 per cent interest

PLEASE MENTION

THIS JOURNAL

IN REPLYING,

J OWILLOUGHBY &coo
984L Main Street, Winnipeg

I
-I

I.-

.~
s-,

.Md i

PROPOSED LAY-OUT OF INKSTER AVENUE.The plan shows street car tracks in the centre; this can be changed

to automobile driveways

, 4

Vour Profits will
Easily be from 50 to

100 per cent in
Twelve Months' Time

Boulevard Place
With in the City Limits

Do Not AI.ow
This Opportunity to

Pass-Write at
Once:

JO

umdý
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What the World is Saying.
Te014 Lamd.

' td act la thitt. no matter wbat wy.o
thCe o'"l'and, You do Rot £ind much d= =dec

about it -New York Tribune.

1h. Namdwrltlng on the WaILi
1TàtL itng le on the, politicmi wml. The

Io ho en, aethat the handwritlng expeirts, m
~aI, fferétlrely an to Its interpretatia.-Vietoria,

ReideersMd Ostutchus
'à Gemma in ing to at anm ostrieh farm at cran-

brqi~BC. ~Withrelnbeor and cstriches flourishing
s4Ibe ë ttry, rti dlml may wefl lay

oamto being a province of variod resoures.-Moue-
tory Times.

Do..i" 01« 11"PaM d Plue.
On. advaatagè of the annexation of the Bahama

Iad" to Canada would b. the poeibility it would
çive un of bomting that Canada le lu the banana and
i"epplu blt.-Peterboro Examiner.

The Machlnery of the Word MUII

0f the moyen milion wodu apoken in parliament
tii. sion, hait a dosen members ean accouaI for

a~u~throe million >of them and the other two hue-
dred md 11fteen, membors tLe other four milons.-
ottawa Jotiuàl.

Candy - lood for the Heurt.

The candy-loving girl in justified. Sir James Saw-
he L. onent British hert speeiallet, ays hi@e x-

.eu4 ents have justlfied him In regardieg the auger
ao as "suestainera and developere of the heart mua-

les. -Canadian Grocer.

Poininine Headgear.

ouenMary limited the- wight of ber coronation
---rçptia to nlneteen ouuoe-wbich la- a featherweight

W àr4 oth esforal,' decara-tons on the headgeai of
my of ber loyal subecta-Ottawa Citizen.

Who;ngwiytemth
The bilingual problem les growlng more acute by

ences.Temthwl eppi smofteedy

and thon chao.-Windsor Record.

Undearabtes ReJ.cted.

if. look@ana though Canada hms decided not to be
the camping groued for the undesirable. Durn'ùg tho
lent year 784 were deported, and 17,614 rejocted at the
portai "You cannot get a Bilk purse out o( a q>*'s
ear."*-Minneapolis Journal.

Cousus Probabilties.

People wbo in advance ai the census roturns talk
eonfidently of a population of over eight millions
abould naL be s0 cockaure If Canada bas even moyen
and a half million eoptoit will be a very great increase
over the 5,371,000 ai i1.-Montreai Rorald.

A Warfare for Humanity.

The setting apart ai $7,5M0,000 in the British Budget
for %he building ai sanitaria for caneuniptives ie one
of the greateet practical measures ever taken for flgbt-
ing the white plague. Overburdened Britain sbatmes
Caniada in this respect.- Landau Advortiser.

Foothilta Rmilway Projects.

Once mare P'ncher Crock ile having its equanimity
diîsturbed by the announcement ai another new rail-
way If ai t the railwaye prornoted lu the foothili
cauntry were built, Pinchor Creek would rival Winni-
peg as a railway centre -Lethbridge lierald.

One Way ta Disperse Thom.

Hamilton young men are indignant at the chief of
police for placing offceors at the churcb doora Stinday
nigbtm, whose presénce interfores with the custoniary
"pairing off" proeesrafter the service. A simpler and
leue offensive rnethod would bo for the collectors to
cîrculate amongý the crowd armed with their contri-
bution boxes.- Vancouver Province

à A Snested Use For Ronsard-
uOtwaaer suggest a that tie surplus copies

ofHansaandthegovernment blue books bcutihszed
iD atoldng the CeAdian Navy. Somo of the debates
cautain sucb a bigh percentage' of calorie that it le
doubtfuil if the boier inepetors 'tird peri thteii.
being ued for fuel.-St. John Telégroph.

The Exodus Prom Scotland To Canada.

Canada wiIl benefit by the exodus. from rural Soat-
land; Scotamnen themselves who join the exodus wi.Ili
benefit. 8Still, there le aomethiug saddening iu the
tbought of deerted homesteade and firelees hearths.
No doubt the exodus will have smre effeet lu forcing
attention on . eeded domeitie refc>rxs.-Woodetock
Seutinel-Review.

The lAdy Mayor of a- KansasTown.
Replying ta, complainte. filed by the "lady moayor"

of a Kansa town, 'wbo le indignant because bier mas-
culine fltow-citisens bave been criticizing ber admin-
istration the attorney-general cf that state advises
ber to Laile at ber critioe." Amuming tbat the
"'lady mayortyps' se ber ebare of good looke, the
advioe comndil iteoif as exoeleut-St Paul Pionoer
Press.

à Hugo Advertisement cf the West.
Whetber reeiprocity cames or not, Western Canada

hould profit lu large measure from -the unexamplod
- >eneosty f ur American f rienda iu recaguizing and

-&mitting ite peculiar advantages. It shouldbe worth
a hundred thousand additional United States settlers
next year.-Mancheser Guardian.

When Saskatoon Wilt Converse With Hong Kong.

From Glace Bay, N. S., ta Airica in ixty minutes
le the remarkable accompliehment ai wireless tele-
graphy. Day by day the inventions af man are ovor-
coming distance, and that within tbe noxt ton years it
le réasonahle ta presume that a foilow lu Saskatoon
will bëoWe ta talk over the 'phono with hie Chinese,
uoighbor in Rang Kong'any morning before breakfast.

-SasktoanCapital.

To Close Up the Loo;pboles.

The Canadian. law againstcombines will bc some-
wbat bampered lu ite aperatian if overy case can be
lugged through the courte until it reachos the privy
council. Experience, bowover, should enable the
Dominion Goverumont and Parliament ta make the
law stronger and etranger, until the uniawful combine
bas no more loopholes ai escape than any othor crim-
inal.-Toronto Star.

The Future cf the Panama Canal.
Sir ian Hamilton, who bas juet been visiting the

Isthmus, predicte that the Panama Canal will not
earn dividende, though it will pay its operating ex-
penses, but as a factor le the development ai commerce
and civilisation "will prove immensely profitable."
The British observer crystallizes, probably, in one
prediction an immense area af American public opin-
ion on the Canal entcrprise.-Boston Transcript.

Wbeu Trolley Paies WiIt Be No Mare.

Edison bas renewed bis prediction that electric cars
wilI bo run by storage batteries The time will not
came too soon for the street railway companies or the
public. The over-head work required by the trolley
led motor is as costlyta the railways as it is unsightl*y
and dangerous and objectionable ta the people.-
Electrical World,

Woman Suffrage lu Wisconsin.

The Legislature ai Wisconsin, bath its bratnches con-
curring, bas decided that women in that state should
bave votes; and if the people in a referendum agree
tbey will have votes. Wisconsin is a state ai settled
habite nat cager ta make experiments. When it ad-
opte th~e eew order the cause wiIl have bad its most
notable success in Ameria.-Montreal Witness

A Clarion Note Froni the Far North.

But the land has her greater trcasure still. It wil
flot ho exhausted in a thousand years. The northern
pilgrimage will continue. The wonders will unfold
gradually and eventually ta greater degree. The glory
ai the northland is but dawning Rail tathe returning
sourdougbs. Welcome ta the caming cbeecharo..
Forward, Yukon .- Dawson Weekly News.

The ChIdae.mSort Way With Roels.

Tbey don't bother In China ta try rebels against
the estabiihed igovernment. They simpiy lop off the
heads of the leaders and their lieutenante. This aves
court exMpense and* e- perfectly satisfactory .all round.

roalie Canton governnient makes some money on
the execution, as IÉ0 cents a head 'a the price which je
aaked for admission ta the aid potter'e field wljere the
victime are made to kneel and the executioner chope
off their heads.-Sain Francisco Examiner.'

The Pay of Parliament.

>It ie announced as a discovery f rom Ottawa that
membere of Parliament wiIl g et no increase in eçeeioala
indemnity beiause -they go back -in the middle of the-
eummer. Thise le r iht* and neither round robine nor
any other device will prevail ta break the law and get
themn more. The country did not take kindly to th e
inerpase from 8$1,5W0 ta $2.500; and will jta ke most
unkindiy ta any proposai ta augment the latter sum.
-Montreal Gazette.

Ravages of the Merger Bug.

After the expeience *of the «United Statee with the
great trusta te anadian people have not viewed
with comfort the introduction of the merger bug inito
thie country. Given certain conditions, it le quite
conceivable that the amalgamation of rival concerne
je a good thing, eliminating the duplication of expens
and the waste of overhead charges. But if the merger

ae meey cheme ta enable clever operatars ta get
riche=ckby selling watered stock aiter skimming off
tbe cream unbeknown ta the buyers, we want none of
it.-Ottawa Free Press.

Farmers For Partiament.

With the suggestion that there should be more
farmere and fewer lawyers in Parliament there will be
few ta find f ault. The farmers of the weet have shown
themselves to be a class of men well able ta hold their
own in any ephere, and there would be no difficulty
in finding goc men among them. Whether they could
bc prevailed upon ta leave their f arme and spend a
large part ai the year in Parliament ie another ques-
tion. 0f the value their* presence would be ta that
body we have no doubt whatever.-Saskatoon Phoe-
nix.

It Was Easy Money for Mr. Carnegie.

The investigation of the Steel Trust bas brought
evidence ta the effect that property on which Mr.
Carnegie gave an option for $160 000,000 was eold ta
the trust for à 00000.Wiealwili not agree
about the disgrace of dying rich, there je a genera
consensus ai opinion in regard ta some methode of
getting inta the condition. The trust, in a position
to fat tee on the protection folly of the people, capital-
ized and bonded that folly, and it still romains its chief
as9set.-Chicago Tribune.

High Society Advertising.

British society journalistn has developed a new idea.
Papers recently ta hand from London containing re-
Ports ai the court functions, besides descriptiosa
what was worn b y the lady figurants givo the namoes
of the firme which designed and mae the robes. It
is a wholesalo sentiment that causes a man ta take pride
in the work of his hande or his brain. They wha in-
dulge it in this wise, however, go far. Not many
looked to see aur aid nobility flguring, oven indiroctly,
as advertisers' sandwich boards.-Toronto Saturday
Night.

Luxury in the "Queen's Bush" lun Ontario.

The "Queen'~s Bush" was once the designation af
the area made up of the county of Bruce and parts of
Girey, Huron, and Wellington. The land came inta
market and settlement began about the time when
railway construction commenced in Canada. The
nearest point on the Grand Trunk was at firet Guelph,
and the service on the main line was far f rom efficient.
It is a far caîl in time from 1855 to 1911, but it is quito
as far f rom the meagre service on the Grand Trunk
hiaif a century ago and the announcement that under
the new time-table the trains running through the
Queen's Bush to Owen Sound, Wîarton, Southampton,
and Kincardine wil carry between Toronto and Palmer-
ston-the point of divergence-"'parlor-library-cafe
cars, serving meals a la carte." This lateet innovation
is due partly to the evol4tion of th'e Queen's Bush,
but part Iv also to the enterprîse of the Gî'and Trunk
management -Toronto News.
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WRITE FOR A COPY 0F OUR NEW FALL CATALOGUE

r TheH-udson' s Bay Cornan

eBûolke the-first Sod of We stern Progress'A q

it is two hundred and forty years since the Hudson's Bay- Company

furled the sails of the Prince Rupert and landed on the shores of Hudson,
i Bay.

From the shores of Hudson Bay the. Company ex-tended its. enterpïbe~

a:s far as the Pacific coast, among the snows of the Arcétic ý,si1ope, on .the-

shores of ]Labrador, and in the Red RiJer Valley,

nThe Hudson's Bay Company has flourished, becau se of the- integdty

of its methods and the absolute dependability of the merchan4ise it supplies

ato Western People, in, the area extending from the head of -the Great Lakesà

to the Pacific coast. -

TQ-day the Company shows the vigour of youth, by rapid 8 anin nh
/a Il its interests and ç particularly so in our Winnipeg Store Mail Order srie

WHY MOT SHOP WITH US THROUGH OUR OREATLY
ENLARGED MAIL ORDER SERVICE?:

Our Mail Order Dept. is.enlarged.to three times its former size. The

fnew catalogue now on the press is bigger and better than ever. It wiILl

I afford you a wonderful selection of ail kinds of merchandise at-prices

, 1 eI"so1utely the lowest in Western Canada.

y It will be a handsome catalogue, a style book and a supply book, the

y most interesting book in the home. Everything is arranged 80 plainly that

it will'be a pleasure to ponder over its pages. We want you to have a

f copy. Sit right down now and fi in the coupons mail to us and we will

f send you the New Fail Catalogue.

he Hudson' s Bay Compa'ny Hiqdson's, Bay .i,1flw'ý
Please send.me your New Eall Cata-

kWlnnlneg a. Canada logue to the addresa below.

Nane .............. .............

reTown 
..... e.........................

Province ...........................
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Te Women's luit.Hour.
Bn.St my lat columu vs' witt",beet -,of thfie, who bave neyersecu
*5.atid vomen ail over the West have it, 1 might say,-that the sanatorium is

-Z2 t1herattention ealled to-the needas ituatèd i a eeto id ieeof
.of ti »»toiu iftbpiWlytreedhlk that lie.aloug the

y COihUpâ*M Ii X24îett x iMh *hote-of the làke. Though now
imaI' Uiii é'« "Pp<>Uj *bJW*àýiéàtl;yealled ;Lake Ninette, it je

prmp~in .~t oryqTh0 -ru ~, i i Lake of the old daye,

sae -na il = tiultlokrno a a eing of the Peibina Iliver. - The
xwhenatiý,eipenoid iffleçtionr vith I>k. la __an,,exquimite sheet of water on

dyWete met, thora would be Son- which it je possible te get a sailiOf
byover *20,000te go te the sup- f rom 15 te, 20 miles in.eue direction.

of the, amstitutîon. Tag day -not The sanatorium consiste of three build.
Otaid ýattentiov te the needa of. lle, the pavilion for- men, the pavilion
'foi'r esuppoýrt of tbis antor- for . *omeu, and the administration

,but Itevidehatly, arquaed anxiety bnildting, wbich , centaines the inflrmary.
eii part of many peoplo with refer-' The pavilions are three atonies high, aud
to meJbes of" their own family have wide vers n'dahs around three aides
showed any indications of titis whlch are wired in and which form the

cis i. The number of aî- sleeping apartmnents. u . the rear of
*;sfor admission have nearly, if not these are passages anýd behind 'theim

ledoubled inee. togday. The again, eamail dressing roois. The pas.
tîtution la fuil aim*tD'c>Its- limit, sageà'sud the dressing roomi are heated

*êthere -are a number of 'cases on te ln the vinter, se that the patients, while
%iIgliai.- The opportunlity of visit.- sleeping out of doors duning the cold

~tho 'Inatitution came*durng the past weather, have a warm and comfortable
*ah, an~d I had the privilege of speud- plure lu wh to t dreas. In the centre
Igan eveniug and lte, ught at' of eaeh stÔÏrey of the pavillon ls a brlght

, aef Mu of going thorýoughly" over sitting rooni with large open grate. Iu
teestablishiment, and getting nome idea the administration building there is an
~wbat in beiug douesud aise what assembly hall, large euough te accom-
WIht be doue...wore tihe avaiiable .fuimda mpdate the entire number of patients

ener Mu of my readers, of course, and tbe staff. This le simply but taste-
« 'l t~ihome, reideut lu southeru full1yfurnished with easy chairs, tables,
Aaobwill b. famiiâr. wlth Nin- a piano, and the most attractive fea-

ani sd is aurroundiAgs, but, for the ture. in it le the -aide open lire place.

-ReadWhy Sti
Correct AI Feet Aili
il loiV7

CIs ..«Nah m

To Dealers
.Got nhlimewità the ledias

aweha.I of Camada a"i amp.
-pl7 vercestamora wtb My
s:SefsI...Save. t" thel
6.41eMdtai dly of .ederis
dr.ct - et by deube deati.
ms disappim "l.. A mau

4"1ka s Se. Sb ouS yul
b ave mether hi. - l niia

*tbewnrair&s.fart. extra

H W Of i-Nwive ear -Ifil,
wý;asnt ft vmiy el 1 d be aIlright -IM ' eed arce.impIi'H liifÂe.' etc go nul rtf

e Isey OOuthe raubtett-orne
fr.. e,e'rigftewrorig hînd of shoe%
L-atiier «tcs get %ver Witteh miire
frnm te outaide-and' tram pcrsipir-
arion n <teIut.Iil.e The socles bectime
mno-t-lte leaivler and the 'socli stick

logtlr- thus the friction-lte rutlhsul
-ait camnes do te lesh of tthe IfOot
Wit'stahe recýuit? Blicler5..buttnon
hurng tcn.Oti'tn s!-ie. acintiieet.
tiresi anklei&.actuelitture .

I*eather st-ses â1w a- s break d,îswn
tri te aih -cmusalith <e insteps'.en
-erck a lo. andth ie rebtilt la Lnown j4%
Filat lrof - lit- . mt Intaleab'e, un.

itappen I th l abs-r'ng mati s feet If
fi itastt tspPerfed eni$aiu. O,nsinn tise
ct.ace nifIt stoiuer week <et my
Steel Slioeit new Iftg iahaapbeedî.

n s %tel Sitoca deliprove at'-sl
sbAine la yen

For'Your Healtk'a Sake
bealil amd eOem.v taal.a. fi if. împa'.ible #nr yau f ite aeonv
Write fer tares.godai te of eh@ s>ine tîilec weoring thete

SlmcIecd. avis.& Ce woriderfui 5 teCl I S'ie%. Tri a pair aiblacwa. avi$ à e.. v-our ijesir -Sec h'-w Steel Shoes
Lad., 40-62 W Froat Street, are madein te iasural atm of O-e

ncI - ample noom for ait lite tqo% 1.) lie
T.e~.in f

5eir praper positioins. Nate hnw

De il »W sami give Yser 'te ircrim-ler.,b in Steel Shoe& le,
betiseeti the shoe and tee scl %a Vou

gusîemo sis quat desi oucari neyer be troublei -iih li buterz--
le w sh aee quesf*. coins- or butions *4y Steel Shnes

pasîtîvely cure tender. aching ted -

anti 1 catiprove il
W... And ynu cati net-ci catch creîd inTo Westm. Dealers a Steel Shoe - 1 ou ne, er suffes irom

Wrie fr fsa t.Ceege a lame, baCk--frcm a tiare titroa-
Vritefer trtes e Geoge ri.;Iitis -neIr1nhagro or sciatica. riten-

C. Lemmoni. 87 Kng Street, misti.m nr pneumonia. or auv 0< te
wm.ipg. Mmdcl. ~ otheiç aitments fliacat i tetraced bock

taea.omctitol cèsiughi irom worinlg
asllag anl er asitl., wit wet. coîdfted.

Wheti you lry on a pair Of Sîseel
Alberta,%W -- 6-ce L Sits os'-uItsec why il s impossible t0

inn a rasty nail tuin Vonr fol -- witich
offettimes recuits in Inckjaw-wity ils

impossble le lip or stide or tliil Itemri-as te',are fitîed ulit adjust-
able steel ri-el& uhicit ma bc quicttly repiared at any tîme-'5 extra
rset t-at on!y 3&-:and will keep your ahoca Iu gaod repaît for lit least

tayears

Foot Comfort and Economny
Go te veout dealer ai once Tri ou a Pair Of Steel Shocisud sec uit'

fheitee'ca like en -Ici c arpel lilpper on yttur icet i rtm te time Vonnut
them et) until 'sou ltie tem off 750 000l lainers ntyw wear titem sr, l1
Sitoc tire te 00.4 eeonomnicel ahoea you cen Po-ibli' buy One pair

N. M. RUTHSTEIN, The Steel Shoe Man
Dept. 2 1. Toronto. Canada

CT BRrTAIN FACTORY ?dortapt... iUse. U S. FACTORY. Racine. Wia.

The end of this room, opposite the fire
place, ia entirely of glasos and looké over
the -lake, so that it le quite possible te.
ait beside the flreý and look direetly' out
of doors.' The infirmùaries, whichi are-in
the -.wils. of <'this building,-are also,.pro-
vided, wit-* wfred-in .balebnies, .on,.-te%
which the patien~ts cani be' wheeled,. for
when a p e in lthe, inflrmary .it
meù' îfl hIîW àîez demande that be be
put te bed ,a$id kept there'as q4uietly as

Nothingis,.more .interesting. ttLNhi-
ette than .tp iqot4 how conîpletely the
metiud treang èonsù mrptives .basbeen.

- f revoiutionized; and .. lU-
Perno stead. of the. old idea that
Treat -t.the- ly~erne4dy waja to

gbte woirk in 'tepn
air,-,the treatmnent new les, l inn

cass, o rrni'n ine open air, but to
make as littie effort as possible. It la
not at ail uncommffon. for a patient to
be prohibited from speaking for several
'weeks or even a month-st a tinre. -Tfiis,-
1 believe, je particularly the case wbere-
the tbroat le threatened. A strauger
going through these infirmaries and
pavilions, would alni.ost certainly be
struck with the idea tbat there could
net be much the matter with *the
patients. Many of them, in fact, look
quite .rosy and healthy, and few of them
show tbat hectic :flueUin hollow cheek
whicb, for so many yeare, bave been
associated ln the general mmmd with con-
sumptien. Even weight ie net; a sure
test. Quite a number of the patients
who have lest little- flesh are in the

most critical condition. The real test

eel Shoes
lmentsý-Protect-
L 1L < f~

of tem willlouU@tis ix pairs et icather chocs Steel Slmoes are aeid di-
cect from mi' fadeory ta the user. onuFree. exarination and Try-on in

vour home-if tour dealer cant tor wsn«t suPPli' 'ou

Free Trial and Try-on Plan
1 wantt yu îtri ry a pair ni Steei Situes 1 ienat you ta prove-in your

own lway. and te your ownO satisfaction -tat everything 1Iclaime for thei.e
wonderful .hcOes t true -anid that 1 do net %:aim hall enough for teni
Sec % our dealer nt. il you prefer - yen cati order direct from this adver.
tibemne t-1 give below prices»and sies -Ail > ou need ta de is 'tegît-e
mre the size afPte leather shoe yn wear- and I1i1 ship ) nu. bi' recurn
expres a pair of mi' Steel Sboe%-guaranteed to fit you Examine thenm
cairefuly witen they arrive-put themron tWo erthÇée timfe,;s-walk around
in thern-aee how tey l-sechow lhgittand Cs'mlortable.they are-
convince Vaureef that they mu.bt iîvie a tremendouss amouint of wear-
liatisf'ty oîsrbellin evs.ry way--nr let me koow and 1 wii send fertehl
ait my ecpen-te

If Voet prefer- write for my bookiel 'The Soiea Steel' But a-t
naw - cîther go te ynur dealer and %ee a pair of Steel Shoes or oider a
pair direct (crnm ths adveitiemnent-whîch yotau are perfectly saliein tb,-
ing if 'sou wigh t0e ieq the slîaes îmmediatey -or sent fur te bookiet
and fîsther details

Four StyIma-6. P. 12 and 16 inch Topa-in&Uaiases-
For Mea n d soaa

bta me 4. Ols ens trea gret eatht. allais or tan celer. 5".&0 par pair.
sem 6"0 0.. i. sh.maotr alcade lettser. Wamt or ton celer. s56.00 par pair.

votowebom... II.. *1g. extra grade etinet. hlaeh etotn ceter. 04.00 pet pair.
etem' bieet SOI. 1,gh. eta rdelate.Mcoretan ceim.J3.wOnepr pair._

Boy% Steel Shoota- Se« I ta 4
" le. Mgob; UkW& Iltew Ihomes 2.600par air.
" .lob.besonla IStem iboiame Mah eort%» eler 1$3.60 peu pail.

1.s ,otrrrUesxi sv je ,ze. Bo> '1fl -'SbA'î';4 ,/ pla e boy rînd
sdti-eyro', ovîey a.sd îc,,ry

mE hepaire( Steel Shoe, is Nv-nu 1LI 50 more ilan the regular wori,

For *Il claRses (Of use requiring itigh cut thoes our 12 or 16 Inch higrh
Steel Shoca are obsolutel> indispensable.

Always Have a Pair of
Steel Skoes Ready.

.ro motter tiew many pair% aof
leather or rubberboat sou have.
Maost people keep their feet out
of conditioni mosf oi the lime

lître&ktng in new eaitter ..iuce iMy

bottons leb.tring elmrcandI Isrtft'l
vomtfori rrist from tiese ,art Thry

ybss i, aete,0try a *.attt6.) t,
deale. pick out he ,ls. 1e 4aid e.î,le l
Steel Sitomi.you ceni-ir> 11cm us,ý
andi 55* If cverythl,,r 1i 'c rai.ila
trlla or isot 1 I ira' rt Io -stir. 
if lio Iptrers ent iethe liîreea-

an wh.ip bîp tic iehot. ,..a iyre tisrn .pr, iadaî. I

.171, , Or. t ie la lleri t

tor t~f I iuy 0e1 ente
anti Ysi.r *no,lv-1Iiii e .
ret,issileult smtuire

FRIEE
* 7 es e tend yon muy bockI

'0f surprisRn tacts- ' Te Soie
et SZ.e.- Fiee t(0'son postpAîd.

The W"te*An Home Menthlv.

To walk around the pavilieus as I did,
on a glorious summer meiining, with the
odor of wild flowers coming freely

through the wlre netting,
Some of the-and the lake rufled by a.
Tragedies. geutie breeze and spark-

ling in the suni, it M'as
a littie difficùlt te, realize that some
terrible life tragedies were hound up
with the patients lying quietly reading
or looking over the lake. I noticed
one strong, fine-iooking lad of 21 or 22,
and while lie-%'as lying very quietiy 1
suddenly surpnised a look of resties.
longing in hie eyes. I was told that,
in spite of bie great frame and appear.
ance ofliealth hie had been a very hbad
case. He M'as turning the cerner and
inaking progress. He had been an amu-
bitious lad, keen for improvement.
While attempting te put hiniseif
through as a civil engineer, lie bad at
the saine time been workiug hard te
support awidewedmnotiier. He had hada
bad hernorrage some few years ago, but,
apparently reeovering fromn it, had gone
on working, alnîost night and day, 'and
had suddenly collapsed, practically in
sight of hisechosen -1)l There is hope
for him, however, aiid be has learned
the neccssity of following strictly the
rules of the institution. Since has reai.
]y niade uplbis mmiid te hat. le bas made
progress. On aixther hed I noticed a
girl who, at first glance, looked alrnost
like a middle-aged wveman. I was told
tlîat lier inother and lier eldest sister
]lad died of tuibercuilesis; titat she had
tried te mother the large -farnily of
young eliildreni, anid had w'orked ber-
SelIf alnost to death. As she had helped
in the nursig of both niother anîd sis-
ter, it ivas net dithieuit te accoutnt for
tlie infection. Sheliîad been brougit
there by lier father, and for niany
days it had been impossible te cornfort
ber-she Wlis 50 coiucerued about the
vouwg brotiiers and sister .Finlly the
âtiiw bil suet-ded'in cnvincing ber
tliat if slie woiuld thm'ov aside anxiety
atid follow~ the cure faithfully, she nîighit
il, a few nionths l'e able te go hack and
look a fter theeciildlien:

Possibly the most pitifl cage to me
Nvas that of a yoting English girl whoi
liad eotie out to the Canladian W\est a

few vears ago, lia ving ]lad
A Stranger lier passage paid by the

in a -wife of a fariner in Mani-
Strauge. toba. Site Nvas. under con-

Land. tract to reniaiin foir six
mon this. The detaile ef

Ilie ca.se liad been v'ery carefullv gather-
ed. alitI it ti'OiS Meut'that tis girl,
fresh from the Old Lountry and an

* Ml' Winnipeg, Aug., 1911.

of a patient's condition, and progrfte' is
the température chart, and this is kept
with the most scruphlous care. It is
not unusual for a patient, who other.
wise looks robust and hearty, to ruix
to a temperature of from 1'02 to 103. It

tis5: whenterthis bigh -tem.perature ls in
evidence thet. the patits 'are kept in
bed, and pr-ohibited >fiom- exercise of
every kinid; the idea'bèirig thiat a'broken
iuug, ýlike a broken bone; requires per-
fect rest. One of tile' mo't difficuit
things,-Dr. Stewart. told me,,was to get
the patients to* live up to- the exact
am«Oint -of -exer&e- presèribed for thèm.
For example, Mrs. Smith lià told that
ohé -may walk. for five minutes a day.
Sbel.feels not too bally. when'she getg on
beàr feét,' and, being desperately- tired
with'the. monotony ,-a f ly'fg on her
back, would certainIy walk much longer
if there ý,Were not a nurse at band to
hurry ber back into bed. This le no
doubt the great feature of the sanator-
ium treatment. There le nothing dons
for the patient which might not b.
done for them iu their own homes, but
the Rreat trouble is that it 'would not
be done regularly and systemnatically,
and on those two things binge the
whole possibility of cure. There camne
in on the train witli me a young girl
between 14 and 15. Five months ago
she bad gone to Ninette, notý a very ad-
vanced case but a very critical one, with
an extremely higli temperature. After
five monthe' treatment (and I waq told
that she had been an especially docile
and obedient patient) she was dis-
charged, the doctor telling ber that,
With any kind of reasonable precautions,
she miglht live to he 80, se far as. any.
trouble with lier lungs was concerned.

H-eaitix-anci bave 1 ou ADout çpu a ii ear
Then decide whether or flot you want to try a pair-to prove to
yourself tha all I daimi for my Steel Shoes is tr-ue.

'11
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Patients at Ninette do a lit«e gaïdening.
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and an

stantial- increase in wages.-' When shegOt ýthere and -they-found -the condition
site Mas in, they made the bouse work
as ligit as possible, and paying lier the
increasedw-tages which they bad promis-
ed. But, the miichief had been done,
and, in spite of the care and kindness
%'ich she reeeived at thissecond house,
pleurisy returned inu April,;I and. the
people interested thernselves 'in.gçtting
ber into the sanatorium.' .Sbp was a
pretty badly advançed, case, by.'his time,
but responded. veryquickly to the treat-
ment, and is now xaking. rapi strides
toward rccovery, though ahe W'ill nev'er
again be a strong womnan. She le bright
and cheerful, and seema to feel ne bit-
terness towards the people who u8ed
ber se shamefully and imposeti upon
bier -so seandhlously when site' was, a
stranger in.-a-.strange land. It is -'80
common to bear people talk of the dif-
ficulty of getting efficient belp in thme
bouse; of the English girls who, baving
made a contract to stay six montbs,
break it as soon 'as bigber wages are
offered tlîem; that people sometimes
forget' that tthere las a reverse to the
picture, and tlîat many of the. girls wbo
carne to Canaua with their passage pre.
paid, reeeiv'e iery unkind treatnient and
v'ery inferior accomimodation wben they
get bere. It is v'ery -w'eilIto say that
t.e instance quotcd is only an iridividual
case; but it mnight be multiplied by
hundreds if not Iby tbousands. Ail dmo
read Nellie McClung's "Sowing Seeds ln
Danny," %vil1 remember the story of the
Englisli girl iiho bad contracted typhoid
-hile ~okn for the Motbcrwells, and

who had been promptly slîippcd to Bran-
don Hospital, %vitijout sa nîuch as art
inquiry as to lîow site miglit fare wben
she. got there. It Mas an actual cir-
cumstance, adapted h)y Mrs. MeClung to
the purposes of,lier book.

Tîtere is not the sliglitest doubt that
the sanator;iîn at Ninette' is doing
,vonders. Tite percentage of recoveries

fromn the inunmber of
What W. patients entered is very

Can Do' large, especially so %%-lin
To Help. it is ýremembered that a

number of cases wcnt
tliere in the early days which to-day
woufld be treated in the hone for ad-
vanced cases at Winnipeg. Tie au-
tiiorities managing the sanatorium bave
placed the charge for admission and
treatinent at $7 per week. Tliis is very
xîaterial]y under the achual cost, but is

é A View f roui Verandah 01 banatOriULul, NinetteMai

entire strauger te tbe Canadian West,
bUd beien dUtpetidown-in. the kitchèn
of a farm house,' the mistress of which
Mas-- or thougbt she was-aîî invalid.
Thère was a family of six or seven
ci 'ia1ren andi always two or tbree bired
men. This girl was expected to do al
thé house work, bake aIl the bread and
wash ail the clothes nec.essary for such
family. Moreover, at tbreshing turne
she bad to cook for 21, which included
thé tbreshing gang. Slie received prac-
tically no belli frein tbe woman of the
house,but, worst of ail, anc of ber daily
duties Mas to dress the running sorea
on thc neck of a young child, w'ho, froin
the very first of ber going to the farm,
had slept witli lier. It' turned out after-
warde that the sores Mere caused by
the rernoval 'of tuberetilar glands, and
that, owing to the diseased condition of
the child, the jvounds rcfused to heal.
For thc doing of aIl this work aIe
received thie munificent sumn of ten dol-
lars a montb. Frequently in thce inter
tie the wvood boxes werc not filled, and,
in addition to bier otber labora, she bail
that of carrying wood to repienish thîe
tires. The woman of the bouse went
to tIc Coast, leaving this girl wtin the
entire burden of the houseliold on ber
back. Sic caughit cold and developed a
verybad pain in ber side. Though saie
coniplained, no doctor was called for lier,
and she drove twelve miles through a
eold October day to the nearest toM'n
to consult thc doctor. R1e told lier tbat
aIe bal pleurisy and must at once go
bone and to bed-and stay there, taking
the inedicine b li ad given ber. Sbe
ivent baek to thc farm, told the man of
the bouse w~hat tIc doctor bad said, and,
iniisn-ul as it was Saturday, said sbe
w-vould stay !ni led on Sunday inorniiig,
and aaked to ha-:2 lier breakfast Irougit
to lier. 'Slie re!iaired iin bed until after
rioon on Suifday, and ini ail that time
nione of thc famnily caine near her, nor
did s'ie receive any food. Finally, urged
bv hunger and thie increasing pain at lier
ide. ýsieinade lier way into thc kitchien.

On Monday the supply of bread bad run
out andth te an made no atteînpt t<î
get any though l e could easily have
donc so froin flic baker in tlic near-ly
town. SIe made bread. and admits
that it was agony to bier to knead it,
lecause of the pain. in ber ide. The
ivarst of the pleurisy laated tîrce weeks.
A cougli developed and continued.
Finallv, saie lef, tlig place in January
and ivent to anotlier farmnhouse, wiere
the people liad offered lier a very sub-

* * * *

There is abouît 120 acres of land ln
connectian witlî the sanatorium, and it
is anîazing wliat lias already been' donc

in the niatter of setting
The out gardens and maill

Gardens. ai-eas in grain. Tlîe day
on whichiF- was thi-re,

J1 uly 6, thcy iad gi-een lîcas from their

have . fair share, an4 *t a0*
are 57 ininates in the u
elusive of the staff. -'Ttlq
satf doe..mtnffbYV
.whole building la underms*
too .heavy, burdens.q. ~àl. "

Medical Suparitend*t
tlbe Lady Superlnt"dtttW.
would b. d iffcut -t* thlnk of a.
suitable and .mnitnt psn t
Nurse Eatout stst tlexOoermsat
and' every lndidt#16a1 sett1û l&w ew.i
bas cause for'gratification fibat, bu
once this sanitorium was àtat4 i1
shoulti have a medical superlntenes*t'luî
charge with the boundlcas enthuslaapa»
of Dr. D., A. Stewart andi a munse o -thm
high standing of minseBatonWho! o,
a number of years was in charge eë k,
Virden Hospital. - 1 make no apo1o-yfoie
devoting se much sp:ce to tbis aIàf-ý
tonium. It ils one ofthe, thhlgm . x,
whieh every woman, andinr aiu
larly every mother, ohouldti tke a dese
interest, andi it la one whlob-every p«.-
son ln theWest ecat belp if tbey t*'y.

Robert H',çh EeMo, PithQr -of"l.
.L"ecrmane> andi >WYOUilmg," h

written a new book1 cailati ',$ope qthir
Goda. i t f l;;, - . - .e ,l

New book,* lu th Il dea
Books. with the ef@ pti.

mJnd of a briJl u-, i-
ent at Carnlftidge, who becme A: t
te Roman Cathollcism. The b -k'la
beautifully writteh, but,, havlng raid It,
I passed it on to a' frend, who, after
carefully reading it, was, like mx.eilf
unable te decide whether it was a coin-
mendation or a eondembation of'i the
Roman Catholle'religion." Anyone' who
is interested ln book& of this charaçteri
bowever, would fifid It extremely ab-
sorbing.

I would like to caîl the attention of
my readers to a erles'.of articles on
Morusonisî n lAberta, wlîich are now
being publlsbed. Business men, news.
paper owners and others have joined. lu
a conmpiracy of silence in regardto thiis
offence against ftue laws of , aatid.
That polygamous mariages are taking
place in soîîtlerîî Allerta ne onec can
doubt who goes there with bie eyesoren.
Tt is one of the most nenae.ing evils
that-can rorne .to-us from dui immigra-
tion. These people should neyer baie #

/

ELIGMTFULLV flçvored. Rloh end
rerrelilng. ih. use--proves .oonoml-
col for Ita atrength moaes *'LITTLE",
go a long .'way. t should b. yowr
FAMI1LY TEA. ASK FOR IT 1I GET

IT 1 Should you have any dlfficutty In
obtaining It, write us.

A FAVORITE FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY.

$1.00, 70o, 60c, 50c, 40. PerPOURd_

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., e ,,
WINNIPEG CALGARY 'VAkNO@UVKR '

sufficient to relieve the patient -Paying1
tîhe sum froin any sense of receiving1
cbarity, andi it contributes eonsiderably1
towards the funda. Of course, ther.
are a number of cases quit. unable te
pay anytlîing, and, wbere it in possible
ta establish the municipality te wlîich
tlîey really belong,- thnt municipality la
assesseti for their maintenance whilc lu
the sanatorium. Every dollar ef money
wbich la collecteti on taq day or apy
otlîer day enables the. institution te.
effer tlhe cure to atiditional patients, se
that nonoy contributed inl invnriably
spent on extending tbe gooti work. It
would le weli for every woman la the
West te cultivate an intereat ln such
an institution, and bclp it, net only by
nioney, buit by an intelligent apprecia-
tion of tlie efforts 'which are being put
forward by tiiose who bave it lu charge.

Tliere is one littie mtter of which I
took. espeeial note, andi that la, tlîat, in
thîe sittung roomes and in the large, as-

aernbly rooiu ther. la an
Picturea absence of pictures, se
Needed. that for anyone having a

brigbt cheerful picture,
niccly frnmed, wbich tbey eau spare, it
would le a very excellent idea te sbip
it ly express at once te Ninette. Every-
tlîing tlîat serve@ te brighten the build-
ing makes it tlîat much more the clîcer-
fui, andi therefore more helptul'te the
patients. Books would bie anotiier way
of belping. it will b.e understood tlîat
baoks in an institution eft tlis kind cena-
mot le kept long, and, of course, mnu8t
iever bc allowed to go eut of thc build-
i ng for fear cl spreading infection.
Bundies of current magazines, therefore,
and good Iriglit nov els, would b.e ex-
treinely acceptable. Be, careful, bow-

jever, te sec tînt in sending a paroel of
thi s sort, you prepay thme express. It
takes the cdge off a gift t- have to
pay thc express charge for it wben it
ai-rives.
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been àdmitted; but once being liere, thcy
shonld have been nmade to obey the layv
or given the alternative of getting out
and sacrilicing any investmnents which
they may have made. It iis pointetiÈ ojw
that, when polygamy je openly taught
in tliir ne)iools andi colleges, the mère
tact ot -fù,_ià ýei n bidluen by the law,çf
Canadà ýeil Re or no effeet. The

r ng Mormoa> Jetboroughly drilled in
te idea thà Wiym*-.y is,'ail right, and
îè xGod-oraled tution; and thougli

4e je given o "taIIimad, as a rider,
tiat he muest noê-praetio it ýIn Canada',
hie je quite shrewd. eïough to know that
it in being done, and that the church je
not making any real effort to suppres
IL. A very, wrrn tribute in due-to themisejonaries of the Presbyterign Church
iit southern .Alberta, who hate so fre-
4nently at tempted tobbli'ng tii matter
te public notice, but who have received
mighty littie encouragement froni the
:y> meumbers of, thie- syned tq.do any-
thlnag in-the niatter. There jei one
fleature of life in_. a Mormon village
which it in as %vell for.every thought-
ful person to ponder où. Anyone who
bas travelled in the Canadian West iill
eidorse, thte sentiment -that, ipeaking
geneilty, in the amall Western towns,
au audience at any entertainment
uiuaily consiste. of from tbrce to four
men for cvery woman. In a Mormon
-town this je entirely rcverscd. They
are greatly addited to gatherings for
social intercourse as weIl as the holding
of amateur theatricals. .Any entertain-
ment of tbis kind jen sure to lay cm-
phasis on the faët.,tîat 'the women in
the audience outniuxber the mien two to
one at te very ieast. The contrast
between the towns in the Mormon dis-
trict and the tdwns in «any other part
of thc Canadiaji: We!àt je o marked as
ta render it impossible to pass it over.
As has been very properly sand, there
nîay be imiiorialit.y among other
branches of -the. cornmunity, but at
least il is not 'practised under the naine
and eloak of a religion. I think. myseif.
that wonàc& living -mear Mormon Set-

tlements and having a. knowledgc of thc
fadas, couid greatly lieip matters by
writing Jettera to prominent newspapers
n' Canada, scetting forth the conditions as
tbcy actuai!y know them to exiat. It
would flot be nccessary for thcm to aige
tbeir c»-g naines, as1long as they send
their namansd atidress to the editor. of-
the paer Theoutatanding feature of
the Moron religion la the degrada-
lion of woman, and -every s ouan out-
side of that churcli shoulti assiet te the
lirit of her power in calling the atten-
lion of the Canadien Governmcnt to bhe
open violation of Canadian iaiv by these
people.

Strongth In Weakness.

One of the peculiarities of the devoted
Christian je that 'whcn lhe je weak then
lie je strong. In great physical weakness
hoe in often etrongest, in faith. This, to
te worldly mind, ile a -contradiction, and

hbie faith a inystery. The great apostle
bo the Gentiles said of himself, "When I
arn weak, then 1 arn etrong." "I glory
in infirmities."' Hie bodily presene
niigtblec cnsidered weak, and bis speech
contemptible, yet lie was strgng in the
feeling that the Gospel' given him to
preach was the power of God unte the
salvation of men; and, although the king
eaid te him after one of his most able
addrcsses, "Vcry littie tbou persuadeet
me;," and told him that muchi learning
had made hir-nima&, the contempt with
which he was tredted as related te hie
inward t experience quickened the inmost
energiei'of his soul with et ronger faith
and far great er1ýpqwer-and bow.,wondcr-
fully that po wer hbas wrought for the
extension of ithe Churcb and tSe encour-
agement of believÈr:e, and* W likely bo
continue in aIl ages bo the end oft ime.
See it as recorded in the history of the
Churc-in te lives of multitudes! How
the litIle thinge of the world have con-
founded the wis-and bhe weak, bbe
nmighy-that neji flesh should glory in
the presence eof this power of God.

Fashions and Patterns&
Vein Ha. Mudiy wll mmd mp Uum.mm luow ce nodut aJloc.

Ti._W »_H.

A Smuart Litte suit.

Blouse suits are always the best for
iny boys andt Iis one, is rendered nove1
and exèepýional- by the inserted trime~
rning portion. Ini the illustration this

B mzswExMAT M*ueou.

o3i Boy's Suit, 2. 4 and 6 yeara.

suit le nmade of striped miaterial and this
trirniiig piece 'jes simply cut on the
,crose, but a great many attractive
blouses are made with the trirnring
portions of embroidereti banding or of
nmre contrassîii material. Scalloped

ee are much uscd for 4tle boys'
suit%~ and tbc edges of the blouse ecal-
Ioped, wibh the trimming portion of cm-
broidereti banding, whule the suit is
made of pique or linen, makeis an ex-
ceedingly bandsoine combination. Such
sujîs are used for almost every niaterial
th~' little boys wear. For every-day
occasions galatea and sturdy materiala
are iiked; for afternoons pique, linen
and the like, and for very.dresey occa.
sions silk of a beavy ribbed sort je fash-
jonable. Later the saine model can be
mnade up in lighit-weight wooi. Shep-
herds check with the cdges pipcd with
rcd and trimming portions eut on the
bias would be both simple and smart as
well as durable. The knickerbockers are o!
the regulalion sort, drawn up by mean.
of clastic inserîed in the hems, and the
siceves are bucked to form cuifs.

For a boy 4 ycare of age will ho re-
quired 31/4 yards of inaterial 27, 21/~
yards 36 or à yards 44 inches ide.

A May Manlonpatîern, No. 7031, in
sizes for boys.of 2, 4 and. 6 years of age,
will ho mailed to any sddress .by the
Fashion Departrnent of thib pper, on
reccipt of te» cents.

Semi.Princess Dress for Misses and
Small Women, 7075.

The dress that je made of two mater-
iais ie an extrernely fashionable one.
This model eau ho treated, iu t?îat way

*ValuablePicture of'kis Majesty King George
IN PULL CORONATION ROBES

FOR WESTERN HOME MONTHLY READERS

J Printed on the finest of
art'paper in six colors, size 10 x 13, suitable for framing, and ýdmitledly the finesi

memento of the great Coronation Ceremony yet produced.
W hile the cost of every copy of this beautiful picture
amounts in money value to more than one year's subscrip-
lion to thi.s magazine, yet we are anxious that every reader
should have il, and we »iake the conditions so easy that no
one need be disappointed.

Every subscriber who will, beforelýgust 31st,
send us a new subscriber will receivè o e for hlm-I ~self, while his frienid will be simnilarly treated.

The W'estern Home Mon lhly ai one dollar for a gear,
or Iwo dollars for lhree, is acknowledged bo be the best

magazine value in the country to-day, so that our readers with this additional inducement should have no trouble
in sending in new names. If we could but show you th is really fine portrait yOU WOuld ait once ý~ut forth the
necessary effort Io secure il, and we are sure that those who will receive il will _________________

give il the choicest position in their besi room. 0f ail t/lieqenerous offers u.,e have
made Io our readers this is undoubtedly the best, and wc hope to hearfrom WINTe ESE NIPOEGMNH

and ear romply.Genlmen-Ei'ilced find $I.OO for which
and her proptly.plea.e scnd The Western Homeo Monûdy

and King George Premium to

HOME PUBLUSHING COMPANY, WINNIPEG Nam............

LI ~~ddTe..............................
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or can be made of one material tlîrougli-
out, trimmed as liked. lu the illustra-
tion, striped mat6rial and plain are ef-
fettively used, but anyV-two that are
barmonious eaui be similarly treated.
]For a more elaborate dreas, ali-over lace
eould be comnbitied with silk or with voile~
and various other'suggestions night ba
made. The lines are exceptionally
graceful and becoming, the skirt gives
the naw panal effeet aud the blouse por-
tion can be flnishad with or without a
istock collar and with or witbout under
aleeves, so tb&t it provides generous
Variety.

The dress consista of blouse and skirt.
The blouse is made in thrae section s,
the edgas of %which are'over-lapped and
stitchad to position, but ît includes
peasant sleeves, so that there are only
the under-arm and sleave seatus to ha
sewed up. The skirt is made in six

P075 Semi-Princesse Dress for Misse
and Small Women,
14, z6 and z8 years.

gares, the front and back gares f orm-
panels, whilie there is a straight baud
attaclied to ide and front gores and
joine& to the edges of the back gare
beneatît the plaits. The design is an
exceIitt one for smaîl wonlen.

For the 16 %lear ýsize will be required
41/ yards of maturial 2 inches iide, 31/4
yards 36 or 2%/ yards 44, with 2 yards
of striped inaterial 27 and %/yard of
lace 7 inclies wide ta make as illustra-
ted. To mtake of one material through-
out will be needed 61/ yards 27, 4%
yards 36 or 33/ yards 44 inches wide.
Th widtlî o! the skirt at thte lower
e4*i 2 yards.

he lpattern, No. 7075, is eut in sizes
for misses of 14, 16 and 18'--years af age,
and will be niailed ta any address by
thte Fashion Departinent of this paper,

onreceipt of ten cents.

Gýrl's Dres With Straight Gathered
Flounce, 6993.

W~itli fligli Neck or Without Collar or

With Low' Neck, Mith or Witim-
out Flounce.

Tlhe dresq ad~ae of lingerie mnaterial
* 'aint iv triu-tmeà is onie that girls use
'W mintyoccasions,. This one imil bc
t'iid pppropriate for guneral wear for-

-1(IýltaiiiIl and for ail sitni1ar ocea -

.ois. v atn bc made as illustrateil

or without the flmoince and with lae
triuiming wheu it becomes a much
plainer frock, and it -will be found
suited 'to the flowered dimities and
materials of the kind as well as to
white lawu. Indeed, it can be used for
iny fabric that is thin cnougli to hé
gathered successfully, but titis dresalis
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A 'Smart Gown o! Linen.

Liuiabvays la atu of the Most
satifa(etoIV Matceis for sumntur
wear. Tihis seaboti it is shown in aal
imfitite nutuhr of %iitts and

eas. Thtis gowvmm unuimmuls the
F'rench sort with uvlet entbroîdery and
the antique lace tîtat is so smart this
~SeRot. l'ie paneli ts ail tn one, givitg

tîte long princesse, littes, but at sides
and back the peasant blouse and tîte
four gored skirt are joined by muans
of a iteit. brThe flouincu. lowu'.ver. ts

straiglîht andi gathered at tIeuipie-r
ecitu. If iked. the i-oke can bu omittutl.

ta kin t tue nuck half low. There are
a« 'rva t mufltv maturiaIk t bat a ru ava il-
able for smch a gown. Lii otu k onu of
t he be-t iked, but jioltgue ik in cveh-

way appropriate. Eyalet embroidery
is much usad for entire gowns, and for
trimming eau ha used any preferred
banding.' Eyalet ambroidary with a
flounce in matching design makes an
excaedingly attractive gowtî; pongee
with the panal embroidered or braided
ini some simple -design, and a bar-
mouizing baud used at the head of the
Ilounce, would be emiuently smart and
distinctive.

For a woman of medium siza the
gow% wil require 74 yards of material
27 ià%des wide, 41/ yards 36 or 3/
yards 44 inches wide, with 1%4 yards
of alI-over embroidery 18 inches wide
and 51/ yards of banding, % yard 18
inches wide for the yoke and collar,

A Nfay Mauton pattern, No. 6987, in
aixes from 34 to 44 inches buat, will hé
mailad to any addrass by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on reeeipt

DmwoN Bv XMAT mÂNT.

16987 Semi-PrincesSe Dras.,
34 to 44 bust.

of ten cents. (if in haste, aend att ad-
ditional two cent stalnp for litter
postage, which insures more prompt de-
Iivery.)

A Dainty Gown of Batiste.

Dotted batiste is oneof the daintiaat
inaterials for suiuner gowns. Titis one
ik trimnîed witIî eyelet embroidery sud
is smart in the extreme. t inchidus
ail the latest features. Theu blouse is

nadu itlî a slaped lower section snd
with penusanît siceves. The skirt is
îîarraw witiîout exaggeratiott. The hunes
are al graceful andi attrartivu. The
lace collar aud laee trinmrtuing on the
sîceves give a stnart sud dainty finish.
Sucli a gown ks avaiialIe for iiativ oe-

casions and inigylit bu included in every
surml wardroi>, u. t this i4 asea-
son of matv falirics andI many rm--
binations andth te utodel can he vatl,4d
almost in<lufinitely. Tt is jîtat as well
adapted ta foulard witlt plain satin a9
it is ta lbatiste adtmbt rlroiderv. t can
bc mnade fn.-îîm larinuk.iette asud beavy1

lace and it can indeed, ha treated ju

various ways. If preferred, tbe e9lar
cati match the blouse, but the one of
lace is fashionable titis season an&~ is
alwg'ys dainty and attractfive. Thie
main portions of the blouse are eut in
one piere ith the aleeves and the
shaped portion@ are joined to thetu. Onie

Ou-- .WW 7~ J M*I
&»x, Fancy Tucked Blouse.

34 to42 busI...
66FiveGored SMt

material ceau h u oeil throughout with
only the pipîng in contrast, or the
blouse would ho pretty for wear with
the odd skirt ma.de froin marquisette
or bat"ste, with the lower portion of.
the front embroidéred. The skirt comu-
bines a ivo gored upper ;portion wîth
a circular flounca. It can b. made eithar
in walking ieugth or wlth atrain.

For a womau of medium siza thle
uppar portion of the 141ousq *iII reqtuire
1%: yards o! matarial 27 lâhes, wide,
11'/ yards 36, or 7/a yard 44; the lcWir

portions %: yard 27, 1/8 .Yard 30 or 44,
and for the coilar- and sleeve trimmisig
'wilI ha neadad % yard of all.over lace.
For the uppar portion of the skirt wili
be requirad 4 yards. 27 or 36, or .2t/3
yards 44, incites: wide, with -2%y4-,ards
27, 21/4 yards 36, or Il/, yards 44 luches
wide for the fiottnce.

A May 'Manton pattern o! the blouse,
NKo.6991, aizes 34 ta 42 inehes.1ust, or
of thé skirt, No. 6696, efzes' 292 to 30
hichas aigt, wilI hé maildto, any adl-
drasa by the Fashion Dapartment o!
this paper, on receipt of ten cents for
each . (If in haste, sand an additional
two cent stamp for 'letter postage,
which inaures more prompt delivery.)

Straigbt Plaited Skirt, 699.

With Iligli or '-"atural Waist Lina.
Thea>;traight plaitPd akirt is much

liked for thin miateria1s and for
bordered fabries. It la graoeful,
and attractive, and, it is exeeed-
ingly sinmple. This ane is laid in
plaits that are stitched fiat to giva tho
efTert of narrow tuekg. it le o! moder-
Iate %vidtil and it will hie found avail.
iable for ail seasonable ujaterials. In

6993 G.ir's Dres with Straight Cath-
ered Skirt, 10, 12 and 14 Years-

mnade of Persian lawn w ith trimming of
Valenciennes lace and yoke and plastron
eut from eylet embroidery, ovarlaid
with lace insertion.

The dresconsista of blouse and
skirt. The blouse is eut with fiont a!pd
back portions which are gathared and
joined ta the yoke and( plastron. The
isleeves are gathered at their lower
edges and joined to banda or cufs, as
long or short ones are Wanted. The
skirt is straight and gathered ut

the upper edge. The flounce is
-traiglit, but pointed at the upper edge
and the tritnming is arranged on in-
dicated lunes.

For a girl of 12 years of age will
be required 61/2 yards of material 27
inches wicle, 41/, yards 36 or 3% yards
44 with 5/8yard of ail-over embroidery
18 inches ýide, 20 yards of insertion
and 51/2 yards of edging to trim as il-
lustrated.

The pattern, Nb. 6993, is eut in izes
for girls of 10, 12 and 14 years of aga,
and wil ha mailed to any addrass by
the Fashion Department of this papar,
on reeipt of ten cents. (If in haste
send an additional tNvo cent stamp for
letter postage, whiclr -insures more
prompt delivery.)

111111
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jooGirl'e Drees, 10, 1.2 ald 14 years.

t ft*nteri 19 that are harmonious,
T'L1e model is simple in spite of its
dressy cfeet and will be fôtind excellent
for- suéh hesvier materials as linen,
soft,finishcd pique and the ike as 'weil
as for the- thinnier 'and lighter lawns
a.nd: - batistes* Drcsden dimity ,wlth,
plein. pink: -;would. be charming; .white
pique- wvith colored would be pretty; cm-,
liroidereà linen and plain can be com-
Ibined-suecessfuliy -and nuinberless other
si.ggentions might lie made.

Thlieblouse is mîade in one witl tlhe
sîceves, the twvo naterials being joincd
on indicafed -hues. It is flnishied
with a round yoke, or trimming portion,
and with prettily shaped' lbands on the
siceves. The skirt is five 'gored with
tie slîaped portion joined to . the
lowcr edge.

1For a girl of twulve yeàrs.of age will
be rcqtuired i31/.- yards of material 27
inchies wide,> 2% yards 36. 23/ yards 44'
for the upper portion of the blouse
and skirt, 2 ~ad 27 for thîe lower por-

The patterun, No. 7000, is eut ini sizes

for, I ÇIp 12and 14 7mars of a
and' wil) bWia ~to aiy addresa y
the. Pes4ln Depïrtnent of thus paper,

os peep'toÇteti cents. (If in haste,
"Rd 'p addltionol 2.stamp for letter
post40e whicli imeures more prompt de-

gl"J CuI1mM Gmof Borjlerea
Karquisette.

* lièe of, tii miiy lordêred materials
à*1ý- prtt or. more fashionable than
iwsrquisetteé., Thfi one shows a dark edge
1tatinl singulirly effective and the
gowe in altoi 'etbr rt in the'ex-
treme. Tbatý ii -lis perfcctly simple, too,.
gdan to: iti,-clarm. The skirt is just
às traight.orne, tucked and stitcbed fiat

tMb ieti. p i The blouse la
of't4tli snort, but h.lower por

Dului131EMAT MlleTi.
7016 Blouse with Peasant Sîceves,

34 to 4o bust.
6999 Straigbt Flaited Skirt,

-3 tO 30 wait.

tions are arranged over a yoke and this
y-eimade of tucking. If liked the

îieck couild be eut out to foi-in a square
or finislied îvith a collar, but the round
line is fashiouîable anùd always. pretty
whcn becoming. The high waist line,
finishied with a band and bowv, makes
a feature of the season, but sashes also
are niucli worn and narrowvcr girdles are
eîîually fashionable, so that caeh womaui

'15 fiee to choose the flnishithat suits bei'
; figure best. Also the skirt can be eut
tu the îiatural waist line if it is more
beeoming. All bord ered, materials suit

flot bea confined to such, for plainî
niaterin is can. be trimmed etrecti vel v.
Thie model is a good onec for liglit-weiglit
silks as well as for thinner niaterials.
It would be very chartning made 'of
striped or flgured foulard, with the yokc
'portions of plain colored silk or "satin,
andl it wvould bu veî*y pretty made frorn
p)laiI n niii or inarquisette, tri mmed
Pitlî laee or enîhroidered banding.

For au wouau of me'diumu size f1li
blouse Nvil reqîîire 214 yards of hor-
dered iitt cial 20 with -9/ yard of
tuekiiiîg 36or~u 44 inclies îvide, for t1lie
skirt will lie needed 21/» yards of floune-
ing ý46 iiu<hes -wide.

A May Maiutoji patternl of the blouse,

No.. 701P, sias 34, to 40 bust, or of theý
skirt,; No. 6090,.'ilzes 22 to 3o incheà-
* waist, will bi-nàled to aniy addrens by
the Fasthion Departmnent of this paper,
on receiptof ten cent.s for each.

Semi-Puiammue -Slin luEmpire Style,
7064.

The sl81 * 'M with a high waist line.
is absol ' Iy: nooeMrg for wear under

traspaent go~ns*:t*tire treated in
the aiewy -Tbiis one 15 in every
way £tWtv n.~tcI yet quit.

slimple. îI ' coMÏÏiii - a oderjP.tely
full coe cover wlth perfectly siooth
fitting skrt. and ciii be made froà any
materialreilhit. is ujsedý fori garmeffts of

lawn is, trlmmed with flounclng, banding
and lacep gig but slips of th in silk
gre, gre à, ly iked and the model is just
as Wel -adapted to that material as it
is to Iawn.

The slip consista of corset cover and
skirt. The -corset cover is mnade with
front and -baeks and the neck can be
cut on either a square or round out-
lin.. Thi.e klrt j is eè- gored. The

7064 Semi-Princesse Slip in Empire
Style, 34 to 42 bust.

flounce can be joîned to the lower edge
or arranged over the petticoat a,, liked.

For a woman of mnediumn size Nvill be
required 41/4 yards of nmaterial 36, WY,
yards 44 inQhes wide, ith 2:Y yards
of embroid ry 13 inches wide o r 6%
yard of additîonal niaterial 36 or 44
inches wide for the flounce, 31/ .yar-ds
of edging and 31/2 yardls of beadiiug.

The pattern, No. 7064, is eut in sizes
for a. 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch bust
measure, and wvillUc maîled to aliv ad-
dress Uy the Fashion Deîertmieiît of
this paper, on receiptof ten cents.

A Dainty Frock of Embroidered Batiste.

Embroidered. materials never 'vere
mlore beauti-ful tluau at thîis season and
nuie ci' ere tliey maude tp niore attrav-
t ivelv. Here is an excccuinglv, dainth'
frock that uneans -terv litt ýtiý ! i- for- the
w.aking, yet is really elaluorate aujj

dressy in etYc' t. Ii. skirt includés
tw.o straight flounces, over a gored
foundation and the. blouse l ;Made of,
two "trips of the smre material. It
makes its own finish and the only other
trimmýpg required in the -'littie, band-
ing on the neck' and the front of the
blouse. The ftact that -aleeveis and main
portions of this latter are cut in on1e
also adds to the.siplieity. Altogether
the dress is one of the -prettiest and
mnt desirable. possible. The square
neck la fashionable and desirable
whenevor .it in beconidng,. but, this
blouse can be made with a..
yoke, if better liked, consequent-
ly, it suits ail needs. The shirt alto
cati b. eut either to the high or natural
waist lune, but the high wAîst lin. in
a littie to be preferroL With this
dress in worn a girdie of cord, but

a
i

DraION Bt Ma MATON

2o025 Tucked Blouse for Misées and
Smail Women, 14, M6 and z8 years.

7012 Two Flounce Skirt for Misses
and Small Womcn, 14, 16 and 18 years*

sasbes are very smart and ve ry pretty
andi a saisli of black velvet ribbon laid
in narrowv foldsrand arranged over the
lîpper edge of the skirt, then 'bowed at
the back or notted at the left of the
front, -would make a very attractive
finish of a different sort. Ribbon
sasiies are worn also and are
exceedingly pretty as well as girlish.
'l'lie dress is a good one for small
Nw"olmenI as îl'ell as for young girls.

For tîhe 16 year size the blouse will
require 2 yards of bordered material 2(l
iiulihesi vide. %with Il/,yards of band-
ing two iuches xvidc; for the skirt wilt
bc needed 41/ yards, of flounciîîg 271
with P/% yards of plain niaterial 27 or,
36 invlues wide for the gored founda-
tion.'

Botit the blouse pattern, No. 7025-
and thje skirt pattern, No. 7012, are.
eut in sizes for misses of 14, 16 andu
18 v'ears of age, aud[ will be niailed to
«n address by the Fashion Departmnent*
of this paper on rcccipt of ten cents for
es ch.

A Good Question.

tnsucressful spbortsman to ganiekeep-
er: Wh'len 1 was in Australia I shot
tîhe biggest kangaroo the natives said
thcv'd ev.er seen."

(Canekeeper: "Hindeed, sir! What
IN-a-s -o a hainiii' at ?"
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No. 5208.-Stamped Coat Set.

No. 9.-imona Waist.SW, dom in#4edbai any one article of
à W 'ap*l, b4dsuch a Widespread
aute "0n'pies oriKiImona Blouse.

~li~M1 on" Phlmbprobably la that tbey
ès<> euIII de* up and generally

9114-"m iid'hu'aemWolderyisy ethe
9x =W stle .of .decration foi tiiese.

'Aheer material aSueh aa voile and mur-
iqâirntte are.*O the most fashionable, and
the$y Inay b. bud in ceolorsaus weIl as
*hite.- These witsa are embroidered
vitbi, tope silk and the fashionable French
kn ot obeding'ttch is used in conbi-
natiOn with outline or couching, so it will:
be easiy seen that the embroidery je
eaaly executed and within the reach of
the-iverage needie 'woman. Whole
drernes May be embroidered, the skirt
band matching the waiet in design and
the French knot stitch which is so per-
-feet and imitation of the fashionable
band enîbroidery wus f nily described in
the article on summer embroidery in our
June issue. The coloied voile is ex-
tremelv fashionable at present, dainty
abàades of bline, grey and mauve work up
beaixtifully.

Embroidered Coat Sets give the neces-
ary ummer touchi to the light weight

tailored suit, whetber it be of light
weight wool or linen, as these laundery art
easily and may thus be kept f resh and
dainty. MWe illustrate three handsome
designs for these, and they may.be suc-
cessfully embroidered on
a medium weight white
linen. The fashionable
touch. of color whichthis%
season je used on every
articl e of dress wear
may be carried out on
these *eoat setàs, whicli
would look very hand-
smre embroidered on the
natural shade of linen.
uing duil blues, reds.
gr eens, browns, the whole
design afterwards being

out lined with black.
This embroidery, wlu*ch
ie t present know'n as

35 cents.

tlic Bulgarian, is effec-
tive and stylish. No. 56(1
Coat Set is an effect-
ive combination of solid

aieyelet embroidery, aind
N'o" 5208 is also a handsorne
design. Anotiier use for
tiiese embroidered collar
and cuf sets is that they
are Most suitahie to coin-
plete plain tailî>rcd aists,
as they are the only finish
required, and sonie of the
handsoinest of tliese now
being sliou-n lutîe sliops are
made of plain linen with

35 cents.

the collars' and cufs ciii-
broidered in colors. or these
Iiav l)cof colore(l linen.
nia king an attractive finisit
for whlite aists.

We An not ourselves 'Sup-
plN the articles desrribed
on Ili. page, but readers
entrîmrstiig their orders to
lis, will have tîtein prompt-
IN anîd carefuly filled, allow-
in.- at least ten days from
the thne the oi4jer is receiv-
cdl for filling. WVhen or-
heiiîg mention the article
"(i'qiiied ane well as the
dvsi-n number. thus avoid-

ii îvpossibltiy of mis-
like.

Any further particulars
r ,garidingt the articles slîown
(ii this page may be lîad by
:!lressing Belding Paul&

Limited, Dept. L..
MrIntreal.

No. 5620.-Stamped Coat Set. 35 cents.

Send At Once 35 Cns

F« eight keuu cf ARTIr

any Wom mtodo à oDtOIdék 1emoev*!"

or aohÉimÀV ,

mà i.oseri.i made ta convlut*ov«'y wooeM .iskée

sSnd teà cents fea iyc f if.kàg's Nm& d nHék -8ck

~xperencebsaita, .kiltl~
the latetimýproved umlit4!al
rnethodm have made M cettu
dry procesa the perfection Of cleââ-

in.It gîves the. most' t4ca

curtainh, draperes, r 4* ,
etc., etc., w thouthiury t

picoatdelicate cloaaudno lpplu
requlted.

HeryBm*« d 9. loisBoue
Um'anek-Sfl fie ve

rtuslîin;giii, and 0' coulrse' the sbip ywou
have foiîndered if a second boit had
cone anîd struck my foreto'-galla'.ina
eut it off îiear the top, turned it end d
end, andi 'rove it right into the boloi
pluggiîig it up ait' naking it water-tigt$.
~Twas a clear case o' the ravages and i.
;airs o' iiatii'le!" §,%d fthe calttain.

A Crltleigm.

"iSo yoit enjoyed my Ha'rnlt?*' aid a
1*atlier coiieited anmateuir actur to a 1ad
-1 amn glail of that. So many PPeOI
mîiwalaYs (Io not enjoy lShakeo;pere."

*"I kn<w tlîat." rejoined the firt speak.
er; 'lîit tlue wa.V voit play it it doesn't
sem the leant bit like ShakeSp)eana!»

Old, But Stili Oood.

«13y the way," iaid the nmin yhbo hal
stç4pped a4ta fýrihou&é in t»IBmvjclflIq
to, water hi% horîie, "fiheen ae~ go aj
him, in."

"!Yes ?" qîîeried the fariner, soilewliit
surprised.

1 V.ou were kind to hum," went on
the stranger. "You fed him, gave him.
w'ords of eiacoiragetueilt, and an ol&-
suit of elotîtes; you put nmoîîey In bis
pocket ati sent 1dim on bis way re-
joicing. Ile told you at the time ho-
liever would forget yolmr kindneesÉ. Amn
1 right Y"

"I lelieve you are," replied the far-
mer.

"lie said tlîat if -lie, prospered lie
wvould sfe that yoit îieîer liad occasion
ta regret yotsr kitiiness ta a poor,
struggling lad(."

"Land's sakes!" exeliiîied thle far-
rner's wife exeitediv. It o1îii<Is ail-
nîost like a fairy-tale, don't. it.~

"'Vel, ntt îîiied thle si ràigQ.I., "lie
tuld nIle to tell voit tîtat lie i still
jîoor, andi tîat lie stili remeiliers >'ou.

(~od-dv." As lie drove iiway, the
farmier wcnt'ont and kickcd the pumnI
viei(>sly, 'while lus wife threw a roll-
iiîg-pin at the chickene.

A 6"Boit From The Blue."

;emeol ct captains wvere talkmig of
il schiooneriic liili ad beuit strtà(iek li
liglitiiiiijL,. anid addiîîg tieir coiitri luit ii
to lia ut tIclfict jin. "1low abi>niIt tI
Emitia 'S., Captaimi Jores* T" aske'l oII
of thie îartv.' i'irasn't site striiek
<mcc !" *-Shie was. sir," aflswe'ulS Cap.
tain .Jones. "'d like to beur the pari
f ictilars." §aid thie qiiestioner. "Iiî'
iintîeli to tell. only vhat niglit liapiwri ti
any vessel tiider sirîlilir nctistitC,
said the narratoî. "A boit. striîck. the

1 (eek anidsliîs arid ored a lole riglit
clown tbrough the bottom o' the achouer~

Stampe d;on Marquisette, $1.25; stantped
on Voile, 75 cents.

No. 4lO7.--StazýLped Coat Set..

4
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Quality is the Chief Consideration.
nei carelees purchaserof a piano bnys ouly for te-day. The

* intelgent purchaeer bathe. future lu view.

At Mason & Rlsch's the QUALITY thought la uppermoet. No
* matter what price yen pay for, a piano, you are eutitled teý the

m iumdegree of qnality.

The tene, the grade ef materials and the character of work-
manship are matters that laymen cannot judge accuratel , yet
they bave the most important relation te the future satisfaction
of the purchaser. It id a case Where the seller muet be triusted
know that every factor la rlght.

The plane business at Mason & Risch's la feuuded upen the.
broad principle that ne large succSea can'b. expected uniess
confidence la deserved, and absolute satiufaction follow esch
individual sale.

DARGAINS-We always have bargalus lu umed pimmos and
org&=s Write'las for lit of uced instruments, and a"s for car
hmndume b ookiet "Itadde Information.»

]Basy Tcrms of Payment Arrang.d

The Mason & Risch Piano Co. Liniited
Factory Brach : 356 Main St., WIn niPeg

<The OnIy Piano store on MaînStreet"

beloW l andgolýd&bah

ikleorda. 0 ne -eeent1y 1 eO*yIOtUd vu
0of s r~ ed > 14 lu us -ànd Wbits,
line&v *th ie 1k£uAan pwth

Abaw e~ 4ithý,'dà-kb1ue

yaird of bu1u 4tvét, pieke'lUp On

the batgàlÀ-oounteilfor-liai"t 1**e. With
this vags. eombined' 'somaeheavy ,.duli
goldl 1a&e~inieitiou once used 'on &,bat,
anda: fîév 4<en of the e Mail imitation
-sappbhre.nail heada,,plaed,,bere and
thereià, the openings*of the lace.- The

bag*i>,Mned with a bi of bluie atin,
left o*er fromn the'drese and wis drawn

u ri *u ilk ords.Cou4rg
tz~e 1 is» lt itv as. a woder.

lotblng makes'moreXequiuite bagafor st.t pra or- auy..othez mes tlan
the bits'o iu.=- u& J- aneuebauds
that sa fé e a.frabargain.
One gi rl receutly:."mde a bai out. of a
Pic.. of ChinLes. brocade 'seïe picked up
lu an Oriental ohgp. ýfor a snmsll sim,tbat
was tbsýadiratioù -t fail '*ho beheld it.
It~ we t*î ond id u ape and lined with
.ri&h geM.coiored satin and mounted in

tgh.w4lientre- 'et-the-traNrn being
set a huge imitation topaz.

Strips. of -Chinese and Japanese emi-
broidery, that may be found in the shopa
in short i engtha, and therefore at les
than "half the original Iprice per yard,
are, when combined with -bits of gold
lace or heavy satin ribbon in plain celer,
ideal for bag- making. Single motifs
M~ay be cut from tiiese banda, too, and
placed on brilliant cblored satin with
goodreuits.

1For street costumes take a piece of the
dresa material and embroider it riehly
in a cenventioial design in heavy self
colorcd, o r if you like, contrasting silks,
and Mount on gun inetal or gilt framear
and you. have a bag that la not only
beautiful but original.

.Beaded. bags when purchased outriglit
are rather expenaive- affaira, but, if in
your serap bag, there ia a pair of old
beaded suspenders, donc lu the days
when.,uch work was fashionable, or the
tops of,-a pair of beaded alippers, kept
because the work was 80 pretty, or even
an old beaded stool top hidden away-
why1 get them ail ont, for they wiU

make desirable, baga. The o1d beaded
suspenders may b. combined with
Persian ribbon or with stripa of brocade
velvet, mounted in gilt and lined with
satin, to, match the color of the beada,
and yen will have a haudrome and costly
bag. The toc part of the siippers wil
become, under def t luger., pretty. beaded
opera bags which, when lined with siik.
and. drawvu up wlth cerds wiIl b. as
pretty as they areserviceable.

So, tee, the beaded top of the etool
will corne in for a bag.

If youf prefer to make your own bg,
yen eau find canves bags; with quaint old
time pattern~s tamped on them in the
shops, eue corner of the work beîng
illuish for a guide and sufficient beada
bt lulish beiug included in the piece
Wiîth this te go by there i.ne trouble
in makiug even au elaborate bead bag,.
wbich -wben mounted: wili. have* t le ap-
pearance of anexpensive aud antique
eue.

A quaint 1;ag looking exactly. li1kà,tlie
euoes the belles carried* a hundred years
~or se 8<0 in shown l-te lutati
The' foudation je of-. white. beads, 'à.4

piuk bëads. It in lined with' rose_

satin and mouuted lu git. 'Aboiie tËs
le a bag easily made by the woman who
likes bea'd work. Ititl' :made of tur-
quoise heads, the lovcly blue shade belug
brouglit eut by vertical iiues of e
beada; the elasp and chain - ait. ofgI
The largest bag lu the ilustMtiu *is
done by a woman aftcr a cage .a
generatien ago, and in a cembinatiOi k

white, gold, laveuder and green beads
that la rarely'beautiful. The fourth
bag, aise a home made eue, la. of pure -
gold beada and la mounted in gilt and
lined with white kid. Trlie fringe at
the bottom la enhanced by pear shaped
drop gilt beads.1

Most of the home mrade bead 'bags of
teday are woven ou camvas .founda-
tiens, althougli nome are creoeheted.
The canvas work la quieker . thaIn the
crocheting. For making caîwas -baga
cross atitch patterns eau be used, care
being uaed that the bead falis lu exactly
the right place or the finished piece will
net look so well.

A bit of spangled net, cithier black ci

Copied from au old design of turquoise beads with gold bea'J stripes, whlite bead Erbund
with pale pink rose design.
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Min g ' edin go'as,

"bigýn4 f1dron rie àW55
a Ëite - one üq tie ce aud'sl

ming .left, o eat *was

x"hlch"t, a Spicy of rae
the .îeb 1sofdOthdeon Oe de. t
aWhite'gowl aWiece saiisn

crm efudluth imitatioag of

bagaomadurofslkad ha ite
ndwith alere pink' ldandsle

with aywietin, gndl
~frme as etimitatintr

ito teY cdesariga idea a a

-firmaker.InteOinashs
ybagsain;ofiblathe an whit
nblebroedink gold nds

often swhibwimitaton welsa
e 1o thandsign an idestatea

a lver blossam tissue ribbon about
-''incItes wide.' The purse is tour in-

,*"~long. when finished. It. is lined with
~w hade of ribbon snd edged with

ild;an the old kid glove tope
Most woînon throw awà%ay rnay

elW . be c onverted into small bags, or
gW for lining bage. Tien, too, they,
*jil pretty spectacle cases for the
%jiýdnîôther's glasses or may be utiliz-

4~o iyjewel bage.

themselves bags of tooled leather gîter
tIiir' dwjin l-dêsighst. an & ~vn~thein

slon.-in.the) picture a.tteast
green, shading from a deli4e -shade. t

aWih tk 59à" , 'th~e 'desi ii slow ig
a-tree liihgd# .bit*'of wtèr.-C(iréen

Satin: - usé&4 'flr lining. ,A .a
just-fiieà& is.-oné-of the most beau-
:tftul' bits- of<"h6ne bagger y 1 hae eve
seen andiyet ti cosit wNas aLlmoat'noi.t-1
iig. -. Thi'. bagwich w'ýas made *ôf bro'Wn
brocaded: ilk was- eut'long and narro( er

iat the .lottom than at. the top. The'.ôwv-
'er haîf of the ba~g is covered wittba rept-
reant. of gold lae sud litti. tbd ]Ial

dozeni areiapplied to thetp ýrlilth
ing' in in the lade design ,A gold
cQeord la run thraugh brass rinýgs ilutton
hboled withýbro*n-silk.. 4Thie' b'à.is"tmade
to be' worn'wi& a .brown cotume.

lu fact, wben ail is said and-done,-the
bag of the hour is not the bag piirchased
in the- sbop- for- a goodly«-nm--but the-
bag made at home iyhich bears the staMp
of the ariginality of the aovner.

The Conitancy of Christ.

"Having loved ai own that were in
the world, Ho iloved them tinte the end."
-John 13: 1. -

The constancy af the love of Jeasa l
bore declared.. Hia -love is unlike'oure
in that when it finda a change it dae
Dot changé.

Tite disciples, even. as they. were first
called, were no easy. abjects. of -their
Master's love. They .were duil -ai; hert
and slow, ta believe. AM,, indeed,. ont
of their reasons in entering' upoAt the
service.- f the Lard. wascthgt Uiey ex-

Darntngi
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black a1

peted persoal, 'WorldlY advaiit9ges to
came to them from the connectiofl.

But aili, in spite af what th eY we re,
He might have loved tbem-laved them
for what H1e hoped they might become.

A mn can'love lus frieuds not only
for wvIat they are, but-aiea for what ho
expects they will be. And a leader can
love his followers not only for what,
they have already achieved, but aloo for
what ho hopes tbey will achieve. He
eau look around upon tîte band of new
recruita, young, raw, îand -ail bntiied as

vet, and love them. For.have they not

heen gathered to do service for bis
ideals? And arýe they not animated
with bis purpose? And as they: re-
spond ta bis words of-appeal.witlI shouts

of oalty, he sees imn vision uthe gloriious

victory they, will. one dajr.' win- together.
But every earthly leader. llndk itr hard

ta love bis foflowers 'vhen, 'inder the

stress of- danger -cor- of te .orditùWrY7 toil

of 'the day, they break dowu and.ï,do

false and sordid- deeds. And evory main

finds It difflcult togonlie-ta' reg.r4! as
a friend- one ta whom ho bas coinitted
,te secrets of his soul, only ta dîscover

that they. have been despised and bro-

faned..-1
Anud the ,diipks of j.estis. were bôtht

Ilis followers and lis friends. li migbit

,liidced love l'&Ëer snd James and 'Jolin

anud the rest, even lie intding Judas, wlteî

they were still recent in His service and

liad not yet diselosed their des 1,îcahle

traits af character. At is trtkc' that they

wcre notyet men after bis owvn lpart,

but Uce could hope ta train them.
But whien they lîad been with Hlm

lui aIl His journcyings for thonse thrée

yt'ar-hlad seen Rim in al HMsninistry
of love, had listeined to al l is gracions

words of wjsdom, and then-- instead of

~ bç~x~1es 1xu teycan bet

as bef are. My ideaf l A<lc
cured huÛdreds cf ~.d

YOU. Wrte for bc0klei o c

.224 Smnith Streetp Wiit
-. ~Pumo~Ii 9

being Bis loy*al, atý*dfast Iolow ers, had
planned to tîuîtu is work tp personal
advantago sud tîtus* destroy tht very
cause they had undertaken ta estab-
lish, how could Jesus continue ta love
theru?

Jesus; knew that the one important
interest lu the mids of James and John
was ta profit eby theo lntimacy -with-
whicb He had honored thein, and with-
out: the knowledge ai the other.te,ý, get
the chief places in Hi% kIngdomklor
theiselvesi. And He knew that Petef,'i
in spite of al bhis lusty assurances of
devotion,- would,- in'.the fae.<.~é
aud uncertainty, deny his Master three

-- r .4 -

fîmes, and beeme4 s v5 M ~~
MLd He Kuew tluat Ju41W, W40*A 1

-fhietriasted custodiu.u of lu$ pordf
and wIîo, la the presem eof hi. A od
dlisinteresteduess, liad become 4pu
witb Aie love ai money, was now
ing bis opportunity ta sel il Hlm te
enomies for thlrty piecos 01 clIver.

Surely Ho had cast Nie peuls befoý
bite that they might tumu &pin

rend Him. Surely He would nov oi
lribb N is generosity.

o. "aving loved nis own"
itn the world, H ou

lthiecud."

f'.

One womnan who found an aid nioth
cattet Paisley shswl saing ber niother-
in-law's effeets, took the best pa rt and
miade several hand bags. Mounted lu

I:eh gray enamiel and lined lu soft
dark colors, they were works of art, snd
the shawl that would have been csst
aside, was converted into somethiug use-
f ul.

The iost beautiful and original bag
was made by the tife af a taxerderiflist

.,hýq deided that site could have a beau-
tUtti and useful bag front the breasts of
teal ducks. Everyane knows how beau-
tiful are tîhe grecn and bluisli tints of
tbe feathers cf the wild duck, now shim-

meriug a pescock blue, now a green.
The bie«,st of the ducka Ivere carefully
Slinned thiat not a feathler might be

dIýsplacpd and trested, appearitng wheit

Trk4Y like snaîl fur skins. Thev ere

thoeiwen ta a bsg foundatioii some

eight Ittehes long by six .4eep, side by
ide, uîa1kiugy anc entire featherbag, tl;e

soit edgs of the feathers forming a sort
of friuge at the bottain. On'the side cf
the hag ,stpx)sed to be the front two
'duck liet<is, or at least iuost of the
hPeads, the toi) crest ai shinîering feath-
ers and the buils, werc fastened ou, thc

saRnle 'ianuer as the heads and pawv5 af
animaiil,.11-e sewn on ufuis or boas.
These Iif'l<td% wre lined with duit green.
silk --o thiat whlen they flopc<l up they
'Acre iieat. Tite uountihtg was of gilt,
set '\ ith fî'esh water pearîs and 'lthe
eliaii i1 lî ad pearis set aiong it. J)ark,
gl*@n -11 k ied the bag.

For ni.torning wear bags cf duîl black
silk o0l made of dulI black beads are
gooÉl Thev are mounted ont hlack

faw,4or 'crawn up with hlack sill
coiilt

Yanlitious w~omen are niaking
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bneup sild pâtticlen, as every turu
tlof the Wheel or &MWei of' the. -a.pludldb

steamer--s 'the-resut 0f-consumption by a]
r r fe of the- foulinl the furnece. Thatb

bap ply of on.umed bralu substance eau
onlybe hadfromi the nutrieut partielesh"a in the blood.whlch wlre .obtiwça from w

Sthe food eaten previoualy, a". the brain
Iwt*I. tu fe no eàontituted thst *it. cmii but rgceve
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Be asuried readera, «There la rout for the.
Weary" oly lu' early and' abundant
idp; -anê wise-ami happy are they who.Q
bave, flrnns. *nough to resolve that
11y God's elp I wili seek it in no other

zo.p -Wari.Mîny ,a fatal case of
.yentry in eaused 'by -the mant' of a
woallen underahirt,.or xu extra blanket

tngt-The auddon changea of tem -
perature whieh occur se ths season of
Lia rae vrAtr-ngtii the«cOu--

People: wih: wejak ,lungs
quàk1y.ýfêdl'the effects of 1them. Fre.
quau.ly*..the ; therni!méteýr. faits rany'
degreés iithin -a fêw. houri.. Not only
the fuel-,but rebuat snd. strong, .per-
sons -sier:from a,&eh great. variations
Df '..tipeiiture.; .. When,-the- meather

TO~&E4Mr4ily, he ore ofthe
klà « £jà%ffleU$' ýdoaed, aid the'resuit
fr,é)t 'i ' a badi.coid , which. nay
bo1d' ou' aill the winter, a;nd terminate
lu einqumnpton or, s fta .ttack of
ysdy.. pr# pithat Ifiarfül disease, typhold

, éi'ee are many ilwWIymade cof-
nsé 'htecabtflet -shopa-aud r-under-,
ahia4ttle, «ahort, tiny,' w-.

uhlý,e,."goiugto.be nledjup. aobu by'
eh&M - 4sqme of them -a set and
ea ltls anybodys-as ýypur -,omu;

u.~tY Iukqfitt~eae~efflsnight
Je SIti<t~ nçtake'r's,. aW4 'the ecl-

[I.in la thefr .bright; homes, ' ifWarm
sh4oan4 sitockiugs,,,warm clohes and
wo 'tén bl*ukets, w ere, more, pientifuL'

£3ýàeî1.Exercae, to h. most 'pro-.
t4bIe, ouglbt Ïo h ai 'far as Po . sible

not 'systernatio and taken for its *own
sake, but spontaneous and incidentai to
Sone,'occasion of either, business or
amusemnent. So intimate is the con-,
eoction'betireen mid and body, that. it
in'dificeuit to benefit the latter uniess
w'hile 'relieving and pieasantly occupy-
rig the former. To the lawvyer, merch-
unt, student, or indeed anyone Whose

Use ourGasol.ine Engine
Uu*P ithe moa8t complete, moot durable Power Washer rnanufactured -T he ihte Lily Power W aà s Ill the OaY, genuine power machine you eau buy.Redaei

rosns why you should buy. a White Lily Povmer Wsher.Raa e

i ~ ~ Iii.fitted wtsa specil reversîble>
It la conudced of the vey best wnnMerand drip board»

materil hiu-outù, and is absoluîely Iit is $0 com*ucted tisatishe opera-
suarauteed for five yeaft by one of
thse argesti. wmsIibsg achie marnu-
facturer. in-tise Unitàd Siates

The Wnuer,. ad Washer WinI
bothsoperate at the'sani m.While
you are waahrng one tub fuil ai
clothes, another. cmi be insed, blued
and msuni out..

tor cabuléied thse wrin ger witb ber
irigisi hand, early aU others are Ieft-
handed.

AiU geans are absolutely cavered.*
The tub made from a select

grade of Louiaa Red Cypreas.
Ile price of Thse White Uiy

Power Waaher is within the reacis
of aIL.

Write for particulars and prices, it wili surprise you how littie this machine costs.ThseWMie Lily Power Washer 's guaranteed, and we wiIl replace any'defective parts f ree of ail charges, for a
period of[ Uve jyears.

THE GEM MOTOR CO.
Ilousehold SpeciaIties. 419 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG, MAN.

min a depy eugrosc by bis occupa-
tion, theea a 'iarvullousB efflcacy in a
t oruj"ipong uiew 'séimo, irich> while
l .reatores thé p'bYdqfle, et the saine.

tioff rds «Mhimmerellaif to the jadediph1t.xeÏc5ise uât 'iwot -b. allowed
to becine a. toile, but Ém1ut -be >accomn-
pauled by a senaii'of-t'hàýt mfieh umeet-'
eus ail labor, the. seme5 of progresa and
morne 'bject glnd

A noa*t, dean,' fr.Sh.sired,. sieet,
cheerful, weil- arrauged house exertsaa
moral inuence over its lmaI.," and
eMakes the inembera of a farnily peace-
ab le and considerato of ecd othei"s
feelings aud bap#iuean. The. conue-.
tion la obvions betireen "the state of
mi d thu<ï produced and respect for
others, and )for those higher duties and
'abliain wihno law coiau enforce.?la o,6nray a flthy, squaiid, nox-3oa0 wllni which none of the
deeewsiea--ai. life are -observe4l, contr-
butes to make inhabitauts selfisi, seA-,
suai aud regardlesa of the 'feelings- of
othera, aud the constant 'indulgence of
lsuch passions renders them reckless aud
bhrutal.

How BîbýI Got Ris Bottle.
*The baby's feeding-bottle le commonly.

regarded by fond 'rnthers as being a
conparatively modem 'invention.

NQthig of the sort, madam, 1.1 us
8,8.iire you., It is as old as aid can be.
In the arebaie room lu the British
Museum there are feeding.bottles that
were used' by babies in thc days when
Greece mas youug. And in the* Louvre
i. one from an Egyptian mammy tomb,
that may couceivably have been -uaed
ta comfort the infant Moses, 'what lime
ho was. adrift upon the Nule in his ark
of bulrushes.

Apid even Ihlese, It is' fais' ta sue,
hadl thelr predecessors , ià>' lt llak
in the iremote-damu of tue bu*iha-raceo.
'The *onîy . hing Ihat *làit. cîîrtaln l
that thc -baby cornes bellore thé b6ltle
'hat tue hottie before. 1h. baby.

-Truc, archaeologists ýdo not cwll theso
survivais fiom a far:distant*past fied-
ing-bottles. To do so ' wonli. b. ta'
depart,.from that tradition, uo --dear to
the .truc scieutiat, whicbbda lmwh
up the mont easily 'understandablÏ thlhgs
,In nou-understaàtidblc laug~u«"e.* ' Se
termain them tetifae. But there I.lho
doubt whatever as to their origlu sud
use. j

Tetinae are of many shapes, aud of
various materiai, but for the moat part
they are miade of a kind of red dlay,
baked to tie hardness of stone or glass.
Sanie are. shaped like animais, notabiy-
sbeep or goats. Otiers have been'un-
earthed 'which are obviously i'ntended
to represent gourds or cocoanuts.

This je significant. Was the finIt
feeding bottle a gourd emptied of ita
contents, or a big juicy nut plucked ripe
from the parent tree? Very likeiy.
Indeed, the cocoanut wvouid obviousiy.
coustitute a natural feeding-bottle,
aiready filied vt the proper nourish-
ment for infant stomacis, and with the@
orifice-three orifices, in fact- waiting
for thie insertion of the sucking tube.
Thiis latter wouid probabiy' take the
forni of a piece of bamboo, or tic hol-
Iow ieg bone of some smali species of
bird.

But from tisi first primitive con-
tnivance, to the elaborate tetinae un-*
earthed in Egyptian and Etruscan
tombe is a long step. Tiese wer.
,works of art, beautifully fasiioned,
elaborateiy decorated.

Some are painted with pictures of
aninials, flowers and so forth. Otheri,
of globular shape, are studded ail over
witl, cuiious littie protuberances, ecd
witlh a smail hole in it. It is con-
jectured that these were 'used to bang
tiny silver beils in. The archaie feed-
in,- hottIe, in shiort, mvas not only afeeding bottie, but a picture-book and
a rattie into the bargain. Here is a
bint for the niakers of the modern
baby's bottle.

Mafnv ancient tetinae are shaped like
birds, the bill constituting the suck-
illgI tube. Whiether artificial teats
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attach ed s r poittér of doubt.
bably net, aeeig that rubbcr ja
àst the ouiy auutqflce.that can be

" for the purpose, SUd& that Tub-
' wae _unknowu to .the ancients.

the, rubber tube and. teat is
comparatively modern ,innovation,

ýn in the. feeding bottie as it exista
&dy. Trs firat- specimens were

j4bles and teatiess, aid Iookcd very
jýýi.lke teapots, exce!t that the spout

cldsave, for six 'or sev en holea
tjs ine of a pin point.,

,Treugh these exccedingly minute on-
*oathé infaht was supposed by force
ç-t scdétioteextract.-t4e nilk within.

Qasauhdating, froln. Elizabethan-
14ép.and which S. now in possession
*fUle aLyew family, is kniown te
bâebeen lfTSgular use as la te as the

_énetGorge IL.Ohera ef these ealy Bitish, tea-
p.t-shapéd tetiîae have handies to
âgesà.a; right . angles te the feediîg-
*out-, and a- verye beautiful pair that

*T'ee unearthed. near Warrington in
1069 haie thê h andies placed in. oppo-

âte ý1td!lrecti on, as if a nc vessel were.

meùt.tô'e hld in the 'right baud, a-d
the other- linthe ef t, of- s ome ambi-
bextrous nurse engaged ini giving nour-
lahinut te twins.

A Typical Case.

Awoman physician was conshlted lu
ber office one summer day by agirl
uiother and a uiiddle-aged graudmoither,
who.had brought with them, au infant,
a swaddling moll in a weollen shaer1. The
physiclin unpinned the shawl.-blànket
and threw it te the flier. -Tne negt
layer emovcd ineluded. i mesh-like
woolen veil f rom ever the infaiit's- face,
a waçdded ilk finished and .11k..linegi

baby boniet tied with broad, . stiffly
taced tics,. aid an ordiiàry wafdl

infant.'a merino cloak 'with a double-
decked cape. These 'wcnt into- the
shawl on.- the floor, and the doëtor pro-
eeded next t e mmve a little kaitted
sack. Next came the long, starched
aid beruffied 'white dress.* Next, thre
starclied petticoats, varioeuly weighted
with embroidery and with widc, lap ovez
a nd closely pînned waistbanda, eadh ii
tura consigned te the heap on the flier
Net an embroidcred flanîci skirt, and
thei the.barrow coat.

inte the shawl on the flier wcrs drop.
ped in turn a baby's shirt ef the tiplt
fold varicty, that binds areund and tici
in thc front; next the regulation fianne
band, two squares ef canton liannel
knitted. beetees and a long pair o
inerinoestockin," drawn up te the thigh
after the 1i sh 'n t f legginlgs.

"Just hov, i:ixî pounds were in th
bundie on tilc .or 1 do net know," say
the doctor, .nly tuat the lead was

7 ive WtemW-;~hy
s-

heavy ousef4r!tkîB Old«-*,,Oman te carry*
away. wheu.h et he office, and 1,
pointed a moral coorning e s<nth-
as compared wththe ifant's."

The baby was.spernged over ightly by
the physician-, itiparched rnouth cleana-
ed, siî%ple treatmentI prescribed, and It
was sent away ini the lightest of ital
litle flannel akirts-and the littie- sack
and with aàhandkeidhief loosely 1, 'àe
over itsh- ead.

"I to1d:,the womoe'ni.to keep.it cqo1ýapdcomfortablè .until evsuieg , when I yould.
corneto the home and lf igther pceap.ibe,"
says the daetor. " «I waa- det.ailic4 u t1
dusik. NWhon 1 entered the om-not.

what might, b. termed a loor, ope .._by
any means-I. near1y snuethed.

Widowî wvere loueê ini the b&d'o
where tbe I»fant ly elar$w abin-
ing, 1the lup asm gowîgad inèacomfort.ap&da..,duple- of quilts,.» 4rme
as it' bsàd ,f t -the.offiee, hgaýiik f,
wvo9lleùn -agiealid. litle'jacket;ýtbs :1.qor

bay u-ping tis»*y L

worthy-. on te, tat : a dg4qpeSq of
opiione~it~regarding whatýý,jV I b

teally 'a *0tin. i ithput. 4QMit1ht

fig bettie.eyer übid e. l iei -i4u

spelinn, hiçh i-laof Etruacnr otk
ILmansi lisbÀprea0rved in theMpi

1* is of: ti1ii nbeOn golg,.
- case# ~d a pae4 o1y p M.u

inýelu e u-oawl1,

thé- a1t4r,ô:od.eo

puttVfv 0%

Searthed.]àle %Ê7pt, *00, -t, .0s

jd froin Bp amalg&m of éthtw
behave bm fouai nd in d lii seine fw e

41 theiie haï ontalued.,tlny e~~~i
Tm I" Iôd '

in fer i1task. 'iOaf7 t 11s»u1sY
* pehit *fee g'betth ma4W,*'#bil

Sutilled aok 4 CW . ura for pr..qvln<
tlie. aglhsaf hai alato wbhomueIé.l
had béiddeddXn 1.

le

B, A ner#ous woma Who sufere luý
of tensely from isoni, aya tbât ai
ha 'fadas etu maiwa"yB gt 'te oç fa

lies aiment; upon berfae. il

e turna oiëecheek, 4> briihg her n o
Ys the surface, as it were, 8o that alla Cm
a breath easily, and thon mlle in ln the
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ýShipping weightô5O Ibo.
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days use that you have the handsimet and
besi steel range made, return it at ouf exPense _______________

and we wili refund purchase price aidfreegt Su
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The Parable of the soweo'

-~joueil.W. ra.
'Iepable 'of the gower bats two ap-

"Mo iloa whleh we are very apt'to con-
414 ustherefote tiret attempt
~,eêfiIly diè' utinpihbetwéen tjieselut

~i. disthewIoJéforce of the immed.
t'ý teachhigayberealized.

tte and Mark both ;" ean Le-
ho.,f% ý*pabolie teaching et 'Jesus

*@qring~,t) 0 Kingdom speeially given
~4o$ia~iyf owiitg upon the contro-

Àa ihthe'Phiarîsees, 'whei they at-,
ýê is Ënghty works te, Satanic

'~ ;~~' IÈthw'saccount is luch

tIà hat. et Mark, and a careful
e IU Iï wiie cf this thirteentît

eï nvtâbiy résulta in thié conclus-0
10A it the completé systein cf teaching
Pi ýui1S prticular is liere chronieléd.

rbeofthe sower, and they

hbgive our LdWds explanaf ion
thereof. In the Gospel of Luke we ,also

7-jfind this parable, and an explanation
, whilb Jeans gave to isI disciples. lu
futis case, however, the enîphasis cf in-
terpretation isnet that cf ie explana-
*tien as recorded l)y Matflîew and Mark.

Without. now staying te enter -intq
lengthy discussion of the aubject, I

eimply -say that I personally believe tlîat
the account as given by Luke refera net
te the saine occasion, but te anether,

*wvheu the saine parable was given. I lîeld
t»i§ opinion, because whle the parables
are practically the same in caeh case, a s

I.1 have said, the explanation in Luke
Sdiffers, but only in emphasis, tromn that
ruf;1M'atthew and Mark. The tivo explan-
[ationh are not contradictory, but mutual-
f y explantoy;and they reveal the twot pplièatl h -îae already refer-
~red te, both of wlîiclîi mut be recognized

ýin order te ah aýpreciation of aIl the
t.value of the teaching.

ý- The explanatiemi accerding te both
113atthew and Mark euiphasizes tîme.fact
&tîjat in ths interests cf the Kingdem in

1,tlîe world, mon are the aeed thereef. A
careful study cf cadi cf the records will
sh'Blow this 'te ho the case. The explana-
tièn according te Luke empliasizes the

tatthat the seed whîichî produces the.
résulte of thé Kingdorn in the lives of

'individual men is that ef tlhe Woi-d of
Ged implanted. In passing it inay be
well te notice th at the differing explanî

~.atiens harmonize entirely witlî the difer -
:.ng values of the Cospels- aceordimmg to

r these men. Whereas Nattlîe'v 1

.ý iiarly the Gospel of the Kingdocm. aiffi
presents Jesus as King; and Mai* is thle

~Gospel ef Hie healing cf creation, anîd
presents Himnas the servant of Ccd ei-
pléting HiB service by sacrifice; theY re-
corded the occasion whien tlhe emiplia.-is of
Christ's explanation was upen the vahie
te- the age and te the world,, cf sitcb as,.
ia their own cxpelucc. realized tIi-
Kingdom eof led. Tlhle Gospel aceflI
to Luke lias te doo wit h personal hutnian
salvation, and presents Christ aw--Ui

~~i~è1ÏJhsis ere 19

e t th otyupon the IIèivale of
tib -'êI'cWa proddcing Kinigdoln

,Itfrnft' j1divjdeah.
~4'bl#q~Iii~ 1 ifly ,tAerfoethus be

~1It ¶f~ei1I fOU od 3tei. w dof
tlf~igo1~ whèb3 beinig sown.in the

i.yt.i6t- idlV1duaàt nieu, produces iu thein
xîý îiitaUtb; thtat'ýir to sky, by the
flfi mïe"ýof -Gdtheé' al i ihdomn

li~' t~!~bgdm, beoîý te seed of
-thè iCmngdMftin'the wcrld, ýwoducing tbe

i rstitt f (e «ngdm heer they
Or more briefiy the Word

bt.-lff1<m1es Ilncaýnatè in tîue lives of

wÔ1d t' bge.
Aiié, Text -iclîl bas been sel-

Eëte I IOYÏ mp lias i son fIit appli'catioii
which je initi1al, the one whiehChrlilst
madeý in, the explanation which Luke
bas 'recorded. Se far frein this being
out o»,t hariony with the nilmer, it ls
-mot impotant, as l at once discov-,
ered, .when the larger-purposý-is borne
in~ mid. It le only as the seed of the
WVord--boconies the niaster-principle of
lifela inr Indvidual nien, predu.çig its
graclous. harvesta -through tlem,; fliat
the victories cf thi. KIWgorn eau be won

age. The broadeet outlook upon the
hitiw ,. ffljpitianity is perbapa the

shnpe~ mtlie *1illustration. -Ail
thW2icb iO kingdeMs of this world,

MOMA approimate te tife Di -
vI!wé deaà4, is the direct outcome of the
presexice iii' he world of those in -whom
the Word bas produced tbe victory, and
ýtiroigh whom that victoryba.s been
influejitial.

Tlius the profoundest argument for
obedienbe' to the, Word is not personal.
but ýrelative. WhiIe the injunetion of
JaMes, 'lyhich constitutes the Golden
TeXt oÈ this lesson, lays its enipli5flis
'Upon the nc&èessity for individu'al obed-
iélneè to- the Word of God, the whole
ten-cbing of the great parable of Jesuts
béin appteended, we digcover that the
real renson of the importance of our
submisàion to thé Word is, that by
such subimi.ssion, we beconie the instru-
meénts -throiugh t wboni the victories of
(bid are won, in the establishmenlt of
His Kingdoni in the world.

Gôd's WIII the Brlghtest Thlng ln
Our' Lves.

God's will is not 80 inuch a tling te
wbich we imuet submit as a tlîing ln

Iwhich we sliou Id.glory. It is net a* rod
beneath ivwtlîih e must 1mw, but a flag
whiclh we inay followv. It is thie one
Iopeful, glad and glorieus thing in tîjis

Canadal's Premier enjoyini the Coronation Procession--Copyright Central News.

iii tlhe world Mt large. For these vie-
tories the field ofthte wold is planted
wnith tlic sons cf the:KndWî- e
becoiie sis cf tîhe Kingdomm wlien flie
sced of tlhe Word is planted witliin
tlîemî.-

rThe important muatter then for us in
tlic application of lic teaclîiug «f this
lesson is fIat we should understand tlhe
1first individual respomsibility. That is,
that flic Work should bo received witlî
muekness; fluat is that if sliculd not
only be intellectually apprelîended, lbut
yleldcd te in aIl ifs demands, in order
fliat if may realize itself in the if e.
ThIe difflculty is created by whiat James
describes graphically as "flthiness atid
evemlowing of wickedness." The -MWord.

of Ccd which is tlhe seed if lite is also
the Iaw cf absohîte purify. It may lic
knowvu thepretieally, and ifs perfectioni
uîay be adîîîired, but it is enly received
-uith mekness -When its elainîs 'ame
yiel(led te; and this ituvelves the turui-
ing away frein, and flue aliandonmiet
of, .91l the evil which it rebukes.

TIhoe issue o et sudturmiimg erfrei n vic-
kediie-is by tlîe reception with mneekniess
of the MWord is tîme silvation cf the life.
lTe Worid cf (Cod ihever îjîiek aiid

powerful, mid sliam1xr thIta a two-cdged
swvordl, te adcpt ictlieir figure. Its
eitraîîce mheine a lear and slarli di -
vision 1<4tw e-iltheth îinge wliielidestrov
cii thiese Nhilîei fîîlfill. It is the foi-je
w t (-I, wlien vielttçd te. realizvs the
*ri-imii! eî o f GCed in fhe liîveý- cf
:111' mtei. Siivmelrealizatioli is sal-vii-
i tvm. Iives tluus saved become.the iîîu-

world. We are tee apt te think of the
peltition, "Tlîy will be dene," as eue onîly
to be- placed on tonibstenes and maingled
with sobs, when if is rather our battle
cm-y et freedom,- our chîcer for hope and
pregress. There is ne glad, good thing
in ail the wold, in any day cf any single
lite, but that is the mill of Cod being(
done. The trinimplhs, flie successses, the
liopes, tlhe jovs-tliese are tlhe will of
Ced. Tîere le, imdeed, a sense lu whiclu
these are far me#'e tlhe will ot Cod titan
the burdens, the tears, tlhe failures,
in wlîich aire mingled mmcl ef the fruit
of tlhe feeble, frail and taulty will of
man. Let this prayer, then, ring iu oui-
anthlemes; 'Jet us shiout if ini car praiseý
let us clerislî it in olir learts as eur ex-
ceeding confidence and our gi-cnt joy:
"Tlîy will, 0 Cod, be done."-Sunday
Sliool Tuimes.

Perfect Through Sufferlng.

Rev. W. L. Watkinson.

Glorified bîmnanity attains suprerne
cliaraeter. 'Thle f1s iîsnai as, ut beý,t,
-tu innocent clild; the ultiiaate muan
shall be inade pefect tlîrougrl sufferimîg.
Leaving tluat first gardeii, we passed ini-
to amotlier called Cet hisemaie, ami tlie
hiitter shall fhmeugli theia- ileci ofIîiîst,
(Ie mîore for us tut n Edenu oufd have
(lotte. ThIe iiiost %vordemful an(1 delight-
fui tlling geing ou iii Ii .i-4 worldted-
i- thee vluitioii of cliiai<ter. ln trial.
mîuanuifold- a-nd unceasinig tribulationi, tiie

fiber, a depth of goodfless, a power and
beauty of bolibas that ball make it the'
wonder and pricle of Iieaven.- "And on1e
.of the eiders answered, saYing unto me,
What are these which are arrayed in
wbite robes and whenee came tbey? And
I said unto him. Sir, thougb knowe8t.
And hie saidto me, These are they whiei
came out of great tribulation and' have
waslicd their robes. and made then,
*bite ini the blood of the Lamb." The
élder did not point to John, seraph or-
cherub or archange1 ; be simply inèisted
that the entranced- apostie should see
the perfected saints, for these are the
very pride and glory cf the upper uni-
Verse. 1I rmember a remarxable flower
show being held in London, wben ail the
flowers exhibited were flowers grown in
London. It is not mnuch to grow splen-
did flowers in privileged places-in places
where there is pure air, sweet light, sul-
ver dew;, but think. of growing palms
and inyrtles, roses and orchids in dingy
courts, in murky cellars, in mean baek-
yards, on narrow window-sills, on the
tules among chimney-pots-think of
growing prize blossoms ini yellow toge,
stifling air and amid the breath of the
million. No wonder -the qucen -went to
st-e it; it was one cf the most pathetic
of shows; a splendid triumiphover dark
and terrible conditions. So the eIder did
Viot' fix John's eye on angel.or seraph, for*
these grand f1bwers aprang and blossom-
ed in the everlasting sunshine of the
Throne; hie exultingly pointed. to the
shapes cf glory perfected down here in
temptation, suffering, tears, astruggJe,
morality, martyrdom. Bretheru do not
resent the tribulations of the present
if e, they are werking out for you an

exceeding and eternal weighit cf glorjy.
In the power and grace cf Christ yoùr
sanctified disciplineis. establisbing in the
depths cf your being a divine and ever-m
lasting righteousness.- The primitive
xian wns, at the best, an innocent child;
mnade perfect through suffering, yôu
shail bc presented faultless before the
throne witli exceedingr great joy.

The Self -Surrender of Love.

Rsv. Hugh Black, M.A.
We offer Christ the submissien ef o-ur

hearts and tlhe obedience cf our. lives and
hie offers us lus abiding presence. WVe
take Iiuîn as our Master and Hie takes us
1-lis friends. Our Lord takes us Up inte
a relatienship of love with himscîf and
we go eut inte life inspired with bis
Spirit, te work lis wverk. It begins with
the seîf-surrender of love, and love, not
fear or favor, becomes the motive. To
feel thus the touch of Gcd on our lives
chianges the world. Its fruits are jey
and peace and confidence that ail the
events of life are suffused, net only with
nicaning, but with a incaning cf love.

The seul that is bound by this person-
al attachanient to Jesus bas a life in the
eternal, Mvi eli ransfigures the life in
tie with a great joy.

"And Forgive us Oui' Debte."

By Rev. Walter B. Vassar.

Hie w-o asks for (Jod's forgiveîuess
shioiild lie a tlîouglîtful nman. Fer here
as iii sonie otbier uuatters clear thinking
is imiperative. Wlhat and how ws think
about it will deterinine God's action. le
muaits ou men. He dees lu the matter of
forgiveness pretty mnnch wbat men want.
Ile iuay tlîink it best te withhold frein
us iiuchl we tluink it desirable to bave;
but w-heu we ask for His forgivenes, He
is ready te the measure et our real de-
sire tîtngli no turther.

Men bave tliuglit that in some wvay
the Heavenly Fatlier could in His graC-
leuisness seal a 'pardon for us, and our
lait cf the comnpact wait. Just wvhere
ibis fallacy iin car tlinking, began, who
is iespensible for aIl the k vagaries we
have enteî-taiîîed, is net se mnuch thought
foiý us now-, as it is te be set right.

1-t us learn tlicmn, that neonman lias
(God's frgivenèss who bas net iiîiself
le frgivîng spirit. In trying te niake
e% ident this tritl, Jesus spole of tle

eî a twhose debt wvas se large lic N%1 -a
de~îuî-ig.Thîe expetancy on the jart

cf 1ii- loid, w ab that with forgivenessf
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The Uses of Asbestos
Every day the uses ot asbestes are incressing

Wherevet a substance ha uleeded whichý must be
light sud absolutely fire-proot, asbestes 'h8 used-
Then the asbestos rock is ground up andmade làto,
an asbestes cernent, which has stillfutiier increasel
its use. Buildings, battleshiPsSsleeping carsail UDOW
requi. a certain amount of asLestos fibre or asbestes
cernent sud the, more its fire-proof qualities are

realized, the more asbestes lu required. Its use la

becoming world-wide sud ince the deposits are scarce

the, supply sud dernand" featureetftuis business lu

ideal, exceedingly favorable te eut company.

Men Baek of the Enterpl'15e
Closesî irnve.tgaflonU icted

This cornpasy courts the losest investigation sud

we want ail to know about eur comnPaiiyeur holdings,-
and the character et the business men back of the en-l
terprise. Mr. W. A. Fisher, the presideut oethle cern-
pany, is as experienced business mas sud financier.
He is a hard worker, very aggressive. Mr. Fishier

has secured the services of C. H. Parker, M.E., et

Thetford, Canada, who has had years et experielice
in the asbestes business and la considered the best

posted man o'n the mining of asbestes lu lie werld.

At Thetfordt Canada, hehad chargeï1t u etflie

largest asbestos companies in this country.
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Mr.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o ~er .Bee stecsllgegrero retimelyand mareoQr leus familamilstal

the Company. 1He waustate 40916S 9-WJo whaE -:WÉI serve, té sho*. the o epiomnly large mçoqg

for .ight, Yomar d peru m a ml *d "o.IioaI L e~ GlU~~5 aip

stands l h luinthe zmlikg.wcOd rM.Ti.eo.nn Thea

vites a&U te write à&e utqndard Commercial aguicle aliter oMIpoaimi't Noe*ëthwn< k~

in regard tte mcmpany and the MMsbc e LCe.-yTi6pey ucofe b UIDlW
bsbeeaphu uml

Th aketu fer Aaboet« , .. "are-Wft - rn- 1 .1 . A M
t----oom**iU é( Ult»e bl,

Ti.Wymngabestos field .a ne 01Iie.blggothei. i

wiqth il roarosetla
Galveston, Texas, ai 8Ùdewatoe.
can load its asbesteibre a"d
on sbhpboard for Germasen me,!
fact an ypart et the, world.
securedlowfblet rates fo' oo
sud the. ChicagoNorhetr aly
company te place Its product, iu Dm,
ton, tu Omaha fer $3 pertoes iRd'ip,
per tms

*-tieut

a

Sueof the Strong Pointu Cou- t
eerahlg flue Northwester1' f

Asbestos MIM CO.
Operaff a part of the richeut abestos deposits1

The markets. f th whole world for our customers
vmarktesofpttin

wlthve~>baslcanpaertage value of around $85 pet

s10d1- -cost- of- productionl iniother fields averages
817.Al pertonl.

The. uses for ksbe'tos are increasing every d*y.
iti used in ail modem buildings; it is the. only

,gbueolutely heat, fiuiiie and sound-proof substance
ý,*fown; h hi used for firepreef pipe, brick, 'tlling for
bjjors, doors sud door trames, engin. and inacbinery
packlng, stove llnlng, furuace cernent, fire- f-of

,sleth1, re-proof theatre curtains, gloves and -clothin
îre-proof cord and twine.; filtering fims, irpol
stove- 0shelds, tablé co=e phingles, plaster,

etc t-poo lap icset cal lsu Alo re-

prof fBat irohs, steve sud table iisdhomatsa
et other purposes.

Rt Ia belng used more every day Iu the construction

ofp assenger and sleeping cars, war vessels sud tal
budings, Iu fac4 t b as a world-whde dend. It.

in something, then, wbich will bring an incorne Côn-
stnlyt ut company sud lwe bave tiie oly work-

able westrnfield kuowu te-dy. You csa i9e6 there-

fore the great pessibilities of an invesirnent in Our

50kIt Willpsy yoii to look into tbls matter fully

and at once.

Thre Flelds and the MMi
The corporation is operatiug in the. Wyomilng as-

beston fielda, which are kuown as one of thé, rlcbe4
deoitsin the werld.' We have alread alot

niuirfor fbberizing almosi corplet su6and c toà-
crease our capacty ini the near future. Ale * e
bave orders on band, for- more fibers ibsme a.get
out. Our compas yis in excellent condiin shv
arrangements wth the Internatliol Ab5O i
& Power Companly te umarket our producti therefOre we
bave ouly te give eur attention to producing i. W.
f uily expect te, be paylng substantial divideudi hlaa

very short tme.

Jolu Us sud Share ie r>f
We are placlug tbis stock through publin sbmip-

tion, the sanie as mnt of lhe big stocks Of* the country
have been placed, which gives you an opwo te
join the enterpise sud share i the adviace wbl
cornes with the developuielt of thé protetyaildthe
grewth ef the business. lu estimiitliglthé, Mts, w.

take the" 'average value of the , mirketabl e proeu
which is about $25 a ton in -Western marketp. The.
ceut of production in Canadiailfields, wbich 'ha!.

been operating for years, averages $117.41 pt tore

W. believe we can equal ore Sced tbis Cost. YOU
*ca sese at once that there in a great profit lu thi
*product sud since we have thoussnds of tous ofasbestos

*rock ou tii. dumps sudini the pits ready te be worked,
Mthe profits should last for jyeian.
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~aymerchatvww fiyiug the iBritish fiag musti mckde
~P 'uv ntertpsfor the sallors.

~~ ~ ~ Lime ritJ îv s absolutely

taeoffsary, b thoIbcal±hof',the men wbile at sma.

deumert-pies, enkes, etc. Write for free copy.

djugiss lli gocers have the genliJn4 "Montserrat".,I

MA11QNAL DRUG AND C"ZWMCM.. CO. OF CA><ADAO LIMITED.

t.ba~b4- Iap&wo me core bs,Mrt ,Of
the wboie matter. Iut not so. This men
wbo,j bq.M o gretly ilu debt, went
out, a,' *ietiug other servants Who
Wer, ebtto:blm, demandedfi p.

AW14e lu s ys ,and ire need to miark
ilw,(ýani 'ç.nd hie lord was 'wroth,

an d leVerçd bitai to the tormneftors tilt
lie sbould pay ail that was due."
* There là no Seripture better known,.
yet -no little regarded as that wbieh aye:
"If le forgive- not men tbeir trespasees,
neither will your F ther forgive -your
trespasees."l And it je ot so mucb the
forgiving otbers whet tbey ows us wbich
insures for us the forgivenese of G'îd;
for the -spirit of the wvhole inatter lies
very, very largely in the mind of Cod.
We mair kno-% if we hiave "part and lot"
in it wlîen we find wbat it mîeni for us.
It- will be wh'at we caîl making nèýw the
disposition of the soul.-The Watchman.

Lo, 1lain With YotiAl1ways.

A busy woman entered ber room hast-
ily as twiliglit shades were falling-
went directly to- lier desk, turned on the
gas, and 'began to write. Page after
page she wrote. Tle solitude becaîne
oppressive. She wheeled bier chair er-
ound, amd' with a elîock of joyful sur-
Iprise looked equarely into the fae of
lier deareet friend, lying on tlhe lounge
et bier. aide. "W_,hîy, I didn't kno v oit
were bore!" sIte cried. "Whly did't
you epeak to mie?" Beeause you were
so busy. You didn't speak to nme." So
%vith Jesus-here aIl thete ure. The
room le fuîl of Hitu, always reedy to
greet us -with a stuile-but we are so

A Census Man in Alberta.

busy. But when the solitude grows op-
jresive we suddenly tura, and Io, 1He j
et our side. XVe sîeak to Ilim and He
speaks to us, and the soul's deepest
yearnings are satisfied.-Excliange.

A Live Christ.

One day the late Dr. Dale. of Birîning-
hiain, -vas mviting a sermion, anid w-len
lialf-way tlirouglî, tîte tlionglit of the
living aiid risen Lord broke in upon luni
as it lîad neyer doue before. "Christ is
alive! " I said to inyseif, "alive!" and
then 1, paused. "hv! And thten I
paused agein. "Alive!" Can tliet
really be true? Living, as really as 1
miyself arn. I got up anti walked ablout,
repeatiig, "Cliijst je 1iiii'! Chirist ,,

liv-ing!" At 91rst it seeined strange and
lîardly true, but at biet it caime tapon
mec as a burst of suihlen glory. It w-as
to mný a uiew diecovery . Itiomygt al
alongi1lied believ-ed it, but tiot until
Ihiat moment did 1 feel suie about it.
For nionthe afterwaî-dse Hie 11egat
thinie of bis Iprcelîiuîg r wzis the living
Christ.

Jesus' Teaching as to Prayei'.

I ra ver Seelii d difltilult t o tulain y a
teîuyago, aiid Conit iniuýSO to other--

nio%, bccatise tliey thilîk ot (Codias~ far
atvay. For tliese thereiu l a pilf to
bridîge and thougfli t bey te! n' o tbt
ait ail of God's power to do aîtaiglie
chooses in thee plîe ti f nia il-. tx\tii
ence, lie seenis. fart- ontfitr-a ult ail
diffiéuit tu, move tu tlitir debsire. - Y'Uw

Winnipeg, Aug,, 1911.

Life I ndeWd.

God lbas been wrestling with. you pa-
tiently and lovingly for many yeare. He
lias soýught by the prosperity and happi-
itess that Ho lias sent you to inake you
consciotis of Hie tender love and care and
to draw you to Hirn by tlîe corde of grati-
tuîde. And wlien you failed to perceive
Ilai iii ntîte daylighit, He bas met you la
tbe dar-kness. Helbas thrown Hie strong
arin arotînd ytiu and still you bave not
known Mhin. He lias wvounded you-I{e
lias lied to wound you-because you
struggl-ed againet Him. Cen you not now
see tîtat it le île? Oh, if men only knewY
tlîat Cod je not tîteir enemy, but tbeir
hest fiiend! If instead of holding Him
off or tryving t o break away froîn Hie

nbrace, tiey ýw'ould dling to Hini, as
Jlacob did, exelaiîning: "I will not let
tlîee gro, exeept thou blesnme!" As
~eoon as that prayer le offercd tbe bless-
in-g (oile and tlie îuorning, breaks. There
,%Noild have been no noed of tbe long
st ruggle if tbe coul liad only yielded

soirto hit i vlîose one suprenie desire
is to les and sav-e it.-Edwird B. Coe,
1). D)., in Life Indeed.

Alfred Austin, Poet Laureate: 'rIte
ia Nl o thînks lie knows a wonan like
a1 boo(k tisuiali v discovers rnany unelUt

"Wha ait-v Ne -bovin'?" said the
mUidýge to the celpànt.

4

4wrded the "GRAD pRIX" gt-the Franmo.drtlsh Exhibition, 1908
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ThtItI OfIME '-'SHEETINGS.

READY-MADE
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THE TIEST 0F TIME. on euAh Shoot.
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The Certificate ai the Incorparated Institute of Hygiene bas been awarded ta
Messrs Horrockses, Crewdson & Co., Ltd., ai Manchester. ini respect of their
fiannelettes longclths, cambrics, etc.

SOLD BY DRAPERS EVERYWHERE

the 7 dfiWatywith _., m y-, luIn their
thought of prayer 1 sj u 1st thile opposite
oe.e. They.tbinký of Cod as 'too near,

dwelling ltu and workingwith «the world
and liÏWtd by its lawe. ?rayer to
Mlm asthe, sou-I belâild the 'parn-
ces of the world is quite as dl& ut as
prayer to à creator -Éar removed.- The
telescope feuls to discover Hiîn, the mi-
croscope cannot find him, The far
distant Cod. and indwelling -spirit. of
wlîat we see and hendie are both ont of
focus to our burnan spirit.

In his teaching about prayer Jesus
avoids both difliculties by holding our
thougbt within the sphere of familier
personal relations. Ail that ý God'a
fàtherhood means we cannot know, but
certainly it cannot mean, lesse then our
own human fatherhood. ln* the inethod
of, argument wbieh Jesus used again and
again it.- must mean more. He elimbs
front te imperfection of our parental

ov 0 the love and care of the perfect
father of our spirits. We have a right
to corne .as chl-e.Wrthout - that--
dlaim we cennot dome at ail. The
family relation explains and justifies

-the experiences and resulte of prayer, for
t t enables us to p)ut the Father's will, the
need and good of ail before our own in-
dividuel desires.
.Our faith le the faith of eblidren. Our

relation to Cod and to the household of
God i%'ilI not allow us to be discoureged
or forgetful. Persevering prayer is a
social duty, because it is the tie wbich
liolds- us to our brothers tbrough the
conîmon love of the heavenly Fether. To
cease f rom prayer is to cease from inter-
cession, and that we dare not and would
not do wbile we countourselves members
of the family of God. The whole church
of God le bound in one bycommon piray.
ers aecending from ail hearts and meet-
ing in the beart of God. We cennot re-
îîîenber Cod without remembering our
brother also, and linking bis neede witl4
ours. The thôîîgt of the kingdom is
a thouglît of brqitherbood, because our
Fatiier le the king.

Tbese thouglits of family affection and
the Father's bouse which Jesus bas for-
ever linked with prayer explains also Hia
tieliberate insistence upon forgiving as a
prerequisite of being forgiven. For- the
unpardoning spirit pute us at once out-
side the happy family if e and outeide of
likeness to our Father. Hie forgivenesa

1le ready for us, but it cennot take effect
1ulntil w~e are like Him lin readines to for-
give. The unforgiving spirit. je an unso-
cmal spir-it. It je in imitation of God's
forgivenese tbat we forgive; wben we
refuse the circuit is broken not only ho-
tween- us and our brother, but, on the
other side, between us and God.-.ýCon-
1gregationalist.
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About the Fa r m.
irrigate and 1Irrltate.

If your crop isa grow1iilg slow
- And youir spirites rather low,

Don't gî1et jîîîad and rail at fate,
-But huâtie out and irrîgate.

And when the water smooth bas run
1.O'er all the field, till set of sun,

(;o to the ditch and lose the gate
.nd then begin to irritate.

Thus through the season day by day

The working hours paBs away.
Lýet water, weeder alternate,

Firstm irrigate, then irritate.

* The FarmieorS Creed.

I belijeVe Lu being a son of the soil,
-ïad h eatig bread by the sweat of my
brow,, always performing uncomplainilg-
ly niy share of this world's labor. 1 be-
lieve in My living a true, spotless if e

as insp)ired by Mother Nature; in win-

Ming good neighbors by being one niy-

"I pgr iva x %pair «Pou n'y u.

SeTim bel lth

Eu.miatimsfor Entrae
Schoarshi35. Satugdty-
Septemâber i6th.

Coes.afor UnivemstyR01*
ai *mitufYco0l«i .et. ýý

S.aIsoeandi, reparatet7
StSeb in a psate bou!-
ing. E.ry Modem equti'
Met
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Both ar,.standar,& otf.g= ,,,,,-emoot yr 0 sfMyt u

M>rdxlo, uosuonod, snd Inapactod a vrtp

EVéry Ha. US, wagon bau box .14..ofbox bosr4 luI
'ap.Hamiltonl botto«m*s, nUre v*t tpi

Evoery ilamilton. wagonbObo- tour buo'

bottwn la rolnforcod b fzcosmluWhle r tI0 t @

Other toaturei i onfrutiare bout oBIt rima. Oak bb> .alI!

wheols, oak boluton, o.k moud boatida, -sad il<lp3IgB

O.J DOubaW agWOOObave Brt gradem. ttM su
andoxveptloually hoaVy tiru. Sid of etbox bOirdt
jgtako wear Irons, tour bindet rods Onue.crode
at mach end, mti graincjeats, sund-two Pas", t fro*4Af Cba*

A cosiderable sumu would bave ta b. adodtb& tM

..of aüy othbor wagon» that baid the heatur« te bo toqiid 10 lisMi
and Old Dominion wagons&

'-i
much work to be aone it shlu(tll he with-
lield, or about a poupid or -,o ailowed
after a sip of water and while thie horse
ia cooling off before getting bis îîoon feed

of grain. At niglit it should be liberally
fed after the grain rationi bas bcen u îa-
ticated.

The hay should be of good quality., and
should be wetted if duiit v.''lie amon
fed should be increnscd whien wvork2e-
creases. Where in summer time ten to
twelve pounds a day will suffice, the

wiuter amount xnay be doubled as the

grain ration is decreascd. During the

liard work season it is not the amount

of food eaten, but the arnount digested
and assimilated, that counts.

Watering Horses.

Make it a practice to î always water

horses before feediiig, allowing a sip or

two Coamille, in f romn work and a sip or

two on1 guing to the field if the horse

desires to drink, and then endeavor to

provide small quantities of pure water

at frequent intervals when the horse is

Waiting hie chance.

self, and in beiing charitable towvard the at work. Lastly, bear in mimd that an-

imfortunate -witlî the sainle kindly spirit noyances of ail kinds initerfere with di-

tliiithie hband of Providence lias dealt gestion; hence the wo rk horse should bc

\ith mi .1W. elieve that lionest, unsel- protected againat flics, should have a

fI'sh moi tives will %%-in lonest reward, and clean, wel-véntilated stable, daily grooim-

liat the practice of the golden rule will ing and elean , comfortable harnu ss.

glive us aIl a square deal and the coin-

f 44tb f hc an pece.Horse Talk.

Hay and Work Horses. When tlhe colt ia about a ve old, a

sof t. ighlt, leatiier bater with a short.

Ila fe lierallv to a liard %vorked piece of strap attaclied, shouId ue care

]l,(: iie a positive buîl-deln during fulil fîtted to lus Iead.

mo -kin.g hînigs. It vaniîot 1w properly Eevdy n nn ins- 1%

di---e, ule. and i ks illiiy Iuged about as Bcr lan ian tnes d.

lialnai. -ag~ Ig luîif-t m ae hîold of tlîis strap, ,Id au R141J pt

lo i ii'lielit. Fal-Xrîî ,ikorses bîmi.

ni.tlerefoi-e. le fetl ir-.l jusîtlîat la a riiiall>lv Sbort liie. thle colt

i~iitflîa 
wviuhtiv vl lal ill lie ialter 1Iurnkel. %vill lez îîd taind

"f 1 %Nil I hilîl levui ll cn l'wihilc.anIiii 1 uiUl

iiiiga f t 'aatli î~:qI d 'f4re f'ed-
Dr.o nogt let tuie litftle vot follo-w the

i un i i 1.1 wer -, wlieuitcré ik lai 'lîle shIe is at %work.

ycý

IHC
sv e Boe Wh

The. Bureau la a
clearng boue cf

agiutridata.

the. best ways Of
doing thinga On
the tarin. and tbeni
distributes tii. In-
formation. Your
lndividtuai exper!-
ence May help
other. Sendyour

ioins to the
yro LServio
Bureau.

n> want. It you prefer, write tor fol4t or BUyOlI
informatioei yon waut ta the tutoruatlill aYst o

pany of Arnerica at neu brandi bons".

1w. Usetul Booke. enta. Tigis gentleman lias giren thc*e
subjeets inuchi carefut thought, sud

Two books wliich slîould prove of more
tlîan ordinary interet to tliose ofour
readers wlîo bave inventive ileas have

jîîst corne into, our posesson. Tiiese
ai-e entitled "Pointera for Investors" and

"P'ointers for Patentee%." Tlîc editor
andI pulîlisher, Mr. Egerton R. Case. pat-
(ent attorney, of Toronîto, chîinhs tliat a.,
far as lie la' awarc, tlîey are tlîe only

boîoks in existence wlîrelî deai exclîisively
w itl a)* uetlîods wvereby inveîtor'4
svuer capital ti, patent their inventions~.

and (h) rnetlîods whereby patentees are

'-gîceesful ln selling their patenîts or

nia nufaetitring- riglts tliereunder, and in

marketing the good., undcîr tleir pat-

books are weil worth reading and stud
ing. Many persons Of an iÏveti
turn of mind make articles whieh .they
-would like to patent but are u le
(1o go, as they do mot know how te get
about the matter. These ahould get a
copy of the -two books, and flnd manY
valuiable hinta. The pttblls§lied price la
25 cents. each.

Rub It in for Lame Baek.--Â Iriak rubbing ýj4h

D)r. Thoma' ' Electric Oit will cure lame baak
The skin will immediatoly absorb the oit anid 1!
wil penot rate the timeos and briug spesdy relle.
Try st. and bo convinceld. As the iniment-sins
in tho pnin cognes out and liere, ame ampbe giminde
for masyiuSthatis touch s rimaient. as it ta.
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jf dam b.oem" . ueated the Imilk is
>IOSth the colt.

Shùt thea eolt in a oison, ligbt, airY

If tbere M"la hçated, milk a littie
f"m be*ïq let her ool beforp putting

W orth h

fo iIOverwork thé mare. if vou do
ýou winlinjure .0e Ceblt.

DouOt attem pt te mise à Cuit frein a
jesôr old neudescript diare.

Wlha good mare there la§ always
ýmoile crtatuity of a good colt.ft Beleet a mare with-geed color sud
mtakinge. Herses of off-cler sud odd

*hj ' mn&kingsneyer ï.aU as well.
M«orse& With good dispositions are

:*Ways tsëa-eram more valuabla. Neyer
b.W reed -cr««-headedma.

14iW . tpe of colt that sellahat
yo ommnuaity. Select the. sire

mua n d 1dam tbat will bring this type o! a

Pab6oirge lte colt te e«t grain, iret

e md Am e dUtok. OW mOhU

~.d ~aet,.m1 et"u

w~itZ aus NOW

MetaiieRoof ing Co,
Manufacturera

TOIRONIro & WiNNIPE

-WVestern Caada Factory,
797 Nota. Dame Ave., Winulpeg.

Ageatà wanted la more actioe.

INTERNATIONAL*
GALL CURE

SOLO

CUlES While Morses Work or lest
international OUI, cue. la. certain. sure.

quik and liaalible cure tut GallU.Bore Necks.
Sort Baika, Bore Moutha, ( utq, Bruleed HOOl8.
et. WilI nob moaii mddlaulvotroni the &ni-
mal heast.bu t aarurighui wheaa lia la appUod.

Pouueuee traordlnary heallng and oathing
qualîleS. International Guil Cure la the
cleanest. most antlseptio, puretanbshat Gall
Cure on the markot. We wlll ratund your
moneyfltever talle ta cure. Keep abox on
banda l l alniota daily need on the tiira

23c. md 50e, At 911 derners

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FO00C.uLlmted
0TORQNTO. ONT.

Lyisg out the Lawn.

Mhen-a new, home je. te beeustab-
lished, or an old une to' be reîpodeled,
tee much care cannao be taken iu the
layiflg eut of the lawu. A'iarge, weII
kept lawn la beautiful, but it involves
mueh work; therefore the busy farmer,
ghould avaiu himself of ever; aid lin
niaiking hie homne*beautiful and ini sauv-
ing lbr

Fir8t of al the old idea of plantiiig
t re *es in rowse *hould never prevail,
laur should trees be scattéred al over
the lawn. By'setting the nîewer dowu
low it in possible tu, make hay on the
Iawn, if there are ne trees iu the way,-
and on a large Iawn this le absolutely
necessary. In soea familles the ladies
really mkke slaves of themselves,
when the men are tee, busy to push
the lawn rnower trying ta have the
yard look tidy. Trees and shrubbery
look better ini masses than plaiecd
singly, seýt:beauty- snd utility go band
iu band. Dama Nature should be

takren juta partuerebip when a lawn
je laid eut snd her effects etudied. A
iflue open plot is quite la beautiful as
le -a lawu studded witb trees at regu.

A t3inger anid a Pair of NuL 'riaekers.

'.'.itlath c ilii, tlieiinluau littht mniiger larini îtervna-. and tie chaude front au
ait hie uîwi. giiîup aofta-eus ialwayî maore pleasing

Ilîiithethu ti siaa ehades cf a single
A nmixture tif oil-tiieîl. craeked eoîiîi sîîeciineii.

wlwat ha-ui, and crtslued cits',eqîuai' Likew-ise thée floncrs alId.nlt ot Uc
piarts, will git au start in 1 rofltm îî scttered lucre andi there to brieak the

breli anut N.of the sud: thîev alold lic
Size is ai l impor tant thiniîi i a iliorae trotiliîedti u ne sile cf the botise, or

of t Siv breed. Size aud stl'It delbeiîd rn tlhe aid fashioucd bcd, alnlig caeh
'.erv largely oigîod feeding. sdo f the walk! Here thev are out

ite graIn tii habit i- fibriltegl 1) .% ,
1 elf t'le way cf the boa-se aalowur and

fî'ealimai.aula-îof thýe ]luiat nwer, foi- îotliiag
is more vexatious tlaîaîLu o io aroujit
ai dien or more litt le bed-. B- plant -

Mothers. iuig tte iowers atnd bilI4 cîefîl.a
Illemsai uîg sticeessiOn n ti-piîîg to fit

Nîîî't iti-a. r e -cthe q I crest tlii ugs 4iii av iY e t iii >iiied, aind thelie 11 plot. l iineî*d

XNleuilie wliu Joh wentn w a~ li. as-loi bk raîgged.

Ail lbit iutatlîer ci-ed sud criedI ati h alia sei' etj
Whelin thIe% cuIiod-lyet liait l,-.dreas ithe Scd a terl. 11,,iga. îi i s

Nlie jai.t lai Iked, au an it .- noalcicgiL ea lig i.

_Nat the lightest bit i1 set a ag i utîed e .ea--li i

~ais the i iatoI'-<1e uhîo siuîiled j<f thle ']Cwuenecî vtl iadea t ltt-
>)1hlerý' cv-e-, %% esilvalî~w. ~ îeea- Many ai eoilit i lauNvtii l)imr

ai ual .Tsîîate lîuk i ia Iîîvîîa t oo
[tit whli John îcaniîcbaek aitii sliadY ilvîidlaevaîîu'a oftt leii 1o-lii

Oliiai fiiurl, -aife anud ,o1ultd ai veî feîtiliziîîgtii , t-- '.i tIiaîo
\\itla ;i iîîedîl foi- lus deeds. m<'l urotted l aiîîre. ha-ai li-viii

tAi d . itlnaut aiaingle îauia. tint, tasak Lu wlaevl ittlîa i i- a'e li
Whlile a li eust <f wli tirraîlleîl. tu fert ilizer aîeded oaai ai - Lîwi.

Laiiigliei aînd jîîked and da'.îieal abiiiiî o îeglosa-is .iipl * v latili

Crv- ii. ri l a i,l lki ail 1  
oit out'. ii, be eu-v siiiaili itl i1--\ 1Ia i il lai

Ediw-iiIL. Sali ai H e1 l viî t aî eL -ard 1-' , 'a' 'Il t

Winnipeg, Aug., AOl.

but, -happily, most farmers are reeg.
nizing the f act that a large, well-kept

lawn adds te the commercial value of
the place as well as ta, the beauty, and
they are layiug'eut their preinises with
theRe facts iu mimd. k,

Handling Poison Ivy.

Reeently a young man enguged in
tearing down a feuce was poisoned on
thre hands by ivy, sud as soon as lie
was cured hae set aIbout devisiug menas
to proteet himself against future attacks.

'['haro were hundreds of roda of aid fence
to bie torir down at once aud feuce rowâ
eleaned, so delay would do ne good aud
it was impossble t o g e thelp. The long
teudrils wera woveu aput the posta, old

I esofboards, bits of rail, sud the
h=bbr that lied çrown up ulong the
feuce, se hat practîcally every bit of
the ground *was infeeted 'with the poi-

la the firgt place ha put ou l ong
gloves of heavy materia , aud then
drew atout oid stockiuug legs ovèr hie
mleeves aboya the gloves te proteet
the wrists sud arma. In thie way lie
escaped the scratches that se quickly
are iufeeted, sud haieould -work with
more freedom because hae was not oit
the -lookout coustantly to avoid toucli -

ng the vines. %Vith an old pitchfork
lie quickly forked tîtei out of the u ay.
te dry, anîd later they vere placed onte
bonfixe with the saine teol.

lu cutting down the vines ha used
a long irea or sprud sharpeued at the
end, se that the roote could lie eaeily
cut underground. 0f course, wlhere they
were taugled around boardesud*poste,
anrd wires, large badge trimimers bad te bu
usad in lipping thenu, but the àpud cut.
off the roots very easily.* Great care
was taken net te handie the toole witlî
the bare hande after tlîey had been used
in the poison.

Thre fermer always iitood se tie wiud
would net blow in his face, and thus
briug the infection, sud lie avoided wip-
iug hie warm face with a handkerehief

ti&uehed by the poison. Occasionally he
hala touclr of the old trouble, but
alnîost the entire fenee w'as cleared
away and thre brusir disposed of luncin-
fort.

A Few 0Wd-limes Bellefs.

In the linîibo o! the paet tiiere is a
jun.k rouan where out wornt-thieuisei, aid
superstitions. anîd ideas Nichel have flot
stud the test of tiunc are cat. lit tliie
jîîmîk, shop the poultry realui. i w'ell-
representcd. In faei, tiiere inay yet be
foitud peuple ivho eling to soîne of thest,
dislîroveid notions, althougli.tlieir nunni-
ber je rapidly decreasing ini the lighit of
lresent day investigations.

Onie of these notions w-as tlimit tite
sanaili cgg often foutid in the liests, de-
noated the lat of the littuer of )ne of

the liens. il. iias an îild supeîstit.ioi
t.Iat such eggs ere iuîilucky, and slioultl

aever be brotigltin the hojîse, but ni tiet li.

thuowaîn ier theu cliiiîneîy. %,icliael
Veterai poultryian, set huînseif toe x-
periuwnting ini tliis diieetioii. W'itIi the

'bellp of a tIrap nest, lie seeured thi, record
cf a. Brahiaî lienuinl i$ lule ck. e-a:v
l7th. tlîis lit-il laid a suîaall. iei"eg

ceording to the pupilar ihella.f titis lieu
had laiid ieiit lier lii ter, aindu . ul it>
lai' a-, dit foi- soute tiiiue. jFelîrai 8 a

thîe sainliene laid anîîther siniallene. but
somew-lat larger tian t-liaitlaiii t 1 a.% i

befoîe. Februar *%,20tli, sielaid a lieu -
ii al egl ii- ized egg. 'lii s et iii a

r-eliauteýl thle 2211d, also the 24riklu. >1

Febriti v 2utli, t his sanie lien lai
liaîdluid ti te (-igeo n-sizedeg, laid au
doîîl-v cîkedl .Ntaw tlîis aitiiulaîr
lien w a- al *uiiiall fat, anîd livuîi. êr
goes to 40îw tîl-aîl )bOtlia il e-gs anda

doulîl- iileilvg- auvlaid îîy faitl' -

tiîî Q\ ii ii cut. illtni'tnlove a thlen i-

ItA11i a~littiliv wiationii! (ib<iivilCC tl<

Anotliîu- îdeit wxi larai sill i la,- aNvwid
ffoloni ii> i.tliait 1aae eggs areC neees

liaili li'.v Idaîn of-et t li a-iliever 1u-
li- t uai, a'n as t li icciess depeiid'

un ai- -aP titr g iltodution. it wotild
-ii'rlait tliere m.a, little foundation for

a -
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Il-kept
Jue of
,y, and
's with

theïr l'se. When we w'811 tu te'te"
lèti to lay irt certain plarps, they are otý

ýajue' but they have nothing to'do Nvith

inereasing the egg yield. Wheu an egg,

is ready to lie. laid. the bën inumi tind it

pl&Cý iýwbich to lay it.

-'Very persistent have been the no.

tions advaneed in regard to thé telling

of sex by the«Bhape and appearance éf

the ffl_ It was long believed by

11ýmany , that long, pointeil egg, %%.tbllld

ýatjb males and smooth round. egp-ý'

pullets. There has been also the air-

ýe11 theory, whieh beld that the egg

would hateh cockerels aceording a., the

.air-cell inelined to. one side or t;he

other of the she1jý end. For à time

this ideýL bad many adherents. Then,

some writer stigge;ted that weight or

aime was a pt)sit-iveriudieation; the he*v-ý

ier, fresh-la-d eggs (4intained coeks and

ligbt unes females.

'Kext in point. of record eame the

Englighmaii who eontètided that if ille

etrge were dropped into a vessel of water

----nt blood heat moon after thev were laid

a part would, sink with thý large end

lurning downwards. Theme would hateh

eockerels. Thoge whieh ý4ank- small er.4s

tlownwards, naturally would hateh p-.t!.

lets. This idea met willi illetil.. t

Predence in many quarters and thoiisan.8

ôf eggs were «4ýt with propc-àtion as a

liaeiig but no definite returns were ever

4)btained.- Innumerable exeprinients

have been tried. to prove or disprove ê«Ch

one of these ideas, but noibing lins ever

been found to show any foundation in

f net of these theories.

If the recent assertion of an eminent

Pinbryologist is true. it proves that

there can be no previons iiidieation

regarding the @ex of the embryo. He

asserts tliat thére iq a time in the

development of every life. gerni that it

is uncertain which sêx will lie devel-

opeî, as in the béginning Pach embryo

lias two complete sets of organiq. At

a certain periM in thé developtnpnt,

-iiie of these mets shrivels lip and dis-

npýears leaving the other to attain its

full developinent. Thé inyst-pry of life

is indeed marvellous. aýýd ii would

-eenL we are onlv nu the threshold of

iniderBtanding th; manifold espeets Yçjth

w ý hieb we mot.
Equally fallarlous is the old idea

that beavy tlitinder will kill the ehickl%

within the shell if thev are within a

-week of exclusion. O;ie instance bas

been given of a poultrynian. in '-\'ev

England. who had a large number of

liens sitting in a barii. many of them,ý

iiearly rendy to ha-teh.' just at this

juneiiire a heavy thunder etorn) eanie

lip, and the biiilding was struek hi,

lightningý the bolt gtriking the edge tif

the roof. tparing out a large hole. and

Mien ripping a board froni the front.

The neighbors were a ijnit in assuring
the poultryrnan that not an egg wolifil

liatell: thaï such a 4hoek would ine,ý-

itably destroy ali tifè in thè
BONN-ever. bc resolveil tn test, the inat-

fer, and in every ense thé liens came

giff with, a two-thirds hateh.

The instances of fallaciiiiis ideai; giv-
4111 by nu illeans éxl-dtw the liý--t. En-
eligli lia: Ibt4-ii however. tie iiiiii-

cate thal in this -age of progre-ms and

dieovery. it is inot wise to p:11 one*ý

faith tý any notion. hoNvever philisilble
lirgent1v -prebented.
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Fùr 'Sellinq LQdý' Coloreld Post Ggrgs at ë ior i ut,

Thing of Beauiý A'Tour', -of Canada., Boyls Watch

is.a Joy For'lever

42. NeRvy 901d-Plated adjust-
able, signet, extension braeelet*.
faney embossed Pattern; fine roll
plate finish; ean be adjusted fi)
any size required. F'ut UI) in a
haýj,&omp. lined box, 0iven for
ýq-lling only $4.00

Beautiful Dol 43. This iS VM
got x1p Post Card AU

Imm; the covers have a variet%'
t)f designe in aissorted- eolor"s

1 f sage green, red,' blue and
Zab, large spray of le-aveti
and flôwerti, embossed in an
ornamental pattern in front.
These are treated in natIrAI
eolors, contrastilig to the color
of -the cover. yoi, will lwi$lt
to uïake a eollect'on Of P014
t'airds thifi yeair, so, be sure to
get one of theme albuins. They
hold from 21XI to 250 cards,
and besideo we put 100 ver7,
fine selecte raw

(eolored Vîews - epaar 's
of Canada) in - eaeh alliifilt.'
Oiven for selling *40) worth.

Lady,' s Watc'h

41
WateÈ, new deRW4 julit outiqmp
fgre,ý stent, win& and; »t;ý OM.

fidly adjuattd' 'W%ÔvêMëut; ' Ülll
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s2. Thiý dolly is 22 int-Iles
tail, and is stilislily dre-sed
ili the daintiest lac(' trimmed
dress that a doil ever wore,
,witi, a stylish laee yoke, puffed
sleeves and up-to-date graee-
fui. skirt With a floillive of
handsoine lace. She has a
stylisli hat to Tuatt'h. beauti
fitllv triiiiiiie(l. whivil just

1-Avýs the fillighing toueh to
this little prinee-4I'ý- She iý
filliv jointed. cal, hold '>lit ll("»
arli;s. sit down 01. turn hel.

heagi 1 - yoil eau IIiI(lreýs lier ali(l
put her to bed, and ýslse will
elose he,* eý,e..j and go to ,;Ieelb

lik-e a real haby. Given - for
for selling onll $4.01) worth.

VoIl
W à- Iririiqt VOU 'antl

47. NOt OnIY ne&t and
dainty, but a reliabie time
keeper; polished nickel
rase, with a prettY little
face and fanC%. hands; Stem
wind and tjeC. Fit for any
jý,(Iy to wear. - Given for

.selling $4.00 worth. .., ý -1ý1 .11 ý
(Io not need to 8end us oue
lici(tress and, the number of

-%NUL-"
45. Hsudmome Bronze Cloek over

six inches bigh, new design, aud IUIIY

guaranteed. This dock la a beautv

and no home tibould be wItboU,ý'oue.

ý'i.ven for selling ouly $4..00 worth.
1 yéàt

eent-iù advaetè.
the premium wanted.

Does it Pay to Make Butter.

While Clip. fariner ima.N. not hé inter.
ç,ýted in questions involved
in butter making, yet lie ie eoneerned
ný te NN-iletiiei- it pays te niake butter
tfian te -sell the iiiillk-. l'lie Storrs. Con-
ilectient. Experiment Station. lias an-
ejunneed this question by citing thé, ense
nf the use of 1,000 poýinds-465 quart:-

of iiiilk-. testing 4 per cent. of fat and
>111ing for 31/, cents per quart on the
farlii. Tivis LON) polinds Nvill emitaili

pounds of fat and iméler ordinary
liffitions m-il] niake 44.5 pounds of
1 (.1ý. If sold nt 35 cent- per pound
iý worth $1.5.57 agrainsf $16.27 if

iiýlk alone is sold. But there is sk-iii,
--800 ])otind,,,--left. not to'niention

pimnds of butterniilk. estimated te
M2-37. a total of $17.04 for

J'Offl POIIII(IS Of Jjjjjj, wheqI ilia(je
1)11tlêy, Of eoitl.,e if the 1-4)\Vtd gfivp

vv c; 1 1 UZ)t A "%.& -- *1ý.--.---

You wili be pleased. A 'iatisfied euâtomer in. our but "v«tisement.

G iv-e U s a T rial 't-Il on siglit as thev are, the latest demigns in Canadian, Views, Cow.

O ur Post Cards W-y ]Eangeline, Birihday, Floral and Seai4on eurds. All are be-iititully

roïored and manN tire ricly embossed on gold.1 repremenied. We pay potage.

We Guarantee Our Pteiniums on ail premiumfs.

FREE FOIt TZIE ASKING - mir beautifully illis-trateil catalogue sent post paid to any addréus.

ORDER TO-DAY to he in your vieinity to sell our lovely volored Pont Carde at 8 for l&-.

TORONTO PREMIUM COMPANY
Imupt. 10, 939-79 Acotaimictu strout Ume*, lrtbrc»nlkcbs ont.

CAMADAIS LEADINZ PREJW UW HOU=£

re ree
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bkati*r.' foM - for yo"g
M,&wivt It theé "

lfaeat4oy gains withoh
mi*epit W<*rth more

the ýki ,,oUiamril -al-
say 'àiia' .1the.value
or m4.eriai aved te the

zCeret Wo'k m t"à Faim.

-W. notloed a l-arumr deu oin oe ce-
înent werk for htâ%oof ý> kw days ago

4he uasdoing '~tygeed work.
had nver "tti1 -to use ce-

-det. 1vAs àtâlIut a few-
Os eos,$hoigh pot sérions. Ris

ýâaaurI of.ciméuent, aand and gravel
~8ail ht fci the, kind of wonk be-

jug eon&trýuctpdaid the dry mixing et
Wmenit, Md sand was .aise- correct.

SWhen he added the gravel he faied
Ibflrat wetý it, whièh- should always

be donc, thil, theroughly mix it with
4~e dry cLement and sand mixture,
Mter w14.h the whole mas@ is wet and
isîxed te tthe properf' consistecy. By-

%'tlgtue gravél or crushed atone
*éfore addrng. It ta the eement-sand
*Ilxture eaeh pleceetftthe aggregate is
"oted over with oement and sand.
,ý Anther misitaice t1ijs fariner was
i&kilàg i*as in taiping teei muci. 'He
Mde, the mortar a little tee thin, tiien
j"Svoed te tamp it oid, whieh ho
eould pet do. The resuit iw» tlît tee
j.uch water iras drawn te the sur-
ï9ce. We »showcd bini how te mix it

oy'r, no' that it would pack demn~id when tanîped, and instructod hitu
~stop tamping wheu. water appeared
ixthe surfae.i

ý'One other misjtake that he *as making
*." inIllte une et the trowel and the
ýbseofe a modem troirel or fleat. A

=WuÎS*#I Mi4$.wé the vater out cf the
ésent.' The'suction of the trowel does

tt,l, and it separates the eei"et from
41 .vh«:a wéak mixture whicli

ow, ha~W aie "e~ks and crumble.un ' ii 2 t astraig it edge and so
left tl it begins to stiffen. It sbould
thew be_ made sinooth with a wooden
float if a very, smooth top fInish is
Wanited a trowpl may bie used lest, being
efiul not te continue Un~ use tee long.

For. ail ordinsry work on the farm a
'téee trowel in flot needed. A wooden
one that any feirmer eau: makie in ten

mntes Winl answer every purpese.
fermer. was laying s* floor in

blooka four feet square and putting on

right - wmyte do. Sometimes, hoe
ev, the. mîstake in made ef allowig
tee :much timiete elapse between the
lirst aid second, or inishing coat.' The

rsuê-sthat-4 --the---top coat
umite. with the, leÏwer, rand instead -of
havig one solid block it isnlu. two parts;
the. top part , being thin cracks and
cruntblea. When a block -is finished
Mp firei botto ite top before another
in begun, the bond je perfect and the
bleek soid. The trowehing may be done
an heur or two afterwaudsr and le better
se delayed, but do not delay putting
the flhishiDg coat ente the base or egi-
crete."Have you ever walked on a aide-
walk in the cityand 4 noticed in places
a -hellow seund? Wben suehi sound
occurs it 'indicates at once tlat the
work was peorly donc. The>' cencrete
was allowed to set before the 1nishiing
coat was put down, eonsequently there
~in ne bond, the finishing coat could not
unitç with the base and wilI soon crack
and crumble.

YIoIds of Whoat.

It is a signiffcant tact for one wlio is
considering eîther the question of aur
wheat supply for the population of the

1 vorld, or wbo is studying the problern

1

'e ~ *i~uem.i.s~Iibsj

'1!'.

L Àt~j

DON'T COUGH-DON'I SUFFER PAIN
MATHIEU'S SYRUP 0F TAR

AND COD LIVER OIL
A ummer oeil ln more dangferous thiu. a wlnter

coel. Koever bal it msay b. it caunot remiut the
rem«mble curative proportion cf XATHINWSB
*CTSUPW wh lo B oothes the luflamed parts, thou
heela the affeted tissue, aud whil. boing ne buile up&,«ronger ayst.m, capable of wlthstanllng further
attaoke.
.AV AMIL DUALUNU. 35 CENT13 A BIG UOTTLE.

MATHIEU'S NERVINE
POWDER'S

Thesoi.ve ready relIef s nrv aIns u auy Irm:Neualga.Isem Il Kedachesa aid Fyr ansthat
acoempauy Celdua ad Grippe.

Taken lu the came of Clle with Mathieu's Syriip
the danger -frein the Ceil in remeved and the distress-
lng pain in head, imusclesanad boues la lissipated at
once.

AT ALL DEALEUS. Box 0F 18 POWDERZS, 25C.

J. L. MATHIEU CO., Proprietors. SHERBROOKE, P.Q.
Distributors for Western, Canada, FOLEY BROS., LARSON & COMPANY, -, Winnpeg, Edmonton, Vancom~er, Sa skatoon
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et @kïl eofi4ervtion, te know the average
yiel d etfibeat for the various countries.
The estimated yield of irbeat per acre
for 1909 fer thit. several countripa has
been'estimated as fellews:

Englald........ .... 34.4 bus.
* France ....... 22.0 bus.

Belgium *««'«* 39.2 bus.
(xermany........... 30.4 bus.
United Stateeâ....... 15.7 bus.

The countries which have been longest
cropped -are the largest yielders of.
wheat; là, fact the four countries namred
bave almost twice tu.e yield for the
,United States for the same ycar. This
suggestm to us oertainly food for thought
and -furtier the possibility of future
yields in the United States wlîen better
maeihods.oft cultivation, crop rotation
and .firiIizatioig have been adopted.
That mueh can be accmplishied by
btter methode of cultivation and sys-
tematiç ,crop rotation is clcarly set f orth
ini the. resuits for the, demonstration
farma iii North Dakota under the direc-
tion ef the Superîntendent et the Dem-
onstration Farrns for the year of 1909.
Probably the average yield for the state
for that year was not far tromn 13 bush-
ce. .

In 1906 six deinonstration farmis were
established aid a system of crop rota-
tien adopted. Six more irere ýestab-
lished in 1907, and in 1909 eight addi-
tional tarms were started. In 1909,
therefore, on the eight tarma undoubted-
ly it ivas but a continuation of whcat
growing as practioed in preceding years
while on the six farme startcd in 1907
crop rotation had been practiced and
this iras the third season, and on the six
farms started iu. 1906 the crop rotation
had extended farther, cavering a period
of four years. hat was the average
yield then in 1909 for the several farms
locatcd lu. different parts of the state?

Farina started in Average bus.
1909 ................. 13.28
1907................. 22.06
1906................. 26.85

In other ' words where crop rotation
1had- been practiced for four years tihe
yield ivas alightly more than twvice as

great per acre for wheût as the average
for the eight farma started in 190, and
,whiere irbeat bad preaumably. been grown
during preeeding ycars. .

Better methodaet cultivation, crop
rotation, conservation of soul and fer-
tility are, therefare, easential factors in.
securing a maximum crop of irbeat.
Whether or not the addition of coin-
mercial fert.ilizers Would rnaterially
increase the yicld ia stili an open
question, but, undoubtedly, fertilizei's
wi > orne to be used cxtensively i
thras tate as they are elsemiiere; per-
haps, not to the extent as reported for.
Italy ivhere, with- an area, of i115,00)o
square' miles, in 1907 there were usc<i
1,147,700 tons of conunercial fertilizer,
or, approxirnately, ten tons for each see-
tion of land, including every'part of the
country, that which is occupied or tarin-
ed as M-cil as mountainouè, woodland,
etc.
'Tite maximum yield of wheat per ace

on the dernonstration ternis for 1909 was
41.61 bushels, irbile the miiniium yield
was 7 bushels per acre. Crop rotation
and di versified agriculture are, therefore,
the first essentials in the conservation of
the soul and feitility to increase the yicld
per~ acre.

Catarrh.

A simple, immediate, ani oft-times
permanent relief fromi catarrh or
catarrh cold., is found in snuffing a
littie lukewarm irater into the nostrils
ever nxorning aftcr rising. Cicanse the
nose tlîorouglîly by blowing, hold a
littie inter in the palin of the
hand and follow the directions given.
The treatmcnt is also good for a cold
in the hcad.

A PMU that Proves'its Value.-Thoge of weak
stomnach wiIl find strength ini Parmelee's Vege-
table Puis, because they serve go maintain the
healthful action of the stomnach and the liver,
irregularities i]q which are most distressing. Dy-
speptics are well acquainted with themn and value
themn at their proper wortb. They have afforded
relief wben other preparations have f ailed, and have
cffected cures in aliments of long standing where
other medicines were found unavailing.
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ood biewSthé bOr,7ss ail the boys,

~h b.*Itit ioblé thoughts and cleatn,
'Fe oyWth tiauyfilY ad imien,

te boy whose mother hs hie queen-
Hia future we can go.

* Uçd blocs. the boys, the Mothet's joy.s,
Wheroyer. they may bé.

b1ad blese the boy s, the Worthy boys,
Whoèeir théy aybê

Tho bbèYl hôt àwell lu maible halls,
The boY*e Who lit.'olu tott'ing Wdllsb
Are darkoned of t by drlnkeui brawls--

Oh, lfirvently prâY *we,
<loti bleu' thboys whofli un deeoys,

'Wlioever they may ho.

tlad bleuet th boys, the nobleI boys,
.Wherever they may be.

Ihoilgbh inii nature in them dweli-
Vet séal,@h roveale a heart as we'1î,

Aheait that hoble deotis iwuId tel-
0 f love and synipathy.

Coad bleas the boys, the noble boys,
Wherever tbey May be.

0od bleus the boys, the jolly boys,
1 Whohèer they may ho.

to0W dul.would ho thie mundane sphèe
Without the.boys that we have here!

We ail should die of blues, I fear,
.For want of fun and gle..

Goti bls thsm, wîth ail their noueë,
Whosever they mnay ho.

Ida M. ftmison.

a nd tonie no as'taonabli' the bowels to
rid themselves of the decomposed con-
tents and by no doing, the température
of the body will naturally hecome ro-
duced.

Thoy shôul4 at the sane time be given
a stimulant id'keep up the action of the
lîeart; counter irritation, sucb an lini-
ment or mustard, should be applied over
the lunge on either side; the body should
bo warmly clotheti; food should ho of a
laxative nature; water should have the
chili taken from it; ventilation should ho
of thé very boit.

In this manner a large per cent of the
rases thus aflcted lnay ho greatly hone-
fi.ed, andi if they ho givren prompt and
barly treatment,,desired resuits mty ho
obtained.

POUIltry on thé DaiPy -Fau'*II

The Importance of t'bis subjeet muet
Mo acknowledged when we consider, that
wlth ail the specialisis ln poultry cul-
ture we must stili look to the farin for
a larg part of the supply. 1Naw lot us
cansider saine of the rotions for making
poultry culture a prominent departmneft
on the fan. PiFin l in rtane e nthe
smail arnouni of captal neessary ta,
invest. Nô other business presents equai
opportunitles andi no other business is so
accessible to those of émil motus.- To
any one 'who bas à iail plot of land
and a littie nloney the business ls open.
To thodo who have large motus the pou-
try business presents an attractive pro-

--w" tbh$ ixye cobes Nsan*"

Luui Faver.

This disoase laflot as cominan iu cat-
tle as In horsois bécause as a rulo a cow
la hot compelioti to unidergo aniy groat
exposure or 'stand in a draft or rain, or
a eaid shed as in often thé case wth the
liorse.

Nevertheless cows are susceptible ta
pneumania. If thoy are housed ln
a close, non-ventiiated basemont stable
the temprature of the stable bécomes
exceedingly hlgh andi thée'whiis the en-
tire herd àu porpiing the doore are Uo01n-

etofÇ d thi3' are turnéti out. for Water

the toinpera'LtU&ls- uch lowér.
One ran rdédily se-how eà.yàlb woý1d

ho for a coW tb côltract a cold whloh
would cause edgoto f the lungsanad
lung fer ever apita follow. As
moon as tus tàkeu the E.animal ho-
cones fevenlè,-.tho .température of the
body h laévAtèd ailtithis l'à apita ocause
inactivity of the bowels, commo1ly
known as constipation.

Thte rétaineti and putnlfylng faéces of
thie bowels give off a. poisonous gag
,vllichi aggrevatés the congested and inl-
flained. condition of the lunga and utiless
pl'oper andi prompt attention ho Igivé the
animal soon passes beyond médical aid.
Tihis being thé case ila very essettiai
ini treating lung foyer to give«a laxative

position, for lunseatculy auY other busi-
ness ean no gréat a Profit ho madie for
the amiot lo f maney Investeti. Poultry
koeping Wili ho IL benefit ta the fierO

if tg vdnsteady returno.
0 uins e rightl iangeti. Aima

towiste producte of ocherdepargtt*e
May inany turnes be utillteti, anti histti
of bing a 'wate becorno s source ofpro-
lit. For Instauce, dairying andi poultry
culture go hand lu hauti. Whoui butter
je made «,ottIra â ùld lMvlug ti he oli
milii ut hoin., th lk wMii WSl Pretly
f eti Makft an etolit food for PbdittP.
ln feudi âg ur mllk or bliteunluk *hié
f eeder îuat otertlué cmrs ilot tôf vo

too mueh or bôwé1l toublB WUI ely
reniait. Bki mi~4sil laaseO oia
f eod, hi1 éiinuk~ io - m1et- viablo
focomd mliaih-h nitotvobuSs ub-
staliMm-4t0 lsft ii the.sk mmllid-ilk.
Not oiilY dace ts skhamiid miliiicon-
talal "mach nutritive matgflile but it
coft~itià it lui a formi whlch, as a rule,
is etily digentoti. Mlk Mnay ho useti ln
mixing the soft feeod, or It May ho girogn
tho fowls to drink lu addition ta water.
Poultry nerds animal food 1h-i one form
or another. If the scientfir expenimen-
ters had not provod ibis fact wo would
stili know it ta hé true simply by
watching the fowl in Its naturel sttte.
There is nothing that fowls eat with a
keener relish than bugs; vorms, grubs
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BISHOP &TIIUNE 601[[6E
*Visitor: The Lord Biehop of Toronto

P:reparation for the Uiversityad for
the exainations nf the Toronto lonserva-

ïor of Music. Young children received.Fine location. Outdoor games and
physical training.

Some#InM-on»oseS Sgt. 13
The Musical Department (Piano, Theory

and Harmony) will be under the direction
of a muster aud of a sister who for twelve
yearm taught in the School with marked
succes.. Voice culture will bc in the
charge of a qualified mistress.

For terme and particulars apply to the
Slt«tin Charge, or to the
SISTERS OF ST. JO;IN TE DIVINE,

MAJOR ST, TORONTO

IR redme* Influmed. trained,
gwollen Tondons. Li gameuts.
Mueleo or Braise, Curethe.

Lamenuel and Stop -pain from a
Oplnt,tide lion. or Jione Spavin
Ne blOuser ohair gone. Korbe eau ho
uaed. 9=ieook 2 D free. $Loo a

* botleei dealer* or dotvered.

Mr.J.M. C. Weightman, Montith,
Mm;rie: April 6? 1907, "1 have

ueABSORBI NELwth gond successe
on -ft BWOliIngs.

0. F. TmII. .I.F.. 138 Ten*lost.. sgefl.uIi*ass.
LY]RAIOS ]LA&@ entre, Camdia. gmi6

gille furasb h y aMnlh liii BaW...Ce.. Wlsulpoc:
Une N.tieul I Bruis &CImaulcaICe.. Winsim gad Calmr,
ud fludumam$ ru. C. .i. vuuvar.

This Corset Cover only 25c.
Send only 25e.
and wcwill1nmail
yon P o stage

cover. Madeof
g o o d (juit3'
Caiobric front

rows -rchTor-
chou lace trimi-
med with rib-
bon, beading
and bow, edged
around n e c k
with 1-inch lace

pitsq, lace tilll-

string. A d

to 4-1. St-te siz.

Corset Cover,i f vou do flot find it Nortlt ut lea.si
50c. inai lit rilit bacl, and w e w iiip.'ip
refund your moner. also postagr.

Wte very order for Corset Coyer wv aHili -
clude, absolutelq free of charge. one e mill)-
ocription to 1'Art Needlework Magazine." Send
i n y onr order to-day.
AVALLONE ôCo., mc. Dep't E. 515 Traders
Baak Bldg., Toronto. Ontario _______
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and iflsects of varions kinds, whieh thev
secure in sunîner of tlîcir own acco)rd.
They et this animal food because it i-,
good for them. Nature demands it. Ji
we are toget the best resuits frorn our
fo. ls, we must follow naturc's method
~s nearly as possible. We must supply

tis natural food., The heapest animal1
food that you eau give your fowls is
fresh eut green bone, meaning s-i-uip bouce
witlî meat adhering, which can be oh-
tained- from any butchier. This is ad-
mitted to be the hest thing that can boq
given youngchicks to force their grnwthl,1
and to hens to increase egg. yield. Tlhe1
truth is that no one who raises poultryi
(on a large or Érnall seule) can afford to
do without a gond bone cuîtter. Poult r-'
also makes a good conbination -,vith i
fruit grnoing or mar-ket gardeniuîg.
Upon the fruit farm fowls are of, advan-
tage. Tlîey keep down the insect pe.,t,
and they rnay have f ree rang«e the
greater part of the season without the
,possiiliity of doing any damnage. Plumn
growers bave found poul ry especial ly
helpfîîl in keepiîug dnwni the ciflefflio,
and even apples have been eonsiderablv
benefited. The waste fruits, either ila
%%,inter or suinmer, are a -weleorne ai
valîjable adifttion to the poultry rationî.
Thue market gardeti also furnisihes a
large antont of wastc products whieli
îuay be utilized for poIultr -y fecd. There
ila thse wa.ste letttuee, tlhe suaîl lî,eads of
calîbage, the unsold beets, carrots, and
pitatoca, the pes and corn vhiclî can
not benarketed aIl serve to mxake a
variety in the fowl's ration and will
lîuing gond returns in eggrs. Dairynien
whlo have towvn or city nilk routes, and
market gardeners it'lo retail their pro-
duîce, have exceptinnal oppo)rtunities for
marketing fresh eggs andi pnultry at the
iluihîct prices. They should by ail

inîans suake the most of this advantage,
for any class of agrictltural producers
wvho Caol reach the colisumner witlsnut the
interveuit ioi of the riddleman is inj'ýeed

Ifortutînte.
]E'xijarieiiced poultryînen know that iii

order to get eggs in the fajý antd early

ýwinter from.pullets, the chiciks muîst ho'
hiatched in March and April u'itlî the
large breeda, and as early as Mlay or
first part of June with the sînali breeds
for the very simple reason that chifeko
liatchied later willi not be old ennugh to
lay a4 the desireti time. As it is seldoni
th;at liens become broody in numbera un-.
til after April, therefore an incubator
hecomes practically a netessity. Lt is
alson a neeessity whére ne is keeping the.»
non-sitting varieties. By the invention
of artificial nietlîods, we are accom-
plishing something, which seems entire-
lY contrary to nature-thie bringing out
of chicks at a season of the year wvhen
tiiere is not the least-esire in the hen
to become broody. Furtiiermore, ive cen
now conduet the business on a whole.
satle plan, hatching and rearing thousands
in a season, whiere heretofore wve had to
content ourselves with a few hundred.
Th~is is the mod.ern niethod. of raising
chickens in any numbers, and the poul-
tr.v-nîai ho tries to do it in any other
,.%av cainnot hope to cnînpete Nvith those
whko a(inpt up-to-date rnethods. There
are w~ many gn<)d makes of incubators
ou the market that it is a hard matter
to inake any recomniondation ut ail.
The sarne remarks wili. apply to the
brooder. The chick can finti it '«lien'
cold, is able to get under its rouf '«lien
the rain cornes, andi it neyer lets the
click cry "pecp peep," hecause it is busy
scratchingr for a worm or chlasing, an iii-

sect. (ive me a gond incubator and a
w'ell maude hrnn<ler as an importanit part
of îlie puultry far-ni.

A Cure for Rheumatism.-A painful and per-

sistent form of rhcumatisrn is causcd 1)3 impurities

in the [Wood, the result of defective action of thc

liver and kîdncys. The blood becomnes tainted

by the introduction of uric acid, which causes nîucb

pain ,n the t.ssues and in the joints. Parmelee's

Vegetable Puis are known to have effected miany

remnarkablc cures. aud their use is strougly recoin-

mended A trial of theni wiilI convince anyone

of their value.

ludausI'rranî (2arLug Canoes.

m 'IL
The curé that

Baves horsemen sud
farmers ;nillions of
dollars every year.

it is known the
world over as the
one certain>, reliable
rexnedy for Spavin,
Curb, Splint, Ring-
bone,BonyGrowths
and any Lameness.

*Cases just devel-
MrZes ôpiag anado14,stub.

born sores and
swellings readily

yield_ to the wonderfui curative
powers of this famous rexnedy.

Oiangeville, Ont., Dec. 21, '08
"4We had a horse which was

getting very lame on account of a
Spavin. 1 was aaxious about him
as we could not work the beast
when we utoat needed him.

Our teamster saw Kendali's
Spavin Cure in the store snd
tnied it.

I am, pleased to say lie had
succesas the horse has stopped

iimpin*g adis doing bis day's

W. A. NicHoLsoN.

Don't worry about Spavins,
Growths, Swellings or Lameness,
but use Kendal's Spavin Cure.
It cures every time. The world's
best liniment for man and beast.

$.a bottle-6 for $5. Get our
book "A Treatise On The Horse,"
free at dealers or from us.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Emembur Fafl, Vt. 52

EMpME'CREAM SEPARATOR Co., WINIPEG
General Agents

Oure the lameneas an
remove the hasch without sicarrîagq,
hors-have tepat aokn u"auasidM
b foeteblema ae
FIeminj'a SpaviuCure(Lquo)
la a special reiaedy for sot and semf.-solid
blemshe-Bog Spav1n. ThoogzIl
8 lintZ Cr. Opped Hock. etc. Itwla nelI4e
aimt un asimple biter. but a reedunlike any other-doesa't imitate and cf~

be imitated. Easy to use ayalti l
oulred. and Tour mener baeOkIri eve hU

Flemnfn'a Vent-Pocket
Veterinary Advlser

descrihesansd Illustrates aIl kiadi of bleilà.
"aes and gives vou the Information Y00

ou tht o ave befre ordering or buyl gan
klad 0of a remedy. Mailed &re, if you wrte

LEIG BROS.. ChemIate
tChuroh t., Toronto, Ontaxie
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The* Western Home' Mont hlY,
I. 

Il

to overlook, theni VYour articles on the
rise and developînent of variouis now i-
portant points in your vast country,
(which, 1 observe, are froiiî the pen*s of

w'ell-knovn inen) are îîîosi, instrucetive,
and give we stay-at-hoies ini the old
country, an idea of the couirage, perse-
verance, and dugged deteriiiination, of

the~ pioneers wvho have inade for the
inotlier country such a valuable asset
as Canada now undoubtedly is. As you

will see f romn the heading of this letter
ny 'home ie in the West of Scotland. It

is a splendid place to live in, with beau-
tifuil surrounding country, but ratiier
expensive. 1 am engaged' in a shipping
business but as promotion is verv slow

1 intend in ' ic course of anotlir year

to try my luck in your country. I arn
yours faitlîfully, "Gýolfiana."

From Over the Sea.

34 Goldstone Road, Hove Sussex~,
England, May 25th.

Dear Sir,-As îny brother is a euh-

scriber to your nmost valuable paper
N%,Ieh lie sends us every month I thougit

that as my letter was not lu print 1
would try again. Some of the bachelors
seem so very lonely 1 should very mucli

like to be out there in amongst themi

just to cheer them up, for l'in sure they

could do with A. As for a description
of myself 111 leave out. 1 hope you will

find just a, emaîl corner for mny letter,

B hall be very pleased to answer all who

c are to write me. I enclose a letter to

*"Semper Fideles" in May number, wil

you kiudly forward. Now, boys, cheer

up and let me have a line f romn some of

you soon. You -will Pnd may address
i with the Editor. Wioliing your paper

every success, I will siga myself, "A

Gay Englishi Lass.",

Interesting Subjects for Discussion.

Don't
Judge

By
Its

Looks
AtonePiano

Chippendale Style 73

Ail Pianos look well. But if you buy a piano for looks alone, you maire a mistake

you surely wiII regret.

The firat thing to be comsidered, when buying a pana, la quality. Qualiti oi

materiqIs, quality of workmnanship and (niost important of ali)-toflal qualitY. Maire

sure of these first; thon mire sure its beauty of appearanCe wyul last.

Listénto the Sherlock-Matifl Piano. Rer. la a piano whose rilch, sweet, slu!g

tone la a positive deiight to the ear af ail who hear it, and moreover, yUl endure f qr

years. Honesty in construction assures you of this. And its dainty appearalice is a1ý,

that could be desired.

TIere are Lix dufferent desigas ta choffl froua. Let us sendiyou aur new catido!gue

giving full descriptions.

If you cannat ses the Sherlock-Maniifg 20th Century instrumenfts la the wffl*

roonis we will gladly demonstrate theni at aur factary iii London or f urmush fiil par-

ticulars upafi receipt af a postal.

Sherltock - qanning Piano and Organ Co.

ÀA]Few Commenta.

Raymore, ýSask%., June 20tli, 1911.
Sir,--Wil you kindly allow' me to

,Offer a few commente on "An, Enguish-

man's Viit to the Old Land" froîn the

peu of' Mr., Chew, whicli appeared in

your June nuinher. In the firet place

1 don't think that Mr. Chew need to have

go coiispicuoull5y labelled himserf as "1not

aggressively patriotic," for no man îvho

eau sd deliberately lander the working

inen of bis own country as Mr. Chew

bas done will ever bave to face that

charg e. As au Englishman who camne

to this country 17 years ago, and who

bias since spent approximately haîf hie

irne iu England and haîf lu Canada,

with experience in both places as emi-

ployer as well as enployee 1 think I

know a little.of hoth sidee. What Mr.

Chew bas to say, about the English

bricklaYer and farrn laborer mesgo glar-

ingly untrue that 1 e4pect the majority

of your readers have paesed the state-

nients over with the- contempt they

deserve, but if Mr. Chew, or anyone

else, îvould like to get the facts as to

tlhe difference iu speed of the English

and Arnerican bricklayer 1 make no

doubt either the master builders or the

brieklayers' unions of Manchester will

suipply them, for siuoe the ship.l canal

was bult different American firme have

built there and have used some of their

own nmen, consequently there was lots

of opportunity for comparison, but I

did not hear of many of tbe Enghlish
liricklayers losing their jobs through it.

1 will admit that the American brick-

layer does lay a greater number of bricks

in a day, but does Mr. Chewv know that

there le coniderable differeuce- iu the

size of thie average American brick and

the English one. Then again, if the

average building that I se iu this

country is anything' to go by, there ib

---- e aineren-e;-iihLIIvaWk ipnii

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES
We append a very attractive liet of combinatiousii ebaiii the-

"Western Home Mouthly" and the principa Canadian, Brthand.

American periodicals, which should ntert those of our readers

who are in the habit of subscribing to several papers.

Toronto Weekly Globe
Weekly F'ree Pres

'CLASS 5
Nor-West l'armier
The New Idea Woinaim's

Magazine
Cauadlaii Threshermnai

CI.ASSC
Stinday at Homne
Girls' owlm Paper
Boys' OwU Paper

4

Trhe Weqtern Homoie MotllIYAnericaul Revitw (i RevlewS -

PoIRltry RevîeW -'««
Toronito weekly Globe -

AIl for 3"-

Caselps Magazimit

Story Teller
Qulver
Chums
Girls' Realu

Building Worlil
Work

Casmopalitatm
suSus
The ArgQsy
Ail Story
Ocean
Rverybody's Magazine
The M uui8ey
Technical World Makga.

%lue
mcC1ure's magazine

Njlitlily amui a,,,y i perinihical tiiiClace .5A
2 " A
1 B
2 " B

*4 44c

SPECIAL OFFERS

$6.00

Nor'-West Fatliner - .

All for 52.00

1.50
1.50
2-e5
**1 .70O
2.90
1.90'
30&*
2.10

$1.00
1.00

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
Let us send you an Englislh paper and lie '"Western Home Monthly"

to your f rieni<s at'horne. We have Special Rates on ail Britisli periodîicals

and quotations on any not giveil liere will gladly lie f urnishied on application.

Thie "Western Home Mýothlv" and an' one of tie fullowing periokli-

cals for one year for $2.35; aiy two for $3

Overseas Daily Mail The i.olndon Magazine The Strand Magazine

Royal ',Iagazille Wide World Magazine Tit-Bits

Quotations on other periodicala on i4equest.

Address: THE W(TERN HOME MONTHLY, Winniipeg, Mani.

(No Street Amdreas Neceeaaa

done, and it ie not in favor of the Saek., June 3rd, 1911.

Aiuericau either. (I amn following Mr. Editor,-Ae an interested reader, 1

'hîew iu the use of word American). eeek admission to your circle. The

Now as to the farmn laborer and the topics pretaining to correspondence,

row of stakes that Mr. Chew speake of.-, narriage aud woneu doing outside chior-

1 grant tlîat Mr. Chieî would Dot see es, have beeu well discussed here andl

nany of those quick spurte of -work that wvîile veuturing to euggest, tiiat v1 dis-

s0 delight the heurt of the Anerican, cuse soînetîîing else, "Rteciprocity,"
but there was also another thing lie "church union" vs. "Womaa Suffrage"

would not sec and that je the suddeu for instance, I also wish to give a f ew

stop that le geuerally not very far froîn of my views on these subjecte. Person-

the tart. Itbï'nk if Mr. Chew, or thie ally, 1 tbink that especially in thie vast

majority of those whio he is setting up country, where many people have to

as modele, will go and follow the Eng- live isoîated lives, at certain times of

Iish farni laborer at hie own work, fron, tîhe year, or agaiu where one is apt to

norning until nigbt for one week they lîve iu more thickly populated districts'

will flnd that Sunday doee not coule i-et îacking congenial company, corres-

too soon. If these mien are sucli poor jlondence is a boon, and 1 warnily advo-

tools at haine wlîy le it that theY 80 cate it. If you girls, whio write, would

soon get the tîet wages whea they get only realize, wliat a poîverful influence

here. even your letters have ou your felloîv-

1l supphose Mr. Chiew"s "Aiuîricanisn" imen, 1 tlîink you would ofteu tlîiuk

transforis thein. twvice before you write. Saine Of you

I ami as proud of Canada and Cana- say, you do not object to iquor or to-,

d-amis as MuI. Cliew eaîî bc (or sliould 1 baeco, and sundry otimer thinge but you

liavv salîl Aneriea anîd Amnericans), and iaise your voice in miglîty protest

amn miore tlian pleaseil witIi this land of against doing "ouiteide chloies." Voinian

uiy adoption, but I thiuik 1 can lias it iu lier power to.raise the standard

still be ail that without throwîng eliurs for îna-kind and it je to our shaiiie, we

un the land of my birtlm. often find it so low. A woinari surely

Anotlier wlio is iot 11aggrceivcly may be a great influence for good, sa

paItriot je," Raymore. whiy not her letters. It seeme to nie

that the ideal life for almost any normal
ivoman je found lu maîriage, but before

A Scotch Correspondent. realizing the ideal, should cshe not ivell

Ayrslîire, Scotland, 18, 2, Il consider. Adelaide Proctor caye, "Where

Dear Srtîru hte mediumu of a the heart is tenmpted, most to trust it'51

Tiilhirîho lias a son lun Western Can- fate, there with double caution linger,

1u. have made the acquaintance of fear and wait." Bc sure yîîu are ftted

p trIaper, and muust say 1 have been memtlly anîd physically and reiniiiih<

qg -eeab13, surprised witlî the xnany anîd that "An hîomest iîian$ the noblest work

%'am'îcd cubjects dealt witlî therin. Ini of Cod." Pr-ay do flot tlink 1 arn pue-

glammingr ovel- youm- correspondence colîmmîmi siîîgiý to offer you adv-ice from the

1 aom particularly str-îck - itli tîhe leeter sîperior heiglts, gained by acre and

of -Offly a Mere Girl ," n vour Decenmber wvisdoin. These are but a fi-wv thoughts

issue (wvhich nuiuber 1 have beeîî co foir- of a little counitry gil, vet lu thc very

tunate as to have the opportunity of early twenties. They wvilnot likely

li("riiing,, an(l I should like to have tlie iritciest vou, so neither will a <escrip-

4)PIJýittnity of at least seeinîg a little tioi of the writer, but coîtrauy to thie

11iuuî of lier conimon sense views in )riunt. najority of the fair readers, 1 e nnot

Afflioughm i .arn not a blackliand, I arn daimi to be beautiful. 1 am very fond

1:ý! uffciently conceitcd to suppose of both iirmsie anmd good books. 1 would

S1 amn entrely frec fromu faults, in be pleased to sec miore letters froin

1 Imuet admit several habitq. Ail of Dasie. 1 arn cure accouints of lier travels

1ýliieh. lowever, are Dot bad. And it je abroad woîîld be interesting ta many of

a 'd oknow that there je soineonoee u. dlhptwsstoalh'r:dr.
If o far away, that is îvilhing and able 1 remain, "ýStar of tlie N\,,it'.*

Winnipég,2

Correspondence.

1850.
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.1s a Marvel for Power!
'WIUlruD any hawdpower mac ie

*.'faiýnng miiigrin etne.
(Juara.nieed te etart eaay ini win-

ter or summer.

(sanot Fireezoup o«Ovcrheat
.ELM enoloeed orank 'case, with

pefcsplash lubrication.

A cmiiot fI<AGrde. Poier Plant
.Weigbe xon1y 225 ibs.

SoÎlS iidr" absolute guarntes
te: giv o utitction..

'Writ t-day. for descriptive
literature and price.

W. mmuufiture aili izes ofGs.uo
lenheuup to-25 h.po If inter-

edednthe large aose, write for
complete catalog.

Ti.Manitoba WlndmulI and
Pump*G.,Llmlted

* Brande"ns., f-P Calgary, Ato..

ISomimer

vacatÎonTours

iL.AKES
OFR

CHICAGO
OPTIONU. ROUTIGS, SIDE TRIPS,

STOP-OVER PRIVrJLEPES

Seo Niagara Fails
Agency for ail Ocean and Lake Lines

COOK'S TOURS
Fuit psrticulars from

W. 0. QUINLAN
District Passenger Agent,

Main 7098 260 portage Ave.

Sounthlng New In a

Soroub Gutting

rHE EAGLE Steel Scrub-Cutt, r eits
Jthick willow and poplar scrub with

four to six horses, with a possible saving
of 75 per cent. in cost of cleuring land.

rFor descriptive rnatter and price apply to

The Englo Sorub Cutter Co.
Gilbert Pluine, Manitoba

'Qùite Ey *Accident.
Winnipeg, June 13, 1911.

To the Editor -of the W.H.M.
Dear ir,-I arn enclosing two jettera

which, I bave answered out of the cor-
respondene colunîn. I may say -1 likei
this paper very rnuch and send it borneQ
to England every montIs. 1 came acros i
it quite by accident in a sbaek in AI-1
berta this last winter where 1 took1
refuge with a frozen foot. %Vith every5
sucees to your paper, 1 reinain, yourt
truiy(An English Boy.

Short, and Sweet. -

Saak., May 28th, 1911.
Sir,-This is not a letter eomiplaiiifg

of the lonesomeness, of the, batchielors
lot, but merely the outcorne of a sincete
desire to correspond with a young, lady,
-the reason being, naturaliy, that therýe
are ne girls in this výicinity. J do not

think it neoessary to particularize on
one'e appearance in this.letter, but mere-
ly say that I arn about mnedium in every
way. 1 have a passion for, music,-good
music; in faet I think there mu»st be a
littie southeru blood in sy veina for it
seems that it is eithier a case of dislik-
ing a thing altogether or. being very fond
of it, with me. I may mention I amn
from England and barely 21, yeare -of
age, but I trust neither cf these faets

tomp the' otherwise correspondent
wrmIriting me. Wishing your excel.

lent journal a well-deserved sucoess.
Goose Lake iltenesteader.

Why Net Correspond

-Alberta, June, 191-1.
Sir,-Being an intèrested-reader anid

subseriber te your *valuabla magazine,- I
would like te, add a few words ef praise
ana encourageàlt, for a hornesteader
like myseif. I think it a very su;table
paper, for cne fiudssûch a vai ieiy 'cf
different subjects denît with, and the
correopoudenoe is aIse. a, worthy part of
it. I thiuk -its a good imaennecf getting
accquaintèd with a youug. wornan or1
the girls with young men, as for. gettiéig
inarried on the streugth cf corresppn-
deuce why thats up te tise parties them-
selves, if they are sati-sfied I dondt sec
wiscre any objection eau be raised, thcy
are the eues that bave te take thse con-
scqssences be tbey good or bad. 1 am ea
hemesteader iu a good locality, and have
a homestead and pre-emption. I amn
mediumn hcight and weight, f air com-
plexion, Efiglisls, 27 years of 'aÉe.ý If
any reader- wisises to correspond, my
address will be with the Editor. I will
sigu myseif. Hemesteader.

A Golden Opportunity.

Sauderv'ille, Alta., June, 1911
Dear Editor.-I hasve been a subscriber

te your paper since Juiy, 1910, and it is
witlh pleasure that w'e loek feîwarel te
its airival. I would not bc without it
fer thi-ce times the subscription fec. 1
hsave been an interested reader ef the
cerrespondence coluinn fer seiue ýiîsîe. I
think some of the letters qsite sensible
and others extremeIy feolisîs, aîthou-gi
1 suppose it lIelps soeleof the Ioîsey
batcelers te whiîe away the evenings.
New this, is mny fisst letter se I suppese
I liad better give my description. I arn
a batcheler, 26 years old, 5 feet, 6 incises
ligh wavy brewu hair, bine eycs, fair
enpiexien, altiiougi at preser.t I ans

just a trille tanned. 1 do net induge in
smoking, chewig, drinking or danceing.
Arnm an Ornngciîsan ind a isenuber of thei

Methodist church. Sut do net eissie
inyscîf at all perfect. Wouid like te
correspond -%viths sense young people of
either sex, whe are about iny own agre.
Weuld williiigly give any one a ds:p
tien of iîomcsteadingc in Alberta il tiîey
weuld cal-e te-wri-te. hsave !,een insth;e
West 5 years, ieaving Lendon, Onît., in
tise spring of 1906. I have a geed haif
sections and thiak it a pity tisat so snaisy
young (atiadiains ar-e itting tiîis geldoîsi
oi)ioituinit Y Siil> thro-ugh tiîeil. fisgeî-s,
euie oniyliais te ge to the Domsinion Land
office at Calgaîry te get an idea ef the
fei-eign eleiîtezît tlîat ai-e obtaiaing land
in eur countr-y. \Wel 1 mst net take
ne tee muchi of yeîîî- saisa bie space se
w-lu draw to a close. Hoping te see tlîis
ils print and withip u ~...evcry
succcss, I will tigu myself, Ontario Lad.

No Sympatliy w-or rntcneiuau.

Toronto, June Il.
Dear air,-1hie je My secordd letter te

vour valuable paper and 1 would like

ýery muchte esee it in print. 1 arn an
intereéted reader cf the W.M.M. and can
safely say it is thse best monthly mag-
aune published for the good of.young
people. 1 enjey readiwsg the letters f rpif
the Western Batchielors. 1 havé no
sympathy with titern for they could
easily get, a partner in life, if they werc

iaclined' but I guese they are waitiflg
for some girl te propose te them. Nearly
every correspondent describes therneelVý'é
eo I shaJIl do likewise. 1 arn eighiteeftn
yeare old, five feet, tbree juches- in
height and weigh about one huiidred and
ten pounde. F.-»r complexion and blue

eyes. If any cf thse young people wQuIld
lIike to correspond with me, I wil 1 ans-
ý%er ail letters promptJy. ViWihTg.youir
îaper every suiccess, l'il igu n yself,

Who Winl Write?

Birtie, Man., June 29th, 1911.
Dear Editor,-I take pleasure iread -

ing the correspondent page cf the W.H.
.N. Se having nething te do thie evening
1 thought I would write a few lines te
the page and get acquaiuted with seme
of your many contributors. I-arn a

young batchilor c f 23 sumîners, 5 feet, 6
inches tall, vw eigh* about 140 lbs. Hazel
eyes, auburn hair. I like a smoke 'now
and again, but drink uothing streuger
tItan tea or eoffeeý Weuld. like te cor-
respond wi th some*cf the page readers
either sex te pass the time away.. If
tlsey would write first. Will sign my -
self, Henrt ef Oak.

Two Bashful Boys.

Ha4t, P.O., Sask. June, 1911
Sir,-lVill yeu kindîy, permit twe more

very shy western boys te jein yeur in-
teresting correspontienee elumn. One
of us is net a subscriber to yeur paper,
but nevertheless we both look forwvard
1witii.piensure te the time the next issue
'wil arrive. We thiuk there is net an-
other paper in the West equai te the
\V.H.M. as it is full of sound common
sense f rom -cover te cover and for every -
boçly, and imre, if it is a week late as
papers are apt te be in the winter
months it is net eut cf date wisen it
cornes. We are homesteaders and are
on our hornesteads at present, south of
Moose Jaw, near where the C.N.R. is
crossing. Mre like tisis part very wvell
and thiuk it is a fine chance for a
yeuug man te, get into some land of
his own in a few years. Now as we
sec most of the correspoudents give a

discription cf themseîves we wiil do the
same. Shy Jimmie is eigliteen years of
age, weighis one hundred and fifty Ibo.
and is five feet ten inches talk Hlearty
Hal. is twenty-four years old, weiglis
ene hundred anud seventy-five lbs. and is
five f eet eleven inches taîl. Both of us
bave fair hair and blne eyes. We ar-e
fond of music, have a violin each and eau

plany a littie. We dance, play caî-ds,
skate and anything fer funs WTCare
aise very fond cf pie, eysters and the
girls, neither of us use tubacie 'or
liquor. We will now ask any of the
girls under twcnty-five wvho tbink they
would care te vite te either of us te
do se and wc will answer ail letters witlî1
pleasure. WVe leave our addresses with

tlie Editr and sign ourselves. I-Iart v
Hal andI Shv Jimmiiie.

A Relic of the Boer War.
Milestone, Sask. l2tis Jsne, 1911.

Sir,-I have been a reader of vour very
iiteresting paper for soîne tizue past
assd 1 think it is the snost edifyving paper
I have read for a leng tilue and your are
te be congratulated on it. I casinot lseip
but see tîsat it keeps getting better and

sllw-rth tise price, evetn smorse. I lori-
for each mentis toeiceseromnd te get

tbe next ususies-. Iasîs trviîsg y sai
at iettes-w-îiting after r s i-tS s aîsl-
of other peoples, 1 tliisik it a grat plans
fur people te get knns\ii t 0etac-l t eri.
I anm an Engrlishiman frown Bristol. 1 wa.,
ia 'Sesîtît Afies-dsîriiig t1iseBoer-ar-

witls tise Derset yeelaiir..I have siînîe
came te Canada and have lbot-notivbre
5 vears. I like it vers' mcii -. lie ofi v
dr-awback js the absence oi the fair s-x.i

Winnipeg,Ag.11.
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The Western Home Mdont hlya
M.n io.A &.11.

1 amu about 30 years old, weighi about1
160 ibs., ô feet 9 inches, tail, dark hair,v
rnediUfll cornlexion, SJfl iving on farmc
'withi batchlO;r, both are pretty: ionely.,
i somne of the nice girls.- would like . to(
relicv'e the monotofly by writing a nieez

Jetter, i wiW.p ti-oiptly*reply. My address
ii; With:tlhe;Edýitor. wishing the Home
Xoùthly.every succP5s. ! sign myseif,

An Old Veterani.

Not A Lonesome Batchelor.
Sask. !lune, 1911.

Dear. Fditor,--Wil1 you allow another
batchlelor' to enter the correspondere
page 0of your Most valuabie paper. 1.
bave read the W.H.M. for the last twvo
years and -have only lately become a
subseriber. 1 think it is the best paper
of its kind in the 'west. 1 have always
read the correspondence pages withi great
interest, so 1 thought 1 wotîld try n'y
luck. Most of the batchelors complain
of being lonesome whieh I think is their
own fault because where you have the
inside and outside work to do, I guess
it keeps one going ail the time. The
matriioUy question is discussed quite
a bit, and in this country where people
ive so far apart I think it is a good

way to become acquainted 'with sorie of

the ladies. 1 suppose 1 should fait in

line and give a description of inysei.

1 amn 23 years old, five foot nine tali,

weigh 17S pounds, brown hair, brown

eyes. An temperate, neither smoke or

chew' and very easily pleased. If any of

the ladies wonder what the person looks

like who wrote this letter 1I would be

pieased to send themn a photo on request.
1 must close as I arn taking up too

înuch of your valuable space, hoping to

tee titis lettfer in print, and wishiag the

Western Home Monthly success, I wili

signi, A Hard Worker.

The W.H.M. for Everyone.

Mooge Jaw. SULk.2th ,Iune, 1911.
Sir-I have been a reader of your

nost interesting and instructi.ve paper,

over tîvo yeare, and think it'just- the

idealîpaper for the home, itcovers auch

a widt variety of subjecte. I have sent
it to friends in England for two years,

by' whori it is highly appreciated.. Until

reeently, 1 had the idea, the correspon-
deice column was only intended for the

yourîger people, but judging from smre

of the letters in the latest numbers, 1

fhîd thie is not so. This being the case,

Nvrth your permission, 1 would like ta
bc numbèred -arnonget your correspon-

dents.ý Enjoyed reading the letter f roin

Crateful and also the one from Bess, in

your February number. Wouid like to

liear froin "Sunny Aberta" of the March

issue, or any others who care to write.

I amn 5 feet 7 inches in height, 'weigh

ab)out 140 Ibe. My age is somewhere
between 30 and 40. Though not quite

>o .yaunig in years. as ni.ost of yoîtr lady

c.uorespordents. amn young at heart. As

to iooks,. wiii leave that for others to

jud é e (tlîough not ugly by anv nîcans)
but 1 believe in tire adage. "Hiandsorne
ik, as lîaîdsorne does," Good housekeeper,
fond of home, any wisling to correspond
with ie. m-iil find mîîy address with tire
Editor. Will sign inyself, English Lassie.

W.H.M. Gves Courage.
Aberta ,lune, 1911.

Dear 'Ur. Euil di-,--For a long tuîne I've
beeri tr% ing ta pluck Up enough courage
to write to your correspondence colurno,
but not until now htave 1 been able to

do so, and do tiot think I1 ehould be

able to nowv if it, were not that 1 had a

copy- of the popular W.H.M. close by mîy
harnd. 1 must say Mr. Editor tliat ever
silIce 1 first knew vour Iraper, iiow four

Yen is agyo. 1I have iilways iooked forward
to t he nmai] day tîrat slronld brin- it.

1 thrinîktirat tire page for "The Young

W-11ran anrdflier Plroblenîse' aiea tihe
pesdevoted ta home irfe are tinget

flot to be missed. And besides a person
co"ail rnuch amusement and good

raigfror tire correspondence coluni.
1 think it is aisa a splen<lrd way ta in

ti-odrîe the yotîng people of tlhe east
lUi\'st. I wotiid ver ' muci like, to

<-wIi)tdxi th any baye or girl s j u-t
ir a soiiie of filn. 1 amn striet lv onit of

'l-moa trimaniai lrst For ha ppY v* wd<I
li fe ea nnot he (rot b)N peTr andi inrk. I amn

R n Ellnligiir rI. trot yct of age, and have

lived in the West for flve years. 1 arn
a Christian and a total abstainer, (80 of
course do not believe in the use of liquor
or tobacco),-but like some cannot boast
of "Lily White Hands," as I have been
accustomed to hard work. As for nry
good looke-weiI they an)Žbe easl Y
obtained in the first let7er .1 ansxer.
With* the best of wishes to the W.H.iN.
1 wilI leave my address witir the editor
and siga myseif, A Willing Bee.

The Young.Mai' Again.
- Sask. 3rd June, 1911.

Sir,--1Iaving been an interested reader
and subscriber of your paper for some-
time I will atternpt to write a short

letter. 1 like the paper very rnuch, es-

1 ecially "The Young Man and His Prob-
lem," and the many valuable pointers
it gives on farning. 0f course the cor-

respondence column doe not escape me,

and I wouid like to join the merry

crowd, if this doesn't take Up too much

of your roorM. Everybody seerns to

describe thernselves, s0 I think I will
have to. My beight is-5 ft '/2in.,wveiàht
165 ibs., brown hair, blue eyes, age 23

yeare. I wouid like to correspond Nxith

any of the girl writere, I prefer having
tire ýgiie write f!rst, for 1 arn a rather

poor letter writer, but will answer any,

letters promptiy. Wisi.ing the W7'.H.M.
every sueeess, 1 wiIl sign nîvecif,,

The Boy (liant.

Newcomers Wanted.
Manitoba, Canada

DeBar Editar,-As I look over your

correspondence column every,,nonth. L

often wish 1 couid join your circle. Now

I amn making an effort, which- 1 hope

N-i11 prove successful, xny objeet chiefly.

beig'able to correspond with*sib*ne nice

young ladies, between 18,and 20years.

tin of myse1if.bI amr glý. ,isman,-

whonof basen ont heae twonearlsing
wsd o lofs eociwther tthers eoing

laéd es. lotenof se quit loneoe.Ar

l8dies Iotfe fai compexon.Am-
h8-air boue ee, infactirconseiderimysed
haïr, el.ea. An : ft 3 ninces taelf
wuteegan135 im.5 bud et plcesedtol,
send my photo toIny ol e wbo wiI co-

respondwî th.me, and ';il11sen& their'photo in exchaiige. I 1 should like to bear

f romn some niée English yoÔung lady 'who

is just out frônm that land. In fact 1

shall try 'to answer ail letters. lloping

I nay sece this leètter -inýprint, and wish-

ing Your. paper- every uccese. My ad -

drçàss.will be. with 'the Editor. .i will.

siga ffiy6ef,'4Ime'.

One from Ireland.

Dublin, Ireland, June, 1911

Sir,-It is with the greatest interest

that I have been reading your paper,

especially the correspondencolunn. 1

think it is a splendid way of getting in
tauch with somebody the ot.her side of

the water. I take a very keen interest

in Canada. One reads such a lot about

it in books and papere. But have neyer
beeti fortunate enough ta correspond witit

arryoae living there. Wishing your

paper ail success, truly yours,

The W.H.M. Going Aheadi
Chilliwack, B.C., lune 17th, 1911

Dear SIjiist picked Ut) a colpy of

yoair paper on tIhe road, and ani (lellghit-
edl with it. 1 have seen several copies

froin tîrne to time in iny travele during

.tihe last three years, and now 'that 1

compare titis issue witii those of ny

.former acqiîaintanle I cati sec what tre-

.inendous strides the miagazine lias takeir.

As I ain thinking of settiing down niow t

.arn enclosing a dollar for rîîy subscrip-

,tion to your valuable magazine, whieli

bv its mnente alone,vwan nie over as a

;subseriber. 1 ]have a sinal' ranch ini

itie above nentioned valleY, and ain

[going to settie down on it. and I ani a

.lonely batehelar. I greatiy admire the

îole tone of Oniy a Mere Boy's repiy
.ta a letter in the correspnTtdence. 1

) bo(1 ibis views exactiv. Stand in bis

, eed. naineiy, for thné coircspoti(lCflCe of

Fa cfood Christian) girl, and 1 answer to

lirs description. 1 ain a t tal aistaiirer

)fi-oin liquor, tobacco and cairds. I rernain
vor~truly, "Settier."
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Grisirald P.,MM 1
Bfr,-Thfr, my seond attempti ..ta

enter your charmed cdroit, I hopeb 15 not4
doomed ta fallure, like, my frat vau.1

1 thoul i iglne that the W.PA . as1
huagry fer vweiml 1 and that =q letter1
vas one of .1the. inans of safying
that hunger. I amn 25 yers of agt.
51t. 1041 i helght4 and weigh 1751bu.
Sa you ds.1Iarn quite a big chunk o.ý
trouble for one of the fair sex ta 1look
after soins day. 1 do't quite agree
with "Admirer of Archibald» re vomeit
holing about the vwork they have ta do.
Now I tbink the present day vomen
would (just s e herfùlly as the pioncer
vomen of Ontario did) spin the yarn
and wetire tht cloth for the. famly if
.it was neeedaaty. And I.arn sure any
of the present da ladies that have any
interest ia tht home life, whether it bo
on the farm or in the city, vouid and
do & ai ltheïr power-ta xnake the home
if e happy and confortabie.

I doÜN kuctow if "Admirer of Archi-
bild" would eall the lady that our king
peonaly decorated fer bravery ln the
streets of London, Eng., an "Imitation
Woman.» It seema ta me, that though
the ladies are the veaker scx (supposad-
ly) that they have piuck and grit when
it lu tieeded. And the lady li raference
is oniy one of the many vto vould do
the dame vere they only given tht
chance.

I quite agree vitit "Someboy's Little
Girl" in bar remarks on drinking. It is
one of thé w»tsa habits that a mani eau
1indulge in, aspeially fi he be marrled ànd
bas chiidren. I*f't belt6peuingona

vhen eBrrld to ef, aaLut 1ond proes
thà..&UC99Sub. catried toexcès%,

think uUti*athbaVlutter un ideam one
ia dteh a iub is tis. If tMel effort in

sucool I ould like to a-l' afother
questioflj but my letter le over long
already. 1 amn just 19, tail, andt vould
not attract undue attention otherway.

À Cauadiai Lau.

8fr,-! am nont a subseriber to you
paper, but bave nonsa the less enjeyed
reading i t for~ the p ast three years. 1
read a moatteverythiflg ilit frointcater
ta, caver andt fini muait very lasnrci-
ing and I fiad rany good suggshtionu.
Ih lave been etertaine by' the carrés-

pôndence colmmua. It it as good as ri
show. Sorne wtité such amutsi ng letàý
temiP othorsirrite «e though .thir lifa
dependd on their rn&king the letter
solem». I hôpé the readers wiii exe
cume these criticising remarks forI
mean no offence.

1 do not reaiiy believe that ali thé
correspondents look juet exactly ais they
say they do. If they do smre ôtight to
be on the ýsta#e instead of 'wotking. onl
i farm for a living. I arn going t*
tell the truth about mysei. I amn
about feeet six inches tail, dàrk hait.
and eyes, good whitê telh. Witb cars
and perseveraite I arn gradually pro.
duclflg a passably good complexion. 1
amn bêtween fifteen and flfty years of
age, but eonsiderably nearer the former.

Abraham iL incolo's Firmi Pet.

hroad path te muin fox his chiidran, and
net oniy bis eilidran, but he is ruiuing
bis home by spending monay ou drink
that could ha otherwisa -used in gatting
togethar'ail the ittle con'iforts cf home
life. I arn plaased to say that I an a
total abstalier and a non-smoer.

I have beau lu. thlse cuntry about
tbrae yaars. As I have no friande out
bers I wouid 1ke te correspond with any
of the fair sax, especialiy "Somebcdy's
Little Girl" beth fer a pastime and
mutual beneflt.

I hope I have not takan up too xnuch
cf your valuable spaee, and wishiug tht
W.H.M. avary s ceess.

An English Lad.

Information Gadly Given.,

Fietto Springs, Sask,., May, 1911.

Dear sir,-Wlceme anither old country
lad te your charming club. 1 had not
struck this country long bafora I had
become a member cf tht 'ÇV.H.I *M.*T
Engiish stories had a great attracti~
for mna, but tht corraspondence columnn
mas quite a new thing, and now I vish
te bacoma a correspondent myseif. I
,%'ould like te correspond with old coun-
try people, and in fact anybody who
cares te write. 1 tfl3oy letter writing
and reading, but w'bat 1 like hast of ail
is painting. 1 thaink this is an ideal
country for nattîrai history and bot-
any, but oe bas so littie tirne on a
farm. I would gladly give informa-
tien about the old country, and 1 vould
aise r i.qte someamafusing stories of a
green rnU who lef t college to become
afariner.

1 think, many -iii agrec with ne

1 was boem in Quebee but arn net ôf
French descent whatever. Havinig livèd
eu the prairie the most cf my lifé, 1
have very littie recollection of MY birth-

l1ace. I vas brought up ili mxy môthei'b
kitcben-and mother was famous for hér

cooking-so you eau judge for jrouimêlf
concerning niy household qualitiés.

Now, if any cf tht rexdéta cf thb
W.H.M. cara to write to this faiflOr'
lass, thair letters will bt proniptly
answered. 1 would like te hear frÔiie
thé batchelors in the far East if theth
are any.

Sa wvishing your magazine success in
future years I will sign myseif,

"I arn WearyY"

Congratulations.
Alberta, May, 1911l.

Sir,--May I beg spaoe cf your valua-
able paper for a few iverds cf congratu-
lation te your correspondance colunii

Vas 1 arn a very intarested readar and4

subscriber te it and I think thtre até
some very good reading li it besides the
correspoudence columns, such* as thb
young man and his probiarn and other
thinga, and I think that it la* a very
good way for to gat young people iin

different parts of thé country te get
acquaintad with one another, as 1 think
they like to have acquaintances in df
f erent parts. I ar nont ou the matWl
mioijial liat, se I guess that there is nlo

need for me to describe mysaif, but if

a îîy nice girls wish te correspond with

nie they wiii find my address with the

editor. Wiishing the W.H.M. al -kindli
cf success.

.Rusty Bill,
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Every reader affllted with any impairment of
eyemht ahould nlt f ail to send for this booL It
cétiuns 64 pages and cover and describes in 1Ian-

= gage 8o pln and interesting-the varjous forma of
~is eof theeye and sure and salfe methoda of

troataieft that any reader of ordinary intelligence
- May fully comprenend

every. word.O The author of this book
la theinventor of "ActifA"
an instrument that 'is
attracting the attention
of people in ail part of
the worid owing to the
wonderful reaults obtain-
ed from its use..

In the trcatmcnt of EFye disease the author gays-
"Niue out of ten persons wearing gasses .munglt
better be without them. Eye Gla sDo ENo
Cure. The defects that miake themn neeessary can
b. removed 1 most cases by proper treatment.
There ii also no need for cutting or drugging the
Eye for mot forma of disease-for the cauae Cao
be removed by.a newer and more humalie
methôd

The book also glea into full detal of the causes
and effecta of diseatie in. gencral. It advocates a
method n the ýtreatment of disease that.ia basedt
upon a humane and common sense principle. It
centaine the recommendationa of hundreois of in-
telligeit persona in every walk of fife who havýe
been cured. A fre triaI of the «"Actina" i.offered
lanevery case. ~ïtr~~ rt o oyo

11 the edr sitrsed rk o oyo
this book. It te abolutely f rce. A postal will
brin g it. Address Actina Appliance C o., Dept.
121 E. 811 Walnut St.,K aus City, Mo.

When writing Advertisers please mention
The Western Homec Monthly.

".vice to Young People.
-Alsask, Sask., June, 1911.

Sir,-I have been a subscribqr to yeur
valuable paper for a short trrne only,
but I id it very intcresting, especially,
thme :cerrespondeace column. _I 1 think,

aome. -f. the lette'ré -are .very good, but
net a few of ihém I would term silly.
1 think' the -girls; that Write with iv ieW
to xatrimnony arevery unwise. As fçr
myscif, I woldn't -care teaniarry a maxn
that .b ad .neyeýr seen. 0Of course I
don't say that al niarriages made undèr
thoee. coDnitions, -are j~ailures, for there
are ýekeptions*, but, girls, be careful.
Take ,,ti me ý pd: consider. When yen
are once -mared, It isn't for a day or
a -eék, but for a life time, and an
unhapy ariagelaworse than none
at 'ail1. Mest girls seem tat have a dis-
like te being "an old xnaid, but there
are_ old maida that are an honor te our
sei. . 1 aïree with "Lone Star" when he
saysl.'that.* "ydung men wiIl knewNkf
your traits and ways seen enougb, even
withiô!ïeyour self ..advertisement.» Some
ef those "very pretty"l girls who are
advertliigÈ themeelves through maga-
zines of one sort and another might as
well be put up and sold by auctien,
Girls, value yourself if ne one else dosa,
and don't jmnp at the highest bidder.
1 suppose'some of you girls will think I
arn trying te "preacb," but it doesn't
matter in the least ta me what you
think. I enly. wish someone who ln
competent would give the girls a good
"ipreacbing" te, as they call it.

I think J. Hlerring'asuaggestion, li the
April issue, a very good one, as it would
give. the "lyoung and foolish" smre-
thing te think abou ;, besides what they
look like. Hoping te eec this li print,
I remain, "«A Happy Girl Wif e."

IIEADACIIES*
< SourDlsordered Stomach

!~f. JmesMoL~l'n, Bracebridge,

Whàt Xilbüm' Laza-Liver Pilla havie
dome for âmO, 5111wiitiflg yeu.

"iAbout a year &go I wus troubled a
1 e.etded Iwith;a very sour disordered

gt*gwah axidhad terrible headachea, that.
ireeso bid -1 couldt scarcely do my werk.

."on-dday in telling a friend who had
qsâd tour pilla before how 1 felt, ahe told
mýe'to.try them, whlch I did and te ffy
gret surprise after using one vial 1 was

.iy * releed, and ýwhen the -second
mezwaq fiihed I waa totally.cured, and
jia'*e'not týe,étroubIed since witbýeither
glysomc or the headaches, snd I feel
greatly in4lebted, first te the f rieénd anid

beondlto Milburn' Laxa-L;iver Pilla
f<rthe gret relief I derlved f rom their

Prie. 25c. per vial or 5 viala for $1.00
at tii-dealers or mailed direct on receipt
of pries by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

née Eye andIt
'Disçease.

lyeglasses -Not Nooessary

Reck-q-Bye Dau"

Il Woks Lioe a Kodak..
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An Appreciative Reader.
Sir-I have exjoyed reading the let-

ters lu your correspondeace setion for
several years, but have net written axiy-
thing myseif until new. The letter you
publislied li May from "A Mere.,,Boy"
was a literary trea.t, and the arguments
uacd excellent. I believe that mouL are
just as capable, and have juat asmueh
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Rusty Bill,

Xv ý-r-we

right te lire yup tothe: higheât moral
standard as woern are, and'have. Why
should whit i. ceniidered a disiaoe in
a 'woman be lightly spoken- of -in a man.
I perso .nilly. have as much ,sympatby for
'a girl tha.t bas y'elded to temptation and
in striving to live right in s.pîte' of her
bad name, ýas I have'fôr a young manl
in like ýposition.:ý Yet the girl- will fnd:
it,&a hard matter to get a really respect-
'able man te m arry ber; *bile the yéung
manin i. on reetored.to, bis geed social
Standing.* I "am. a hémesteidèr and a
batchelor, and would bike to flnd a young
womhan betwe 18 and 22 Who weuld
corresipond- with me. ý I 1would like one
that,- la willing, to help me te get -on
and1 make a. ýsucoess of life. If any
girl ahould.read this that han not lived
a ýperfet life in the past but is striving
to do so, now, she is quite as welcome to
write to>. me, and will b. treated with
equal respect'as those Who have blame-
leas characters. If I married a girl that
had a past that she was truly sorry
for I would neyer for a moment think of
rentdnding ber of that fact. 1i would con-
sider auchi an act tco base and cruel for
anyone calling himef a gentleman, let
aloxAe a.Christian to, do. I have a per.
fectly clean cbsl-acter myseif, yet I
would rather marry a girl that was
etruggling to live pure in spite of havinîg
fallen once, thail sente oUjers 'Who hava
neyer fallen, but would be the flrst to
show their scornand eontempt for a fal-
lexi sister who. was fightingfar harder
to live rigbt than they ever had te do.
The more I read the W.H.M. the more
1 admire its steady progresa upward
and onward. Its influence ls noble and
inspiring in every department- _ Would.
like my correspondenta te be in Mani-
toba. Arn a good - writer and wili
answer a&l letters. I don't use liquor
or tobacco or profane language. I think
that a mani needn't be afraid of belng
mistaken for an angel if he is Iree from
ail of these habits. I den't pretend te
bc se very good that ordiixary peeple
would be uncomfortable in my compaxiy.
Arn full of life and fun, and have mixed
with ail classes of men. . 0 geirls please
write te me; my address' is witli the
editor. "Trueheart.'ý
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Tb«tlg o~otM l*q" dry or heavy about it. It's a

j*ffly itt1._story of smre of the adveutures of "The

8uI~at ho arnetIw 'yu'UI find it just as full

-01 -»dé, omornonenaroofing Information as i

Write to-day for a copy Of "Ruberoid-Why ? (No. 13)-

it' s free for the aSking.

Have you eèver seefl SOVEREIGN" Sheathiiug Feit?

jifyqu haven't, ask for a sample of it tee. l
TUSTANDAD. PAINT CO. OF CANADA, Limited
Sfl g atu S., atreal Dealers

âoome, t acueEverywhere

~.adyMade Orohardsa
i n BritIsh Columbim

a.v.!. Nantolto opus
~- ~-. - p= $200ACRE - ace P"t niatli. -

WRITE FoaPARTICULAA8 7O

Agnsfor Wasan Valley Fruit Farin-

lds Bcaity Co. (H. A. Samilé, Manager),i Rufus Smith Land Co., Rooms 4 &J

01dm, Alta. Ellis. Block, Moose Jaw, Saisk.

Charles Taylor, 1 Tempest Block, lsti Coupai &,,C.,Roonis il & 12 McIvo
" St. East, Calgary, Alta.1 Block, Regia Sask.

Hetherlngtofl & Armstronlg, Room 3 Mr. W. Last Stonew.11I, n

Cristall Block, 42 Jasper St., Ed- Chas. A. Bodie & Co., 614 Peuder Si

mnouton, Ait..&,s.,Vfacouver, B.C.

"A Beautiful Fbranaai
No 'More Hollows"

How 1 Erlargd my But 6 Taches la 30 -Days

When my chest was flat snd xny the medical sud scientific Investigators,

sboulders thuî sud hollow I thought and in s few weeks eaci etftthe tea

that I muâat have been desti4ed by ladies had ebtained a mostinuarvellows

Nature te go threugh enlargement of the bust

lîfe- without knowiiig Nexti t was tried by fifty

the charm, of a full, ladies and the saint

beautiful bust. 1 faith- marveilets iaeirgement

t'q1iy tried every method was obtaitied. Mme. C.
1 Could bear of, but Sire, et M4ontreuil, Bel.

without obtaining any lsy, saya: "The. resull

resuli., aud 1 do net be- that I have obtainec

lieve I would have ever frein thie Venus-Carnit

poseffed my present treatment ceuvunces Mci

snberb developrnent had that it .van slways bc

1 net accidently dis- used with success."

covered a simple procese This la a simple, eas)

which enlarge mny bust process that any lad:

six. luches iv 80 days, can use ah home witb

and wrought s complete o u et uvo, sud I arn

tranisormation in my ap- o t t h kiiwnde1gm

pearance. If every lady ~''' rateful for what it hai

who lougs for a beauti- donc for me that 1 fee

fui 'figure cou Id have 1 shoidd revend niy sec

meen nme before 1 used ret te ait my sistel whi

this renuakable prece-ss ~neei It Simply addres

and then loek upn nme Margarette M e r 1 a 1 r

to-day. she would surely liep. 1038, 85 Grea

feel that nothing less Portland St., London

than a miracle could W., Engiaud, sud 1 wi

have produced sncb a send you particulars b

marvellous change in so returu post in a plai

short atime. X'et this sanie treatmnent sealed envelope. Ladies who fear tha

was tried by ten other ladies with un- their busts may become tee large shoul

developed busts, and the resuits obtain- stop the treatient as seon as they hav

ed within a fewdays itterly astonislieil ohtained ail the developuieut desired.

The Towri Bicycle.
<Cotiniued froni Page 14)

"But it in snob s paradisel" and beri
ees wadered over the vebeiis bd.

"Adte think there is neyer a serpent
in I,"

"Oh but there isi 1 regard Hirath ln
thp liht of a serpent."y

8dlrpltt iram is a dear, a dove anid4
auqugel. RehbaupromieiltolWeh
the coetbstni-field te the bicyc
fUnjd." i tnl

"Tb*t'e nothing. I'm willing ta give
Muy enU-e ahare of Lb. turnmpa.y

1Oh, nol Shp couldn't expyeet you te
give up beefsteak and turnîpe botb. 1
ami sure ahe wouldn't."

Andi no the bicycle fund grew ave
grew. Misé bMatilda wus entire midis
turbcd; Che sinipy jet affairae ltheir
own wsy. 8h. 1ad se t the ball roffing,
or rather the. wheel roling, and the. bWt
dera wee doing the test. That waa as
it should b.. She denied thei notbing
-in fact, shq even added, eruilera teatthe
fruga breakfast. But their interetin
the. fund did not seIm te need f"anng.
Thestrawberry festival was a great su-
cesa, cbiefiy owing te i.act that the.
June Rose ordered twenty boxes sent to
hetr other, wbile the ether bourder, for
ilack ef a mother, ste, biiseif as many
saucerfuls t ten cents a plate. The
Rose b.d imported a large numboe ef
friends, who ch.erfully psid farce and
expensos amounting te two or tire. dol-
Jars that ah. might rep thie benefit Of
their ten cents admission. . Every'bodY
saud it wau beautifuly manage. The
Roe b.d announc.d that ah. bould psy
for everytbing and only hope te make
legitimate Drofita; but when ah. went
the rounds obauga" for tb. berries ad
the. augar, and the . crean d the. cake,
the silver iateis that ah. dutifully
drew out of lte purs. te bear wit-
ness te he wiflngiia te psy, oluuig no
lo"inLerher lita. gloved fingera (mmnd
you ydont y that ber fingera oluug

5 tetk,ýmoney), thst farier,'amr'wf
sd prcerymna once annouuc-dthi

:rfir In ntention net te sco.pt & cent. Then
they went and paid ten cents admision
te lok at their berrnes sd augar, ad

t.crenin and cake, as arranged for the. fes-
tival, ad ten cets more for the, Catis-
factioni of seeing how they tasted i uch
novel surrouaing,90- aid then, because
they tasted mweil, teu cents for another
piateful. Oh, yesl 1h was beautifullY

Ma o a& ýthe fund grew and grew., Gra-
humne bore patiently' the depietion of bis

pr.sdthe sacrifice ef bis beefsteak,
Cut andheLRae uggested that b. be-
gin deliberateiy te earn for the fund, and
give rip riding bis bicycle iu the. after-
noces to boa corn for Fariner I'stt at

Ofycents a day, ha demurred.
faCant 1 make Y014u uderstand that if

WC give ber bieclces at the end of the
aleson there lan t sny need ef raising a
fund?"-1

"0of course there isn't aN ne.Bu
it,'a&Iuch fun te see the moiley accumut

rlatel And you ean always buy me
a thing@ te go with it: tools, and iantcrrmr

1t and cyciometers, and waterproof capeE

,Wll suyo us~t mhave xnoney to ase
tcumulate, 1 promise ta puy fifty centsa
d week into t . fuud for the. prvilege 01
[s riding in owu bicycle til the turne COMÉ
ýe te git1 up, if youll ashow me,.to let
,e Fari7i erPlstt ho. hig' corn without me,

There may b. leu. cern for the market,
ýy but if lièe is I promise te eat canned

Y cern next winter."
"- But if there isn't any crn how cau

'e there hany corn canncd?
"a-There can't. That's the advarîtage

LS don'h. yeu @Cc? Wouidn't yen be glad t(
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Winnipeg, Aufg., 1911.

"Ye, If 1 could bave una.brooelsini-

44Verwlly u "Il cest mu e
if you'U o;;i rt me- ride my w le-1,
peace tii! ths time oomea toe p t Up.

S e h.gmaiouaiy .ccorded her per-
*ion.
ut the fund ides was t0e faaoinating.
T etday o@bd fSmuul4ted a new

Sh. would help pather In the. crops.
She could piok berrnes and cut t0 fresh
vegtble.-ad-oh, glorious new ides!
8h. oould prebefv@ the atrawb.rrles leit
over, mi jelly the e<nirants, *ad churn
butter for uisrket, spd niale Over 80
muchl 8he could help lran

This waa tee much. 8h. was Dot oply
golng toestop riding wth lfimi, but ehe
was geing to be;n hngrug wlth Hîra..

4'idn' 1I point out te y ou the other
day that there wtlfno need of a fund at
ail, as we are going te, present the town
witb out wheeh?»

'les, but-
" But wht?IY

'!IV@ isuch fun te ume the oney accuni-
ulatel And they are sre t want ome.

thi&r'ef ataoebn,
"Whst do you want?"ý

He came very near teling ber, but
poutponed it and merayu ~cted:

"I want te murder ilirani,.
Stili Hiram went unmurdered'te the

end of the. season, and grsdualiy the fund
craze died, sway as the bot JuIy weatbr
made çhuiningbutter sem lems enjoyable
than rides tbrough the. oool woods. In
due time the boudrera departed, leaving
their wheelu behind them, and the tewn

fpased a vote of thsnks te Miss Matilda
for tii. effort ah. bsd made ini ita behaif.
The fowing sunmoer Mr. (Irahmme
jobneon and the June Roue came back,
au he bW once graceluily exprevued it,

"Do yeu know," h. said to her an
they walked up the. garden path again,
I"whly J3i. my favorite letter in the aIpbu.,

.bet? It's bucause it turnasas1'ride! lute

The IteliiIoiiW. Noeo4

Some men are afraid of being tocn e-ligiolis. WhIat we need tuday is men
wlio believe down deep in their seuis
mlîat tioey profess. The world is tired
sud sick of shain. Let your whele he.rt
be given up te (led'. service. AMm highi,
Cod wants us ail te be bie umbgssadors.
It is a position higher thain that of an>'
monarch on earth te bc s heraid of the,
Cross; but yen imust be filled withi the
Hoiy Chost. A great niany peeple are
afraid te be filled with the Spirit of
Ged-afraid ef being calied fansticil
Yen are net geod for anything until the
worid considers you s fanstie. Fox said
that cvery Quaker ought te shake the
country ten miles arouud. WVhat doec
the seipture say? "One shall chose a
thousai'd, and two shall put ten thot-'
sand te flight." It takes about a thon.
saud to eusse one uùw. Whby? Because
tliey aire afraid of being tee religious.
WhÇat d(oes the world want today! Meni
-men that are eut snd eut for God, and
mot haif-hîearted i thir a llegusite #14,
service.

To discern sud deal lmmediatoly with mua an
overcome them, rather than teo batt la with cffecte
aftr the disease ha secured a lotimelnt,. p the
chiot aim of the inedical man, ia~jJiokle'qi Auti-
Consunmptive Syrup in the resui ef patient .&tudi'
along this particular Uine. At the iret app00 isPoe
of acold the Syrup wîil hb oupd a ntsiefficient
remedy arresting development ard opeedily hfilinfi
the afecedparts. s0 that th# g.liment diappeOUU

I
Il When purchasing from Western Home Monthly advertiscrls, b. sure and

.mention the paper. M'ateioig Etty.
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a 9o N ros (Continued from Page, 12) O N - I
In 'IL wouldn't be any use,",bc went on

Col"No.Stay ictiy tdllingyyou the circumistanes of the

The House lnoti lcgur.Sm fyuar iey'ý A
maftied mien, asnd bave children of your
very own; andi besides, in M rs. Murrav's y

(,.Arthur Moore, Freeport, N.B., presence iti'uti be a menastbing to describe

.àm is would recomxnend Milburn'a this cur's doin's. Kitty Fog was n

8smrt. and Nerve PISlato anyone who la swetheart fourteen years ago, whlen -

V Mk, n down sud théir nerves ail saileti for the White Sea, meaning to be

uratufi.~ w&I troubled with ner. married when 1 got back. We was 9

*Munusofth vrywos kind, ad wrecked ant i iebound, and 1 did not re- .8

weu I f tath eti in oare you uhî, i for four years. Mcantime this
whe istate intotak yur ile, 8ounrb.hd got rudKtty, a.nd mar- t

vu. so bad I cô'uld not stay'ifl the 4ousO rieti ber in a imock way the law don't Y

âme, nor could 1 sleep nights. Sincs allow, and left her afore bier child was bc

Uki sbe, pille 1 aml entirely CUlot! and born. A week after 1 got back sbe died, i

em reciommend thon' to anyone Who i but firet she askcd me to have a care

»Mvus asud run down." on the littie 'un, that waa two years old

To any of those sufferiflg in any way then. Weil, thaï, lad's never been out of

frn'an drageflntof the heart 01 mny slght since, and he's been the prcc- Y

om ves, derange.men urMX-iousest piece of flotsain and jetsamnthatb
Urvw We an écomendour IL-ever feU fto my lot. He's gut to wnd'arti0

DURWS HART AND) WERVE PILLS o' thé measses and cbickef-pox, and thered

- iýth thé greatest confidence. hie je, stron enough if he badn't a bit of I

They have been tried and proveti, for a woryM, iachest sasmakies hlm deli- IlE8EI&1t8a

the. lest twenty years, to be exactly cateé with his eating. Ye, he's strorxg Ormasais iMd<, j«kw and Surgot.Dabin Uni-
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The patheti04 to f the last two words

touche eery listener save one. There an luat bow to cure Cikaat'It ahat not outL you a

wag deati silence in the casteen for a few cent and it' bound te eOf wondorful aid ta you.

seconds. Bewilderfllcft seerned to have ut me show you what ru do foS Yeu entfrely

Brcerdginahaif-insolent, haif- studying an a L. .Nw I ofer you

tm aabasheti voice, eaid: and, advion euping youtrouhlo--the benof'

- "s cBy. your showing the child'a mine." my iee ke..wm dà" besnfiiiidIaoieI".

To show ~~~'. Little jim rose s dda l s dlo kig' t t t hu hace go by-amept min iea

To showpIedinOurlt0the Admiral's face, spoke Lace di 1It's, promied mn genuine einceritY

tei exienced bis yeraict: ad friondlDOUU.people anl over North America,
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make a sale.arh a
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____________ 
"Go IL, Jroel give-it hot aýnt m trosg to

ha the scoundrl. ell hlm We'l], have no

have.aIo yukidnapping ee-
The -compsilY unaniUOusIy agreeti that ,
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certainiy verificti.
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~Iver~. Bys nd MGIs.

For rNewVialt

Thir lu todar no excuse or aMr
mmromalnlng wernk. The vital.

màýnaaié la idmlnd by &il men
maW.laualwoi.m;thereluin n

liumoe about hlm no one eau
mait; hrowmno font, h. knowa
no WftkDbt ho b no 0rsit of
débiliteIty laluth.smre VITAL.
IT W" ch oriéeOs ur young Bol.
dies te warw wthout* thought of
d.ath. Vtalîty. reader, la what
rouMUST have if you would en-
0 a litseof h«Um, strngth m»d
maaly vigr. 1 ea» gte yen thia
mun.llfeamd vltallty; If 1 eau do
for you what 1 amn dong for thon-
.ad0 ut.ir 1 a,ýpu *the vigor
of youth, uta yoeir blood and
nrve.: I1ecm mako you bel Young
noaga Mmd hop Fou f epllng Young;
1 cas drive ai away debillty,weak-

uesuddespoudoncy. You -wlll
1.gih at trouble, you 'vi> tackle
obiWluwth the vira to Wn, jums

-As Il othor hearty, vital men =&y
*do. - 1 don't âïmk you tourne druga,

mode 91 living i ut 0 le.adii-
Mton mmd thon urnerny HF4LTH

AU " -vol corne.M
mraw4Wsupenaory aet-

curé àâd VritAfIF"nupply th"'
--the worldhas ever knowu or prob-
7.a11bY oer wil kusw. Nothi,>glà
tako f orrume you e bebt te r
i aârodateolyaocrmteBu
lime uned, Worm aIl ght- while
you sloop, Il pouzearo .tra
of Vitiy and energ inta you
woakened ytmrnlu wod
workimmjSiat of power; made an I

of whieh no mmanoe'reasned.
Just think, over ten thouummd mon
,PClied te me during the moth of

el I r; m nnowendingrest
e hprento of rmy ealth tBoit1
ovoy partý of the civilised world.

Threisareaison;I1 mn urn*»g; I
amn iving men baok their lout
strength. It makem you b. arn-,
bitioue, fuill of vin; you awaken
mormungi ,parkling with brigtt
lux-eyecl--leàr-brained helth

the we&kne.hana l diuppearec
f rom your bacor -you ame "ust fbel-
.IngOfne." BoIattahme4te to
mîy 'Health BItjuro rheumnatiemm.
kidney. liver mmd tomach trouble.

Let Me Send You This Book FREE
Fill ini th. coupon; let mnemud you at once my Irec bookietin plain sealed envelope; i t

la profusely illustrated with hall-tone photos; keep it in your pocket f or easy reference; read
the ohapter on Vitality; read the chapter on Debility; read the chapter on those subjecte
whchintorcat every man, Young or old, who would be m3trong in manly vigor. ILt is a word
of hope, a carefully written, intereating bookiet which should bc in every one's possession.
Thorefore end today. If inor near the city, cliat my ofFice. Hours, 9to 6.

t' Dr. W. A. SANDEN CO., 140 Tenue St., Toronto, Ont.

Di. W. A. SANDEN CO.. 140 Yomge St., Toronto. Ont.
* Dear Srs-Plesse forwardi me your Book, as advertiaed, f ree.

NAD 1E ............

When Purchasing from Western Romàe Monthly

and mention the paper.

Advertiuers, be sure

Burled Alilv.
Aclergyman vouehes for the

a story which would otherwieg
credible. The winter ot 1885
celdeat. ini the experience of 1M
farmers, and the live. stock sutf
ribly. About a mile from. th
man's bouse wa a a piece of tim
kept his oxen buay, hoe sayp,
wood tob its bouse. The- snew1
feet -seep, and the sledding w
On the fit of Jamiary" hie y
oxeii, and, in addition te, the ý Y
smre heavi harness, -ineludli
leather traces.* It was one o'cl(
he left home, and in anx hour
was loading the woàd on the sif
edge of the. timber.

. Me.nwhile --ablinding bliz
up, sweepingover the, prairie mi
of fifty miles. an -heur, and pilim
snow in drifts -fromn eight .toý
deep. As the wiud incrmuedl
self and my oxen beemme chili'
marrow, says the minister, and
that it was certain deth te
beat te atay out aiiy longer.

Turning the heada of my oe
ward in the VIery teeth of that
storm, I urged them on acros
space between the timber and n
But oxen, bowever willing, ai

prairieha disappeared, leaving only
about one foot in depth, exccpt in thé

truth of deep hollows of m'y ranch. I was driv-
e be in-' ing a team of lieavy farm borses over
iwas the to the timber to get another load of
tfinnesota. wood, wben, on paasing through a smail
rered ter-. ravine a littie to one sideeof the ordinary
ie clergy- road, 1, noticed a moveient in the snow.

mber. lie brawii nn y reins, I alighted, walked
;,:hauling aot"en feet from. my horses, and Io!

lay three there were my oxen, alive, stili yoked

'va" oo together, standing in'fQur feet of snow,
yokehi wi'th just enough of their. bodies aboverokeue the snow to inake a movement visible.ingthc They had been caugh't between the
lock 'when stumps of two trees, and there they had
or so be been for thirty days, unable to move,
ed at the and saved fromn freezing to death only

by the deep sno'w that se mercifully had
erd . blew covered them.. Tbey bad - aten_. up
t the rate everything within seach, including the
îg up the lestbcr harness, inost of the wood of the
1 ten feet sled-pole, the bark of the tree trunks,
both my- the twigs and sticks Iyiùg round, and
ied te the the roots of the trees to a depth of tbree
d. I knew feet. Thiere they had stood for thirty'
man and days. They. were living skeletons.

Every bone ;as visible. Yet they were
ien horne- able te vwalk home, 'and after careful
tblinding feeding for another thirty days they
tbe open vwere as strong as ever, and were faith-

mny house. fui animais on nîy farmi for ten years
re neyer afterward.

'Doggie' at Drill.

rapid, and thr, one mile seemed ten to
nie as the heavy-beasta puslied onward.
Feeling that 1 should surely freeze to
death in a short tirne, 1 jumpcd down
from my load, plunged hoineward
through the snow, and reached my batrn
in iaif an hour.

I knew that my oxen could feel tîmeir
way home, and fully expected thern to
appear at the barn by niglitfall if, per-
chance, tbey were not blinded by the
storm. or bast in the inereasing drifts.
But night came on, and nio oxen.

The storm. abated, and 1 started eut
with my hired man to find xuy înissing
cattie and xny boad of wood.

We floundered througli the snow to-
ward the timber, but the oxen were no-
where to be seen. W~e hunted aIl niglit.
long, and arrived home just in time for
breakfast, puzzled and mystified. After
breakfast out wve started again, helped
tlîis time by some of our neighhors;
luit after a fruiticas seareh ve camne
back, vanquislied. No iieighibor had
seen the oxen, anîd tlîeir dlisapp)earaiiee
becaine the sensation of tlhe neighibor-
liood.

Thiey had eithier heoiu lost for good,
frozen to deatlîil, thle deep s!iow' or
vlse liad waiîdered off avriuss the prir;iie
tii some distant firiner's barei.

W'e advertised in I lie vouiîtrv papel-s,
offering a reward of two hitidred ' dolir'4
for the retura of the oxnQ and tlie voodI.
One week, two, thiree past'd y, but
stili no solution.

It was the thirty-first 4a4- of Janu-
ary. There had been a 111,:wfor s(,veral
days, and much of il.- *uNvoi the

How MoIIy got her Curie.
0

By Rosamund Nesbit Bland.
"Eat up your crusts, dearie," said

Nurse, "and then your hair is sure to
(url some day."

MolIy looked at her in despair. How
coul! ainyone bc so siv?

"Nurse," sie said, "you know it's not
truc. I've eaten thousands of crusts,
and it hasî't made any difference at aIl.
Last week I didlî't eat anything but
crusts for tea, and my hair is as straight
as ever."

Molly took hold of a iock o! hair and
tugged at it as site spoke. As a matter
of fact, it was very nice hair-biack,
and thick, and long-but it was the kind
tîtat never cunis, and MolIy longed for
curis more than anything else in the
world. One night site had made Nurse
screw it nit in tight, papers, but it had
burt so much that shte had hardly slept
at al; and whien site did lu asleep at
last it was with lier face bunied in the
pillow, and that lad given her bad
dreams. Af ter that she gave up try-
iîîg to make it curl, but she always
hoped there would cone a day when she
w'ould wake u% and, find her head cov-
ered with black ringlets.

"Von can't eNI)ect things to bappen al
at once, you kuîowi," saîd Nurse.

Just then the housernaid put her hlead
in at the door.

"The missus wants you in ber rooni,
N'ýurse," sie said, and shte came in. Nurse
wvent dow nstairs and Jane mnade uit the
fie, then she drew the curtains, and tIen
she camne back 'lolhe fire again and
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0 it. jhe eemed ta be trying to ting

tething t dothat woffld keep her these
il Nurse ca me back. There was the1

a fmy ry about>fhmer, tOo, and whirl

I wnderd what could be the mat- "
oli he could bear it no cours

ythirig thé matterl" she asked.

imné ooked mnrore rnysterious than l
ccgl èWr neyer know what'à coming "Cm]

a, " »ihe soud, pursiiig up her lips and mi

tfosing ber head. "À telegram corne s, y,

s0d then ,YOUr life'5 'appilless is wrecked th,

fqr tver* But
sNs£telegram corne, Jaie ?" said .And

MoIIY. 
,cri

,-'I gover said so, Miss," said aJane. OI
'«Weil, yau look awfully silly," uaid s3tra

vfo iy. "1I'm sure somethirig muat have me.

~?e-.you might just as iwell toell «q

* 'Intmy place ta say when tbere's si

trouble in the 'ouse," said Jane wth a in
og. c;'and beides, children oughtn't ta lu

~iWi'ppilles Lc
Ji .wR as t nuch for _poor Mofly. Nui

ghe jumped down from ber chair and tho

nua round- the table ta Jane. moi.
: "Oh, do tell me," She begged. «It's ci

uc- worse f0 know that something's îov,

wogand not know what. it. is.", car
ne', you'll have your own sorrows

one of these days, Miss," said Jane. She

began ta sweep Up the hearth, singing La'
làt-a low voice:, of

«'Only a few more troubles,
Sorraw muet corne somne day, as
Life cannot b. ail sunshine-1 ha(

'm gaing down ta Mother ta find ep'

ouf 'whbat it is," said Molly, suddenly. thi
"1Thitý you're not, Miss," said Jane th(

fiWmyý "Nurse would be at me for a 4

ohattrbai. You stay up b er. and keep Lo

aieo and quiet, and l'il pop up and let .
ý ou ,know when Nurse tells us in the wi

' nyoudon't know 1" said Molly. fr:

'It'iîsimply. your ownu invention. ab
*"Nécesity is the mother of inven-

tion," -said Jane, and.with this dark say-
ing 'q left the room.

MLry tood by the fire for a moment se

wondering whatJane's last rernarkbad if
fa do witb. anything.. Then shue heard
Some one coming up the afairs and fan to M
see .whô,it was.

"Oh, Mother, is anything the matter r' ed
she câlled. 'v

"Nurse bas got to go home for a few uR

weeks," said her mother as. she came 01

fo t4e door. 'Tnm rather worried about ti

if. JIer- littie,brother. bh.as . got, scorlet a,

feverý, ind Nurse was with hin only the w

other day. You'll try and amuse .o~ur- iý'

.self this evening, won't yu dear.
"Yes, Murnry," said .olly Isa

be quite'ail righf." al
,,ThUre's' mny dear girl," eaid Mother, ci

and she kissed ber and went away to-ber
room.di

Molly went aceroes to the window andl d

pulled back the curtains. She looked a

Out into the dark street' and away clown g

in the town she could sec the lights g
twinkling golden and brigbt. She felt t

it would be very nicc to be out thcre
running down the lamp-lit road 'witb
the fresh wind cooliiig ber checks and J

blowing througb bher baïr. i
"If only my hair would curl 1" ahe

said with a big igh. 11cr sigh wasc
echoed by somebody. in the roorn, and\
When Molly turned fromi the window she
aw a littie girl sitting on a cuehion be-e

fore the fire.1
"Wel!" was ail Molly could say. 1
The girl, "WhIo was not s0 very small,

as Molly saw at a second glance, turnedà
round at the sound, and she held a piece
Of fine sewing in her hand.

"Don't you know me?2" sbe said.

"Corne over here and you will in a mo-
ment when you have-iooked at me."

Molly walked wonderiflgly to her and
at down. For a longlime ahe looked

at ber visitor in silence.
"Have a gucîs!" said the girl.
"I've neyer seen you bef arc," said

lvîollv.
-6h, nonsense,"' said the girl. l'Weill

-perhaps îiot me exactly, but you7ve
5Ct'n jictures of me"

"Ilave 1," said Molly, and she thoughit
cf the large portrait album in the draw-

ing room, but ahe couid not remember
havîng seen this girl amolg flhc por-
tr,.'ts there.

, hlat about this ?" said the girl,

lý 1ihc out ber sewing to Molly. "Did

e ver see suchi a fine seamn as that?
what about ttis?" she addcd, pat-

the cushion she sat upon. "And
ýeJ" she said,,àhaking lier head until
thick golden curîs f1kw rouind in a
Il of light.
'b," said Molly, witiî a gas. '«O"f
re-Curly-Locks."
Just so,"'said tbe girl.

uirly-Locks, Curly-Locks, will you b.
mineT
Sly-Locks, Curly-J.iocks, will you be
lie?1
'u shail-not wash dishes nor yet feed
he swine,
s it on a cushion and sew a fine seam,

1 f eed upon strawberries, sugar and
ream.'
[y T'. had my daily allowance of
awberries, so I couldn't bring any witbh

dBut it's wiinter," Maily objecfed.
'Makes no difference what it is here,"
a Curly-Locks. It'5 always aummerý
Nursery Rhyrne Country."
Nolly wanted dreadfully to ask Curly-
cks wby ah. had corne alway fron'
irsérty 'Rh:yme Country; but she
ought it magbt b. rude, and the next
)ment Ourly-LoCks explained if.
You see," she said, "I knew you
ved euris, aÈd I 'wantedl belp s0 1

me ta see if you coula gve it me." y
'Help?" said «Mally. "Wbatever for 1
"T'm dead sick of if &Il," said Curly-
eks. "Tbat's -what 1 am-dead. sick
1if." -

M~oly thaught that Cûrly-LSoek talked
Jane did, and ah. knew that Mother

id told ber not ta copy Jane's way of
)eaking. She bad feit every moment
lat (Jurly-Locks would drap an "b," ànd
ie next morn t she dîd.
"11e' s like; 'eatbeçn,"' said Curly-
c k s .9

."Wbo?2" asked Molly, tboroughly b.-
ildered.

"Wby, the Prince, of course,"' said ber
iend. "Perbapa I'd better tell you

bout it from the beginning. You kxiow
kat I used ta keep pige?"
"'Na," said Molly.
"lWell, wbere would bave been the

ense of saying ' nor yet feed the swino'
EI didn't " said Curly-lock. .ý
4"There wouldn't bave been any," said

0"!Ixacitly. Well Ikeptî p and wasb-

ýi shed Ihad gran. tunes. There
vas the stable-boy,ý Robin. le and. I

,ed ta, teach the pige to do 'ail so~rte
)fthings-danciiiZ and- jumping_- and alI
;at. Hie played the pipe lu-the, yerd
ind I danced with the pigu. Oh, they
vvere grand times," sighed urly-LOka,
ýgrand'tines."
,"Tbey muet have been," said MalIy,'

sympatheticaIIY, and ber eyes'sparkled
tte thug f atbe perfarmiflg pige.
"hy ever .i you leavo f hem?"

«I was silly," said Curly-Locks.

'There'. no gettin away from, if. I wjis

[ownrigbt silly. On day 1 bad washed

all the disbes, and Robin and I were

going to have a'circus in the yard. Hie

got out bis pipe, andI was just puttiiig

the pige througfh their steps when the

Prince came down the lane on bis borae

ana looked aver the farmyard wall.

Robin didn't see bim, and went on play-
.ng.50 Idaned to the end af the tune.

WhLn we had finished, the Prince leaned

over and said, "Curly-Locs,,Curly-Locks,
will you be mine?' I needn't say it, bc-

cause you know as well as 17 do what be

said. 1 looked at birn for a minute, and

1 thougbt of ahl the dishes I had to wasb

up. and the pige fo feed, and the vege-

tables fa get ready for dinner cvcry day,

and I eaid 'Yes' before 1 knew whbkt I

was sayîng. The Prince threw bis cap

Up in die air and shoufed 'Hurrah!' And

witb that b. ýwhisked me up bebind hlm

on ta bis horse, and away we rode right

into Nursery" Rhyme Country, leaving

poor Robin with bis mouth wide open,

ana the pige, silly thinge, doing their

stepsalal wrong because I wasn't there

ta look affer them. Oh dear, oh dear,

them pigs!" said Curly-Locks, and she

put her face down inta ber hands and bc-

gan to cry.
MlolIy ivas very sorry. She put ber

atm round ber and tricd to wipe ber

eyes wvith the fine scam.
"dOh, don' t cry, Curlyd-ioeks, dear,"

sbe said. "I will help you al I can.

But I don't know what you want me to'

do. Don't, you like strawvberrici and

cream 2"

Taf part isn't so bad," aBobbed Curly-

Locks. "It's these old seaîns and gram-

mar."
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megectd fpIySI 0. 1 Imuet say 1bave tmre onuï
than ln any other tbing 1 have ever 'unoe Bfref * r

about tht. Medicie, 1 doctored away hundrdUetordo uwi-, sfii -1

wAUdylwlthI AU&i of ithe womb, a box of ORANGe ~ v.
through ttli atra tifl The Crut uuppaiitoey 1 Un"e a*wa'

and In a tew menthe completly cured. That was in o!ms -.

you can Imagine with what estem I hold the ORANGEIr M

la a h a relief for poor, suffrin women, for 1 have been on.et thern mail «U

ayniN5thuze with otiiors. leaur sincere friend, MRB. 1NORMAN iGvr l
Trenton, Ont.. Dec. t1, 1N

lirs. P. E. Currah. Windsor, Ont.-
Dear Friend.-I téal It my duty te unité yen a testimonial me to wbat Oag

Lily has don. tor me. Lat wlnter 1 was feeling very minerabte Indeed.I& W

.carcely do my houoework during my menstrual periad and for two monthe or Moe

waa nover free tram pain In the womb and avaries. e plwuld rurn dl ,h

groIn, no I would trequently nearly double u. Thon the. pain began goilg UP*

back of my neck tarnxy brain until 1 hardly lfnow what 1 wmrn bing et times. Lre

was a burden Indeed. I flnally could endure it no langer. so wont to our l*obW -

tawn doctar and had an examinattin. Ho pronounea lit (T forget the.!d a

rigld condition of the generative organe. produced b repéated attack laI

t ien. He said I woVld* have to taire a course- af treatuient. and if thJLf

overcome the rigid condition I might, la tin1o. be compell4 tli have the ovarien re-

Moved. I1 objected ta tint. go filled autTDr. CaonleY's symptar b W& au for.

warded It ta hlmn. and ho diagnesed the. dtsdame the smaneu MiY local Le..ne,

declded ta take Dr. Caonley'm TreatmOilt. -have ued two Jars f (?rate

two packages of HerbaI Wornb Tonte sf4 six boxes of Orange Lily Itc1

through everything naw. HRaidiy knaw i pain. aeon durlng m.iiiU --ti0'l now.

otten say, 'I would flot take $100 and bo nfi tat e tint I wa it li<mb!l I

feol that Dr. Coonley's Homne Treatut e a gadoend to ufferitlywoUminfd' suad'

@hall continue ta sound Its praises wheneVer T have an opipýotuli Y-
Tours gratofulir. 1 »S. T. I1- NATTONi

ORANGE LIV!' as a reinedy for tiioee1Ile, s wellas for leu corniioea, pàtefuli

perio4o, irregularittes. cancers lu their earlier stages, tumari.dtoplacmnenelt. laeri-.

etians. and. ail avarian troubles, bas long mince passel thie "eiel tv&. o

confident am I1 of this that I will send ton daya' treatmieiit. whlch la worth em5

te any sufferer AÂBSOLUTEPLY 1REZ. The. treatifnlelitbnepelulve, us4BI

home, and na physician iu necensary. gend at once for the.

FRIEE TRIAL TRIEATMRNT
which willI denionlti'5te that ORANÔÈ LTLTY will cure Yeu. Enclose etajupo, aul

addrens MRS. FRANCE$ E. CURRAH, WINDSOR, ONT., Gan. Rep., Coontey f4e@.

Inut.. Delay@ are danger@us.
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Mw Ibo meat nMm re

àMre DungianMeRas, 2, th St. North.

f ýx ë Ç. v ery summe r, for lb. las

~1 avrel~ hllreand bai uned il
m e.vey one of themï. y

1 eit yâef asnmo d
-Lutitlimer my babyy, moyen

aM, via ta e'ry uaick 'with

*buld die. Wq - Sot -a bottle of Dr,
.8owlsr'a Exrmàtof Wild.Strawberryad
itrted Winlt-hm namahl dose
"ad in Ibi day.ho got qiite.weh, oc

vokept où - tg the-amediciine for'abou
as wssk or more and.li becamo am weil
se ever.,"My itte girl,. two ysau old, wam
taken very bad with the arne trouble,
smi uped two dome of the sarne medio.ne'
sMd @ho was completely cumed.

fiMysolf and my huaband tbink thorau
no loother raedicieno sugod for al

bowel complainte.
#'If snySoe vishee to know what an

lcoexmnt risnedý, Dr.,Fowler>s Extract.
*f Wild Otrawberry in,. 1.am wiligto
Mtici hat il ham dne for im."..

AuX FOR a"]R. POWLERS " AJND
vXWms' 01qTIGfteWH&T YOU À«S-
VOL

.Ksnufaetursd ony by The T. Mfibumn
cO... XlwwidToronto, Ont.

ICUBE 8LflPI iÈsà sfp CEEtc.

Abaolttely hsrmleé 'n teiroedc
If your dealer dom. not kep them w. -wilI
mail you a box [18 powdersl on receipt of 25s.

J.&. MA TIf lI CO.. PRPS.SHERIRoOKEf P.Q.

THE 'GREAT, ENSUSH REMEDY

GRASSHOPPER
'OIMENT and PILIS

TRY

If
vOU
HAVE

a Poleoned Hand, Abscess, Turneor. Pte ln
dular Swelling. Eczema, Blocked and Inflamed
Veina, "Ynovtue, Ilunions, Ringworin or Diseawld
Bote,, :aV.cure you. I donfot say perhapabut I
wlll. Because others have failed it isno remitn 1
ahould. You may bave attended Hcopitals and
been advisedi to submit to amputation,' but do not,
for [oeau cure you. Send at once tel the Drg
Stores for a box of Grasahopper Ointoeent zau
Plla, which are a certain cure for Bad Legs, Poe.

-Se the Trade Mark of a 'Grasshoper on a

g een 1 abel.-Prepared by ALBERT 0 C Albert
House. 73 Farringdout Street. London Ëngland

(00)
'hôoesa le Agents. Th& National Drug &

Chemiea I Co. of Canada.

ra Wes*ternHoeMothl

«~3'BUDiZ! uad olI. e he was
qiepusaled. oyou av to learn

- 'T4e Pfimte sy Imaways rnakiiig
4;e" dýiii htak5," W& dCurIy-Liocks
dÔleful1y :îe d i't let me go ihto
tbà. érion,-roci n ul 1 can apeak

çba lhat»fuld'pI' ig!" maid MoIly
indignantly..

««Oh, no, ho isn't,» suifféd Curly-Locks,
igHÉ's very nice really, only -I'd rather
b. at.home with Robin snd t.he p. 1
wasntt meant to, b. a lady, andi1 don't
get on." I l4ve, to* have My curla tuggéd
at every. night and 'rnôring to keep> them

_d, and..Ro iu .,always thouýght- then

ý;ýzTîy':rIovély,I'said Moily, sudden-ly rrneibesig br 'oWA -vain widhes, but
lghew e .héip' Curly-làocks so she
said:..

"Let'm think how you eau get back.»
"I can't think-of anything,"ý-said-Curly-

-Looks. -J'YouL.mè- there- are- ail the N-nr-,
sery Rbyme books. . I'm n al» of them.
That'âwhy 1 eamaito you-I thought

perhaVs you'd know how they were
made.,

'WMould yoit have toulie taken ont of
them?" said Molli'. "WTe might have al
tihe new unes miade withoùt your rhynxe
in tliem?"

"But what about the oid ones 7"
"«Cotldn't ail the children b. asked to

humn tlem?7" suggested Molly.
-There'd sure to b. some forgotten,"

said Curly-Locks sadiy, "and theju 1
islouid have to stay and sew seais?

"I suppose it al liappened ever so long
ago?" said MolIy. It's so bard to under-

'*les, hundreds of yearq," q;%id C'rly-
Lorks. '.hey sat ini sileiiee for a t ime,

Ibot h gtàriing into thse heart of the lire.
Tisei Moiîy gave a little junîpii.

'Oh. (urily-Locks," she said. "suppose
1 was lu go and put lte lock bttek titil
it caniv jîst before it happenied'."

«~l ' said Curly-Locks lotltfiilly.

"1WNhy t hnit ilwouldn't ii u ivehapette<l
su il woulu'î 1w in the books."

"Nom it Nwotld," said Curlv -Locks.
"'You are a elever little thing!" she add-

cd adm 1 ltngly. ««T should neyer have
th<ught of tilal myself."

pÂd h, Curly-Locks," said .4011Y,

=pign up in- her exitemelt, "the
grnfter dlock in the corner hsn't

gone for years andyears. Mother says-
it's very o14,: 801Idaresay we shan't
havýe tp put it bàck far."

Shie seizedCikrly-Locks. by the hand
sud .draggd ber to the. dlock, but site
could iot reach the bande; and though
Curly-Locks could just manAge it by
standing on tiptoê,, ehe had -not strength

enuhto push the bande round whule
eiei was imeuh an uncomfortable posi-
tion. Bo Molly p ut a wicker chair in
front of the dlock and stood upon the
edge of il, and Çurly-Locks held the back
of the chair wifth both bande, for it was
a rather rickety one, sud tipped forward
in a very dangerous way as Molly strug-
gled with the bauds of the. dock. -She
pushed and puffed and got quit. hot and
cross, but the hands would not move.
CÔriy-Locks was so interested that she
f orgot to hold the back of the chair, and-
l it tipped forward suddeniy. Molly's

Divided Affection.

hand slipped on, the clock-faceensd
caugit on the littie brass knob that holds
tihe hands together. There was a groan
and a whirr fmom the dlock, the chair feil
forvfard on to the dlock, and Molly came
cashing down between the dlock and the
chair, with Curly-Locks on top of ber.

"Oh, oh!" cied Curly-Locks. "They
are going round and round, and now iv.
cani't stop tiens!"

Tien evemy tlsisg speened to go dark
to Moliy, and hem lsead w'hizzed round.
Site situt lier eyes and cluug tb Curly-
I.ocks. After a tinte site felt as if a
soft îvind ivas hlowing over lier, and
soînelhow she knew siîe 'as out in the
.puisiliîe. Site opeîtvd lier eyes, and
folind that sue and trlv-Lo-ks iveri-
sitting in a sort of liuddled heap ini the
mîiddle of a green field, The itouse Nass
gone. tic oad to thlton-n seerned sna Il
Pr. and lsad no lainu> îbosîs iii it. and eNci n
Ille town itself loi kel quite dii Ireit.
suntller and darker. tut l NIl otietd
that soune of tite btuild1ingt., lie -as ised
to liad quite disappînarel,.

Now. when Mohlv ii tîried baulk the
liands of the elock. 4 1 -e h.d uteant to

FOR-1
r WinleAu. 91
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B&RNA, ONT., Peb. 5th, ir910,
441 have been a sufferer for the past

25 yeasX '4*- Constipation, Indigestion
sud Catarrhof nhe Stomach. I tried
many remedieS sud m"nY doctors but
derived no benefit whatever.

Finally' I read au advertisement of
",Fruit.a-tives". I decided to give
«-«Fruit-a-tives" a trial audf found they
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken "Frnit-a-tives" for
somne months axt4 -iad that they are the-
only rexnedy that doeme ood.

I have recommended Il ruit-a-tives"
to a great many of my friends and I
cannot prase the»srute bets, too

highly» PAUL J. .JO.S

Thousands nowluse $Vruit-a-ivem.
Thousands more wilr try Fruit-a.-tives"
after reading the above letter. It proves,
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that at
last there is a cure for Constipation and
Stomach Troubles.

"«Fruit-a-tives" is Naturels cure for
these diseases, being maade of fruit juices
and valuable tonics .1

.50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by

Fruit-a-tives Linited. Ottawa.,

$3.50 Recipe FREE
For Weak, Men

Send Name and Address Today-
You Gan Hlave it Pme and -Be

Strong and vigorous.

I have In my possession a prescription for nervoufl
debility, lack of vigor, weakened manhood, f ailins
iemory and lame back, brought on by excees,
unnatural drains, or the f ollies of youth, that han
cured no many worn and nervous men right in
their own hore-with out any additional help or
medicine-that I think every man who wishes 10
regain his manly Power and virility. quickly and
quietly, should have a copy. Bo I[have deterinifled
to send a eopy of the prescription firee, of charge,
in a plain, ordinary sealed envelope to, aay mam
who will write me for i t.

This prescription cornes fromn a phyician Who
has m~ade a special study of men and [ am con-vi nced i t isa the surest-acting combination for the
cure of deficient manhood and vigor faiure OvOt
put together.

I think 1 owe it to may fellow man tb send them
a copy in confidence so that any man anywheoe
whoi s weak and discouraged with repeated ailureS
rnaY stop drugging himnself with harmful patent
mcdfci nes, secure what 1 believe in the quwCkest
aetïng: restorative, up-building, SPOT-TOUCHING
rnedy ever devised, and so cure himaelf at home
qrîictly and quickly. .Iust drop me a line hike
this: Dr. A. E. Rlobinson, 4215 Luck Buildin.
Detroit. Mici., and 1 will send you a copy of this
splendidi recipe i n a plain, ordinary enveloP
f ree of charge. A great msny doctgra wold
elharge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely writing out a

prescription like tlis-but 1 send t entirelY frsc.,

WANTED
Reliable parties b o oMachine Ki-
tIng for us at hoine. $7 to $10 per week
easily earn ed. WooI, etc., furnished free.
I)i'ýt; 11ce 110 hindrance. For full par-
ticu'airs address:

The Ganadian Wholesale Distrlbutlfg Co.
Orillia, Ont.
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get back ta a Urne wheiiCurly.Locks
was living with Robin and -the pigs at
the farm; but what had happeneti was
that they bâd gone back to the tine

when Edward IV. was king and priliting.P!N II M ad only just been inventeti. Mollv
didn't know this, she only kznew, that site
feit rather Ioneiy and frightened to finti
that hier bouse and garden had gone, anti

t that she badn't any idea of liow to get
back to Mother. But Curly-Locks seem-

J ed 80, pleased that Molly, who was

___________tried to, forget her own troubles and look

tht Oe Le 1âý due CuaryLoks gave a sbake to bier curie
'&~.mog andvjumped up.
y~ua m~ ...ei..I'Corne on," she said; ««tbis is the Land

Station, Ont.-"I1 have taken of Long Ago, rigbt enough. 1 know where

Lvdia.E. Pinkhai' 'an.Out farm lies over to the west.
Vegetable Com- -She raised bier bandand pointed to-

pound for yearm wards the setting sun, and Molly saw in

and neyer found the distance a farm building with a red
-iany medicine ta roof.

caompare with it. I "'Corne along," said (Jurly-Locks, "we
bdulers and f ail- shahl find- Robin now." And -ahe took

t»:ing of the uterue, Molly's band and dragged bier along.
anddocorsdid me Molly wae glad to have cone to the rigbt

and goo.Isuieed pae 'for Robin, but sihe could not belp

I dreadfuýll. until I being troubled a bout berself. It was
bega taiingYour ail very Weil for Curly-Locks to' eay that

~.-.-'medicine. it has Molly should live with hier and feed the
also helpeci other pige and waeh 'the dishes, .but eomehow

qtowhom' I have recomrnended it did not Beem so pleasant. an idea as it
ER LAItK, Glanf@ird lad wben ehe was safe at borne' in'ber

Ontario.Warin nursery. At Imt tbey reached the
Anohe. U"farm, and then Molly f orgot ero;

sorrow, for there on the wall mt a sad

-qry Bank, N. B. -I eau >highly sad boy, dressed in rough berdsman'a

=ocmmend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- lothes, and at bis feet lay four or five

12Comnpound to, any sufering lean, miserable pige, wbo looed up -at

~ia.I have taken it for female hii with pleading eyee, as if, sking for

iè,'mk1?î.s and painful menstru.ation eorùething lie could not give tbem. Our-

~Ij -tt- cured me. - M88. DEVERE ly-Locks gave a littie eob.
B4EOUL Oh, the poor, poor pige!" abe'aaid,

~Because your case ie a difficult one, and seeIran and clapped her bande over'

doïW4.rs aving done you no igood, do Robin'à eyee.

not .continue to suffer without giving "Guese who it is?"aecried..
'ri .:ik a'V egetable Com- Tben Molly began -to, laugb, insapite of

pound a trial. It surely bas cured bier J"eliness, for Càrly-Locks;.wft

rnany caes of fenmale ilîs, such as in- laughing' and sobbing in Rùbin's arme,

flamimation, ulceration, dispiacements, and the pige, poor.silliesr, .eaped up from

fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodie the ground and begant dancing, -doing

pns, ackache, that bearing-dowfl their stepselal wxrong because, Curly-

tling, - indigestion, dizziness, and Locke bad been away such a long time.

evous prostration. It coes but a Molly laugbed until &e'. could bardly

ife t r it, and the result is worth see, and then quite sauddenly 'the':f arm

MmWalio sta niany sufering women. and the pige and Curly-Locks faded away

il Yeu want apeclal aivice and it grew dark. Sbe heard'Curly-

Wite log t te. mr. pimkhaan Locks calli, 'i eban't forget-I shan't' forý-

Lymu, Mass. n la Ite 4an get!" And tbe sound grew faitér and

lwayshllel.f ainter, snd Molly remembered no more.

..... »_ýWhen Molly'e mother came into thé
nursery ta kise bier little girl good-niigbt,

L' La rsm he found the fire bad died dw n h
Take iOff IThe lat room was almost i akes

"Moly," lee aid, lWbere are you?"y

W h re IlSh ws There waà no answer, only tbe ik
Wher It howsing of the dlock.

IWhy, it's goilig Lt last " eaid Moly's

Most woman sufier much humiliation -dand - mother, and she lit a'candie- and went ta

convenhence, epecially during the hot summner look at it. She eaw that the dlock-case

monthe, because of great quantities of fat. so le- wae open, and ebe tbougbt as the clock

cated that, no matter how they dres. everybodY was going it migbt juet as well 1be put

smm that they are abnormal. This ia the seson right; but when'sbe tried 40a turn the

and the day of the slender figure, and fat women bande tbe dock 'gave ,a .. wirr and a

are imply not tolerated either in business or social groan and tbe bande whizzed round -at

affaira. Women may flot know it. but men when .h aethtsewsqite tartled

they ses a fat womon pass thern on the street and dropped'the candie.. By the time se

make ail manner of sympathetic remnarks about bad picked up tbe candle and reliqhted*

her. They do not mean to be unkind or to -ee it, tbe edock went "Thud!l Bump 0 in-

anmanly, but it ie natural for a man to dialike fat side afid stopped 'working, and wben

on a woman. Where fat shows the most there is Moll's mother turned round, there was

where it must be removed, and as quickly as pose- 1o&11 t brhado tewndow-sill,

Ibs. Hot weather dresses seeem to be made for looking v'ery dazed and rather fright-

the fat woran's misery and the elender womsan'a ened.

delight. They expose ail the charma of woman IlWThy, darling," eaid her mot-ber, "you

and hier ugliness as welI. Exercise and diet will must have dropped aeleep. Rits long

flot remove fat. This bas been proved. The fam'. past bed-time."

oue Marmola prescription which bas met with such Molly was xnuch too bewildered and

phenominal sucoess and bas so many of our socleti' sleepy ta explain, and, of course, she

women as its sponsors, je now being sold in tablet would not bave been sleepy if she bad

lOrd to meet the demand of the publie for this already had a long sleep, would she?

style of treatment. These little tablets go into Now, three days after this, Molly- de-

your system just like food. They stop the stom- velopeti scarlet fever, and it wae during

ach and digestive appa1tatus from producitiz fat this that a stili more wonderful tbing

and reduce the fat upon the body at the rate Of happened, for the doctor advîsed Mother

frora12 to15 ouncesa day. Tbey are harmicsin to have Molly's hair cut off -quite short,

hot as well as cool weatber and can be carried in and when Molly grew stronger, and bier

yoiir p,,rse and taken even atter you have in- liair began to grow. again, iA came in

dn1ul idn a hearty meal away from home. They little curie.

ar I-d lit ail drug stores at 75 cents a case, or 'Nurse eaid that the crusts did it after

%,,,un prefer you may write the Marmola Co- ail; but Molly knows that Curly-LoCks

pi n1112 Farmer Bidg., Detroit, Midi. didn't forget bier.

Very many- persons die inul yf rm hoiera
D LEGS, .. id kiridru'd summer complaints.wh mht av

ETC. bec" savcdl if proper remedies had been ýLe. 11

1" ftinPletely cured wlth inexpensive homec attacked do not deiay in gettinq a bottie or Dr

:11,'1t. It absoluteIy removes the pain. J. D. Keliogg's Dysentery Cordial. the mnedicine

t' ;1g titedness and disease Fulparticulars that never failg to effect a cure. Those who have

,ept o)f stamps W, F. Young, P. D, F. 138 used it say- it .- ts PromPtiy and thoroughiY subdue3

3, I St , Springfield, Mass. thc pain and disease.
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al.Me *iteày t e là &ps.

RD.EVANS, Discvem ote ti.fumonsm as' cancer Cure, duui hoainu sifr

with Cancer to write to him. Two days' trea:tfleSt cutI extemal Or trmtadi cumr

Write to R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Cana4A.e.

V ~A safe. religble If ItU made ofLAU1j~~ and ef fectua! Ul
cie. A special 0. Have ut.

lavorite w i th
married ladies. Can be depended upon. Write unsand ntion

Miled securelyZ s,eld upon receipt of $100.

Correspndei cn ieal J AUSTIN & CO., IM ARU ESPtQATYCO,
Ch..,istu Smcoe, Ont-Boa 21M. *uaUe I.
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rowu~ Dot-Somas Lunch- k Lighter VefrL'.8hÉp~ Gu~
anéi'L

-Thé Colored ei.i

W,'n d ~eo'e ba' ornes na'chin'

Âýin'L dey.playin'? Hip hooray!
- Stirýýyo' stumàpè e -ncéah de. way,

Fu' de music dat dey. makin' cýan't be.

An' de pickýnimiie& crowdia' 'roun' him
thlck;

In hi. go'geous uniform,
Ro'. de lightin' of de eto'm,

An'-de littie clouda errbuq' look migbty

Tou kMn hyeah a fine perfo'mance w'en
de 'white ban'. erenade,

And dey play dey high-toned music
mighti nWeet,.

But bites Sousa played in rag-time an'
bit'.* Ras tue on parade,

W'en de coIo'ed ban cornes in'chin'
down de'street.,

W'en de eolo'ed lýan cornes ia'chi)1'
clown de street.

Ton Mn hyeah de ladies al .erroun',
repeat:

"Aiii.t they han'sone! .Ain't dey
gran'?

Ain't dey splendid? Goodness Ian,!
W'y dey pu'fect f'om dîey fo'heads to

-dey feet!"
An' sich steppin' to de munie clown de.

line,
'Teint de musie by itseof dat makes it

fine,
Hit's de wakin', stop by step,
An' de keepin' time wid "Hep,"

Dat it mek a common ditty souili
divine.

N\wý does
weil what other
soaps only half do

Oh, 'de white ban' play bita music, an'
bit'.a mighty jood to hyeah,'

An' bit, somnetimes leaves a tickliin' in

Bttd hatgoes int o'businesg f u' to
)Î4 perlong Ueeah,

.We ecolù'od ban cornes ma'chin'
* conde e tiiet.

-P-aul Laurence Dunbar in Satiirday
Evening Pont.

A Danlel Corne to Judgmêflt.

"Lt didn't turpi out as Jones :figured,"
snid the taikative' man, with a grIn'.
"Re invited me to pay him a viit at
his summer home--ii the-country,--and-I
accepted wlthoutaniy idea of what he
had in store for me. No sooner bad 1
arrived than lie inforraed me that he
had me booked to act as judge at a baby
show that was to ttike place the f ollow-
inig day. I laughed at him and told
him that aUl babies looked alike to me,
and that I would have W b. excused.
But ho pointed out the fact that 1 had
been advertised te sect, and that it was
now too late to withdraw; so I con-
sentéd, although with a good many
misgivinga concerning the outeome.

"Weil, when 1 stood up on the plat.
form «ad saw twenty-seven proud
mothers holding as many babies before
me 1 came near hoing my nerve and
bolting. However, 1 took 'a brace and
told them to f orm in lino and march
past me. Thoy did, and the siglit made
me dizzy, and for the life of me I
couldn't tell a white baby from a col-
ored one. To catch my breath and gain
time oW sollet my thouglits, I told
them te march around once more, the
resuit being that I was rattled more

-its bubbly, snowy
lather makes the clothes
ameil sweet - dissolves,
out the dlrt-hel a hot
or cold water 11o al
cleansing -jbsolutely

fine fabric - neyer wil
make the handa chap
nor reddeîà them-goes
twlce p s far as common
soaps-those are the
reasons 'why it takes
many millions of cakes
a week to Sunlight the

~whole world's clean-
sing. Shun soaps Ioaded
wlth chemicals that rot
clothes - get the soap
you kgowlis pure-the
soap tfat lessens labor
add spares. whatýit
doas. ThI. does tliat.

S-.nlight Soap
and -beh really aife

WYour grocer wifl show you he
S$SOOOe Guarante. & purity that

goes with overy cake, signed by
Lever r. Limit.d at Toronto.

s.

a

~~sswork

1)

Winnipeg, Ang., 1911.

than ever.I was about to a.k tbema
W parade once more, when 1 saw Jones,
grin ng at me f rom tho rear Of thehall, and 1 ?ealized the hand tht ho
had b.d ini getting me into the pre.
sent situation. Like a flash I saw a
way out -of the -trouble and a, chance
to even >Up matt*e with Jones at the
same time. Clearing my throat, 1 ad-
dressed the.-expectant mothers as fol-
Iowa:

' I have asked ýyen to pass- before me
more a3 a matter of form than any
doubt concerning the winner of this
content. That the babies are ail dèaris
1 think yeu will agree with me, and I
aiso think you will concur with my

jugetwben 1 state. that there i.
en ayhere ne much "prettier than

the rest as to place it in a clan of its
own, and te that baby it in My duty
to award the prize. But te ave the
heartburnings of the other mothers I
think it bent net te publichy announco
the winnfer al ?i îe ftemte
who holds the winner at thus instant
in -ber arms-and sho knows te, whom I
refer --ý will call at the home of Mr.
Joncs to-morroiv morning at eight
o'clock she wiIl be awarded the prizo
that she se justly deserves.

"Theit I left and caught the firit
train fer home. I gather froin the nomne-
what warm and incoherent remarks,
that Jones has made in my hearing
nince that there was a wildly exciting
time when twenty-soven fond mothers
calhed in. a buncli te demand the prize
that 1 had awardèd. Jones refuses te
tell how it ended, but as he appears
afraid te go back, I rather imagine that
the end isno t yet."ý-Detroit Frm
Press.

1he EnliIsh Language,

A Frenchman thiratiflg for inguintic
superiority- began a course of Enghish
lessons 'with a9 teacher of languages.,
After toiling consientiously through a
good many exercises, the following dia-
logue between the pupil and bis master
*ans overheard:

"1 fand the «Englial very dioecult,"
complnined the Frenchman. "How de
you pronounce t-o-u-g-h ?"

"Lt is pronounced 'tuif."'"Eh, bien, 'tuff;' 'snunf,' then, -inspelt s-n-d-u-g-h, is it no?'
"Oh, no; 'anuif' is speit s-n-ù-ff. As a

matter of fnct, words ending in o-u-g-h
are somewhat irregular."

"I sece; a superb hanguage! T-o-u-g-h
is 'tuif' and c.o.u-g-his 'cuf.' 1 have a
very bad cuf."1

"No; it is 'cof,' not 'cuff.'"
"Very well; cuf, -tuf and cof. And

d-e-u-g-h is 'duff,' ehT"
"No, inot 'duf."'
"'Doif,' thenVe
d'No; 'doli.'"
"Well, then, what about h-o-u-g-ht'
"That is pronoutxced hock."
"'Hock!' Then, I suppose the thing

the farmer uses, the p-I-o-u-g-h, is
'pluif,' or is it 'plock,' or 'plot' Fine
language-'plo.'

The Human Geyser.

This story is about a mnan who ls re-
lated to the man wlio didn't know the
gun was loaded. Every few weeks
readers of newspapers see somethiflg
about a a man,. a different one in each
case, 'who takes a seidlitz powder by
drinking one mixture and foil wing that
witli the otlier mixture, instead. of
pouriig- the contents of one glass into
the other and drinking while the stuif
effervesces. These stories are probably
true. At least a case of this kind hap-
pened a few day. ago out in Lester
Park, nccording to the Duluth (Minfl.)
"News Tribune" The drug clerk gave
the man the following instrudtiofll
whien he sold the seidlitz powder:

'There are two powdern in the pack-
age. Mix thexu in separate glasses.
Then pour thern together and drink
whien the liquid begins to foam."

The mnan carried out the instructions,
lut the stuif effervesced se iiddefly
that it went ail over his face and into
bis eyes and down bis veet, and very
little down bis throat. so it occurred
to him that the ouly wayo best the
effervescing qualities of ayaeiodlitz pOW-
decr was te swallow one section of the
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$3.950 Recipe Cures
Weaç Kidneys, Free
Zelieves cucl1n a ry and KidfleY
T roubles1, Bc& hSrilL

Stops Pain lni the' Bladder,
Kidineys end Back.

WVoldn't i t b.Jnie&'with2n awekorat
beqinta a ~bye forever ta the a-ld!i-g.

dribbling, atraîn'.Tortoo f requent psaeo
,urne; the forehe r ad te ackofhe1ea
aches- the ,,it,,hMand p.insh.'in"the back;th-

grwn ucle weakn;ea; sptsbeoreetho eýýyes-
ye.1o1 ki.; .slugish bowls; swalleteyldsb
ankies;' c u rapa; unn.ua hr bet;sep

e.es and "thedespondency?
Ihil arciefo hese troubles tha o

eau de end on ad if you. n amk uc
recoery ~'u oght ta write and get a eopY Of it..

Manya dctarwoud 'carg y u 33.50 ju.t for

writing this ptrcrption, 'but hae ta it, h

glad ta Send it tayou ntirejy f ree. Just drop
meain ike this: Dr. A. E. Itobinson, K!?045,

Luck fButin, Dtr% . icand 1 willsendit by

returu a l n ï pain evlp. yuwil
1 aee

whe n yu t his.rcipe, tins only pure,

har'rh'ls r medies, but i t han great healiflg and
pain u aquering power.

IL will quickly show its power onrej you use

i t, -1 I hirik yau had better aee what i t il withaut

del i 11 lsend yau a copy free-YOU can ue it

arm ure yourself et home.

flT S Ibave cured cases of 2o yearl stand-

in.Triai ac e lTee b Mil.
FI S Drel. Lsi. k ààMca.,topag U.

fortiso the Blood
~,sIdB ISU T.thlIBS

Chas. Martin, Box No. 367,
ont., wntSo,"Thim yoarsago,

workninli Hmiton,- Ont., I wus
g0 k, and no one knowwvhst srled
Evory bit of food I ste I vamited

sud cenufty I becamo vory
lily la&ndord ld. me that after

, ho hought at one lime I1vau booked
the cunete&y. WaUkrig dowa street

daIhappened tb meoBurdock,
~B~to~ l sdrlgast window 9

id.t s bo0te. -Before I hsd
%JofIt1,broki out, sU roundmn

noe.I slowd it tbmYIlhu -
a od him vhMthethought of

~tod meit lookod as if 1 hsd a
attsek of chicken pox. Bth ho

udeme taost in2 the BBB
nowaf use. I hadgotteD50go<Q

- thOi~li îtdl omtter mucli whethezr
r vetidror not, 910 I gaI & second

bdtesdjudge to my surprise to Me
lie ors egn ta dissproarnd by the

$s Idt aken thr ottien I did nat.
for th bot man in Hamilton.

n61 years of age and sm able to do a

Powr ith th noxt man, thanks

IbicdM<~dBitters la msnnfaetUrI 051
4v tse T. MihaC&.- tJuited. Terooto Pâti..

The
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Trhe Lady and the BOY-

Alady vau calling at the home Of s
New Denver hopefulsys the. "N.v.Don-

ver (1..) Ledge,". and, during a briof

absence -of tbe Mother,, tram the room,

was etertained by. the three.yearold.
H_% bad. jugt been provided vith bis firet
pair of suspendergS, vas proud of them,

and, boy like, vauted 10 bell about

them.
",Yo' doeeu't kuav vhar rB g0t,'

Missus ]lanck," said he. 'e. got-

l'e ga-" B ut ho bad fargotten the

name, and could gel no farthor. Re

was not ta ýb. outdoflo, hovever, and,

looking inquiringlY into thre lsdy's face,

innocently asked:
"What vo' call 'em thinge virat ya'

bang you're paute on"

Jokiflg a Politlclan.

A good joke is laid on F .Moare,
the fusion caýndidate fo r State senator,

which happnfed at one Of hiaWMeetings

laies
wag
behinz
the d(
folio'm

"Fr
tees1

en" o abild baidge.
willi moneY 1paver." "FT. L. Moore, at-

torney for the Northwestefll & Pacifie
Hypatheek Bank and lombard Mort-

gage ComjplY." "«I amn pledged ta vote

for- -tbeL paylmont,of .the goveirnor'a
Coeur d'Alone var debt, if eleted&»

Wbonever Mr. Mooreo vouid grav olo-

quent, 1h. vag vho had arranged the

decaratilit Fould pull s string aud ex-

pose th. placard, the crovd wouid cheer,
and the speaker thought hoe "had em."

He failed ta notice the déoaration, and

imagines that the audience vas charmed
by hie éloquence.

He Did Hie BSt.

an artist frien vb vaspdghi
vacation there, if he vould mmid doing
a email f avor for her.

"«Oertaifly ual," ho ssid eagerly; "whab
la il?"

«'Thank ,on sa mueh," she exclaimned
grateull «I ieh y ou vould stop at,

Mre. Gannofl'alitth o han d get three

lreboue butta 1ý he kind vith two

emlihles in ýf1¶em. They're for my

new bathing suit, you know. Juet tell

her vho I amrn sd it viii b. ail right.,

Yau needn't psy for them."
1.N ov, -the artiet was 1sa baéhelor, sud

hsd neyer bouglit anythtng"but collar

buttons -before. Sa on the vsy' ta the

store ho kept repeatiiig the , instruciiofls
that he had recoived. ,Bagor to reliove

hie mind, lie rtlshed upt0. Mrs. Cannon,

aud rooled off 1his eurprising'. spoèd' -«11

vaut throe boue buttons. f or s smsll

bathing suit with tvoý laie-hales in

il. Just telli me vha I'arn srxd it viii

b. ail right."

An Exciting RamO

bria who had lmbid rather toa freelY,
vas goiig tavards home at sa brekneckI

Pace vith hie gaze fixed upon his shad*w.I

Afler going about 'hait s mile, ho stop-
ped. "WNey, aa'1'e of ton heerd t.110v f ik

gannin' past thorsels" ho Iunttered,

"4but as divveut beleeve it's true,

becasse aa've mun as' tbe vsy 1h' neet,

an' -aall be hanged if as cul even catch

os
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Eniliah Volunteers Comme

dissolved stuif, and then the other. In
that way, he roaeoned, thero vould be
Do vaste. Ho ewould gel. the fulhene-
fit of 1he paewder, and il would not b.

ncsayto, Wear alrsapkifl_ te save-bis-
c=tigfrom damage.

Preparing tva mare pavders, he car-

ried out the seheme, and il vorked
beautifully. When th'e second glass of

the, liquid mingled wilh the firet in hie

stomach, there vere doinge. The stuf

effervesced aud spouted ont of, hie

mouth like a shower of minature soap
bubbies.

"Wbat an oarth je 1h. matter with

yon ?" oexciaimod hie vife.
W7ipiug th. tears ont of hiseoyes, snd

regardiiig ber vith sorrowf ul caunten-
ance, ho replied:

"I arn the humait geyser, the vaudor

of the new century, sud the deepair of

the medical and ecieutifie vorld. I amn

th. biggost idiot 4n St. Louis Cauuly,

snd l'm gaýiug ta, make a bee-line for

a lunatie aeylum before I bust. Brlug
me a bandkercbief, please."
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l o 'ehsif>yoitiare
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-rI teocainfor v'rl to b.
teâ tm$iew km1 in oui- and, to diaco'ver
that ,' ive >forgotten 1the, em6uade
lq eu1ý i 4o tum. a festive occeasion

aat s npeksani 'ne.

ia;I :IInra nd -uuually good one%, tan
b. mad by bsking s pan, of littIe
,=d- rôIk iÇjatiig the tope nearly off

$dk v~*êqàn. the mt be
x .k w~h~uyonnaise,

~*1thi J ý ad - j IMe between two

A-u .iïjiowWbrii10f ada

pe tuffdd liyes, makees and-
ufihneyer satisfy the de-

~ fyon iéi gouig ta buiid a-camp-ire,
t&4e s*me tultu .11cesof bacon. or a

ole fraukfutre, andtoast thiem over
ttb.efire.: Theue will niecessitate pre-

'pri l onimg r9ils, aplit and ightiy
u ,nà for. the frankfnrters oîîe

Iieeb, aooa.Jlittie wide-mouthed bottle

- i fthenes sandwiches and raills rnay
fb e kqt freeh snd maint by wrapping'-iii

i~rffùu paper, or if this is not at hand,
Ia-aM ansp km or tea-towei wrung as
d ry as pas ible out of 'Yery hat- water.

10p'tii butter usedlnspreading the
~~dw1bemand; see. that the.. bread of

.4>41à -,4hëy are "made is twenty-foitn

lij,. elicIous Sftufel Eggs.
Stulffe& eggs - are a moit agreL-able ad-

dition ta the picnic lunch and may be
*pre.d iu a variety.of ways. The eggs

-inuÀt. b. .boiled bard, dropped .at once
intio cold water,. and when cool, siîeiied.

*The'whitms are then eut off in length-
*wise halves, the yoiks rnashed "~d
seasoned, mied with. mayonnaise,
'haped into balls, and repiaced la the'
whites,.
* For stuffed eggs witiî neat, add ta
the yolics laif the xliantity af finieiy.
chapped hain or the saine quanttity ai
finely-chopped chieken. Creamn or
melted- butter rnay bie used ta moisten
thÏe mixture if preferred ta mayonnaise.
Sait, pepper, lernon-juiee and cayenne
are. the seasanings ta use..

-Saratoga chipe may b.e eith'er bougbit
or .-msde. For the bienefit af those who
are far -Tram the. delicatessen store, bere

jsagood recipe: Parc, and alice very
..thin medium-sized potataes. Let the
sles stand in very cold water for an

SiÇirand a hlsf. Drain on a towel.
'IF.yim depfat until delicately browned,

>î-vïýA'tbrowvn paper ta absorb the
lauperfluoue fat, and sprinkle with alt.

Don't Forget the Cake.
0f ecoirseyou will want ta take sorne

cake for dessert. A good devil's-food
cake with a ni-c whiîte cing rnakes a
splendid cake for a pieih. Tre tlîis
recipe: Meltfors>mrc of chocoate
over bot water, îîdd omne- auf etpful ai
bugar anid0one lialf cuîpfuîl ai,swect
inilk; add tîme %yoik of on1e egg, sund
cook until the mixtue iickemus. Let
cool, simd ini tue meamt lmu- ercamni ie
fourtiî of a eupfuml of butte-r. add anc
baif cupfîml of sîigiu-. onue cgg ell
beaten, one foîrtiu of al (up)fii of Souir
niik and aine aînd one u-giulti -upfuls
af flour w-ibl w'hiu-h 1 ha- 1-tuifted
anc half teaspooîfuul of -od.a . Coin-
binue the twvo mixturmes anid.- add - one
blu Ifteasonfflil U nii i n oa
aheet, aud ïroBt with bojil îu ii)u

wluloh oe,-fourthb'.of a'cupfui of seeded
5&dtëbOpped raisins fias been moixed.

A fiew lottléesof tspe.juice of smre
eoâlitted4 srt whih i tàbedilutedit tI:atçr iik". àa 8"d drink, or one

mI&Y , tkefs .bottle of, Iéou-syrup and
mïake -lmina4e "su alu a aminute." Baoil
Ône C14ful 0f augar snd two eupfuls of
wqter tweiveý* minutes. Add aone third
ôi a-. cupful. of leinoti-juice, cool, aud
7~ our into -a wide-necked. bottie. It may

ediiuted'aeording to the individual
tante.

.Now about the littîs thin gs. Have
abig sheet of 'heavy brown paper, folded

ta lit the top of the ba.sket. It is ta
b. the table-eloth. A supply af paper
-apkins is better than- taking linen
anes. A few wooden plates, smre
drinkingcups, a few knives, forks and
spô6nà-'a&d- ittié -peiper -and- sait shak-
ers wil set the table sufficiently. Fi11
iu the chinks af the basket with botties
of olives-littie ones-bottles of pickles,
a box of sardines and two or tbree of
crackers if there are cbildren iu the
party. If you have a number of dis-
tCardeî-d cracker-boxes, :61l them with
thie varions sorts of sandwiches, one
kind in each box.

Fruit Punch.
Pour a pint of water aver a pound

ai sugar, add ýthe juice af one orange
and the juice and grated rind of one
lemon, blend thoroughly, snd bail for
about ive minutes. When cooked
suffiiently, remové the syrup from tîhe
lire; strain it carefully, and, while st ili
warrn, add balf a tumbierful of currant
jelly. Stir until the latter bas dis-
solved, and set by the ice ta cool. Whieu
about ta b. used, pour the syrup inta
a pnnch-bawl, pack ice ail araund it,
and add the juice of two lemone and
two oranges, haîf a pint af grape-juice,

ada quart of earbonated water. If
<esirable, the flavor of tiuis, punch may
be cuanged oecasionally by thé addition
of coid tes.

The Larder.
In warm weather the larder needsaa

littie extra attention. There should be
a daily inspeýýton,,,,,,,,,,did.ffl ? o-si; kM
" daiiy inspection 'each rnarning, and
any food put away on plates or dishes
will keep better if remaved on ta dlean
ones. The breadpan shonld b.
emptied, wiped ont, and the bread re-
placcd. AIl gravies and soups that
have been leit should be boiied up and
poured iuta dlean basins. Ail fish and
meat slîould be kept covered aver witlî
wire covers or with a piece of muslin
ta keep off the flies. A simple butter-
cooler is made by wrapping a parons
flower-pot ln a wet cioth. If passible,
let the mi ik be kept in a place away
froni the other food; an outside safe,
in the shade, 18 the best for this. In
suînner it 18 advisabie ta scald the niik
as soon as it is deiivered; pilace it ini s
clean, shallow basin, snd tlîrowv a piece
af dlean rnuslin over the top ta pro-
teet the contents from dust. It is a
good plan, too, where possible, ta store
pastry in a separate cuîiloard ta pre-
serve its crispness, as when kept ini the
larder it is lialile ta berome danîp and
heavy. If the larder bas a stone floor,
use it for the storage of greens, lettuce,
etc. Twice a week the larder should
be tharaugbly cleaned and scrnbbed ont.

Mosquito Bites.
The simplest sud moqt' effective

rcmedy for înosquito bites 'is ordiiary
soap. Wben la the country, orai.t aîmy
tirne when one is liable ta mieet tlîose
pests, a smali piece ai soap slîouid lie
carried la the pocket, sud wheiî bittet
a lather sbould lie made over the af-
fected part and lef t ta dr-y ai. The
soap at once relieves the irritation. -If.
however, it shoffld returmi. s seconîd ap-
plication is ail thiat is neeessuiry.

Give the Window-Screeus a Coid Sponge
Bath

<wc~"»1 l li sunier and voitwill
c- o.Ai litstasd dust. A small

* bsuln «efCOM ater and an old spoàse
may 4 feuily esrried from one window
to spothier, sud it takes but a few
inuntes to aponge off the sereens. Dur-

ing a bot wave, or whenever there is
sikknes in the hanse, dampen the
acreens frequently.

lo Drive Pie. Away from a Screeu
'Door

ruli the doorwth a loth dipped in
keoeeoilo 011 of peppermint, or ail

9f laveider, put in an atomiser with:
water and sprayed around the parch,
will sometimes keep them off. It i&
said that the common house-fiy daes
flot like tihe odor of sweet peas, and'
will not go where tlieite are any
bouquets of these fluwers.

Does he Sewxng Machine Need
dleaniug?

Empty the ail-eau, fil] with gasoline,
flood every oiling place on the~ machine,
-*&n it rapidiy, repeat praeess if neces-
sary; then ail with best machine oul,
and wonder, in your surprise' at the.
resuit, why yon did- sot do it so0iier.

How ta Wash Dishes.

Rave plenty of bot water, elean, dry
wiping-towels, and tiie disiies arranged
iu order on' the table before beginning.
I first wash tumblers and ail giassware
in bot suds, roiuing the tumblers aud
<ipping other pieces in the hot, rinsing
water, using a brush for eut-glass
China I do nat pour boiling water over,
but dip the pieces in the rinsing water.
After wasbing tihe glassware, I wash
the silver, -pauring boiiing water aver
it ta rinse it. Parelain dishes can b.
piled an sornething tlîat will ailow them
ta drain in the riusing.pan, and boiiing
water poured over them. Wben the
available space la f lIed, put the dlean
dishes away, making room for more.
Sticik-y dishes that have been nsed for
mixing batters, etc., I fil with water as
soan as I 'have finishied uing tbem.
Greasy ketties aud skileëts I pour bail-
ing water imtoanad add sanie goodwasb-
ing-powder, then set on the stove and
let them bail a while; this loosens the
grease. I turw ont the water, wash the
utemsils luinbot soapsnids, scour weli,
rinse in bot water ,dry, and set ou the
back ai the stove or expose ta the air
a' whiie before pntting away, ta pre-
vent rust.

To wasliîcolored dresses stnccessfuilly,
soak ten or fifteen minutes in middling
stroug sait water ta set the color. Then
ri-s. out and wash in 1nktnworm suds
made with white soap. Rinse imi-
inediately after they are wasbed, turmi
inside oùt, sud put tbem through good
clear starch that bas been strained, or
stiffen tiîem by putting tbem througli a
tiîn guni-arabie water, aîîd dry as soouî
as possible. Wben dry, sprinkle, roll up
a short time, and Iran on the wroîîg

ide over a thick ironing-ciotbh
If triere are any spots, 92~ as gresse,

fruit, or ink stains, on tjie dresses, tiîey
shouid be taken outt before tue dresses
are washed. Remove ail stains be-'
fore tlmey are dry.

To Keep Ice Cream Left 'Ovef front
Dinner

put it inta a fruit-jar, being carefuil
ta pack it down liard witb a spooin;,
tiieî put a piece of paper over the top
aîîd screW on the caver as tight as youi
eau. Place the jar back in the ruai! with
the ice sud s-it. If titis plait is fol-
lowed vou wilIl imud tue k-e creani flua
severai hours later, no matter how soft
it was when put.iiita the jar; provided,i
ai course, the pail bas pietity of i-e
left ln it.

Ris Mo thcr's Corn Bread.
Young Mrs. GCillmore watched lier

husband anxiauâlv as lie- eut, iito a
spiokcing pan of coim bread.

"I do hope y-oi'li iike it, dear!I
miade it myself.

"It iooks very gondl.ý replied Giliniore,
î lie helPed b i mîsel f libihe lu' amîd

sIoved tIie pan toward lier. "Lat tjine1
%%ve had it I thouiglt it w-as a litt 1<- ooi

"I kuîow you did. anid \et Iw aý1 suiLej

Winipeg, July, 1911.e sternH(M MoUI.
that Katie put 'in the rlght :ýuatItY' of

441t'.crumbled ail to pieea wben it
was cut. But it. was better thin the
one-we had Friday morning. That was
saggy.p

"That's the reason I was go par.
ticular about haliving plenty of
shortening in the, làst1 01e."

"lYou should *lar ot3 to ego taex-
tremes," said- Gilipiore. - Me- had of ten
thougbt that, if1 he1 had. nôt been a
practical busine «ss.iuan, lm might have
beime :a phdsfipher. -.- 1,

"W9hy, Martha," he ý 'cclaimed, after
iwaýlbwing 'his firsf bite-oI the corn
hreaàl,-«'I do believe that you put sugar
ini it1"

"Wf.course, Byron. Tt was'only yes.
terday rnoring, that you told me thiat
your mother put spmîe swejetening into
lier famous corn bread.",

"I said tlhat"mother used just a sus-
picion of ,sugar.,. This is realiy as-
sweet as cake, and I think you must
have left out the sait. Mother often
said, 'Spare, the sait and spoil the
food! '"1

"She mnust have been a rernarkable
cook," siglied Mrs. Gillmore.

"Indeed she was."
"I sometimes 'wonder," .continued

Mrs. Gilimore, gently, "if our boyish
appetite did sot have sometbing ta do
with your relish for your mother's
cooking."

"That boyish appetite expianation ýjî
getting pretty stale, Martha. I' gueý-
1 always 'knew palatable food Vvhen
tasted it, even in, my .eariy yôuth..M
mother was an expert."

"I heartily wish that she hiad be-
queathed lier receipts to your. wifei"

'6lt's one tlîing to be funny," Gillmore
retorted, "but it's- another ta' excel. in
cooking. Martha, do you put any
white flour with the eorn-mealf"lý

".Yes, sanme."
"Well, tbat's the trouble. It de-

stroys the flavor of the corn."
"iBut, Byron, yau have told me a

number of times that'youir moer ai-
ways mixed a-, littie spri rl. fu
w ith the cornrniieal." -. jý lu

"0f course, I suppose aiite"is neces-
sary, but you nust use discretion."

"I don't see ni to have. any," mur-
mured Mrs. Gilîmore, weariiy.

"Weil, mother of ten said that smre
women were born cooks and smre
werei't." Gilliiore took the last piee
of corn bread in the pan.

One night. a week later, Mr. Gi-
more 'handed ber an evening paper,
op.ened at tite lousehold department
page.

She glanced at a paragi'aph he had
marked and read aloud, "WVii somee ane
kindiy tell Martha, who is troubled
with i any things, howv ber husband'm
~nother made corn bread? M. G., 1000
Biank St:'

"Sa they realiy printed it;" she said,mtîch amused. Giliniore joined in ber
hîîîigh'soinewhat iveakiy.

Every day "for two weeks the post-,
man braugbt MNrs. Cxilimore at least one
]etter, and soinetinies. balf a dozen,
fromi otiier bousewives who had long
beenl struggliiîg %to reach that h 'eighit
of' perfection ini cooking --which their
husbaiîd's mothers were said to have
attained. They rote in a spirit of
s vinpathy for a feliow sufferer.

Mata"remaî'ked Gi! Imore, a fter
listening witiî the air of a masrtyr to a
dozen of the communications which
Mrs. Gilim'ore, had read him gieefuliy;
note- to me.,'il neyer say corn bread
"if you'Ii stop readîng those ridiculous
to vou again."

"Just one more, Byron, that you
must ])ear. It's foî-îîî your sister Lucy.
-She says she iaîîghed- tili she erieil
%lîen she sawv mY letter iu the paper."'

"Wlv ? It (idit't strike me as s0

' vodeiftull.% anîîîsing. Read ine hat
e:A saYs, P~s.

i'Poor. dear. lusy mother'"' bec(ran
G[.(iinl(re, in a tone that she tried

to make iniexpressiv'e, e'ne-,e'r vas
minueii of ia (00k. Slie lad too inucli ta
(1( to i)iing up her hungry brood to be
~er 'v partieuliar about thie cooking. 1

~v-ireneieme how father used4-o fuss
ilbont lier corn bread. Shie never eould
reaeh bkis ieal of that disli.ilie

}aedit just as bis mouler bailnmade
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AND ONE LITTLE OVEN

You have probably been there yourself---
perhaps are right iïow.

aw2
Bright women ail over Canad'a are getting
ay from this --- they welcome MOONEY'S

a most acceptable substituteBISCUITS as
for their own bread and biscuits.

MOONEY'S 'PERFECTION
SODA BISCUITS

are the crispest, creamiest crackers made.

Better stili, they are baked in Winnipeg;
right at your very door. They corne to you
fresh as the product of your own oven.

Use MOONEY'S and be sure of a biscuit
that is abgolutely rf resh; a biseuit that will
satisfy the fami ly. You can have them
in air-tight packages or sealed
tins as you prefer.

1LETi

MOONEY
DO IT

ONE. TIRED WOMAN

Pn



under a guarantee
to give

perfect satisfaction
-if not

Y ~Your Moriey Back

Manufactured from choicest Western Hard Wheat, in the most
mnoderni1, equipped and cýanitîary nilling plant in Canada, by
expert millers. Tr y a sack and be co-nvinced. Ail good dealers.,

ý- fl C ANADA FECOUR KILLS CO*
Milier to &'e Pefoe

Godericli brandoti


